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1. Introduction

A. General

1.1 Pursuant to Rule 111 of the Rules of Procedure and Evidence, the Prosecution files

this Appeal Brief containing the submissions of the Prosecution in its appeal against

the Judgement of the Trial Chamber dated 2 March 20091 in Case No. SCSL~04·15-T,

Prosecutor v. Issa Hassan Sesay, Morris Kallon and Augustine Gbao (the ';Trial

Judgement").

1.2 Some authorities and documents are referred to in this Appeal Brief by abbreviated

citations. The full references for these abbreviated citations are given in Appendix A

to this Appeal Brief.

1.3 The Prosecution's grounds of appeal against the Trial Judgement are set out in the

Prosecution's Notice of Appeal, filed on 28 April 2009 (the "Prosecution's Notice of

Appeal"). References below to the Prosecution's Grounds of Appeal are to the

grounds as set out in the Prosecution's Notice of Appeal.

1.4 The remedy requested in each of the Prosecution's Grounds of Appeal is without

prejudice to the remedies requested by the Prosecution in respect of each of its other

Grounds of Appeal.

B. Standards of review on appeal

1.5 Under the Statute and Rules of the Special Court. an appeal may be allowed on the

basis of:

(1) a procedural error,

(2) an error on a question of law invalidating the decision, andlor

(3) an errOr of fact which has occasioned a miscarriage ofjustice. 2

1.6 The standard of review to be applied by the Appeals Chamber in an appeal against a

decision of the Trial Chamber is different for each of these different types of alleged

error. These standards are now well-established in the case law of international

criminal tribunals.

,
The full written Trial Judgement was issued on 2 March 2009. Previously, on 25 February 2009, the
verdiet was pronounced in open court, and a written "Judgement Summary" was issued.
See ArtjrJe 20 of the Special Court Srarute and Rule 106 of the Rules of Procedure and Evidence.

Prosecutor v. Sesay. Ka/lon, Gbao SCSL-04-15-A 1



1.7 Where the appellant alleges an error of fact, the Appeals Chamber will not conduct

an independent assessment of the evidence admitted at trial, or undertake a de novo

review of the evidence. 3 The standard of review on appeal for an error of fact of this

type has been artieulated by this Appeals Chamber as follows:

Where it is alleged that the Trial Chamber eommitted an error of fact, the
Appeals Chamber will give a margin of deferenee to the Trial Chamber that
received the evidence at trial. This is because it is the Trial Chamber that is
best placed to assess the evidence, including the demeanour of witnesses.
The Appeals Chamber will only interfere in those findings where no
reasonable trier of fact could have reached the same finding or where the
finding is wholly erroneous4

1.8 It has similarly been stated by the ICTY Appeals Chamber that:

Pursuant to the jurisprudence of the Tribunal, the task of hearing, assessing
and weighing the evidence presented at trial is left primarily to the Trial
Chamber. Thus, the Appeals Chamber must give a margin of deference to a
finding of fact reached by a Trial Chamber. Only where the evidence relied
on by the Trial Chamber could not have been accepted by any reasonable
tribunal of fact or where the evaluation of the evidence is 'wholly
erroneous' may the Appeals Chamber substitute its own. finding for that of
the Trial Chamber. It must be borne in mind that two judges, both acting
reasonably, can come to different conclusions on the basis of the same
evidence.

... it is initially the Trial Chamber's task to assesS and weigh the evidence
presented at trial. In that exercise, it has the discretion to 'admit any
relevant evidence which it deems to have probative value', as well as to
exclude eVLdence 'if its probative value is substantially ourn.'eighed by the
need to ensure a fair trial.' As the primary trier of fact, it is the Trial
Chamber that has the main responsibility to resolve any inconsistencies that
may arise within and/or amongst witnesses' testimonies. It is certainly
within the discretion of the Trial Chamber 10 evaluate any inconsistencies,
to consider whether the evidence taken as a whole is reliable and credible
and to accept or reject the 'fundamental features' of the evidence. The
presence of inconsistencies in the eVLdence does not, per se, require a
reasonable Trial Chamber to reject it as being unreliable. Similarly, factors
such as the passage of time between the events and the testimony of the
witness, the possible influence of third persons, discrepancies, or the
existence of stressful conditions at the time the events took place do not
automatically eXClude the Trial Chamber from relying on the evidence.
However, the Trial Chamber should consider such factors as it assesses and
weighs the evidence.

See, for instance, Prosecutor \I. Delalie el aZ. (CelebiCi case), IT-96-21~A, "Judgement". Appeals
Chamber, 20 February 2001, ("CeZebiCi Appeal Judgement"), paras 203-204.
Prosecutor \I. Fofana. Kondewa, SCSL-04-14-A-829, "Judgmeut", Appeals Chamber, 28 May 2008

("CDF Appeal Judgement"), para. 33,

Prosecutor \I. Sesay, Kallon, Gbao SCSL~04~15-A 2



... The reason that the Appeals Chamber will not lightly disturb findings of
faet by a Trial Chamber is well known. The Trial Chamber has the
advantage of observing witnesses in person and so is better positioned than
the Appeals Chamber to assess the reliability and credibility of the
evidence. Aecordingly, it is primarily for the Trial Chamber to determine
whether a witness is eredible and to deeide which witness' testimony to
prefer, without neeessarily artieulating every step of the reasoning in
reaching a decision on these points. This discretion is, however, tempered
by the Trial Chamber's duty to provide a reasoned opinion, following from
Article 23(2) of the Statute.~

1.9 In other words, in an appeal against conviction, the Appeals Chamber does not

determine whether it is itself satisfied beyond a reasonable doubt of the guilt of the

accused. Rather, it applies a "deferential standard" of review, under which it must

decide whether a reasonable Trial Chamber, based on all of the evidence in the case,

could have been satisfied beyond reasonable doubt as to the finding in question. 6 An

appellant can only establish an error of fact where the appellant can establish that the

finding of fact reached by the Trial Chamber is one which eould not have been made

on the evidence by any reasonable tribunal of fact.

1.10 It has been noted that:

The same standard of reasonableness and the same deference to factual
findings of the Trial Chamber apply when the Prosecution appeals against
an aequittal. The Appeals Chamber will only hold that an error of law has
been committed when it determines that no reasonable trier of fact could
have made the impugned fmding. However, considering that it is the
Prosecution that bears the burden at trial of proving the guilt of the aceused
beyond reasonable doubt, the significance of an error of fact oecasioning a
miscarriage ofjustice is somewhat different for a Prosecution appeal against
an acquittal than for a defenee appeal against eonviction. A convicted
person must show that the Trial Chamber's factual errors create a

Prosewlor v. KuprdJd!: et al., IT-95-16-A," Judgement", Appeals Chamber, 23 October 2001,
("KllpreJ"ic Appeal Judgement"), paras 30-32 (footnotes omitted). See also Prosecutor v. Tadie, IT-94
I-A, "Judgement", Appeals Chamber, 15 July 1999, ("Tadic Appeal Judgemenl''). para. 64; Prosecutor~.
Aleksovski, IT-95-1411-A, "Judgement", ("Ale"so~ski Appeal Jndgement") Appeals Chamber, 24 March
1000, para. 63; Prosecutor~. Kunarac et al.. 1T-96-23&23/1, "Judgement". Appeals Chamber, 12 June
2002, ("Kuflarac Appeal Judgement"), paras 39-42; Proseculor v. De/ali.!:.u al. ((:eIebib case), IT-96
21-Abis, "Judgment on Sentence Appeal", Appeals Chamber. 8 April 2003, C·telebici Sentencing
Appeal Jpdgement"), paras 54-60; Prosecutor v Bagilishema. ICTR-95-1 A-A, "Judgement (Reasons)" 3
July 2002, ("Bugilishema Appeal Judgement"), paras 12-14; Prosecutor v. Rutaganda, ICTR.96-3.A,
"Judgement", Appeals Chamber, 26 May 2003, ("Rutugalldtl Appeal Judgement"), paras 22-23;
Proseculor ~'. Krnojelac, IT-97-25-A, "Judgement", Appeals Chamber, 17 September 2003, ("Kmojelac
Appeal Judgement"), paras 11-12; Prosecutor v. Vasiljevic, IT-98-32-A, "Judgemen!", Appeal Chamber,
15 February 2004, ("Vasiljevic Appeal Judgement"), para. 7; Karera ~' Pro,feculor, ICTR-01-74~A,

"Judgement", Appeals Chamber, 2 February 2009, ("Karen Appeal Judgement"), para. 10; Prosecutor v
Kraijisnik, IT-00-39-A, "Judgement", Appeals Chamber, 17 Match 2009, ("Kraijisfli" Appeal
Jndgement"), para. 14.
Prosecutor v. Blashe, IT.95-14-A, "Judgement", Appeals Chamber, 29 July 2004, ("BlaJ"ic Appeal
JUdgement"), para. 22.
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reasonable doubt as to his guilt. The Prosecution must show that, when
account is taken of the errors of fact committed by the Trial Chamber, all
reasonable doubt of the convicted person's guilt has been eliminated. 7

1.11 It has further been held that in making the detennination described above:

The Appeals Chamber does not review the entire trial record de novo; III

principle, it only takes into account evidence referred to by the Trial
Chamber in the body of the judgement or in a related footnote, evidence
contained in the trial record and referred to by the parties, and additional
evidence admitted on appeal, ifany.8

1.12 Not every error of fact leads to a reversal or revision of a decision of a Trial Chamber.

Article 20(1)(c) of the Statute requires that the error of fact be one which has

"occasioned a miscarriage of justice". The Appeals Chamber of the ICTY has for

instance held that the appellant must establish that the error was critical to the verdict

reached by the Trial Chamber, thereby resulting in a "grossly unfair outcome", or a

"flagrant injustice", such as where an accused is convicted despite a lack of evidence

on an essential element ofthe crime. 9

1.13 Where the appellant alleges an error of law, the Appeals Chamber. as the final arbiter

of the law of the Court, must detennine whether such an error of substantive or

procedural law was in fact made. 10 The Appeals Chamber of the ICTY has stated that:

Errors of law do not raisc a question as ro the standard of review as directly
as errors of fact. Whcre a party contends that a Trial Chamber made an
error of law, the Appeals Chamber, as the final arbiter of the law of the
Tribunal, must determine whether thcre was such a mistake. A party
allcging that there was an error of law must be prepared to advance
arguments in support of the contention; but, if the arguments do not support
the contention, that party has not failed to discharge a burden in the sense
that a person who fails to discharge a burden automatically loses his point.
The Appeals Chamber may step in and, for other reasons, find in favour of
thc contention that there is an error of law,,11.

'"
"

Muvunyi v Prosecutor, IcrR-2000~55A-A, "Judgement", Appeals Chamber, 29 August 2008, ("Muvulfyi
Appeal Judgement"), para. 10. See also PrMecutor \I. Mar/it" IT~95-Il-A, "Judgement", Appeal
Chamber, 8 October 2008, ("Martie Appeal Judgemenl"), para. 12; Prosecutor \I Mrkfic, lT~95-13/l-A,

"Judgement", Appeals Chamber, 5 May 2009, ("MrkJic Appeal Judgement"), para. 15.
Prosecutor }'. Brdan"n, IT-99-36-A, "Judgement". Appeals Chamber, 3 April 2007, ("Brlanin Appeal
Judgemeut"), para. 15.
See, e.g., Kuprefkic Appeal Judgement, para. 29. See also PrO'!"ecutor v. Furundfija, IT-95-17/l,
"Judgement", Appeals Chamber, 21 July 2000, ("Furundiija Appeal Judgement"), para. 37; Kunarac
Appeal Judgement, para. 39: Kmojelac Appeal Judgement, para. 13; Vasilje\lie Appeal Judgement, pam. 8;
Prosecutor \I. Kvocka et 01., IT-98.30/I, "Judgement" Appeals Chamber, 28 February 2005, ("Kvotka
Appeal Judgement"), para. 18.
Kunarac Appeal Judgement, pam. 38.
Furundiija Appeal Judgement, para. 35. See also, e.g., Prosecutor v. Kajelijeli, ICTR-98-44A,
"Judgemenr", Appeals Chamber, 23 May 2005, ("Kajelijeli Appeal Judgement"), para. 5; Vasifje\lic
Appeal Judgement, para. 6.; Mrldlc Appeal Judgement, para. 11.

Prosecutor v. Sesay, Ka{[ofl, Gbao SCSL~04-15-A 4



1.14 In other words, the Appeals Chamber accords no partieular deferenee to the findings

of law made by the Trial Chamber, since the Appeals Chamber is as eapable as the

Trial Chamber of determining what is the law. However, in accordance with the

general principle that it is for a party asserting a right or seeking relief to establish the

existence of that right or the entitlement to that relief, an appellant may be said to bear

a burden ofpersuasion12
• Thus, it has been said that:

[A] party who submits that the Trial Chamber erred in law must at least
identify the alleged error and advanee some arguments in support of its
contention. An appeal eannot be allowed to deteriorate into a guessing game
for the Appeals Chamber. Without guidance from the appellant, the Appeals
Chamber will only address legal errors where the Tnal Chamber has made a
glaring mistake. If the party is unable to at least identify thc alleged legal
error, he or she should not raise the argument on appeal. It is not sufficient
to simply duplicate the submissions already raised before the Trial Chamber
without seeking to clarify how these arfments support a legal error
allegedly committed by the Trial Chamber. I

1.15 As to the remedy to be granted in eases where an error oflaw has been established, it

has been held that:

Where the Appeals Chamber finds that there is an error of law in the Trial
Judgement arising from the application of the \Wong legal standard by the
Trial Chamber, it is open to the Appeals Chamber to artieulate the correct
legal standard and review the relevant factual findings of the Trial Chamber
accordingly. In doing so, the Appeals Chamber not only corrects a legal
error, but applies the correct legal standard to thc evidence contained in the
trial record in the absence of additional evidence, and it must determine
whether it is itself convinced beyond reasonable doubt as to the factual
finding challenged by the Defence before that finding is confirmcd on
appeal. I4

1. 16 Thus, not every error of law leads to a reversal or revision of a decision of a Trial

Chamber. Pursuant to Article 20(l)(b) of the Statute, the Appeals Chamber is

empowered to reverse or revise a Trial Chamber's decision only when the error oflaw

"

See, e.g., Prosecutor ~.. Tadif:, IT-94-l-A, "Decision on Appellant's Motion for the Extension of the Time
Limit and Admission of Additional Evidence" 15 October 1998, ("Tadic Additional Evidence Appeal
Decision"), para. 52.
Kuprdkic Appeal Judgemeut, para. 27. See also Kunarac Appeal Judgement, paras. 43-48; Krnojelac
Appeal Judgement, para. 10.
KvoCka Appeal Judgement, para. 17; see also Karera Appeal Judgement, paras 8-9; Blaskii: Appeal
Judgement, para. 15; ProseclIIar v. Kardi<3 and Cerkez, IT-95-1412~A, "Judgement", Appeals Chamber, 17
December 2004, l"Kordic and Ci!rki!z Appeal Judgement"), para. 17; Prosecutar v. Stakic, IT-97-24-A,
"Judgement" Appeals Chamber, 12 ~larch 2006, ("Stakic Appeal Jndgement"), paras 9, 312 (but see tIle
Partly Dissenting Opinion of Judge Shahabuddeen, paras 2-7); Braanin Appeal Judgement, para. 10;
Marl;'': Appeal Judgement, para. 10; Kraijisnik Appeal Judgement, para. 13.
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is one "invalidating the decision".15 The party alleging an error aflaw must identify

the alleged error and explain how the error invalidates the decision. 16 This Appeals

Chamber has acknowledged that some international criminal tribunals have in

exceptional circumstances considered legal issues raised by a party or proprio motu,

even though such legal issues may not lead to the invalidation of the judgment, if their

resolution is nevertheless of general significance to the Tribunal's jUrisprudence. 17

1.17 In the case of an alleged procedural error, it is necessary to distinguish between

cases where it is alleged that there has been a non-compliance wilh a manda/ory

procedural requirement of the Statute and the Rules, and cases where it is alleged that

the Trial Chamber has erroneously exercised a discretionary power. Errors of the

fonner type will not necessarily invalidate the Trial Chamber's decision.. if there has

been no prejudice to the Defence. l8

1.18 In cases where it is alleged that the Trial Chamber has erroneously exercised its

discretion, the issue on appeal is not whether the decision is correct, but rather

whether the Trial Chamber has correetly exercised its discretion in reaching that

decision. Provided that the Trial Chamber has properly exercised its discretion, its

decision will not be disturbed on appeal, even though the Appeals Chamber itself may

have exercised the discretion differently. 19

1.19 The test for detennining whether the Trial Chamber has erred in the exercise of a

discretion is whether the Trial Chamber has "misdirected itself as to the legal

principle or law to be applied, took irrelevant factors into consideration, failed to

CDF Appeal Judgement, para. 32.
Sec, for instance, Krnojelac Appeal Judgement, para. 10; Kvocka Appeal Judgement, para. 16; Prw;ecutor
Y. NOTflwn, Forjana, Kondewa, SCSL-04-14-T-688, "Decision on Interlocutory Appeals against Trial
Chamber's Decision refusing to subpoena the President of Sierra Leone", II September 2006, ("CDF
SUbpoena Appeal Decision"), para. 7: "To show that the discretion was based on an error of law, an
appellant must give details of the alleged error, and must state precisely how the legal error invalidates the
decision." StaHr: Appeal Jndgement, para. 8: However, even if an appellant's arguments are insufficient to
support the contention of an error, the Appeals Chamber may conclude for other reasons that there has
been an error of law. See also Martie Appeal Judgement, para. 9: "It is necessary for any appellant
claiming an error of law on the basis of the lack of a reasoned opinion to identify the specific issues,
factual findings or arguments which an appellant submits the Trial Chamber omitted to address and to
explain WllY this omissiOn invalidated the decision."
CDF Appeal Judgement, para. 32. See also Martie Appeal Judgement, para. 8; Kraijisnik Appeal
Judgement, para. I 1.
Sec, e.g., CDP Appeal Judgement, para. 35; Celebiti Appeal Judgement, paras 630-639. See also
Prosecutor \I. Krstii:, IT-98-33-A, "ludgement", Appeals Chamber, 19 April 2004, ("Krstic Appeal
Judgement"), paras 187-188 (holding that the prosecution·s failure to comply with its disclosure
obligations did IlOt warrant a retrial where no prejudice to the accused was established).
See, e.g., CDF Appeal Judgement, para. 36; CDF Subpoena Appeal Decision, para. 5. See also Mrk§je
Appeal Judgement, para. 16: "On appeal, a party may not merely repeat arguments that did not succeed at
trial, unless the party can demonstrate that the Trial Chamber's rejection of them consti tuted such an error
as to warrant the intervention of the Appeals Chamber".

Prosecutor \I. Sesay, Kallon. Gbao SCSL-04-15-A 6
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consider relevant faetors or failed to give suffieient weight to relevant faetors, or

made an error as to the facts upon whieh it has exercised its discretion".20

1.20 In simple tenns, the question is whether the exereise of the discretion was "reasonably

open" to the Trial Charnber,21 or whether, conversely, the Trial Chamber "abused its

diseretion",21 or has "erred and exceeded its discretion",B or whether the Trial

Chamber has committed a "discernible error" in the exercise of its discretion,24 or

whether the Trial Chamber's decision was so unreasonable and plainly unjust that the

Appeals Chamber is able to infer that the Trial Chamber must have failed to exercise

its discretion properly.25

2. Prosecution's First Ground of Appeal: Continuation of the
joint criminal enterprise after April 1998

A. Introduction

2.]

'"

The Indictment charged all three Accused with commining the crimes in Counts 1 to

14 through participation in a joint criminal enterprise ("JCE,,).26 During the trial, the

Prosecution position was that the leE spanned the entire Indictment period.27 In its

CDF Subpoena Appeal Decision. para. 6; Prosecutor v. Mifosevic, IT-OI-51-AR73, "Reasons for Decision
on Prosecution lnter]ocufory Appeal from Refusal to Order Joinder", 18 April 2002, ("MiJosl!Vic Reuons
(OT Decision"), para. 5. See aLso Prosecutor v. Bizimungu ICTR-99-50-AR5 'Decision on Prosecutor's
Interlocutory Appeal against Trial Chamber II Decision of 6 Oetober 2003 denying leave to file an
Amended Indictmt:nt" [2 February 2004, ("Biumungu Interlocutory Appeal Indictmenl Decision"),
para.ll.
Celcbih Appeal Judgement, paras 274-275 (see also para. 292, finding tna.t the decision of the Trial
Chamber not to exercise its discretion to grant an application was "open" to the Trial Chamber).
Ceiebici Appeal Judgement, para. 533:"[T]he Appeals Chamber recalls that it also has the authority to
intervene to exclude evidence, in circumstances where it finds that the Trial Chamber abused its discretiou
in admitting it"; see also at para. 564 (finding tna.t there was no abuse of diseretion by the Trial Cna.mber in
lefusing to admit certain evidence, and in refusing to issue a subpoena that had been requested by a party at
trial).
Ibid., para. 533.
Prosecutor v. Nafetilic and Mar'ino\ijL~, IT-98-J4-A, "Judgement", Appeals Chamber, 3 May 2006,
("Na/etille and Marl;nollic Appeal JUdgement"), paras. 257-259; Prosecutor v. Mejakic, IT-02-65
ARllblS, "Decision on Joint Defence Appeal Against Decision on Referral under Rule llbis",7 April
2006, ("Mejakie Rule 1Ibis Decision"), para. to.
Mejakic Rule 11 his Appeal Decision, para. 10.
PrD.';eCuIOr v. S<'say, Kallan. Gbao, SCSL-04-15-PT-619, "Corrected Amended Consolidated Indictment",
Trial Chamber, 2 August 2006, ("Indictment"), paras 36-38; Trial Judgement, para. 251.
Trialludgement. para. 360, referring to Indictment, para. 3.5, See a/so Transcript of 5 July 2004, David
Craue, pp. 20-23; PrOsecutor v. Sesay, Kallon. Gbao, SCSL-2004-15-PT-82. "Prosecution Supplemental
Pre-Trial Brief Pursuant to Order to the Prosecution 10 File a Supplemental Pre-Trial Brief of 30 March
2004 as Ameuded by Order to Extend tbe Time For Filing ofthe Prosecution Supplemental Pre~Tri.a1 Brief
of2 Apri12004", 21 April 2004. ("Supplemental PTe~TTial Brief'), para. 7; Prosecutorv. Sesay, KalJon..

Proseclitor v. Sesay, Kallon, Chao SCSL-04-15-A 7



Final Trial Brief, however, the Prosecution limited the allegations of participation in a

JCE to the period from 25 May 1997 to January 2000, 'he time period found by the

Appeals Chamber to be applicable in the AFRC Indictment.2.8

2.2 The Trial Chamber accepted this narrowing of the timeframe on the basis that the

Indictment is divisible as to time, that the restricted period was within the original

timeframe pleaded in the Indictment, and that the ability of the Accused to prepare

their defence had in no way been prejudiced. 29

2.3 In paragraphs 1977-1992 of the Trial Judgement, 'he Trial Chamber found 'hat a JCE

came into existence soon after the 25 May 1997 coup and the establishment of the

joint AFRCIRUF Junta, that the participants in the ICE included the three Accused in

this case as well as other senior members of the RUF and senior members of the

AFRC,30 and that crimes charged under Counts 1 to 14 were within the .TCE and

intended by the participants to further the common purpose to take power and control

S· L 'Iover lerra eone.-

2.4 In paragraphs 2067-2072 of the Trial Judgemeut, the Trial Chamber found 'hat

following the 14 February 1998 ECOMOG intervention, the common purpose

between leading members of the AFRC and RUF continued to exist without

fundamental change,J2 and that the participants in the .TCE continued to include the

three Accused in this case as well as other senior members of the RUF and senior

members of the AFRC.)3

2.5 However, in paragraphs 2073-2076 of the Trial Judgement, the Trial Chamber found

that in late April 1998 there was a rift between the AFRC and the RUF, such that the

common purpose between senior members of the AFRC and RUF ceased to exist.>J

The Trial Chamber held that after April 1998, no responsibility could be imputed to

the three Accused on the basis oflCE liability for criminal acts committed by fighters

either of the AFRC or the RUF. The reasoning was (1) that because the ICE between

Gbao, SCSL-2004-15-T-650, "CoI15olidated Skeleton Response to the Rule 98 Motions by the three
Accused" 6 October 2006, ("Pro§l'cution Skeletou Response to RullO 98 Motion"), para. 18.
Prosecution Final Trial Brief, para. 235; Trial Judgement, para. 360. ProseCUTor 'Ii Brima, Kamara. Kanu,
SCSL-04-16-A.475, "Judgment", Appeals Chamber, 22 February 2008, ("AFRC Appeal Judgement"),
para. 85; Trial Judgement, para. 360.
Trial Judgement, para. 361. See also Trial Judgement, para. 354.
Trial Judgement, especially para. 1990. Justice Boutet dissented with respect to the finding that Gbao was
a participant in the ICE.
Trial Judgement, especially para. 1982,
Trial Judgement, especially para. 2069.
Trial judgement, especially para. 2068. Justice Boutet again dissented WLth respect to the finding that Gbao
was a panieipant in tbe JCE.
Trial Judgement, especially para. 2076.
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the AFRC and RUF had ended, the RUF Accused could not be responsible for crimes

of AFRC fighters, and (2) that because the Prosecution had only pleaded a ICE

between senior members of the AFRC and RUF, the Trial Chamber would not

consider the possibility of the Accused being liable on the basis of a ICE involving

members of the RUF only.35

2.6 The three Accused were accordingly convicted on Counts 1- t 1 and 13-14 on the basis

of ICE liability in respect ofvarious crimes found by the Trial Chamber to have been

committed between 25 May 1997 and late April 1998. The Trial Chamber's findings

in this respect are contained in paragraphs 747-941, 1977-2049, 2054-2061, 2067

2110 and 2158-2212 of the Trial Judgement. However, none of the Accused was

convicted on any of Counts 1 to 14 on the basis of ICE liability in respect of any of

the crimes found by the Trial Chamber to have been committed after the end of April

1998.

2.7 The Prosecution's First Ground of Appeal is that the Trial Chamber erred in law

and/or erred in fact in finding that the common plan, design or purpose/joint criminal

enterprise between leading members of the AFRC and RUF ceased to exist some time

in the end of April 1998.

2.8 The Trial Chamber's findings are set out in more detail in Section B below. The law

applicable to the ICE mode ofliability is then dealt with in Section C below.

2.9 It is submitted that on the Trial Chamber's own findings and/or the evidence before it,

the only conclusion open to any reasonable trier of fact is that the common plan,

design or purpose/joint criminal enterprise between leading members of the AFRC

and RUF continued to exist at least until the end of February 1999 (Section D below),

and that the three Accused in this case remained participants in that eommon plan,

design or purpose/joint criminal enterprise throughout that period (Section E below).

2.10 If this ground of appeal is upheld, it follows that the three Accused are responsible on

the basis of ICE liability for certain crimes that were found by the Trial Chamber to

have been committed after the end of April 1998 and of which the Accused were not

convicted by the Trial Chamber. These crimes are dealt with in Section F below.

2.11 The remedy sought by the Prosecution in respect of this Ground of Appeal is set out

in Section G below.

Trial Judgemem, especially para. 2076.
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2.14

B. The Trial Chamber's findings as to the formation,
membership, purpose, continuation and ending of the
JCE

2.12 The Trial Chamber found that the ICE originated after the AFRC seized power on 25

May 1997 and Johnny Paul Koroma ("Koroma") contacted Foday Sankoh in Nigeria

to invite the RUF 10 form an aliiance. J6 The Trial Chamber found that Sankoh

accepted the invitation and instructed the RUF Commanders to cease hostilities and

unite with the AFRC and work with Koroma's govemment. J7 Consequently, it was

found that RUF fIghters moved from the bush to join the AFRC in towns and villages

across the country and that the Junta's forces were strengthened by large numbers of

Liberian STF fighters who had formerly fought alongside the SLA against the RUf

but deserted the SLA after the COUp.38 RUF Commanders including Bockarie and

Sesay were found to have met in Kailahun District and Bockarie and Superman were

found to have joined the AFRC at Benguema Barracks on thc Freetown Peninsula. 39

2.13 The Trial Chamher found that following the 25 May 1997 coup, high ranking AFRC

members and the RUF leadership agreed to form a joint "government" in order to

control the territory of Sierra Leone.40 The Trial Chamber found that the governing

body of the Junta Government, referred to as the AFRC Councilor Supreme Council,

included members of thc fonner SLA and RUF and civilians,4\ including Bockarie,

Sesay, Kallon and Superman.42 It was found that Bockarie was officially subordinate

to Johnny Paul Koroma, but otherwise the AFRC and RUF military structures were

no! integrated into a unitary command structure at that time.43 Further, it was found

that a number of RUF fighters and senior Commanders, including Gbao, remained in

Kailahun District where they worked alongside the AFRC and together controlled

much of the District.44

The Trial Chamber found that the RUF, including in particular Sankoh, Bockarie,

Sesay, Kallon, Superman, Eldred Collins, Mike Lamin, Isaac Mongor, Gibril

Massaquoi and other RUF Commanders began working in concert with thc AFRC,

.17
Trial Judgement, para. 747.
Trial Judgement, paras 747-748.
Trial Judgement, para. 750.
Trial Judgement, paras 751-753.
Trial Judgement. para. 1979.
Trial Judgement, para. 754.
Trial Judgement, para. 755.
Trial Judgement, paras 761-762.
Trial Judgement, paras 765-766.
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including at least Koroma, Alex Tamba Brima ("Gullit"),45 Brima Bazzy Kamara

("Bazzy"),46 Santigie Borbor Kanu ("Five_Five"),47 SAl Musa (senior AFRC

commander),4ll Zagalo, Eddie Kanneh and others to hold power in Sierra Leone on or

shortly after 25 May 1997. The Trial Chamber also found that Gbao was a participant

in the JCE.49

2.15 The Trial Chamber found that AFRC/RUF forces cooperated in armed operations in

which crimes against civilians were committed. The Trial Chamber further found that

the conduct of these operations demonstrates that the AFRC/RUF alliance intended,

through wholly disproportionate means, (0 suppress all opposition to their regime. 5o

2.16 The Trial Chamber found that "the AFRC/RUF alliance intended through the spread

of extreme fear and punishment to dominate and subdue the civilian population in

order to exercise power and control over captured territory".SI It was found that where

the taking of power and control over Stale territory is intended to be implemented

through the commission of crimes within the Statute, this may amount to a common

criminal purpose. 52

2.17 The Trial Chamber found that following the establishment of their joint regime, the

tirst acts of the Junta were to suspend the Constitution of Sierra Leone, dissolve the

Parliament and eject all political parties, and the Supreme Council assumed the sale

authority to make laws and detain persons in the publie interest. s3 The Trial Chamber

found that the strategy of the Junta was thenceforth to maintain its power over Sierra

Leone and to subject the civilian population to AFRCIRUF rule by violent means, and

that the means agreed upon to accomplish these goals entailed massive human rights

abuses and violence against and mistreatment of the civilian population and enemy

forces. 54

2.18 At the time of the Intervention in February] 998, it was found that the RUF and

AFRC \l;lthdrew from Freetown and travelled towards Masiaka in Port Lako District

"
H

"
"
"

The First Accused in the AFRC case.
The Second Accused in the AFRC case.
The Third Accused in the AFRC case.
SAJ Musa was found to have withdrawn from the enterprise in February 1998. Trial Judgement, para.
2079.
Trial Judgement, para. 1990. Justice Boutet dissented with respect to the fmding that Gbao was a
participant in the JCE
Trial Judgement, paras 1980-1981.
Trial Judgement, para. 1981.
Trial Judgement, para. 1979.
Trial Judgement, para. 1980.
Trial Judgement, para. 1980.
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-,
where they regrouped. J

• It was found that in the second half of February 1998, a

group of AFRC and RUF fighters launched the successful attack on Kono District

under the command of Supennan56 and that senior RUF Commanders including

Kallen, Mike Lamin and RUF Rambo were present, followed by a convoy that

included Koroma and Sesay,57 The Trial Chamber found that at that point, the

AFRCIRUF established an integrated command structure with Superman as the

overall Commander for Kono District and that in Gullit's absence from Koidu, Bazzy

was appointed as the overall AFRC Commander and Superman's deputy. 58 It was

found that AFRC and RUF contingents were stationed throughout the District.59

However. it was found that in early April 1998, the RUF and AFRC were [oreed to

retreat from Koidu under heavy attack from ECOMOG forces. 60 The Trial Chamber

found that the AFRCIRUF managed to maintain control over much of Kono District

and assembled in Meiyor, which Supennan renamed "Supennan's Ground", and

established a radio station. 61 It was found that after the Junta forces were pushed out

of Koidu Town, Gullit returned to Kono District and assumed command of the AFRC

from Bazzy.62

2.19 The Trial Chamber subsequently found that following the 14 February 1998

ECOMOG mtervention, the same common criminal purpose between leading

members of the AFRC and RUF continued, notwithstanding that the Junta was no

longer in power and (hat there was therefore a change in the status of the AFRC/RUF

allianee. 63 The Trial Chamber thus found that the widespread commission by RUF

and AFRC fighters of looting, unlawful killings, rapes, sexual slavery, "forced

marriages", mutilations, enslavement, pillage and the enlistment, conscription and use

of child soldiers during the attack on Kono and in the subsequent period of joint

AFRCIRUF control over Kono District, \vere crimes committed in furtherance of that

common purpose. 64

2.20 The Trial Chamber found that:

Trial Judgement, paras 778 and 782.
Trial Judgement, para. 794-795.
Trial Judgement, para. 795.
Trial Judgement, para. 807.
Trial Judgement, para. 811.
Trial Judgement, para. 8n.
Trial Judgement, paras 814-815.
Trial Judgement, para. 817.
Trial Judgement, paras 2067-2069, 2072.
Trial Judgement, para. 2070.
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(i) the means to terrorise the civilian population included the crimes charged in

Counts 3 to 11 of the Indictment, namely unlawful killings, sexual violence

and physical violence;65

(ii) additional criminal means to achieve the common purpose included crimes

charged in Counts 12 to 14 of the Indictment, namely recruitment and use of

child soldiers, forced labour of civilians to undertake work that was necessary

in furtherance of the common purpose, and the practice ofpillage to ensure the

willingness of the troops to flght;66

(iii) the punishment of the civilian population for their alleged support of opposing

forces was also a mcans to further the joint criminal enterprise.(>7

2.21 The Trial Chamber therefore held that the crimes charged under Counts 1 to 14 were

within the joint criminal enterprise and intended by the participants to further the

common purpose to take power and control over Sierra Leone. 68

2.22 Consequently, the Trial Chamber found that the common purpose of thc JCE was

furthered in Bo District between I June 1997 and 30 June 1997, in Kenema District

between 25 May 1997 and 19 February 1998, in Kono District from 14 February 1998

until sometime in the end ofApril 1998 and in Kailahun District from 25 May 1997 to

sometime in the end of April 1998.69

2.23 According to the Trial Chamber, the relationship between the AFRC and RUF in

Kono was "fractious" and tensions coincided with sustained military pressure from

ECOMOG on the RUF and AFRC positions. 7o It was found that following Gullit's

return, Superman and Isaac Mongor conducted a mission to destroy Sewafe Bridge in

which AFRC troops, including Gullit, Bazzy, Idrissa Kamara, and Hassan Bangura

participated. 71 After this attack a "rift" was found to have occurred when Gullit

disclosed to his troops that Bockarie had beaten him and seized his diamonds and that

Johnny Paul Kororna was under RUF arrest. 72

2.24 The Trial Chamber found as follows:

following the capture and consolidation of the control of Koidu Town a
major rift occurred between the AFRC and RUF forces. It resulted from

71\

n

Trial Judgement, para. 1982.
Trial Judgement, para. 1982.
Trial Judgement, para. 1982.
Trial Judgement, para. 1982.
Trial Jndgemenl, paras 1977-2049, 2054-2061, 2067-2110 and 2158-2173.
Trial Judgement, para. 817.
Trial Judgemenr, para. 818.
Trial Judgemenl, para. 819.
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claims by Bockarie and other senior RUF officials that the RUF should take
command over the AFRC, as the RUF was more experienced in guerriJ1a
tactics. The dispute eulminated in the humiliation of Johnny Paul Koroma,
the most senior official and former Chairman of the Junta Government. and
the rape of his wife by Sesay in Buedu. In addition, Gullit, the most senior
AFRC after Johnny Paul Koroma, was beaten by Bockarie, arrested and
diamonds were seized from him. Furthermore, Kallon executed t\lo'O AFRC
fighters and attempted to prevent the AFRC from holding muster parades,
thereby openly challenging the AFRC to operate as an independent
organisation. Following this rift, Gullit announced his plan that the AFRC
troops would withdraw from Kono District to join SAJ Musa in Koinadugu
District. These events led to the departure of the majority of AFRC ftghters
from Kono District. Thereafter the AFRC contemplated their own plan to
're-instate the army', which plan did not involve the RUF. Following
departille of AFRC Forces, Gullit refused to accept orders from the RUF
and ignored a directive from Superman to return to Kono District,!;

2.25 Consequently, the Trial Chamber found that: "Following the last joined operation

between the RUF and AFRC attacking ECOMOG at Sewafe Bridge, which took place

sometime in late April [... ] the common plan between the AFRC and RUF ceased to

exist. Each group thereafter had its own individual plan.,,74 The Trial Chamber further

held that after April 1998, the AFRC and RUF "remained in sporadic contact" and

"cooperated occasionally", but that there was insufficient evidence that senior

members of the two groups (including Bockarie, Sesay, Supennan, Kallon, Gbao,

Gullit, Bazzy and Five-Five) "actedjointly".75

C. Applicable legal principles

2.26 The law on the JCE mode of liability is set out at paragraphs 248-266 of the Trial

Judgement. The Prosecution does not take issue with the legal framework as Set out

by the Trial Chamber in those paragraphs. The legal requirements of the JCE mode of

liability are well established in the case law of international criminal tribunals. 76

2.27 The legal requirements, providing the framework for the analysis that follows,??

include (1) a plurality of persons acting in coneert with one another;7S (2) the

exisfence of a common plan, design or purpose which amounts to or involves the

Trial Judgement, para. 2073.
Trial Judgement, para. 2074.
Trial Judgement, para. 2075.
See AFRC Appeal Judgement, para. 75; Tadii Appeal Jugdement, paras 227-228; Stakic Appeal
Judgement, paras 64-65; Prosecutor v Mtlutinovii: et al., IT-05-87-T. "Judgement", Trial Chamber, 26
February 2009, ("Milulinovic Trial Judgement"), paras 97-]12.

See further section D(ix) below.
Trial Judgement, para. 257.
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commission of a crime provided for in the Statute and which may be "fluid in its

criminal means,,;79 and (3) the participation of the Accused in the common purpose.
gO

D. The errors offact and law in the Trial Judgement

(i) Introduction

2.28 The Prosecution submits that it is manifestly evident from the Trial Chamber's

f!TIdings as set out in the following paragraphs that after the end of April 1998, hoth

the RUF and the AFRC continued to pursue the objective to control Sierra Leone and

its resources by displacing the elected government and its ECOMOG allies, and that

both the RUF and the AFRC continued to utilise the same criminal means to

aceomplish this goal. Thus, after the end of April 1998, each continued to have the

same purpose that was the purpose of the .TeE, and each continued to utilise the same

criminal means to achieve it.

2.29 The RUF's continued pursuit of this objective IS clear, for instance, from the

following findings:

In August 1998, the RUF launched the Fiti Fata mission, attacking ECOMOG

troops in Kana DistriCt. 81

In December 1998, following ECOMOG's capture of Kana, Sesay led a

successful attack to recapture Kono. 82

In the first week of December 1998, Bockarie convened a strategic meeting in

Buedu attended by senior members of the RUF to plan the recapture of Kana,

Makeni, Masiaka, Segbwema, Kenema, Bo and finally Freetown.8~

The recapture of Koidu Town was earned out successfully on 16 December

]998.84

After Sesay's troops attacked and captured Sewafe, Masingbi and Magburaka,

they joined forces with Superman's troops in a combined successful attack on

Makeni. 85

Trial Judgement, paras 258 and 259.
Trial Judgement, para. 261, referring to Tadic Appeal Judgement, para. 227.
The mission ultimately failed: Trial Judgement, paras 34 and 823.
Trial Judgement, para. 34.
Trial Judgement, paras 861-862.
Trial Judgement, para. 868.
Trial Judgement, para. 869 - 870.
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As a result of the capture of Koidu Town and Makeni, "the RlJF once again

controlled much of the area harbouring Sierra Leone's natural resources and

economic assets.,,86

Following the capture of Makeni, the RUF established a revLsed command

structure in Kailahun District, Kono District, Bombali District (Makeni), Tonkolili

District (Magburaka), Kambia District, and Kenema District (Tongo Fields).87

On 7 July 1999, the Lome Peace Accord was signed, resulting in a power-sharing

agreement behveen the Government of President Kabbah and the RUF,

represented by Foday Sankoh.88 Hostilities resumed shortly thereafter. 89

2.30 Furthermore, it is manifestly evident from the Trial Chamber's fmdings that after the

end of April 1998, the RUF continued to commit similar crimes to further that

purpose, including by means of terrorizing the civilian population. In addition to

ongoing forced labour in Kenema and Kailahun Districts, the Trial Chamber found

that the attack against the civilian population of Sierra Leone continued throughout

other parts of the country between February 1998 and January 2000.90 In Kono

District alone, it was found that civilians were attacked in locations including

Tombodu, Koidu, Yardu, Wendedu, Sawao. Kayima, Bumpeh and Kissi Town, and

during September 1998 UNOMSIL received reports of attacks on 20 villages in a

single week in four small chiefdoms in the north-west of the couTItry.91 It was found

that mass executions of civilians suspected to be Kamajors took place in Kailahun and

that the widespread commission of brutal rapes during this period was well

documented. 9
:: The Trial Chamber found that the Fiti-Fata mission in August 1998

and the RUF attack to recapture Kono District in December 1998 saw numerous

atrocities committed against civilians.9J Specific fllldings were made in relation to

unlawful killings, sexual violence, physical violence and enslavement in Kono

District from May 1998 to January 200094 and in relation to sexual violence and

"

Trial Judgement, para. 37.
Trial Judgt"mt"nt, para. 872.
Trial Judgement, para. 41.
Trial Judgement, para. 43.
Trial Judgement, para. 959.
Trial Judgement. para. 959.
Trial JUdgt"ment, para. 959.
Trial Judgement, para. 961.
Trial Judgement, para. 2065.
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enslavement in Kailahun District continuing beyond April 1998.95 The Prosecution

refers in addition to its arguments in Suh-section (viii) below.

2.31 The Prosecution submits that it is similarly manifestly evident from the Trial

Chamber's findings that after the end of April 1998, the AFRC also continued to have

the purpose of taking power and control over the territory of Sierra Leone. The

AFRC's continued pursuit of this objective is clear, for instance, from the following

findings:

In May 1998, Gullit joined SAJ Musa in establishing a base in the Northwest of

the country to prepare for an attack on Freetown.96

- From May to November 1998, AFRC fighters led by Gullit moved across the

Eastern Province to the Northern Province. From their base in Colonel Eddie

Town, the fighters staged a number of attacks on ECOMOG positions.97

In November 1998, the band of AFRC fighters led by SAl Musa joined the

fighters stationed in Colonel Eddie Town in preparation for an attack on

Freetown98 and the advance on Freetown commenced.99

From Major Eddie Town, the troops attacked Mange and Lunsar, and from

Lunsar, the troops bypassed Masiaka and attacked the Guinean ECOMOG troops

at RDF Junction between Mile 38 and Masiaka. IIJO

In late December 1998, in Benguema outside Freetown, SAJ Musa was killed in

an explosion. Gullit filled the leadership vacuum and led his forees in a major

attack on Freetown. lOt

On 6 January 1999, the AFRC fighters entered Freetown, overwhelmed

ECOMOG at Upgun and captured State House, the seat of government. They

continued to fight ECOMOG and the CDF forces for the next three weeks. I02

2.32 Furthennore, it is similarly manifestly evident from the Trial Chamber's findings that

after the end of April 1998, the AFRC continued to commit similar crimes to further

that purpose, including by means of terrorizing the civilian population. The Trial

Chamber found that the AFRC troops under Gullit's command committed numerous

~j Trial Judgement, para. 2156, sections 5.1.2 and 5.1.3.
96 TJial Judgement, para. 33.
97 Trial Judgement, para. 35.
9B Trial Judgement, para. 36.
9Q Trial Judgement, para. 858.
100 Trial Judgement, para. 858,
101 Trial Judgement, para. 38.
W2 Trial Judgement, paras 39 and 879.
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atrocities against civilians in their destructive march across Bombal! District and that

villages near Bumbuna and the border of Bombali and Koinadugu Districts were

razed by fire. 10J Killings, abductions and amputations were found to have occurred at

villages and towns and homes were looted and burned. 104 It was found that upon

arrival at Rosos, Gullit declared that no civilians were to be permitted within L5 miles

of the camp and that any civilian captured nearby was to be executed. Hl5 The Trial

Chamber similarly stated that it had heard evidence of egregious criminal acts

committed in Koinadugu District within the Indictment period but that, as was the

case in Bombali District, the fighters in Koinadugu District were under the command

of SA] Musa, Gullir or Superman who were not acting in concert with or under the

control of any ofthe Accused. lo6 The Trial Chamber found that countless crimes were

committed during the attack on Freetownl07 as set out in detail at paragraphs 1516

1608 of the Trial Judgement. The Trial Chamber also heard evidence of criminal acts

committed in Port Loko Distriet within the Indictment period but attributed these acts

to renegade AFRC fighters who were not acting in concert with or under the control

of any of the Accused. 108 The Prosecution refers in addition to its arguments in Sub

section (viii) below.

2.33 The Prosecution therefore submits that on the Trial Chamber's own findings, it is

clear that both the RUF and the AFRC continued to have the same purpose after April

1998. There is no suggestion in the Trial Judgement that either group abandoned the

purpose of taking power and control over the territory of Sierra Leone, or that either

group abandoned the purpose of committing crimes as a means of furthering that

purpose. Rather, what the Trial Chamber found was that after the end of April 1998,

senior members of the AFRC on the one hand, and senior members of the RUF on the

other, pursued this purpose independently of the other (that is, that "Each ... had its

own individual plan"I0'\ such that there was no longer a joint purpose eommon to the

two.

2.34 The Trial Chamber found that the lCE continued even after the 14 February 1998

ECOMOG Intervention which resulted in the AFRCIRUF being ousted from power in

IOJ Trial Judgement, para. 847.
1'l4 Trial Judgemenl, para. 847.
lUi Trial Judgemenl, para. 847.
JU~ Trial Judgement, para. 2175.
1~7 TrialJudgement, para. 1512.
lOS Trial Judgement, para. 2219.
109 Trial Judgement, para. 2074.
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Freetown. The Prosecution submits that on the basis of the Trial Chamber's findings

and the evidence before it, no reasonable trier of fact could have concluded that a

particular quarrel in April 1998 spelt the end of that common criminal -purpose or that

the grou-ps thereafter pursued their purpose independently of each other.

2.35 Pirst, lhe findings of the Trial Chamber and the evidenee before it establish that after

April 1998 regular contact continued between AFRC and RUF commanders, that

fighters belonging to both groups were intermingled, that military operations were

carried out together and that AFRC commanders. up to the highest ranks, such as

Gullit, took advice and orders from the ReF high command, particularly during the

1999 Freetown invasion. (See Sub-sections (ii) and (iii) below.)

2.36 Second. the Trial Chamber's finding that the JCE cnded in April 1998 was based in

part on its finding that after April 1998, the AFRC plan was to "re-instate the army",

which was a plan that did not include the RUF. However, the evidence before the

Trial Chamber did not establish that any AFRC commander other than SAJ Musa had

or ,upported thi, plan. (Sec Sub-section (iv) below.)

2.37 Third, the flndillg~ of the Trial Chamber and the evidence before it establish that even

in the period between May 1997 and April 1998, during which period the Trial

Chamber found that the ICE eXisted, there was ongoing friction between members of

the AFRC and RUF, as well as friction within th~ RUF itself. There is therefore no

basis for assuming that a singte incident of fractiousness in April 1998 must have put

an end to the ICE (See Sub-seclion (v) below.)

2.38 Fourth, the findings of the Trial Chamber and the evidence before it establish that

even after April 1998, the AFRC and RUF continued to have common interests, and

were interdependent in the achievement of the purpose that both continued to have,

namely to take power and control over the whole of Sierra Leone. (See Sub-section

(vi) below.)

2.39 Fifth, the Trial Chamber, in finding thal th~ ICE ended in April 1998, placed

considerable reliance on the evidence of the Accused Sesay, when a reasonable trier

of fact could not have placed such reliance on this evidence. (See Sub-section (vii)

below.)

2.40 Sixth, the findings of the Trial Chamber and the evidence before it establish that even

afi~r April 1998, the pattern of crimes committed by both AFRC and RUF forces

continued to be the same. (See Sub-section (viii) below.)
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2.41 Seventh, although the Prosecution has stated that it takes no issue of the Trial

Chamber's articulation of the legal principles applicable to ICE liability (see Section

C above), the Prosecution submits that the Tria! Chamber ultimately did not apply the

principles correctly. As noted above, the Trial Chamber held that after April 1998,

fhere was insufficient evidence that senior members of the AFRC and RUF "acted

jointly" because the evidence showed only that they "remained in sporadic contact"

and "cooperated occasionally".110 Further, the Trial Chamber appeared to be

concerned with the extent to which RUF commanders had control over AFRC fighters

in attacks after April 1998. It is submitted that the Trial Chamber did not apply the

test for determining whether the participants in the ICE continued to act in concert in

contributing to the COllUDon purpose correctly and therefore also erred in law. (See

Sub~section (ix) below.)

(ii) Continued cooperation between the AFRC and RUF prior to the
Freetown Invasion

(a) Cooperation in military operations

2.42 The Trial Chamber found that in March 1998, Koroma and his family were escorted

from Koidu to Buedu I 11 and that shortly after Koroma arrived in Buedu, Boekarie,

Sesay, Mike Lamin and Rambo placed Koroma under arrest at gun point and

confiscated the diamonds in his possession. 1l2 It was found that Sesay drove

Koroma's wife to a nearby location and raped her. 1I3 Further, the Trial Chamber

found that Koroma informed Boekarie that Gullit also possessed diamonds from his

mining assignments in Kono District and Sesay was sent to arrest Gullit,1I4

whereupon the RUF assaulted Gullit and detained him in Kailahun District. I 15 It was

found that Bockarie then expeHed Koroma to Kangama, where he was effectively

placed under house arrest. I 16 The Trial Chamber also found that Kallon had executed

two AFRC fighters and attempted to prevent the AFRC from holding muster parades,

110 Tlial Judgement, para. 2075.
III Trial Judgement, para. 800.
112 Trial Judgement, para. 801.
113 Trial Judgement, para. 801.
114 Trial Judgement, para. 803.
liS Trial Judgement, para. 804.
116 Trial Judgement, para. 804.
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asserting that the AFRC had no right to assemble as the RUF was the only true

fighting force in Kono. 11
?

2A3 However, the Trial Chamber's findings show that even after the mistreatment of

Koroma and Gullit in Buedu and the execution by Kallon of two AFRC fighters in

Kono, Gullit and the AFRC troops participated in the joint AFRC/RUF mission to

attack Sewafe Bridge sometime in late April. llB The Trial Chamber found that the

"rift" between the AFRC and RUF occurred only after the Sewafe Bridge attack.1l9

Yet the Trial Chamber found that the "rift" was caused by Gullit's disclosure to his

troops that he had been mistreated and that Koroma was under RUF arrest no It is

submitted that it is unreasonable to conclude that Gullit and the AFRC would have

participated with the RIJF in the Sewafe Bridge attack if it was events prior to that

attack that were the cause ofthe "rift".

2A4 Further, the evidence ofTF1~334, who was in

\21 was that Bazzy was the AFRC commander in Kono until

mid-May 1998, when Gullit arrived and took over as commander,122 and that the

Sewafe Bridge operation took place in mid-May 1998. 123 Taking this evidence

together with the findings as to the joint Sewafe Bridge attack, the conclusion that the

mistreatment of Gullit and Koroma had a dramatic divisive effect in April 1998 was

not reasonably open to the Trial Chamber.

2A5 According to the Trial Judgement, when Gullit and his troops departed from Kono

District in late April 1998, Gullit was advised by SAl Musa to establish an AFRC

defensive base in Bombali Distriet. 124 It was found that Gullit accordingly ted his

group to Rosos. 125 Notably, the Trial Chamber found that a small number of RUF

fighters fonned part of the group. 126 There was additionally evidence that members of

the AFRC remained with the RUF in Kono and Kailahun Districts127 and that certain

1P Trial Judgement, para. 8]7.
I ", Trial Judgement, para. 2074.
119 Trial Judgement, para. 819.
120 Trial Judgement, para. 819.
III Exhibit 119, TFl-334, Transeript from AFRC Trial, 19 May 2005, pp. 14-15; Exhibit 119, TFl-334,

Transcript from AFRC Trial, 20 May 2005, pp. 37-37, 55-56.
12~ Exhibit 119, TFI-334, Transcript from AFRC Trial, 19 May 2005, pp. 7-8.
I~l Exhibit 119, TFI-334, Transcript from AFRC Trial, 20 May 2005, pp. 51-53.
114 Trial Judgement, para. 845.
lH Trial Judgement, para. 845.
Il~ Trial Jndgement, para. 845.
"7 TF1-071, Transcript 21 January 2005, p. 82; George Johnson, Transcript 19 October 2004, p. 32.
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AFRC Honourables who had participated In the coup resided In Buedu and took

orders from Boekarie. 128

(b) Communication between Gullit and the RUF

2.46 According to the Trial Chamber's findings, following Gullit's departure from Kono,

hc later resumed and maintained eommunication with the RUF, except for the period

when he lacked a microphone,129 and despite SAl Musa's orders to the contrary.130

The Trial Chamber found that during the march to Rosos, Gullit's radio operator was

captured and the microphone was lost as a result of which the AFRC was unable to

transmit or monitor radio signals. l31 It was found that Gullit's group was therefore not

in direct communicalion with SAl Musa or the RUF High Command until they

reached Rosos sometime in July or August 1998. 132 The Trial Chamber found that at

about this time, Gullit communicated with Sesay and Kallon on the radio.133 It was

found that in one radio communication between Gullit and Sesay, Gullit told Sesay to

have confidence in him and insisted that they needed to co-operate. 1J4 The Trial

Chamber found that in a subsequent radio communication with Bockarie, Gullit

explained the logistical reasons for his lack of contact, after which Bockarie indicated

that "he was very happy [...J that the two sides, both the RUF and the SLA, were

brothers.,,135 The Trial Chamber further found that when Gullit's group was forced to

proceed to Major Eddie Town, Gullit communicated with AFRC and RUF

Commanders including Supennan, SAl Musa and Bockarie. 136

2.47 The Trial Chamber found that in late August 1998, Boekarie ordered that a group of

four radio operators (three RUF and one AFRC) be dispatched from Kono to join

Gullit's fighting force. 137 According to the Trial Chamber, these radio operators were

sent as informants, to ensure that the RUF High Command was apprised of Gullit's

128 TF1.168, Transcript 3 April 2006, pp. 14-L5.
129 Trial Judgement, paras 848-849.
DO Trial Judgemellt, paras 856-858.

Trial Judgement, para. 848.
132 Trial Judgement, para. 848.
133 Trial.Tudgement, para. 848.
134 Trial.Tudgement, para. 849.
135 Trial.Tudgement, para. 849.
1.i6 Trial Judgement, para. 850.
137 Trial Judgement, para. 853.
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movements and intentions. 1J8 It is submitted that this finding of the Trial Chamber is

one that \vas not reasonably open to it, in the light of the following evidence.

2.48 The Trial Chamber found TFl-361 to be a reliable witness and largely accepted his

'd 1'9eVI ence. -

• Gullit who had gone ahead to Bombali District, that Gullit asked SAT Musa for

manpowe Sesay and Bockarie, and

that the latter sent men from Kailahun while some were sent by Kallon from Kono. W
)

2.49 TFl-360 was found by the Trial Chamber to be "substantially truthful and forthright"

and his evidence was generally accepted as being credible.14l

SAT Musa requested reinforcement of

communication personnel and combatants on behalf of Gullit. 143 On Bockarie's

instructions, Kallon prepared and sent radio operators to go to SAT Musa's 10cation144

"to reinforce Gullit because Gullit did not have good communication system.,,145

After joining Gullit at Eddie Town, there were communications from Eddie Town to

SAJ Musa, Superman and Bockarie. 146

2.50 The Prosecution submits that the only conclusion reasonably open to the Trial

Chamber was that Bockarie sent the radio operators to reinforce the RUF/AFRC

fighting force at Rosas.

'"

m Trial Judgemeut, para. 853.
139 Tnat Judgement, para. 549.
\40 TFl-361, Transcript 12 July 2005, Closed Session, pp. 59-62; TFl-361, Transcript 18 July 2005, Closed

Session, p. 37. Alfred Brown, King Perry and Sheku. a new radio operator who had been a bodyguard for
CO Isaac, were the radio operators who, along v.ith other RUF fighters, were sent to Gullit: TFl-361,
Transcript 12 July 2005, Closed Session, p. 63.
Trial Judgement para. 564.
TFk-60, Transcript 21 July 2005, Closed Session, pp. 7-9.

14.1 TFI-360, Transcript 20 July 2005, pp. 53-54.
1<H TFl-360, Transcript 20 July 2005, pp. 49-52.
Hoi TF!-360, Transcript 20 July 2005, p. 52; TFI·366, Transcri t 11 November 2005,

testified that when Superman wenl to Kurubon!a
took ",,-jlh him to Kurubonla were CO Nya, Alfred Brown, Wako Wako and Top

'"

Marine.
,., 3 TTFI- 60, ramcript21 July2005,p. 19.
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(c) Continued cooperatiot! between Superman and the RUF High
Command

2.51 The Trial Chamber found that in August 1998, after the failure of the attempted

recapture ofKoidu from ECOMOG in an attack led by Superman and code-named the

Fiti-Fata mission, Superman joined SAl Musa in Koinadugu DistriCt. 147 He had

departed Kono District with a contingent of RlJF fighters and a store of captured

ammunition. 148 The Trial Chamber found that folloVving the arrival of Superman,

three distinct factions of fighters operated in Koinadugu Distriet: the AFRC under the

command of SAl Musa, the STF under the command ofBropleh, and the RUF under

the command of Superman. 149 The Trial Chamber found that from August 1998,

Superman and those fighters under his command operated as an independent RUF

faction and that these individuals were no longer working in concert with the RUF

High Command in Buedu. 150

2.52 The Prosecution submits that for the reasons gIVen below. it was not open to a

reasonable trier of fact to so conclude, and that the only reasonable conclusion is that

Superman, in joining SAl Musa in Koinadugu District, continued to work in concert

with SAl Musa and the RUF High Command, during which time, SAl Musa also

worked in concert with the RUF High Command.

2.53 The Trial Chamber found that the AFRC, RUF and STF fighters in Koinadugu

established a joint training base and coordinated operations such as the attack on

Kabala staged by SAl Musa and Superman. 151 Superman remained officially the

highest ranking RUF officer in Koinadugu District and the Trial Chamber found

evidence that Superman communicated with the RUF High Command in this period.

For instance. he informed Bockarie and Sesay of the attack on Kabala via the radio. 152

2.54 The Trial Chamber further found that in late August 1998, when Bockarie ordered

that a group of four radio operators (three RUF and one AFRC) be dispatched from

Kano to join Gullit's fighting force, the radio operators travelled first to Superman

and SAl Musa in Koinadugu. m They departed for Rosas on or about 1 September

15-'

141

'"

""
Trial Judgement, paras 823-824.
Trial Judgement. para. 824.
Trial Judgement, para. 851.

bu Trial Judgemenl, para. 854. The Trial Chamber eited the testimony of Sesay and one other witness (DlS-
l63) in support of this conelusion. DIS-163 in fact referred only to radio communications being cut. See
finther arguments in section (vii) below.
Trial Judgement. para. 852.

l;~ Trial Judgement, para. 854.
Trial Judgement, para. 854.
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1998 in the company of a large contingent of fighters sent by SAl Musa to reinforce

Gullit's group. 154 While most were AFRC, there was one platoon of 64 RUF fighters
I 'Sand some STF. )

2.55 There was additionally other evidence before the Trial Chamber of the continuing

cooperation between the AFRC and RUF in this period.

2.56 There was evidence that after the failed Fiti Fata mission,156 Bockarie ordered

Supennan to go to meet SAJ Musa. Supennan left for the Northern Jungle, in

Koinadugu.157 TFI-184 testifIed that there was contact between the RUF in Kailahun

and the AFRC in Kurubonla. 15s

2.57

before leaving with Supennan for SAJ Musa's location in Koinadugu District, a

message came from the control station in Buedu saying that ammunition would be

sent to them to use, and for them to go and meet SAl Musa. When the ammunition

arrived, Supennan's group then departed and went to join SAl Musa in Kurubonla. [59

2.58 when Superman and his group arrived at SAl Musa's

2.59

Bockarie responded that Supennan's group should carryon with the plan, which was

to attack the Koinadugu headquarters. 161 After this attack. which involved Supcnnan

and SAl Musa, a report was made to Bockarie. 162

there was also communication with Gullit.

On one occasion, Gullit asked SA] Musa and Bockarie for ammunition and

manpower. Two weeks later, Bockarie sent men led by one Jin Gbandeh. Some came

from Kailahun while others came from Kono. The men included Alfred Brown and

CO Nya. They carne to Kurubonla in Koinadugu District at SAJ Musa's location

before Superman and SA] Musa dispatched them to Gullit. While some stayed at

1~8

154 Trial Judgement, para. 854.
I~.' Tnal Judgement, para. 853.
J~~ TFI-366, Transcript 8 November 2005, Closed Session, pp. 78-81. TF1-041 ~aid that the Fiti Fata attack

on Koidu took place prior to the rainy ~eason in 1998, at Transcript lO July 2006, Closed Session, p. 53.
1-'7 TFI-041, Transcript to July 2006, Closed Session, pp. 50-54.

TFl-184, Transcri t 5 December 2005, .21-24.
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Koinadugu, Alfred Brown, King Perry and Sheku, who were radio operators, were

among those who went to Gullit,16J

2.60 while in Koinadugu, a training base was set-up so that they

could train captured civilians to increase the available manpower and that before this

was done, Superman and SAl Musa consulted Bockarie via radio. J64

2.61 after SAJ Musa left Koinadugu with his forces to join Gullit,

Superman relocated with his troops to a village close to Fulawa, which they named

Pumpkin Ground, from where communieation was established with Boekarie's station

at Buedu. 165

2.62 The Prosecution submits that the only conclusion reasonably open to the Trial

Chamber was that the RUF High Command sent Supennan to SAl Musa in order to

ensure that the AFRC and RUF continued to act in concert with the aim of achieving

their common goals. Further, after his departure from Kono District to join SAl Musa

in Koinadugu District, Supennan did in fact work in concert with SAJ Musa during

their period together in Koinadugu and continued to work in concert with the RUF

High Command.

(iii) Continued cooperation between the AFRC and RUF in the
Freetown Invasion

(a) Continued cooperation betlveen Superman and RUF in the lead
up to the Freetown invasion

2.63 The Trial Chamber found that in the first week of December 1998, Bockarie convened

a stratcgic meeting in Buedu. attended by senior members of the RUF including

Sesay, Kallon, Isaac Mongor, Mike Lamin and Peter Vandi to put in place his plan to

recapture Kono and FreetoVt'll.166 It was found that Bockarie ordered Sesay to lead the

attack on Koidu Town, appointing Kallon as his deputy.167 Further, on 6 December

1998, Sesay, Kallon, Lamin and other RUF fighters travelled from Buedu to

Prosecutor v. Sesay. Kallon. Gbao SCSL·04·15-A
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Supennan Ground in Kono and carried out a successful attack on Koidu on 16

December 1998, bringing Koidu Town completely under RUF control. 168

2.64 The Tria! Chamber found that around the time Sesay's troops attacked and captured

Sewafe, Masingbi and Magburaka and proceeded towards Makeni, Superman moved

from Koinadugu District and launched a failed attack on Makeni. 169 Superman

contacted Sesay and proposed that they join forces to capture Makeni and Bockarie

instructed Sesay to accept. 170

2.65 Additionally, there was the following further evidence before the Trial Chamber of

the coordinated planning between Supennan and Sesay.

2.66 a message was received in Koinadugu to the effect thai

following the intervention of the War Council, Bockarie, Sesay and Superman should

work together again, and that there was also a discussion via radio to the same effect

between Bockarie and Superman. 17l In a

subsequent message from Bockarie, Superman was instructed to move to Makeni and

attack Teko Barracks. 172 The message stated that Sesay had been dispatched from

Kailahun to join Rambo in Kono so as to attack ECOMOG at Koidu. m Superman's

group then went on to attack a place called Alikalia. 174 Following the attack on

Atikalia, Superman's group informed Bockarie via radio of the capture of Alikalia.17s

Superman's group then contacted Sesay's radio and were told that Sesay's group had

been able to clear Koidu and were on their way to Makeni. 176

2.67 After the failed attack on Teko barracks by Superman's group around 23 December

1998, contacted Sesay's group by radio. They got through to

Rambo's station and were told that Sesay, Rambo and Short Bai Burch's groups had

left Kono and were at Magburaka heading to Makeni. 177 The Witness's group also

received a message that there had been communication between Superman and

Bockarie who had instructed Superman and his troops to join Sesay at Makeni. l78

l~S Trial Judgement, paras 867-868.
169 Tnal Judgement, para. 869.

Trial Jud ement ara.869.
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2.68 The Trial Chamber found that on 24 December 1998, Supennan and his fighters

joined with Sesay in a combined successful attack on Makeni, commanded by

Sesay.179

2.69 After the successful joint attack on Teko

Barracks involving Supennan's and Sesay's groups, Sesay instructed Superman to

clear Kabala. 180 Thereafter, he instructed Superman by radio to go to LUllsar and clear

Gberi junction and then attack Port Lako, and these instructions were carried OUt.
18

!

While in Lunsar, Sesay sent instructions by radio to Supennan to attack Waterloo and

the orders were carried OUt.
181

(b) Continued cooperation between the AFRC and RUF in the lead
up to the Freetown invasion

2.70 The Trial Chamber found that on 23 December 1998, SAJ Musa was inadvertently

killed during the destruction of ammunition at Benguema Barracks at Waterloo and

that Gullit then assumed overall command of the AFRC forces. 183 The Trial Chamber

found that Gullit instructed one of the radio operators to contaet Bockarie to inform

him of SAl Musa's death and to request RUF reinforcements for the attack on

Freetown. 184

2.71 The Trial Chamber further found that on 5 January 1999, on the outskirts of Freetown,

Gullil again called Bockarie to infonn him that his troops were poised to enter

Freetown but lacked logisties, alTIls and ammunition and needed reinforcements. J8S

The Trial Chamber found that Bockarie agreed to send reinforcements from Makeni

and told Gullit to postpone the attack until their arrival. 186

2.72 The Trial Chamber found that the AFRC troops delayed their advance for

approximately one day before continuing towards Freetown and that the decision not

to wait for the promised RUF support appeared to have been motivated by a

combination of impatience on the part of the fighters and pressure from Kamajor

Trial Judgement, paras 874-875
1S4 Trial Judgement, para. 875.
l~.' Trial Judgement, para. 876.
l~~ Trial Judgement, para. 876.
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attacks. 187 The Prosecution submits that, significantly, it was not found to emanate

from any lasting rift with the RUF.

2.73 The Trial Chamber found that Bockarie did order reinforcements but that the timing

of the order could not be established with certainty.188 The Trial Chamber found that

Bockarie ordered Sesay to deploy RUF Rambo to assist Supennan in Lunsar to secure

the Lungi access towards Freetown. t89 A group of RUF troops led by RUF Rambo

and Supennan were found to have moved from Lunsar to the Waterloo area following

Bockarie's order to Sesay to deploy RUF Rambo to Port Loko to assist Supennan. 190

It was found that ECOMOG troops blocked the path of the RUF troops from Waterloo

to Freetown and heavy fighting ensued. 191

(c) Continued cooperation between the AFRC and RUF during the
Freefm,-'n invasion

2.74 The Trial Chamber found that on 6 January 1999, the AFRC entered Freetown and

secured State House, the seat of Government. l92 It was found that Gullit then

dispatched a group of AFRC troops to Pademba Road Prison, where they released the

inmates. '93 Notably the released prisoners included RUF members Gibril Massaquoi

and Steve Bio. 194 Furthermore, it was found that the troops searched for Sankoh, but

were informed that he had been moved to another location. 195

2.75 The Trial Chamber found that Gullit contacted Bockane from State House and

infonned him that his troops were in control of Freetown. 196 In the afternoon of 6

January 1999, Bockarie was found to have made an announcement on Radio France

International that Gullit's troops had captured Freetown and would continue to defend

it. 197 Further, Bockarie announced over BBC Radio that he was reinforcing the troops

'"' Trial Judgement, para. 877.
'" Trial Judgement, para, 891.

'"' Trial Judgement, para. 891.

'"" Trial Judgement, para. 884.

'" Trial Judgement, para. 892.

'" Trial Judgemenr, para. 879.
193 Trial Jndgemenr, para. 880.

'" Trial Judgement, para. 880,
IQ~ Trial Judgement, para. 880,
IQ~ Trial Judgement, para, 881.
N7 Trial Judgement, para, 881.
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in Freetown and that he had ordered that strategic positions, including Government

buildings, be burned. 198

2.76 The Trial Chamber found that on 7 January 1999, Gullit sent a message to Bockarie to

inform him that the AFRC were pulling back to State House and were unable to

advance further. 199 Bockarie advised Gullit that if ECOMOG forced them to retreat

further, the troops should bum the central part of Freetown to the ground and Gullit

ordered the distribution ofpetrol for this purpose. 200

2.77 The Trial Chamber reached the conclusion that there was no genuine understanding

and cooperation between the RUF and AFRC over military reinforcement during the

Freetown invasion?Ol The Trial Chamber found that Bockarie's announcement over

the BBC that "his" troops had invaded Freetown "was intended to overstate his actual

role in the Freetown attack".202 The Prosecution submits that on the contrary, the only

reasonable conclusion open to the Trial Chamber on the basis of the evidence as a

whole was that Bockarie intended that the RUF would not miss out on participating in

the capture of Freetown, being the seat of power, that Gullit acted in conccrt with

Bockarie to achieve the result ofbuming the eentral part of Freetown and that despite

any frustration over the failure of the AFRC to wait for reinforcements, Bockarie

continued to aet in coneert with the AFRC commanders leading the attaek on
20'Freetown. After all, the RUF had planned to attack Freetown. .}

around the time of the successful attack on Teko Barracks he

was in Kambia from where he monitored a radio communication in which Bockarie

gave instructions to Rambo to move to lui to meet up with Gullit so as to enter

Freetown?04 He learned that Rambo's group eleared lui and waited in vain at the

bridge to be received by Gullit's troops that were in Freetown.2os The Witness later

monitored a communication whereby Gullit's troops that were in Freetown were

trying to find an escape route out of Freetown and Sesay instrueted Rambo to receive

them at Waterloo. 206

198 Trial Judgement, para. 881.
199 Trial Judgement, para. 883.
200 Tlial Judgement, para. 883.
201 Trial Judgement, para. 2198.
202 Trial Judgement, para. 2198.

Trial Jud ement, ara. 862.
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2.79 The Trial Chamber found that Gullit contacted Bockarie several times before

attacking Freetown and that he was promised RUF reinforcement. 207 The Trial

Chamber further found that the AFRC troops delayed their advance for approximately

one day before eontinuing towards Freetown. 20g During the anack, Gullit continued

to contact Bockarie and was repeatedly promised reinforcement. 209 The Prosecution

submits that the only reasonable conclusion open to the Trial Chamber on the basis of

the evidence as a whole was that Gullit also intended to cooperate with the RUF in the

attack on Freetown and that it was only logistical constraints and opposing military

pressure that prevented the AFRC from waiting for the promised RUF support.

2.80 The Trial Chamber found that in this period, Gullit received advice, if not orders,

from Bockarie.210 In particular, Gullit radioed Bockarie to inform him that the AFRC

were retreating from Freetown and Bockarie told Gullit that he should not accept

Kabbah's request for a ceasefire made over BBC radio.211 In a further radio

communication, Bockarie told Gullit that all high profile politicians should be handed

over to Sesay's custody at Waterloo.212 The Trial Chamber noted that Gullit complied

with this order on his arrival in Waterloo?13

(d) Continued cooperation between the AFRC and RUF during the
retreat from Freetown

2.81 The Trial Chamber found as follows. On 9 January 1999, under pressure from

ECOMOG, the AFRC abandoned State House and began retreating. Gullit again

radioed Bockarie and requested him to send RUF reinforcements. Bockarie promised

to do so, and it was arranged that AFRC fighters would meet the RUF reinforcements

at a factory near Wellington on the eastern edge of Freetown. A group of AFRC

fighters were dispatched to Wellington and a group ofRUF troops led by RUF Rambo

and Superman moved from Lunsar to the Waterloo area.

2.82 Ultimately the RUF troops were found to have been unable to break through the

ECOMOG position to meet the AFRC fighters. 214 The Trial Chamber found that a

207 Trial Judgement, paras 875-876.
10~ Trial Judgement, para. 877.
209 Trial Judgement, paras 881, 883-884.
210 Trial Judgement, paras 881, 883.

Trial Judgement, para. 886
212 Trial Judgement, para. 887.
1IJ Trial Judgement, footnote 1735.

Trial Judgement, para. 884 and see also para. 892.
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small group of around 20 fighters led by AFRC Commander Rambo Red Goat

nonetheless broke away from the RUF contingent and managed to join the AFRC

forces in Freetown. 215 The Trial Chamber found that there was evidence that Rambo

Red Goat advanced into Freetown to assist his AFRC brothers in direct contravention

of orders from Kallon. 216 However, on the evidence, KaHan's orders were not against

an advance into Freetown to assist the AFRC. Rather, Kallan was against advancing

past the Orugu Bridge before ECOMOG could be dislodged from JUi.
217

2.83 The Trial Chamber found that Gullit radioed Bockarie to inform him that the AFRC

were retreating from Freetown.2lS It was found that Gullit then contacted Bockarie to

inform him that the AFRC had lost control of Freetown, that as yet no reinforcements

had arrived from the RUF and that they were trying to retreat to Waterloo.n9 Further,

Bockarie advised Gullit to retreat as quickly as possible to avoid further casualties and

to join the RUF at Waterloo. 220

2.84 The Trial Chamber found that during the retreat from Freetown, Gullit and Bockarie

. I 221were III regu ar contact.

2.85 The Trial Chamber found that the AFRC and RUF met in Waterloo about three weeks

after the AFRC had first entered Freetown.222 The Trial Chamber found that the

removal of the Guinean ECOMOG troops facilitated the retreat of the AFRC from

Freetown to Waterloo.223 However, the Trial Chamber also found that fighters led by

Supennan were dispatched in order to open an escape route for the retreating AFRC

fighters. ll4 The Prosecution submits that this would also be an evident cause of the

AFRC retreat from Freetown being facilitated.

(e) Thejoint RUFIAFRC attempt to re-attack Freetown

2.86 The Trial Chamber found that after the AFRC retreated from Freetown, Sesay chaired

a meeting of AFRC and RUF commanders including KaHon, Rambo and Supcnnan at

~I, Trial Judgement. para. 885.
216 Trial Judgement, para. 220[,
2[, TFI-366, Transcript 9 November 2005, pp. 30-31.
m Trial Judgement. para. 886.
2[~ Trial Judgement, para. 888.
220 Trial Judgement, para. 888.
m Trial Judgement, paras 884-888.
122 Trial Judgement, para. 888.
m Trial Judgement, paras 892 and 2204.
22~ Tlial Jndgement, para. 2204.
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:If,gG
which the two groups planned to cooperate in a second attack on Freetown.225 The

Trial Chamber found that this attack failed as a result of animosities between the

fighters. 226 However, this finding does not detract from the fact that the Trial

Chamber's own findings establish that notwithstanding animosity between fighters, at

the level of AFRCIRUF commanders the two were working together to make a

seeond attempt to capture Freetown. The Trial Chamber found that AFRC

Commanders Gullit and Five-Five retreated to Makeni with Sesay.227

(iv) Lack of evidence of AFRC support for SAJ Musa's plan to
"reinstate the army"

2.87 The Trial Chamber found that SAJ Musa, who had broken away from the AFRCIRUF

alliance prior to the joint attack on Kono District and had established a base in

Koinadugu District, subsequently left following a quarrel with Supennan and joined

Gullit and his force in Bombali District,228

2.88 Notably, the Trial Chamber found that when SAT Musa departed from Koinadugu

District to join Gullit, the STF fighters Jed by Brigadier Mani and Bropleh deeided to

remain with Superman.229 It is submitted that this is indicative both of SAl Musa's

limited support from the fighting groups and the coordination between the groups in

Koinadugu.

2.89 The Trial Chamber found that when SAl Musa arrived at Major Eddie Town, he

assumed control over the AFRC forces from Gullit,23o There were approximately 30

RUF fighters, including the signaller Alfred Brown and several thousand AFRC

fighters at Major Eddie Town.23 1 SAl Musa remained hostile to the RUF and

attempted to prevent communication with Supennan in Koinadugu or Bockarie in

Buedu.232 The Prosecution submits that SAl Musa's hostility to the RUF helped sow

the seeds of his personal plan to reinstate the AFRC as the army of Sierra Leone. This

plan included an attack on Freetown. 233

125 Trial Judgement, para. 894.
226 Trial Judgement, para. 894.
m Trial Judgement, para. 895.

Trial Judgement, para. 855.
Trial Judgement, para. 855.

no Trial Judgement, para. 856.
'" 1Tria Judgement, para. 856.
m Trial Judgement, para. 856.
mIdTria Ju gement, para. 857.
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2.90

2J~

There was however no evidence that other AFRC commanders including GU~g7--
Bazzy and Five-Five supported SAT Musa's plan to reinstate the anny. There was no

reasonable basis for concluding that from the time the AFRC forces moved out of

Kono, they contemplated their own individual plan to capture Freetown to "reinstate

the amly".234 The Trial Chamber had found that SAl Musa's reason for breaking

away from the AFRC/RUF was that "SAT Musa considered the AFRC to be

professional soldiers and would not stand the prospect of subordination to RUF

command."n5 It Vias found that although a number of AFRC troops followed SAl

Musa when he decided to establish his base in Koinadugu District, the majority

elected to remain allied with the RUF.236

2.9! Indeed, there was evidence before the Trial Chamber to the effect that the

reinstatement of the army was SAl Musa's plan only and that the plan did not

continue after SAJ Musa's death. 237 There is no evidence ofaoy attempt to reinstate

the army while the AFRC troops were in Freetown under the command of Gullit

following the 1999 invasion.

2.92 The Trial Chamber found that contrary to SAl Musa's instructions not to contact the

RUF, communications with the RtJF continued dLJring the preparation for th~ <Jdvance

on Freetown. O-Five communicated the planned attack to Superman, and Gullit was

in radio contact with Boekarie.238

2.93 The Trial Chamber found that SAJ Musa and his troops commenced their advance

towards Freetown in November 1998.23
'1 It was found that in T,un!'iar, a further

altercation between SAJ Musa and Gullit occurred as Gullit had again contacted

Bockarie by radio. 24o Communications with the RUF therefore continued. The Trial

Chamber found that at this point Bockme claimed on the BBC that his men had

staged the ECOMOG attack and that troops under his command were marching on

Freetown. 241 It was found that upon learning of Bockarie's statements, SAJ Musa

reprimanded the RUF radio operator, Alfred Brown, for relaying information

234 Trial Judgement, para. 2187.
m Trial Judgement, para. 792.
2J~ Trial Judgement, para. 793.
m TF1-!!l4, Transcript 5 December 2005, pp.16, 27-29; TFl-334, Transcript from AFRC Trial, 13 June

2005, pp. 26-27,49; TFI-334, Transeript from AFRC Trial, 16 June 2005, pp. 35-36; IF I .334, Transcript
6 July 2006, pp. 30-81; TFI-028, Transcript 20 March 2006, p. 28; TFl-263, Transcript 8 April 2005, pp.
39-40; Junior Linn, Transcript 19 Octoher 2004, pp_ 59_60.
Trial Judgement, para. 857.
Trial Judgement, para. 858.

24Q Trial Judgement, para. 858.
Trial Judgement, para, 859.
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regarding the attack to Bockarie. 241 When the AFRC forees reached Newton som?-bgg

time prior to 21 Deeember 1998 and SAJ Musa restructured the fighting force, it was

found that RUF officer Brown was one of several fighters designated as "standby

officers" to replace injured Commanders if necessary.Z4)

(v) Internal discord in AFRCJRUF relations

(a) Introduction

2.94 The findings of the Trial Chamber and the evidence before it established that internal

friction was an ongoing feature of relations between the AFRC and RUF, and also

within the RUF, throughout the Indictment period, including throughout the period in

which the Trial Chamber found that the JCE existed. Hannony between members of a

JCE is not a legal requirement of JCE responsibility. In cases of joint criminal

enterprise under both national and international law, frictions between members of the

JCE are possible, and indeed not unusual. The fact that members of a JCE have

disagreements, or even strong personal rivalries, does not prevent them from sharing a

common criminal purpose and from each contributing substantially to the realization

of that purpose. In any case of organized crime, there may be power struggles and

internal polities between members of the JCE throughout the period that the JCE

continues. Furthermore, participants in a JCE will be responsible for crimes

committed within the .ICE, even if they all have their own separate motives for

pursuing the common criminal purpose and diverging agendas for what will happen

once the common objective is achieved. The participants must share the common

purpose. but need not share the same reasons for doing so.

2.95 The fact of a disagreement beween certain members of the AFRC and RUF in April

1998 therefore cannot provide a reasonable basis for a trier of fact to conclude that

this must spell the end of the .TCE.

(b) Disagreements between the AFRC and RUF

2.96 The Trial Chamber found that the AFRC and RUF initially had a functioning

relationship but that over time it began to sour and disagreements were frequent,244

:142 Trial Judgement, para. 859.
243 Trial Judgement, para. 860.
144 Trial Judgement, para. 24.
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The Trial Chamber found that around August 1997 discord developed between

Bockarie and Koroma. and that Bockarie left Freelown to establish his headquarters in

Kenema. 245 The Trial Chamber found that Bockarie left Freetown out of

dissatisfaction with the RUF's limited military integration into the AFRC Junta

fighting force and out of concern that he might be assassinated.246

2.97 The Trial Chamber found that the failure to integrate the two military organizations

into a unitary command structure was found to have led to misunderstandings and

conflicts, particularly since many RUF fighters felt that the AFRC did not respect the

RUF . . 247as an orgamsatIon.

2.98 The Trial Chamber found that diamonds were a further source of discord. 248 The

confiscation of their diamonds appeared to form part of the motivation for the arrests

of Koroma and Gullit. The imposition of disciplinary measures in relation to the

posscssion or misuse of diamonds is evident from the punishment of Sesay by

Bockarie when Sesay mislaid a package of diamonds on a mission to Monrovia.149

(c) Disagreements between SAJ Musa and the RUF

2.99 The Trial Chamber found that during the Intervention, after 14 February 1998, a

group of RUF/AFRC fighters under SAl Musa were unwilling to subordinate

themselves to RUF command and broke away from the RUF/AFRC forces that were

aiming to attack Kono District and travelled instead to Koinadugu District. 2'o Thus,

SAl Musa decided to establish his own base in Koinadugu District with troops loyal

to him.251 TIle Trial Chamber found that from thaI point onwards, no relationship

existed between SA.T Musa and the RUF.252 However, these findings contradict other

findings of the Trial Chamber. in particular as to the period when Superman joined

SA.T Musa in Koinadugu as describcd above. According to the Trial Chamber, this

relationship deteriorated when in October 1998, SAJ Musa shot an RUF fighter who

had killed a civilian and the resulting friction between SAl Musa and Superman led 10

Trial Judgement, para. 24 and see also para. 764.
~~~ Trial Judgement, para. 1989.
~H Trial Judgement, para. 763.

Trial Judgement, paras 801,803.
:49 Trial Judgement, para. 828.
,SCI Trial Judgement, para. 30.
m Trial Judgement, para. 793.
l~2 Trial Judgement, para. 793.
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SAT Musa and his troops fleeing across thc north of the country to join Gullit and his

force in Bombali District. 253

2.100 The Prosecution submits that while the Trial Chamber was entitled to takc this

evidence into account, SAJ Musa's personal relationship with certain mcmbers of the

RUF and his general hostility towards the RUF are clearly not conclusive, or even

necessarily indicative, as to the relationship between senior members of the AFRC

and RUF in general. There was evidence of opposition to SA] Musa within the

AFRC, and evidence that SA] Musa's hostility to the RUF was not shared by other

leading members of the AFRC, in particular Gullit. For instance, the Trial Chamber

found that when SA] Musa arrived at Major Eddie Town in late 1998, he wanted to

execute the RUF fighters in the AFRC forces under Gullit, "but he was dissuaded by

other AFRC Commanders".254 SA] Musa and Gullit also quarrelled when the former

discovered that Gullit had been in radio contact with Bockarie, despite SA] Musa's

orders. 255

2.101 Most importantly, as the Trial Chamber found that SAl Musa was killed in December

1998, his personal hostility towards the RUF cannot be relevant to the crimes that

occurred in Freetown and the Western Area in January and February 1999.

(d) Internal disagreements witMn the RUF

2.102 The evidence indicated that there were also internal disagreements within the RUF,

which was to be expected. The Trial Chamber found that between 1996 and 2000, the

composition of the RUF organisation and the roles of its commanders varied

depending on where and how military operations were being conducted and also, to a

significant extent, on changing allegiances amongst its leadership.l.56

2.103 The relationship between Supennan and Kallon was found to have been difficult257

and to have deteriorated after the ECOMOG recapture ofKono. 258 The Trial Chamber

found that in August 1998, the RUF launched the Fiti Fata Mission led by Supennan

with the aim of attacking ECOMOG troops in Kana District.259 Although Kallon was

Supennan's deputy for the mission, there was found to have been enmity between the

"". ~ Trial Judgement, para. 855.
'S4 "I d• Tna Ju gement, para. 856.
•5.' Trial Judgement, paras 857-858.
•,~ Trial Judgement, para. 650.
• :i7 Trial Judgement, para. 2139.
m Trial Judgement, para. 816.
139 Trial Judgement, para. 823.
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two of them.26o It was found that there was also friction between Superman and d...bCj J

Bockarie.2ti1 The Trial Chamber found that the failure of the Fili Fata mission led to

relationships between key RUF commanders breaking down and the departure of

Superman with a number of fighters to Koinadugu District. 262

2.104 The Trial Chamber found that Superman joined with Sesay in the 24 Deeember 1998

attack on Makeni despite fearing that Kallon would attempt to take his life. 263 It was

found that RUF Rambo persuaded Superman that he would be received by Sesay and

Kallon in good faith. 264 In-fighting was also found to persist between Superman and

Rambo. 2b
.'l

2.105 The Trial Chamber found that tensions erupted between Sesay and Superman after

Rambo and Kallan reported to Sesay that Supennan had secretly smuggled

ammunition from the RUF store at Teko Barracks in Makeni.166 Bockarie ordered

Sesay and Kallon to arr~sl Supennan but he evaded arrest and established a base at

Lunsar.2
:J7 Nevertheless, it was found that Bockarie ordered Sesay to deploy RUF

Rambo to Port Loko to assist Superman in sel:uring the Lungi access towards

Freetown.268

2.106 The Trial Chamber found that in Makeni after February 1999, the dispute betwe~n

Superman and Sesay became violent and that Sesay was subjected to attacks.269

Nevertheless, it was found that after Sesay took command in Makeni in October 1999,

and Supennan moved to Lunsar, Supennan advised Sesay of military issues from

Lunsar.270

2.107 Internal differences within the RUF leadership were furthennore found to have

heightened during the post-Lome period of power-sharing between the government

and the RUF. The Trial Chamber found that Bockarie left the RUF, Sankoh was

2(,0 Trial Judg~mtllt, p:ua. 823.
261 Trial Judgel1'Jent, para. 824.
26) I dTria Ju gement, para. 34.
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26~ Trial Judgement, para. 892.
2M Trial Judgement, para. 890.
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arrested and Sesay became interim leader.27\ By contrast, Bockarie and Sesay had 2bC;.J...
been found to have had a close relationship during 1998. 272

2.108 The shifting nature of the personal and organizational feuding is evidenced by the fact

that Gullil was instrumental in attempting to rewbuild cooperation with the RUF prior

to the attack on Freetown as described above.

(e) Conclusion

2.109 The Prosecution submits that the Trial Chamber erred in taking one particular instance

of fractious relations in April 1998 as signifying the end of the lCE, particularly when

previous disputes were not seen to have had such a divisive effect and when a degree

of infighting was consistently present. Furthermore, the Trial Chamber found that the

split in April 1998 resulted from leadership disputes while the AFRC and RUF were

operating in Kono District under a joint military command structure.273 A joint

military command structure was not found to have been an essential aspect of the lCE

prior to the capture of Kono in 1998 and the rupture of such a structure is not fatal to

the continuation of the lCE after the departure of Gullit and his troops. The two

groups continued to act in concert, sharing the same common purpose and remaining

dependent on one another for the achievement of their objectives and in their

commitment to criminal means.

(vi) Continuation of common interests and interdependeney ofthe
AFRC and RUF afler April 1998

(aJ General

2.110 The Trial Chamber found that following the Intervention, the status of the

AFRCIRUF alliance changed drastically and that the senior leadership of the RUF and

AFRC had to reorganize itself in order to achieve the common purpose which \1,'as

then focused on regaining po\\!er and control over the territory of Sierra Leone. Z74

The Trial Chamber found that a new plan to achieve that purpose was contemplated

by high-ranking AFRC and RUF leaders.275 Kono District and Koidu Tm..'n were to

17I Trial Judgement, para. 42.
172 Trial Judgement, paras 829 and 832.
m Trial Judgement, para..D.
2j~ Trial Judgement, para. 2067.
n< Trial Judgement, para. 2067.
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be attacked due to their strategic importance as the centre for diamond mining and as

providing a passage to Kailahun, Bo and Kenema. 276

2.11] Nonetheless. the Chamber found that the common purpose and the means

contemplated to aehieve it remained the same as there was no fundamental change.277

"[IJt "'as not a new common purpose that was agreed upon by the participants at this

stage but a continuation of the common purpose that was in place during the Junta

regime."n8 The participants in the JCE were found to remain largely the same and

included Bockarie, lohnny Paul Koroma, Sesay, Supennan, Kallon, Kamara, Kanu,

Mike Lamin. Isaac Mongor and other senior officials of the RUF and AFRC such as

Gbao (Justice Boutet dissenting on Gbao's participation).279

2.112 The Prosecution submits that the only conclusion reasonably open to the Trial

Chamber was that the common purpose and the means contemplated to achieve it also

continued after the reorganization that occurred sometime in the end of April 1998.

2.] 13 For instance, the Trial Chamber found that even though Supennan briefly joined the

AFRC forces under the command of SAJ Musa, the Trial Chamber was not satisfied

that there existed a common plan between the two groups as originally contemplated

and as charged in the Indictment,28o This conclusion appears to have been based on

the fact that SAT Musa refused to take orders from Bockarie or Supennan,281 and that

Supennan was refusing to take orders from Bockarie or Sesay.282 However, this is to

conflate lCE liability with superior responsibility under Article 6(3).283 As a matter

of law, it is quite possible to have a situation in which a number of people share a

common criminal purpose and in which each makes a substantial contribution to

furthering that criminal purpose, even though there are disputes between them as to

who is in charge of the operation, and even though all of them refuse to take orders

from each other. The existence of JCE responsibility does not depend on proof of an

established chain ofcommand that was recognized and respected by all participants in

the JCE. Indeed, in a lCE, there need be no chain of command at all-a group of

"equals" can fonn a lCE. Disputes over authority do not negate the existence of a

"7~ Trial Judgement, para. 2067.
1"'7 Trial Judgement, para. 2069.
2"'~ Tlial JUdgement, para. 2069.
119 Tlial Judgement, para. 2068.
]Rl> Trial Judgement, para. 1500.
181 Trial Judgement, para. 1501.
lB~ Trial Judgement. para. 1502.
28J See fwther Sub-seetion (ix) below.
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:d-Gilf
ICE. Moreover, the Trial Chamber found that Supennan did impliedly or explicitly

take orders from Bockarie and Sesay at earlier and later times. 284

2.114 The Trial Chamber made detailed findings in relation to the strategic meeting

convened by Bockarie in the first week of December 1998 concerning the plan to

recapture Freetown. 285 The Trial Chamber found there to be evidence that the ultimate

objective of the RUF attack was to coordinate with the AFRC's movements so that

the two forces could together recapture Freetown.286 However, the Trial Chamber

found there to be no evidence that this objective was communieated to the AFRC and

that the relationship between Bockarie and the AFRC remained highly strained.287

Thus, the Chamber found that it was not established that a common purpose

resurfaced or was newly contemplated between members of the AFRC and RUF

before the advance on Freetown on 6 January 1999.288

2.115 The Prosecution submits that, on the eontrary, the only reasonable conclusiou from

the evidence of ongoing communication between the AFRC and RUF, the evidence of

ongoing planning to achieve the goal of taking eontrol of the eountry, and the pattern

of ongoing atrocities,289 is that the senior leaders of the RUF intended to cooperate

with the AFRC to recapture Freetown. The capture of Freetown, being the seat of

power and influence, was integral to thc common plan. 29o The fact that strategies may

have differed does not detraet from the joint commitment to the common goal. This is

moreover clear from the developmeuts and communications during the attack and the

attempted second joint attack.

2.116 The Trial Chamber found that the AFRC and the RUF were pursumg their own

objectives at the time of the Freetown invasion29I but does not at any point make a

finding as to what those independent objectives actually were. The two groups were

so closely tied that even if individual members within each group harboured the desire

for overall powcr for themselves, it was not feasible to achieve this without the

support and cooperation of the other group. There is no suggestion that anned force

284 See Sections D(ii)(c) and D(iii)(a) above.
28.; Trial Judgement, paras 861-862.
286 Trial Judgement, para. 863.
287 Trial Judgement, para. 863.
288 Trial Judgement, para. 2190.

See Sub-section (viii) below.
Sesay's own testimony was that the "RUF had been fighting to come to Freetowll because Freetown was
the seat of government, whieb RUF had been fighting the war for." Transcript, 26 June 2007, p. 52 (lines
4-6).
See e.g. Trial Judgement, para. 2209.
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2b9s-
between the AFRC and the RUF in pursuit of their separate objectives was a serious

threat and the evidence is rather of disputes bet\veen individual leaders. Indeed, SAl

Musa's death appeared to result in the elimination of one obstacle to effective

cooperation. The common goal to "liberate" the country from the so-called "corrupt"

government and its supporters kept the AFRC and RUF aligned.

2.117 The Trial Chamber was "not convinced that the only inference from the circumstantial

evidence is thai Bockarie and Sesay were working together with the AFRC fighters in

pursuance of a renewed joint criminal enterprise after the retreat began and prior to

the arrival of the AFRC fIghters in Waterloo.,,292 However, the Prosecution submits

that it is not a question of a renewed JCE coming into existence, but rather a question

of the continuation of the common plan, purpose or design which remained constant

throughout the relevant period up to at least February 1999.

(b) Attempted release o{Sankoh by RUFforces

2.l18 The continuation of the common plan, purpose or design is funher evident from the

release by the AFRC troops of high profIle RUF prisoners from Pademba Road Prison

and the efforts to search for Sankoh.293 The Prosecution submits that this

demonstrates loyalty to leaders of the associated force and an ongoing need for

collaboration to achieve common goals. If the AFRC and RUF were each pursuing

their own separate plans to take control and power over the territory of Sierra Leone,

then they would have been competitors and rivals for power. Had the AFRC been

pursuing its own objectives, it is unlikely that high profile RUF leaders would have

been released with the consequent risk that the RUF would increase in power and

eclipse the AFRC movement. Indeed, the 7 July 1999 Lome Peace Accord resulted in

a power-sharing agreement between the Govennnent of President Kabbah and the

RUF, represented by Sankoh.294 The allernpted release of Sankoh is inherently

inconsistent with the AFRC and RUF pursuing rival plans.

(c) Spec~fic common interests

2.119 The Chamber found that "it was only through their joint action that the AFRC and

RUF were able to control the entire country, because the RUF needed the AFRC to

m Trial Judgement, para. 2206.
293 Trial Judgement, para. 880.
294 Trial Judgement, para. 41.
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access Kenema and Bo Districts, while the AFRC could not bring Kailahun within~b96
spherc of the Junta Government control without cooperation from the RUF.,,295

2.120 The Prosecution submits that the eontinuation of the common plan, purpose or design

is evident from the ongoing commitment of the AFRCIRUF to the retention of control

over the diamond mining areas, in particular after the ECOMOG intervention in

February 1998. The importance Bockarie placed on the recapture of Kono after the

cntry of ECOMOG in 1998 to consolidatc the position of the RUF and AFRC and to

enable the Junta to sustain its military operations was highlighted in the evidence?96

The Trial Chamber found that "[t]he RUF leadership repeatcdly emphasised the

importance of Kono to the RUF rank and file. RUF members were ordered to retain

control of Kono for strategic reasons, including its utility as a defensive stronghold

and the potential for mineral exploitation."z97 The Trial Chamber further found that

Koroma also ordered AFRC troops to retain Kono as a Junta stronghold.298

2.121 The Trial Chamber found that as the iHicit sale of diamonds was the RUF's primary

means of financing its operations, the mining system in Kono District was designed

and supervised at the highest levels. 299 The Trial Chamber noted that Kenema was

strategically important to the AFRCIRUF Junta as they relied on the proceeds from

the sale of diamonds for their operations. 30o

2.122 At the same time, the Trial Chamber found that throughout the Indictment period, the

capture of Freetown in order to ensure political and de facto control over Sierra Leone

was a stated goal for both the AFRC and the RUF. J01

2.123 It was found that after the Junta period, the AFRC and RUF no longer controlled the

revenues and resources of Sierra Leone and could not afford to pay their fighters and

as a result looting became endemic. 302 Further, it was found that after their departure

from Kono, the AFRC troops no longer received arms and ammunition from Kailahun

and had to be self_reliant.303 The Prosecution submits on the basis of the Trial

Chamber's findings and the evidence before it, the only conclusion open to any

m Trial Judgement, para. 2159.
N6 TFL-07l, Transcript 19 January 2005, Closed Session, pp. 50, 55 and Transcript 21 January 2005, Closed

Session, pp. 86~87.

Trial Judgement, para. 1137.
1~B Trial Judgement, para. 1137.
m Trial Judgement, para. 2114.
JOO TlialJudgement, para. 1042.
301 Trial Judgement, para. 1510.
302 Trial Judgement, para. 2071.
,m d 8Trial Ju gemenl, para. 46.
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reasonable trier of fact is that such a state of affairs made it unviable for either the

AFRC or the RUF to pursue the aim of gaining control of the territory of Sierra Leone

independently of the other, and that this state of affairs necessitated the reeapture of

Kono District and its economic potential in order for the RUF and the AFRC to

continue their operations, and led to Gul1it's request for RUF reinforcements for the

attack on Freetown, which Bockarie agreed to provide.

2.124 The Prosecution therefore submits that the continued pursuit of the common plan,

purpose or design is evident from the fact that while fighters under AFRC command

were advancing towards Freeto\Vl1, fighters under RUF command recaptured Koidu

Town and Makeni on 25 December 1998.304 "As a result, the RUF once again

controlled much of the area harbouring Sierra Leone's natural resources and

economic assets.,,305

2.125 The RUF proceeded to send reinforcements to the AFRC troops in FreetmVI1. The

Trial Chamber found that the promised RUF reinforcements were unable to enter

Freeto\Vl1 due to heavy fighting with ECOMOG and the retreating AFRC eventually

met the RUF at Waterloo where the consolidated fighters launched a second, failed

attack on Freetown.306 There were public announcements relating to the cooperation

between the RUF and AFRC. 307 The fact that certain operations involved a larger

force from one of the groups and that there were internal disputes does not detract

from the longstanding interdependency.

2.126 Even if SAJ Musa fonnulated a plan to re·instate the army after April 1998 and was

dissatisfied with the leadership of the RUF. the two forces were by that point

intricately tied and could not accomplish their ambitions without mutual support.

(vii) Unreasonable reliance 00 the testimony of Sesay

2.127 The Trial Chamber placed reliance on the testimony ofSesay in making its findings as

to the communication between Gullil and Bockarie?O~ The Trial Chamber expressly

relied on that evidence in finding that when Bockarie infonned Sesay by radio that

SA] Musa had died, Bockarie told Sesay that he doubted the veracity ofGullit"s claim

JO~ Trial Judgement para. 37.
JlIj Trial Judgement, para. 37.
JiJ(i Trial Judgement, para. 40.
J07 See e.g Trial Judgement, paras 39, 881.
.10~ See e.g. Trial Judgement, paras 889 and 891.
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and suspeeted that the AFRC were deliberately attempting to mislead the RUF.309 The

Trial Chamber further found on the basis of that evidence that despite his

representations to Gullit, Bockarie did not immediately order the deployment of RUF

troopS.3lG The Trial Chamber additionally found on the basis of that evidence that

when the AFRC commenced their attack on Freetown, Bockarie regarded their failure

to wait for reinforcements as evidence that Gullit had lied to him and that SAl Musa

was in fact still alive. 311

2.128 However, the Trial Chamber found that it had "concerns regarding both the veracity

and accuracy of Sesay's testimony,,312 which it found that it would only accept where

it "was certain that such evidence was not a deliberate manipulation by Sesay to

distort the truth or mislead the Chamber with regard to the issue of his liability or that

of KalJon and Gbao. ,,313 The Trial Chamber further found that "Sesay's credibility is

at issue and his version of events has not generally been accepted, particularly the

evidence which deals with his conduct or the conduct of his co_Accused.,,314

2.129 The issue of cooperation betwccn the AFRC and RUF during the Freetown invasion

was clcarly linked to Scsay's own conduct and that of his co-Accused since they were

part of the decision-making High Command of the RUF. The Prosecution submits that

in the circumstances no reasonable tricr of fact could have relied on the evidence of

Sesay to make the findings of fact referred to in the previous paragraphs, when thcy

were unsupported by other evidence and were against the weight of all of the other

evidence and findings in the case referred to above.

(viii) The continuing pattern of crimes

(aJ Introduction

2.130 Thc Prosecution submits that it is clear both from the pattern of atrocitics committed

by both AFRC and RUF forces throughout Sierra Leone and specific orders given by

Bockarie that it was intended that the mcans used to achieve thc goal of capturing

Frectown and controlling the seat of power continued to include the same criminal

means.

309 Tlial Judgement, para. 889.
310 TrialJudgement, para. 889, referring to Issa Sesay, Transcript 18 May 2007, pp. 76-79.
311 Trial Judgement, para. 889, referring to Issa Sesay, Transcript 18 May 2007, pp. 78-80.
312 Trial Judgement, para. 605.

Trial Judgemem, para. 607.
Trial Judgement, para. 608.
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(b) Attack on the civilian population

2.131 The Trial Chamber described the attack against the civilian population as occurring in

three stages. During the first stage from November 1996 until the fonnation of the

AFRCIRUF Junta government in May 1997, mistreatment of civilians was

particularly frequent and endemic in Kailahun District where forced labour. forced

military training and forced marriages occurred. J1S The second stage from May 1997

until the ECOMOG intervention of February 1998 was characterised by the joint

AFRCIRUF campaign to strengthen their "government" through killings and beatings

throughout Districts including Bo, Kenema, and Kailahun and through forced mining

in Kenema and Kono. 316 The third stage of the attack from February 1998 to the end

of January 2000 involved a series of large-scale military actions undertaken by the

AFRCIRUF in multiple locations throughout Sierra Leone. The Trial Chamber further

found that during the third stage: "The enslavement and 'forced marriages' of

civilians in Kailahun District persisted as before. and these practices spread to Kono

District, Bombali District, Koinadugu District, Freetown and the Western Area and

Port Loko District as troops moved through these areas."JI?

2.132 The Trial Chamber found that the pursuance of the anned conflict and the attack

directed against the civilian population were regarded as being mutually reinforcing

and "the violence directed against civilians was a fundamental feature of the war

effort, utilised amongst other purposes to punish those who provided support for the

CDF/ECOMOG and to fmance the purchase of arms and ammunition from slave

labour."J 18

2.133 The Trial Chamber found that the attack on the civilian population was both

widespread and systematic. J'9 It was found that during the January 1999 Freetown

invasion, rebel troops were ordered by their leaders to bum public and private

property and to kill and maim civilians.J20 The widespread violence against civilians

was found to be organised. J2l The Trial Chamber found that the evidence contained

numerous examples of operations staged by AFRCIRUF forces pursuant to pre

conceived plans or policies which were given particular names and directed at specific

JI1 Trial Judgement, para. 945.
JI" Trial Judgement, para. 946.
m TrialJudgement, para. 947 (emphasis added).
.11~ Trial Judgement, para. 950.
m Trial Judgement, para. 957.
]1(l •

. - Trial Judgement, para. 960.
"1"'- Trial Judgement, para. 961.
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m

~7-0
objectives,322 One example given was the RUF attack to recapture Kono District in 0

December 1998 which saw numerous atrocities against civilians.)23 The Trial

Chamber noted that witnesses referred to military attacks staged by AFRC/RUF

fighters throughout the Indictment period as Operation No Living Thing or Operation

Spare No Sou1.324

2.134 The Trial Chamber stated that it had heard overwhehning evidence of a general nature

which established that the AFRC forces in Freetown intended to direct a campaign of

violence against the civilian population,325 The Prosecution submits that the only

reasonable conclusion open to the Chamber was that the continuation of this

campaign was synonymous with the continuation of the ICE. The campaign continued

to amount to a campaign of terror with the commanders instilling in their fighters "a

sense of revenge against the civilian population, ECOMOG forces and the Kabbah

Government that led directly to widespread violence, chaos and teTTor during the

attack on Freetown.,,326

(c) Burning

2.135 The burning of homes and entire towns was a persistent feature of AFRC/RUF

military operations. The Trial Chamber found for example: that Koroma had declared

Koidu a "no go area" for civilians and ordered that Koidu was to be burned to the

ground;327 that these orders were "supported and endorsed by Sesay,,;328 that in early

April 1998, Superman, on Bockarie's orders, ordered the retreating fighters to bum

Koidu Town to the ground;329 and that "[t]he burning in Tombodu was an operation

organised jointly between the AFRC and the RUF.,,:no

2.136 Similarly, the Trial Chamber found that during the Freetown invasion, Bockarie

announced over BBC Radio that he had ordered strategic positions to be burned331

and "advised Gullit that ifECOMOG forced them to retreat further, the troops should

322 Trial Judgement, para. 961.
Trial Judgement, para. 961.

324 Trial Judgement, para. 865.
Trial Judgement, para. 1516.

326 Trial Judgement, para. 1597.
m Trial Judgement, para. 799.
328 Trial Judgement, para. 799.
329 Trial.Tudgement, para. 813.
J30 Trial Judgement, para. 1159.
J3 I Trial Judgement, para. 881.
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bum the central part of Freetown, including all key buildings, to the ground.,,}3~ Thi;-7-0 (

instruction was carried out by Gullit who ordered that petrol be distributed to the

Conmlanders at State House and dispatched troops to bum buildings.3
)3

2.137 The Trial Chamber found that even though Bockarie gave Gullit instructions to bum

strategic points, this had already been done before the advice was received.334 The

Prosecution submits that rather than proving that the AFRC independently

contemplated the commission of such crimes. this proves that certain acts, such as

burning, were always contemplated as the means of achieving the common purpose.

Furthermore, there was evidence before the Trial Chamber that on the seeond day

after the Freetown invasion, State House and he saw Bazzy, Gullit

and Five-Five together with Gibril Massaquoi, Steve Bio, and Alfred Brown of the

RUF at a meeting where a decision was taken to bum Freetown, and it was after this

meeting that the petrol was distributed and the burning started. J35

(d) Looting

2.138 The Trial Chamber found that after the Intervention and during the retreat from

Freetown, the AFRC and RUF Commanders decreed that fighters wcre to "pay

themselves" by looling civilian property and Operation Pay Yourself was announced

by Koroma over the BBC and endorsed by Superman and Bockarie.-1)6 The Trial

Chamber found that from that point onwards, looting was a systemic feature ofAFRC

and RUF operations.337 It was found that the RUF officially approved looting, as they

used the looted "government properties" to finance the war, induding the purchase of

ammurrition.338

(e) Forced recruitment and labour

2.139 The Trial Chamber found that throughout the anned conflict in Sierra Leone, the RUF

and AFRC/RUF forces engaged in abduction campaigns in which thousands of

m Trial Judgement, para. 883.
m Trial Judgement, para. 883.
334 TrialJud ement, ara.2199.

Trial Judgement, para. 783-784.
3J7 Trial Judgement, para. 784 (emphasis added)_
m Trial Judgement, para. 1140.
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children of varying ages were forcibly separated from their families. 339 A substantial

pereentage of AFRCJRUF fighters were found to be young recruits. 34o The Chamber

found that children under 15 were widely used in the attack on Koidu Town and

during the period of AFRCIRUF joint control over the district. Children were being

trained through 1998 and 1999.341 The Chamber also found that the RUF had a

planned and organised system in whieh civilians were intentionally forced to engage

in various forms of forced labour throughout Kana District between February and

December 1998.342

2.140 TFI-361 testified as to the training base established in Koinadugu to train captured

civilians in order to increase manpower. 343

2.141 Notably the Trial Chamber found that up to 2000 abducted civilians were present v'lith

the troops during the Freetown invasion and forced 10 carry food and ammunition.344

Furthermore, as the AFRC/RUF troops were being driven out of Freetown and the

Western Area, hundreds of civilians, ineluding a large number of children, \vere

abducted and used for forced labour. J45

(ix) Incorrect application of legal principles

2.142 The Trial Chamber recalled that "in order to establish the existence of a joint eriminal

enterprise, there must be a plurality of persons acting in concert in pursuance of a

common plan whose purpose is either inherently criminal or which contemplates the

reaslisation of an objective through conduct constituting crimes within the Statute.',346

2.143 Further, the Trial Chamber found that where the .leE is alleged to include crimes

committed over a wide geographical area, an accused may be found criminaHy

responsible for his participation in the enterprise even if his own significant

contributions occurred only in a much smaller geographical area, provided that he had

knowledge of the wider purpose of the common design.347 The Trial Chamber also

held that the principal perpetrator need not be a member of the joint eriminal

3J9 Trial Judgement, para. 1617.
J~O Trial Judgement, para. 1617.
'" jTria Judgement, para. 2095.
J42 Trial Judgement, para. 1324.
343 TFl-36t, Transcript 12 July 1005, pp. 64-69.
34~ Trial Judgement, para. 860.
145 ITria Judgemeut, paras 1588, 1591.
H6 Trial Judgement, para. 1978.
.147 Trial Judgement. para. 162.
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enterprise, but may be used as a tool by one of the members of the joint eriminal
. 348enterpnse.

2.144 As to the mental element, the Trial Chamber distinguished the first and third

categories of JCE. 349 Under the first category the Accused must be proved to have

shared the intent of all the participants to commit the crime and to have intended to

participate in a common plan whose objeet was the conunission of the crime.J50

Under the third category of JCE, the accused must be proved to have had the intention

to take part in and contribute to the common purpose, and incurs responsibility for a

crime that was beyond the common purpose but nevertheless a natural and foreseeable

consequence thereof if he is proved to have had suffieient knowledge that the

additional crime was a natural and foreseeable consequence to him in particular. 351

2.145 The Trial Chamber found that the RUF had no control over the AFRC forces in

Freetown during the attack. 352 The Trial Chamber appeared to base its conclusion that

the Accused could not be hcld liable for crimes conunitted by AFRC forces in

Freetown on its findings as to the absence of control. The Trial Chamber found that

the perpetrators of the crimes conunitted in Freetown and thc Western Area were

fighters under the command of GuHit. 353 The Chamber recalled that a small

contingent oflow~ranking RUF fighters participated in the AFRC attack on Freetown

but found that those men were subordinate to Gullit's conunand.J54 Thc Trial

Chamber considered "that Bockarie's conduet in making announcements over

international radio networks in relation to the AFRC attack may also have contributed

largely to the incorrect assumption that the troops in Freetown were under his

control. ,,355 The Trial Chamber reiterated these findings as to the lack of "effective

control" by RUF commanders over AFRC fighters in relation to Koinadugu356 and

Bombali,15: Districts. The Trial Chamber noted that Superman had no "effective

control" over SAl Musa in Koinadugu DistrictJ58 and that he was no longer under the

:l4~ Tlial Judgement, para. 263.
)49 Trial Judgement, para. 264.
350 Trial Judgement, para. 265.
J51 Trial Judgement. para. 266.
m Trial Judgement, para. 893.
m Trial Judgement, para. J514.
.154 Trial Judgement, paras 1514 and 2189.
m Trial Judgement, para. 1512.
)50 Trial Judgement, paras 1499, 1500 and 1504. Also para. 2177, but referring more directly to Article 6(3)

responsibility.
3.;-1 Trial Judgement, paras 1499, 1508 and 2]80,
JH Trial Judgement, para. 1501.
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"effective control" of Bockarie or Sesay after the failed Fiti-Fata mission.359 Further,

the Trial Chamber found that as a Staff Commander, Gbao did not have effective

control over RUF fighters in the context of its finding that Gbao did not share the

intent for the erimes committed in Bo District. 36o

2.146 While the Trial Chamber may have been concerned in some instances with superior

responsibility under Article 6(3) of the Statute rather than with ICE responsibility.

this is not always clear from the context. An accused in a leadership position may

contribute to a JCE by consistently failing to take action to prevent crimes or to

punish responsible subordlnates361 but "effective control" over subordinates is not a

requirement for ICE liability to ensue. Thus, it is not necessary to prove that the

forces involved in the attack on Freetown were under the command and authority or

"effective control" of the RUF in order for JCE liability to apply with respect to the

crimes committed during the attack and its aftermath. Liability on the basis of

participation in a JCE may take the form of assistance in, or contribution to, the

ex:ecution of the common purpose.362 Furthermore, it is possible for co-perpetrators in

a JCE to be removed from the actus reus of a crime and it is not required that the

accused's participation be necessary or substantia1.36J Senior leaders necessarily

divide tasks up amongst eaeh other and use the means at their disposal, such as armies

or police forces, to execute the common plan. Indeed, the Trial Chamber found that

the ""distance of Gbao to many of the crimes is not a reason for denying his

participation under the basic form."J64

.16 I

}oJ

Trial Judgement, para. 1502.
Trial Judgement, paras 2040-2041 .
The Trial Chamber in Kraji§nik found that: "An expansion of the criminal means. of tlte objective is
proven when leading members of the JCE are infonned of new types of crime committed pursuant to the
implementation of the common objective, take no effective measures to prevent recurrence of such crimes,
and persist in the implementation of the common objective of the JCE." PrO~WUlor v Krajisnik, 1T-00-39
T, "Judgement", Trial Chamber, 27 September 2006. ("Krajisnik Trial Judgement"), para. 1098.
Prosecutor v Blaskic, IT-95-14-T, "Judgement", Trial Chamber, 3 March 2000, ("Blufkic Trial
Judgement"), para. 337: "the failure to punish past crimes. which entails the commander's responsibility
under Article 7(3), may, pursuant to Article 7(1) and subject to the fulfilment of the respective mens rea
and actus reus requirements, also be the basis for his liability for either aiding and abettiug or instigating
the commission offurther crimes."
Trial Judgement, para. 261, referring to Tadii: Appeal Judgement, para. 227. See also Stakic Appeal
Judgement, para. 64.
Braanin Appeal Judgement, para. 430-431; KvoCka Appeal Judgement, para. 98.
Trial Judgement, para. 2013. See radii: Appeal Judgemeut, para. 199 (citing Ponzono case: the accused
"must be the cog in the wheel of events leading up to the result whicb in fact occurred. He can further that
object not only by giving orders for a criminal offence to be committed, but he can further that object by a
variety of other means[ ...]." The need for knowledge on tlte part of the accused as to the intended purpose
of the criminal enterprise was stressed.
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2.147 The Trial Chamber found that "a joint eriminal enterprise is divisible as to

participants, time and loeation.,,365 Examining a lCE by location should not mean

losing sight of the principle that assistanee in, or eontribution to, the exeeution of the

common purpose does not need to be proved for each geographical area as long as the

plurality of persons and eommon plan continue and the accused continue to contribute

to the exeeution of the lCE. Thus, the Prosecution did not have to prove that the

Aeeused themselves participated in the crimes committed in Freetown if these crimes

by their nature remained part of the agreed eriminal means to achieve the joint

AFRC/RUF objectives.

2.148 For the reasons given above, the only conclusion reasonably open on the basis of the

findings of the Trial Chamber and the evidence in the ease was that the commanders

of the Freetown attaek, with whom the Aceused shared a common criminal plan, in

particular Gullit, remained part of the lCE after April 1998. On this basis, the

Accused may be held liable for the erimes fOITI1ing part of the agreed-upon criminal

means which occurred during that attack and its afteITI1ath. Where these crimes were

carried out by low-level commanders or rank-and-file fighters, the senior leaders who

were members of the lCE may nonetheless be held liable on the basis that these

individuals were used by the senior leaders to commit erimes that were either

intended by the members to further the eommon purpose or were the natura! and

foreseeable consequence of the implementation of the eommon purpose. 366

(x) Conclusion

2.149 For the reasons given above, on the basis of the Trial Chamber's findings and the

evidence before it, the only conclusion open to any reasonable trier of fact is that the

.TCE which the Trial Chamber found to have existed from May 1997 10 April 1998

continued in existence until at least February 1999, and that after April 1998 it

therefore remained the common purpose to regain power over Sierra Leone by means

that included the commission of crimes charged in Counts 1 to 14 of the Indictment.

2.150 Alternatively, for the reasons given above, on the basis of the Trial Chamber's

findings and the evidence before it, the only conclusion open to any reasonable trier

of fact is that, to the extent that any of the crimes in Counts 1 to 14 of the Indictment

J05 Trial Judgement, para. 354.
JM See Trial Judgement, para. 1992.
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may not have been within the intention of any partieular partieipant in the ICE after

April 1998, sueh erimes were the natural and foreseeable consequence of the effecting

of the common plan, design or purpose I joint criminal enterprise.

E. Continued participation of the Accused in the JCE

(i) Introduction

2.151 The Trial Chamber found that all three of the Accused were participants in the JCE in

the period from its inception soon after the 25 May 1997 COUp.367 The Trial Chamber

found that all three Accused continued to be participants in the JCE throughout the

Junta period, and following the 14 February 1998 ECOMOG intervention until the

end of April 1998.368

2.152 If the Appeals Chamber upholds the submissions above, and finds that the only

conclusion reasonably open to the Trial Chamber was that the ICE continued at least

until the end of February 1999, it is submitted that on the basis of the findings of the

Trial Chamber and the evidence in the case as a whole. the only conclusion

reasonably open to the Trial Chamber was that the three Aecused in this ease

continued to be participants in it. There is no basis on which a trier of fact could

conclude that, notwithstanding the continuation of the JCE beyond April 1998, one or

more of the Accused in this case withdrew from it in April 1998.

(ii) Continued participation of Sesay

2.153 The Trial Chamber found that given his position of power, authority and influence

including his role, rank and close relationship and cooperation with Bockarie, Sesay

contributed significantly to the JCE in the period up to the end of April 1998.369

2.154 The Trial Chamber found that following the recapture of Kono by RUF troops

subordinate to Sesay in December 1998, the practice of forced mining became

widespread and continued until after January 2000.3'10 Sesay's conduct was found to

be a significant contributory factor to the perpetration of enslavement and it was

~67 Trial Judgement, para. 1990
J6S Tlial Judgement, paras 2072, 2081.
)69 Trial Judgement, para. 1996. See also Trial Judgement, pan.l$ 2085 and 2089.
370 Trial Judgement, para. 21 L1.
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found that he intended the commlSSlon of the crime.37 j The Trial Chamber was

satisfied that Sesay, acting in concert with other senior members of the RUF, designed

the abduction and enslavement of hundreds of civilians for diamond mining

throughout Kono District.372 The Trial Chamber found Sesay liable under Article 6(1)

of the Statute for planning the enslavement of hundreds of civilians to work in mines

at Tombodu and throughout Kono District between December 1998 and January

2000, as charged in Count 13 of the Indictment,373

2.155 The Trial Chamber found that the "RUF practice of conscripting persons under the

age of 15 into their anned group between 1997 and September 2000 in Kailahun,

Kono and Bombali Districts was conducted on a large scale and in an organised

fashion. 374 Sesay was found to have made a substantial contribution to the planning

of this system of conscription375 and it was found that he "directly participated in and

made a substantial contribution to the planning and cxecution of the use of persons

under the age of 15 to participate actively in hostilities. ,,376 It was found that Sesay

had the requisite intent for this crime.377

2.156 The recruitment and use of child soldiers was found to be one of the criminal means

to achieve the common pmpose,378 and Sesay's involvement in the crime

consequently amounts to a substantial contribution to the fulfilment of the common

purpose. (While noting this contribution to the JCE for purposes of the present ground

of appeal, the Prosecution does not seek to substitute Sesay's existing conviction on

Count 12 on the basis ofplanning with a conviction on Count 12 on the basis of JCE

liability.)

2.157 In respect of the period after April 1998, the Trial Chamber additionally relevantly

found as follows.

2.158 From around May 1998 to November 1998, Sesay was based in Pendembu. He had

access to the sole radio set in Pendembu and regularly communicated with

Bockarie.379 By December 1998, he had been recalled to Buedu and reinstated as

371 Trial Judgement, para. 2115.
372 Trial Judgement, para. 2115.
373 Trial Judgement, para. 2116.
374 Trial Judgement, para. 2223.
375 Trial Judgement, para. 2226.
376 Trial Judgement, para. 2228.
377 Trial Judgement, para. 2229.
J78 Trial Judgement, para. 1982.
m Trial Judgement, para. 831.
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BFC.J80 He led and eommanded the RUF attaek to reeapture Koidu in Deeember

1998.381 Gullit communicated with Sesayon the radio after reaching Rosos sometime

in July or August 1998.3
&2 In one radio communication between Gullit and Sesay,

Gullit told Sesay to have confidence in him and insisted that they needed to co

operate, whereupon Sesay responded that he was very happy that eommunication had

"resumed from the two ends", and referred to Gullit as a "brother.,,38J While Gullit's

troops in Freetoy...n were trying to find an eseape route out of Freeto\\ll, Sesay

instructed Rambo to reeeive them at Waterloo.384

2.159 The Trial Chamber found that the mere deployment of Rambo and RUF fighters in the

direction of the Western Area did not amount to a significant eontribution to erimes

committed in Freetown and the Western Area.Jl'ls However, in order to prove that

Sesay continued to be a member of the continuing JCE in this period, there is no need

to prove that he made a specific contribution to the Freetown operation. The question

is whether he continued to share the AFRCIRUF eommon purpose, and whether he

continued to make a significant contribution to that common purpose. The

AFRCIRUF common criminal purpose was to take power and control over the

territory of Sierra Leone through the commission of crimes within the Statute of the

COurt. 386 [f the Appeals Chamber aeeepts that this common criminal purpose

continued after April 1998 until at least the end of February 1999, it is submittcd that

no reasonable trier of fact could possibly conelude that thc acts of Sesay referred to

above did not contribute substantially to the ICE. Sesay is therefore criminally

responsible for all of the crimes committed within thc JCE.

2.160 In any event, Sesay could be said to have made a direct contribution by providing

manpower for the Freetown attack, an act which was found to constitutc a significant

contribution to the furtherance of the common purpose in a different part of the Trial

Judgement. 387

2.161 The Trial Chamber accepted Sesay's testimony that he had no prior knowledge of the

AFRC advance towards Frectown and concluded that he was not in contact with

:;SD Trialludgement, para. 861.
Trialludgement, para. 2126.
Trial Iud ement, ara.848.

Trial Judgement, para. 2205.
3B6 Trial Judgement, para. 1779. See para. 2.21 above.
3B7 See Trial Judgement, para. 2101.
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AFRC commanders until he arrived in Waterloo in January 1999. 388 However, it is

not a requirement for ICE responsibility for a particular crime that the accused was

aware beforehand that the particular crime in question was about to be committed. All

that is required is that the accused was a participant in the ICE, and the accused

intended that crimes of the type in question would be committed in furtherance of the

common purpose, or that it was a natural and foreseeable consequence that crimes of

the type in question would be committed in execution of the common purpose. On the

findings of the Trial Chamber and the evidence before it, no reasonable trier of fact

could conclude that Sesay did not intend that crimes of the kind committed during the

Freetown invasion would be committed in furtherance of the ICE. or that the

commission of such crimes were not the natural and foreseeable consequence of the

ICE.

(iii) Continued participation of KaHon

2.162 The Trial Chamber found that Kallon participated in the design and maintenance of

the system of forced recruitment and use of child soldiers and that his contribution in

this regard was substantial. 389 It was found that Kallon had the requisite intent for this

crime. 390 Given that the recruitment and use of child soldiers was found to be one of

the criminal means to achieve the common purpose,391 Kallon's involvement in the

crime amounts to a substantial contribution to the fulfilment of the common purpose.

(As indicated above in relation to Sesay, while noting this contribution to the .TCE for

purposes of the present ground of appeal, the Prosecution does not seek to substitute

Kallon's existing conviction on Count 12 on the basis of planning with a conviction

on Count 12 on the basis of ICE liability.)

2.163 The Trial Chamber found that following the failed Fiti-Fata mlSSlOn, Kallon was

posted to Pendembu where he remained with Sesay until December 1998.392

2.164 There is evidence that in late August 1998, when Bockarle ordered that a group of

radio operators be dispatched from Kono to join Gullit's fighting force, Kallon

ordered leave Kono to go to SAl Musa who in tum sent them

'~8 Trial Judgement, para. 900.
.t~~ Trial Judgement, para. 2231.
l~(l

Trial Judgement, para. 2233.

'" Trial Judgement, para. 1982.
)92

Trial Judgement, para. 839.
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to Gullit in Rosos.J9J There is evidence that Gullit communicated directly with Kallon

after reaching Rosos sometime in July or August 1998. KaHon responded that he was

happy that communication had resumed. J94

2.165 After the AFRC retreated from Freetown, Kallon participated in the meeting of AFRC

and RUF Commanders at which the two groups planned to cooperate in a second

attack on Freetown.

2.166 The Trial Chamber found that the Prosecution had not established that Kallon was

present with the RUF troops that were fighting ECOMOG at Waterloo. J95 The

Prosecution submits that the Trial Chamber erred in reaching this conclusion and that

the only reasonable conclusion, based on the evidence, was that KaHon was present

with the troops at that stage.J96

2.167 The Prosecution repeats the submission in paragraph 2.159 above that there is no need

to prove a specific contribution to the Freetown operation but rather a continued

commitment and contribution to the AFRCIRUF common purpose. This is

demonstrated by communications with Gullit. communications and cooperation with

Bockarie and Sesay, continued participation in mi litary operations, the subsequent

arrival in Waterloo to provide reinforcement, and the participation in a meeting of

AFRC and RUF Commanders aimed al cooperating in a second attack on Freetown.

The Prosecution repeats the submissions in paragraphs 2.159-2.160 above which

apply mutatis mutandis in relation to Kallon.

(iv) Continued participation of Gbao

2.168 Gbao was found to have made a sufficient contribution to the ICE in Kailahun District

and his role as ideology instructor was found to have dictated the spirit in which the

crimes alleged in the Indictment were committed.397

Trial Judgement, para. 901.". Tbe Chamber noted that George Johnson, TFI-366 and TFl·360 testified that KaHon accompanied Rambo
and Superman to Waterloo: George J01UlSOIl, Transcript 18 October 2004, pp. 56-59, 65; TFI-366,
Transcript 15 November 2005, pp. 23-24; TFI-360, Transcript 25 July 2005, Closed Session, p. 49. The
Chamber preferred the evidence of other witnesses who referred exclusively to Rambo and Superman:
TFI-184, Transcript 5 December 2005, pp. 52-55; TFI-036, Transcript 28 July 2005, Closed Session. p.
65; Exhibit 119, TFI-334, Transcript from AFRCTrial, 14 June 2005, pp. 55-56, as well as the evidence of
KaHon who teslified that he travelled from Makeni with Sesay after the fighting at Waterloo: Morris
Kallou, Transcript 15 April 2008, pp. 10-11.

397 Trial Judgement, para. 2010.
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2.169 On the basis of the findings of the Trial Chamber, there is no suggestion that this role

ceased at the end of April 1998. However, in any event, and even more importantly,

Gbao contributed substantially to the ICE after the end of April 1998 by the means

described in paragraphs 3.45 to 3.83 below.

F. The consequences if this ground of appeal is upheld

(i) Introduction

2.170 If this ground ofappeal is upheld, it follows that the three Accused are responsible on

the basis of lCE responsibility for crimes that were committed within the ICE after

the end of April 1998.

(ii) Crimes committed after the end of April 1998 in Koinadugu
District, Bombali District and Port Loko District

2.171 As a consequence of its finding that the ICE ended in April 1998, the Trial Chamber

decided to make no factual findings in respect of the evidence of crimes committed

after the end of April 1998 in Koinadugu District,J98 Bombali Districe99 or Port Loko

District.4oo It follows that even if this ground of appeal is upheld, convictions cannot

be entered against the Accused for any crimes committed after the end of April 1998

in these Districts, unless and until findings of fact have been made on the evidence

relating to such crimes.

2.172 The Prosecution acknowledges that at this stage it would be impracticable to remit the

case to the Trial Chamber for further findings of fact on this evidence. The

Prosecution similarly acknowledges that in the circumstances of the present case, it

would not be appropriate to request the Appeals Chamber to make findings of fact at

first instance on the evidence of such crimes. Therefore, cven if this ground of appeal

is upheld, the Prosecution does not seek any remedy in respect of crimes committed

after the end of April 1998 in Koinadugu District, Bombali District or Port Loko

District.

J~g Trial Judgement, paras 2147-2178.
l~~ Trial Judgement, paras 2179-2181.
"00 Trial Judgement, paras 22 [8-2219.
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(iii) Crimes committed in Freetown and the Western Area

2.173 The Trial Chamber made factual findings with respect to Freetown and the Western

Area401 in January-February 1999, during and in the aftermath of the Freetown

invasion. However, the Trial Chamber did not enter any convictions for this

location.402

2.174 If this ground of appeal is upheld, it follows that the Accused in this case are

crimina!ty responsible under Article 6(1) of the Statute for committing these crimes,

as participants in a JCE.

(iv) Crimes committed after the end of April 1998 in Kono District

2.175 The crimes which the Trial Chamber found to have been committed in Kono District

after the end of April 1998 are summarized in paragraph 2065 of the Trial Judgement.

Having found that [he JCE ended at the end of April 1998, the Trial Chamber entered

convictions under other modes of liability for Sesay and Kallon with respect to these

cnmcs.

2.176 It follows logically that if this ground of appeal is upheld, the Accused are criminally

responsible under Article 6(1) of the Statute for committing these crimes, as

participants in a JCE, at least insofar as these crimes werc committed in the period up

to the end of February 1999. In case of some of these crimes, the Accused were

convicted on the basis of modes of liability other than JCE. In those cases where this

has occurred, in the interests of judicial economy, the Prosecution docs not seek

unnecessarily to substitute convictions already entered under another mode of liability

with convictions under the .TCE mode ofliability.

(v) Crimes committed after the end of April 1998 in Kailahun District

2.177 Thc crimes which the Trial Chamber found to have been committed in Kailahun

District are summarized in paragraph 2156 of the Trial Judgement. The crimes Iistcd

in that paragraph at Items 5.1.2 and 5.1.3 were crimes of a continuing nature (forced

marriage and enslavement), which the Trial Chamber found to have commenced

before the end of April 1998 but to have continued in some cases up to the end of

September 2000.

401 Trial Judgement, paras 2185-2212.
40Z Trial Judgement, paras 2212, 2215, 2216, 2217.
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2.178 In relation to the period prior to the end of April 1998, the Trial Chamber found that

these crimes were within the JCE.4
(l3 It follows from the submissions above, and from

the Trial Chamber's reasoning as to why these crimes were within the JCE prior to the

end of April 1998, that these crimes continued to be part of the JCE after the end of

April 1998404

2.179 It follows that the three Accused are criminally responsible for crimes in the period

after April 1998 as participants in a JCE, and this adds to the criminality of the

convictions of the Accused on Counts 1, 7, 9 and 13.40~

G. Conclusion

2.180 For reasons given above, the Prosecution requests the Appeals Chamber:

(i) to reverse the Trial Chamber's findings that the eomrnon plan, design or

purpose I joint criminal enterprise between leading members of the AFRC and

RUF ceased to exist sometime in the end ofApril 1998;

(ii) to revise the Trial Judgement by adding further findings:

(a) the common plan, design or purpose I joint criminal enterprise between

leading members of the AFRC and RUF continued to exist at least until

the end of February ]999; and

(b) that Scsay. Kallon and Gbao remained participants in the common plan,

design or purpose I joint criminal enterprise throughout that period; and

(c) that thc following crimes were within the intent of the participants in that

common plan, design or purpose / joint criminal enterprise, including

Sesay, Kallon and Gbao:

(I) the crimes that the Trial Chamber found, in paragraphs 1512, and

]516 to 1608 of the Trial Judgement, to have been committed in

Freetown and the Western Area;

(II) the crimes referred to in paragraph 2065 of the Trial Judgement,

which were found by thc Trial Chamber to have been committed in

Kono District after the end ofApril 1998;

(III) the crimesreferred to in paragraph 2156 (Items 5.1.2 and 5.1.3) of

the Trial Judgement, which were found by the Trial Chamber to

403 Trial Judgement, paras 2158-2163.
404 Trial Judgement, paras 2158-2163.
M Trial Judgement, para. 2156 (Items 5.1.2 and 5.1.3).
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have been committed in Kailahun District, to the extent that such

crimes were committed after the end of April 1998; or

(d) alternatively to (c) above, that the crimes referred to in sub-paragraph

(c)(I) to (Ill) above were the natural and foreseeable consequence of the

effecting of the common plan, design or purpose I joint criminal

enterprise; and

(e) that Sesay, Kallan and Gbao are each individually responsible under

Article 6(1) of the Statute for committing, as participants in a joint

criminal enterprise, the crimes referred to in sub-paragraph (c)(I) to (III)

above;

(iii) to make resulting amendments to the disposition provlslons of the Trial

Judgement; and

(iv) to increase the sentences imposed on Sesay, Kallan and Gbao to refleet the

additional criminal liability.

3. Prosecution's Second Ground of Appeal: Acquittal of
Gbao on Count 12

A. Introduction

3.1 The Indictment charged the Aeeused III Count 12 with conscripting or enlisting

children under the age of 15 years into anned forces or groups, or using them to

participate actively in hostilities. The Prosecution alleged that the Accused were

individually criminally responsible pursuant to Article 6(1) of the Statute, or

alternatively Article 6(3) of the Statute.406 The Accused were inter alia alleged to

have committed the crime through participation in a joint eriminal enterprise

("JCE,,).40'

3.2 The Trial Chamber found that there was a "system of eonscription", which "required a

substantial degree of planning and that this planning was conducted at the highest

levels of the RUF organisation".4D8 Sesay and KaHon were both found to have made a

substantial contribution to the planning of this system of conscription.409 The Trial

406 Indictment, para. 68.
407 Indictment, paras 36 - 37 read together with para. 68.
408 Trial Judgement, para. 2225.
409 Trial Judgement, paras 2226 and 2231.
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Chamber also found that they both participated in and made a substantial contribution

to the planning and execution of the use of persons under the age of 15 to participate

actively in hostilities.410 Sesay and KaHon were consequently held liable under Article

6( 1) of the Statute for planning the use of persons under the age of 15 to participate

actively in hostilities.411

3.3 However, Gbao was acquitted on Count 12.

3.4 The Prosecution's Second Ground of Appeal is that the Trial Chamber erred in law

and/or erred in fact in finding that Gbao is not individually responsible for the

conscription and/or the use of child soldiers as charged in Count 12 of the Indictment.

3.5 The Prosecution submits that the Trial Chamber failed to reason properly and to give

due consideration to all modes of liability when considering the individual

responsibility ofGbao for this crime,

3.6 In particular, the Prosecution submits that on the findings of the Trial Chamber and

the evidence before it, the only conclusion open to any reasonable trier of fact is that

Gbao, as a participant in the lCE found by the Trial Chamber to have existed between

May 1997 and April 1998, is individually criminally responsible under Article 6(1) of

the Statute for committing, as a participant in that lCE, the crimes charged in Count

12 of the Indictment that were found by the Trial Chamber to have been committed

between May 1997 and April 1998. (See Section B below.)

3,7 Furthennore, if the Prosecution's First Ground of Appeal is upheld, the Prosecution

submits that the only conclusion open to any reasonable trier of fact is that Gbao is

individually criminally responsible under Article 6(1) of the Statute for committing,

as a participant in that lCE, the crimes charged in Count 12 of the Indictment that

were found by the Trial Chamber to have been committed after April 1998, (See

Section C below.)

3.8 Additionally and m the allemative, the Prosecution submits that an the Trial

Chamber's findings and/or the evidence before it, the only conclusion open to any

reasonable trier of fact is that Gbao was responsible for planning the system of forced

conscription of children under the age of 15 set up in Kailahun District from 1996 to

December 1998. Additionally to his liability on the basis of planning in Kailahun

District, it is submitted that Gbao's eonduct in Kailahun District amounted to aiding

and abetting the crimes charged in Count 12 that were found by the Trial Chamber to

.j 10 Trial Judgement, paras 2228 and 2231,

.j II Trial Judgement, paras 2230 and 2234.
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have been committed outside Kailahun. Alternatively, it is submitted that, at the very

least, Gbao is liable for aiding and abetting all of the crimes charged in Count 12 of

the Indictment that were found by the Trial Chamber to have been committed (See

Section D below.)

3.9 The remedy sought by the Prosecution in respect oftrus Ground of Appeal is sct out

in Section E below.

B. JCE liability for crimes committed until April 1998

(i) Introduction

3.10 The Trial Chamber found that until some time in the end of April 1998, all three

Accused in this case were participants in a joint criminal enterprise whose other

participants included other senior members of the RUF and senior members of the

AFRC. The Trial Chamber found that all three Accused were guilty of various crimes

of which they were charged in the Indictment on the basis of .TCE liability, the Trial

Chamber having found that these crimes were committed within the JCE. (See

paragraphs 2.3 to 2.6 and 2.12 to 2.25 above, in relation to the Prosecution's First

Ground of Appeal.)

3.11 As mentioned above, the Indictment clearly alJeged ICE liability in respect of Count

12 for the three Accused.411 This remained the constant position of the Prosecution in

respect of Count 12, until the end ofthe trial. Indeed, the Prosecution Final Trial Brief

extensively argues ICE liability in respect of Count 12.413

3.12 In respect of other crimes with which the Accused were charged in the Indictment and

which the Trial Chamber had found were committed by RUF/AFRC forces, the Trial

Chamber expressly considered, in Part VII of the Trial JUdgement, whether each of

the Accused was individually criminally responsible for those crimes on the basis of

lCE liability (sec Trial Judgement, Part VII, Section 2.2.2 (paragraphs 1977_2049),414

Section 3.4 (paragraphs 2054-2061),415 Section 4.2.2 (paragraphs 2067-2110),416

412 Indictment, paras 36 - 37 read together wilh para. 68.
m Prosecution Final Trial Brief, paras 285-286, 333-335 and 827.
414 Crimes committed in Bo District.
415 Crimes eommitted in Kenerna District.

Crimes committed in Kono District
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Section 5.2.2 (paragraphs 2158-2173)417 and Section 8.2.2 (paragraphs 2184

2212))""'

3.13 However, despite the fact that the Indictment expressly alleged the erimes in Count 12

to have been eomrnitted within the ICE, the Trial Chamber gave no express

consideration whatsoever to .TCE liability in respeet of Count 12.

3.14 Indeed, Part VII, Seetion 10 of the Trial Judgement (paragraphs 2220 to 2237) is less

than four pages long, and only considers the Article 6(1) modes of liability of

personal commission (paragraphs 2221 and 2222) and platming (paragraphs 2223 to

2237). No express consideration was given to other Artiele 6(1) modes of liability.

3.15 The Trial Chamber found at paragraph 2222 of the Trial Judgement that Gbao had not

personally committed any erime charged in Count 12. It then dealt with all other

Article 6(1) responsibility of Gbao on Count 12 in a single paragraph, paragraph

2235, whieh merely stated as follows:

The Chambcr has found that Gbao loaded former child fighters onto a truck
and removed them from the mterLm Carc Centre in Makeni in May 2000.
We find this insufficient to constitute a substantial contribution to the
widespread system of child eonscription or the consistent pattern of using
ehildren to aetively partieipate in hostilities. We further find that there is no
other evidenee that Gbao partieipated in the design of these crimes.419

3.16 The Prosecution submits that the Trial Chamber did not properly address its mind to

the question of the JCE responsibility of the Accused in relation to Count 12. Indeed,

from a reading of the Trial Judgement it is not apparent that the Trial Chamber gave

any consideration to this issue at alL

3.17 For the reasons given below, the Prosecution submits that on the findings of the Trial

Chamber and the evidence before it, the only conclusion open to any reasonable trier

of fact is that Gbao is individually criminally responsible, pursuant to his participation

in the JCE found by the Trial Chamber to have existed between May 1997 and April

1998, for the crime charged in Count 12.

3.18 The Prosecution notes that the logical consequence of the remedy above may be that

Sesay and Kallon also satisfy the elements under Article 6(1) of the Statute for

committing, as participants in a joint criminal enterprise, the crime charged in Count

12. However, the Prosecution does not seek any revision of the Trial Judgement to

417 Crimes eommitted in Kailahull District.
418 Crimes committed in Freetown and the Western Area.
419 Trial Judgement, para. 2235 (footnotes omitted).
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reflect joint eriminal enterprise responsibility of Sesay and Kallon on Count 12 as the

Trial Chamber convicted Scsay and Kallon on Count 12 under Article 6( I) on the

basis ofplanning.

(ii) The crime of conscription and use of child soldiers was committed
within the JCE

3.19 The findings of the Trial Chamber clearly show that the crime of conscription and use

of child soldiers was repeatedly and widely committed by RUF and AFRC forces

during the Junta period and beyond. In particular, it was found that in respect of the

crime of conscription of child soldiers it was established beyond reasonable doubt

that:

(i) between February and April 1998, RUF and AFRC fighters routinely abducted

persons under the age of 15 in Kono District for the purpose of using them

within their respective organisations; and

(ii) RUF fighters subjected persons under the age of 15 to forced military training

at Bayama and Bunumbu in Kailahun District between 1997 and December

1998 [...J.410

3.20 As regards the crime of use of child soldiers, the Trial Chamber also made findings

that:

(i) the RUF routinely used persons under the age of 15 to participate actively in

hostilities in Kailahun District from November 1996 to 1998 [... ]

(ii) the AFRCIRUF routinely used persons under the age of 15 to participate in

combat actively in hostilities in Kono District between February and April

1998 [... ].421

3.21 The Trial Chamber expressly found that "the crimes charged under Counts 1 to ]4

were within the joint criminal enterprise and intended by the participants to further the

common purpose to take power and control over Sierra Leone.422 Thus, the Trial

Chamber expressly found that the crimes of enlistment, conscription and use of child

soldiers charged in COUllt 22 of the Indictment were within the ICE.

3.22 The Trial Chamber said in this respect that "additional criminal means to achieve the

common purpose included the enlistment, conscription and use of Child Soldiers

420 Trial Judgement, para. 1708.
42J Trial Judgement, para. 1747.
4' , .
-- Tnal JUdgement, para. 1982~ see also para. 1985,
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(Count 12) as a means to e'~force the militury components C?lthe AFRC/RUFforces in

order to assist ;n specific military operatiofls".42, In respect of the period following

the 14 February 1998 ECOMOG Intervention until the end of April 1998, the Trial

Chamber added that:

There was a widespread .:ommission by AFRC and RUF fighters of [in
addition to other crimes] ... conscription and usc of child soldiers to
participate actIvely in hostilities during thc attack on Kono and in the
subsequent period of joint AFRCIRUF control over Kono District. This
demonstrates that the common purpose agreed to by the AFRC and ReF
leadership continued to contemplate the commission of crimes within thc
Statute as a means of increasing its exercise of power and control over the
territory of Sierra Lcone.424

3.23 The Trial Chamber found that "the RUF maintained military and civil control in

Kailahun District, and during the Junta period, the RUF sllstained a widespread and

systematic pattern of conduct which included conducting military training, such as the

entistment, conscription and use of children under the age of 15 years to participate in

active hostilities.'>425 The Chamber also found that the abduction, forced military

training and subsequent use of child soldiers was a deliberate, organised and

consistent practice in the RUF since its inception, in order to support the war effort of

the AFRC and the RUF .42b Kumerous findings of the Trial Chamber indicate that the

recruitment of child soldiers was clearly a pan of the common plan of the ICE and

was a crime contemplated by the participants of the JCE to achieve the common

purpose.4.27 Indeed, the conscription and use of child soldiers served. alongside

unlawful kinings, enslavement, sexual and physical violence, as an additional

criminal moans to achieve the eommon purpose. 428 The recruitment of child soldiers

was critical to provide regular military manpower to the RUF, as confinncd by the

findings below:

We find that the RUF depended 00 this method of conscription to maintain
its operational capability,. We me reinforced in this finding because the
continuous recruitment of manpower by the RUF for combat was capital,
vital and indispensable jor the pursuit amI ~ustenance of their war effort, in

42.1 Tri~l Judgement, para. 1982 (emphasis added).
424 Trial Judgement, para. 2<J7G.
4H Trial Judgement, para. 2158.
Hi> Trial Judgement paras 1614. 1615, 1744,2023: "The capture <lnd forced conscription of dvilians was pan

of the organisation's way of operating from its earliest days". Notably, the Trial Chamber found that rnany
of the senior members of the RUF were originally lorced recruits, including Sesay, KaHon and Gbao (See
Trial Judgement, para. 654).

42i Trial Judgemeut, paras 169B, 1982, 1985, 207{1.
m Trial Judgement, para. 1982.
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order to ensure success and to facilitate the survival of the movement and
the achievement of its objectives as defined in it~ ideology.429

The training of new recruits was essential to the common purpose of the
RUF and AFRC as it ensureu the maintenance of the military manpower
and the success of operati<ms.410

3.24 The Trial Chamber found that "from its inception, the RUF adopted the strategy of the

NPFL requiring that upon capturing a village, every member of that village, induding

the children, were involuntarily conscripted into the fighting forces.",ol The Trial

Chamber found that the RUF taught that "the strength of a revolution relied on

manpower, women and men, young and old". <1)1 The military training of children by

the RUF indeed dates from the early days ofthe creation of the anned movement, as it

was found that between 1991 am11992, children betv.een the ages of 8 and 15 were

trained at Camp Naama in Liberia.<133 Gbao was a Vanguard who himself was trained

at Camp Naarna. 43J

3.25 The Trial Chamber established that "the practice of abducting and training persons

under the age of 15 with a view to their ultimate use in combat was widespread

among both faetions throughout the Indietment period".435

3.26 The Trial Chamber found that children were "particularly useful in the RUF military

operations,,436 and "especially prized as fighters due to their agility and obedience".417

The Trial Chamber emphasized that "young boys were of particular value to the RUF

due to their loyalty to the movement and their ability to effectively conduct espionage

activities, as their small size and agility made them particularly suitable for hazardous
. .,438assIgnments.

3.27 The Prosecution submits that on the basis of these findings of the Trial Chamber, the

only conclusion open to any reasonable trier of fact is that the crimes charged in

42" Trial Judgement, para. J698.
430 Trial Judgement, para. 2088.

Trial Judgement. para. 2023; see also panI. 654: "A critical pillar of the ideology was thus the notion that
the people of Sierra Leone were tasked with helping the revolution succeed. It ",'as commou pI<lctice for
the RUF. upon capturing a village, to conscript its ',.;iviliaru>. in;luding children, into tile ranks. of the
fighting forces."

m Tlia1 Judgement, para. 2023.
4>1 Trial Judgement, para. 1615.
4}4 Trial Judgement, paras 667-668.
431 Trial Judgement, para. 1703.
436 Tria! JudgemenC para. 1710.
4;1 Trial Judgement para. l703.
438 Trial Judgement, para. 1616.
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Count 12 were within the JCE, in the sense that it was part of the agreement between

the participants in the ICE that child soldiers would be conscripted and used by the

RUF. Thus, on the express findings of the Trial Chamber, there is no doubt that the

crimes charged in Count 12 of the Indietment that were committed during this period

were within the ICE.

(iii) Gbao was a participant in the JCE

3.28 Gbao was found by the Trial Chamber to be a member and participant of the ICE

which it found existed between certain members oftbe AFRC and the RUF.4~~

3.29 It is submitted that it follows as a matter aflaw that if the crimes charged in Count 12

were within the ICE, and if Gbao was a participant in the ICE, that he is individually

criminally responsible under Article 6(1) of the Statute for committing those crimes,

on the basis of Je'E liability.

3.30 For the reasons given in Sub-section (iv) below, it is submitted that on the findings of

the Trial Chamber and the evidence in the case, the only conclusion reasonably open

is that Gbao himself did share the intent with other participants in the ICE that the

crimes charged in Count 12 would be committed.

3.31 Even if it were hypothetically the case that Gbao, although a participant in the ICE,

did not share the intent to commit the crimes of conscription and use of child soldiers,

he would still be individuaHy criminally responsible for those crimes on the basis of

the third fonn of .TCE liability (ICE III), if the commission of the crimes charged in

Count 12 was a natural and foreseeable consequence of the effecting of the common

purpOSt:.44n For the reasons given in Sub-section (iv) and (v) below, it is submitted

that at the very least, the only conclusion open to any reasonable trier of fact is that

the commission of the crimes charged in Count 12 was a natural ~nd foreseeable

consequence of the effecting of the common purpose.

3.32 To be responsible for thc Count 12 crimes as a participant in the JCE, it is nOT

nect:ssary to demonstrate that Gbao made a substantial contribution specifically to the

commission of the Count 12 crimes. It is only necessary to establish that Gbao made a

substantial contribution to the JCg 441 Provided that he made a substantial

4J9 Trial Chamber .Judgement, paras 2009, 2057, 2104-2105 and 2164.
440 Trial Judgement. para. 166 referring to Bnljun.in Appeal JUdgement, para. 4 t 1. See also Sfakic Appeal

Judgement, para. oS; Va5iljevic Appeal Judgemen~ para. 99; Tadii: Appeal Judgement, paras 204, 227-228.
44( Trial Judgement, para. 26).
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J't:L~
contribution to the JCE, he will be individually criminally responsible for all crimes

(i) that were contcmplatt:d by the leE participants to be committed as a means of

giving effect to the common purpOSl,;:, or (ii) that were a natural and foreseeable

consequence of the effecting of the common pllrpose. A participant in a JCE will be

individually criminally responsible for all such crimes, t:Vt:fi if he did not make a

substantial contribution specifically to each and every onc of those crimes. 442 The

Trial Chamber expressly found that Gbao made a substantial contribution to the

JCe.443 Particularly, the Trial Chamber found that "'the acts hy (Thao [...Jamount to a

significant contribution to the furtherance of the common purpose by securing

revenue, territory and manpower for the Junta Govemement".444 It follows that he is

individually criminally responsible for the Count 12 crimes, regardless of whether or

not he made a substantial contribution specifically to those crimes.

3,33 However, for the reasons given in Sub~section (iv) below, it is submitted that in any

event, on the findings of the Trial Chamber and the evidenee before it, the only

conclusion reasonably open i~ that Gbao himself did make a substantial contribution

to the crimes of conscription and use ofchilrl soldiers.

(iv) Gbao's role in the system of conscription and use of child soldiers

3.34 The findings of the Trial Chamber indicate that there was a clear pattcrn of

abductions, training and use of child soldiers within the RUF. 445 The Trial Chamber

further noted that "the existence of a specific combat unit for child fighters, a<; well as

the fact that its title entered into common parlance in Sierra Leone, further

demonstrates the entrenched and instUutionalised nature of the practice of

recruitment and use of ehild soldiers.,,446 The Trial Chamber described the system of

conscription to be well organised and designed."47 It held further that the planning of

this system was conducted at the highest level of the RUF organisation. 448

3.35 The scheme in place in respect of forced recruitment, as found by the Trial Chamber,

can be summarised as follows. First civilians were caplured or abducted, including

442 See Prosecution's First Ground ofAppeal, paras 2.147, 2.159 and 2.167 above.
~o Trial June:emt'Dt, paras 2009~2049,2057-2058, 2104-2105 and 2164.
444 Trialludgement, para. 21M.
445 Trialludgement, paras 1617~1624.
4~6 Trial Judgement, para. 1621 (emphasis added).
447 Trja~ Judgement, para. 2223.
HB Trial Judgement, panJ. 2225.
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Civilians, including

children under 15 years old, were forcibly trained for military purposes452 and, upon

completion of the training, new freshly trained recruits '''were deployed throughout the

cuuntry [and] SBUs were mixed with other fighters and accompanied them to the

front lines,,453 The evidence shows that they were sent to different areas in Kono or

Kailahun to perfonn a variety of military tasks ranging from combat activitie~454 ~uch

as anned patrols,,,s5 to serve as bodyguards to commanders456 or as spies457, to guard

'1' b" 4'il( ., . '1' 4"9fit Itary 0 ~ecllves or to perpetrate cnmes agamst ClVllans..

children. as age did not matter. The Trial Chamber found that "the RUF/AFRC forces

engaged in abduction campaigns in which thousands of children of varying ages ,,,,ere

forcibly separated from their families.,,4~9 Civilians were then forcibly brought to

Kailahun where they w~re screened "to ascertam their suitability for combat

operations".450 The Trial Chamber found that "in February 1998, a number of young

boys, girls and young women from Koidu and other locations in Kono District were

taken to Camp Lion. Among the recruits was

3.36 Gbao was based in Kailahun during the relevant time period. The Trial Chamber

found that "RUF activities in KaiJahun furthered the ultimate g{)al of joint -political,

economical and territorial control.,,46L The Trial Chamber held that "the widespread

and systematic crimes were for the benefit of the RUF and the Junta in furthering their

ultimate goal of taking pohtieal, economic and territorial control over Sierra

Leone. ,,462

449 Trial Jurlgemli'nt, para. 1617. Sec also paul. 1696~ "[... J during military operations and attacks on villages
and civilians, the RUF and later the AFRCIRUF, routinely and systemafically abducted children including
those llnder t~e age of [5, who they deemed fit to perform specific functions within their fighting forces."
4~')~

~5\ ____

m Trial Judgement, paras 1633-1645 and 1699.
U3 Trial Judgement, para. 1644.
41, Trial Judgement, paras 171()~1712.

4j\ TrjalJudgemellt, paras 171i-1718.
4% Trial Judgemenr, paras 1731-1742.
41' Trial Judgement, para. 1729.
m Trial Judgement, paras t725~1728.

TrialJud ement, aras 1719-1724.

Trial Judgement, para. 2159.
4~2 Trial Judgement, para. 2159.
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3.37 Gbao was found to have held a "position of power and authority in Kailahun

DistriCt.,,46J The Trial Chamber held that "Gbao's status, assignment, rank and

personal relatlonship with Sankoh. as wdl as his knowledge of the RUF's ideology,

are all factors that, in the Chamber's considered view, demonstrate that Gbao had

considerable prestige and power within the RUF in Kailahun District:464 He was

responsible for the maintenance of law and order and he exercised an important

overseeing and monitoring role of the various sel;urity units in Kailahun. 465 It was

found that Gbao travelled widely in Kailahun District in order to visit different areas

behind the front lines and to report on whether the MP and G5 units were doing their

jobs.~66 The Trial Chamber also found that he had "a supervisory role over the IDU,

the MPs. the 10, and the G5", over which he had tIle power to issue recommendations

and over whose decisions he had a considerable influence.457 His areas of

responsibility therefore extended to the G5, the very unit which was in charge of the

secel:ning of civilians before sending them to training. It was found that "Gbao

worked closely with the G5 in Kailahun Town to manage the large-seale, forced

civilian farming", including during the period between 25 May 1997 and 14 February

1998.<l-68 Furthermore, the G5 unit, which "managed the capture and deployment of

civilians in furtherance of the RUF's goals, was eonsidered to be a security agency

falling under the purview of the OSC", namely Gbno.4fi9

3.38 The Trial Chamber held that "Gbao was directly involved ill the planning and

maintaining of a system of enslavement.'..47Q Not only was Gbao found to have made a

substantial contribution to the system of enslavement in Kailahun,·m but the Chamber

found that the system of enslavement for which he was found guihy included forced

farming, forced labour and earrying loads, forced mining, as well as forced military

training. 472 It was found that "an unknown number of civilians were forcibly trained

for military purposes from 30 November 1996 to 1998 in Kailahun District:..473 The

Trial Chamber found that amongst the civilians brought to Kailahun for training

4~3 Trial Judgement, para. 20.19
4(0'\ Trial Judgemenl, para. 2033,
465 Trial Judgement, paras 697-699, 110. 2033-2035, 2037, 2039, 2046.
4M Trial Judgement, para. 2035.
40 ;

Trial .ludgement, para. 2034.
4M Trial Judgement, para. 2037.
4~q Trial Judgement, para. 2045.
4;0 Trial Judgement, para. 2167.

Trial JUdgement, paras 2167 and 2172.
m Trial Jndgement, paras 1478 and 2156.
47:' TrialJndgement. para. 2156.
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purposes, there were also children under the age of 15,

_ The civilians subjected to forced military training were found to be victims of

forced labour.47~ However, those under the age of 15 who unde!'\\'ent the same

treatment were additionally vietims of conscription. The Trial Chamber found that the

abduction and/or the forced military training of children under the age of 15 is

suffieient to independently amount to the crime ofconscription. 4
'(i

3.39 On the basis of lhe above findings, the only conclusion reasonably open is that Gbao

was aware orthe conscription and use ofchild soldiers by the RUF.

3.40 The Trial Chamber found that children as young as eight and nine were abducteti,4~7

and was consequently satisfied that many children abducted were suffieiently young

that the perpetrators knew from their physical appearance that they were under the age

of 15.4'8 The Trial Chamber further found that "the consistent pattern of conduct of

llsing persons under the age of 15 in hostilities was sufficient to put the perpetrators

on notice that there is a substantial likelihood that the persons being used by them in

hostilities were under the age of 15.,,4
7
9 It noted further that "the fact that the

perpetrators may not in all cases have had actual knowledge of the ages of the persons

used is immaterial given that the perpetrators had reason to know of their ages. ,,480

3.41 Given the consistent pattern of systematic and large-scale recruitment of children

under the age of 15, and having regard to Gbao's position of authority and leadership

in Kwlahun District, it would be Wholly unreasonable to conclude that Gbao did not

share the intent that child soldiers should be conscripted and used pursuant to an RUF

policy. Indeed, in ....iew of the findings of the Trial Chamber referred to above, it

would be Wholly unreasonable to conclude that Ohao was not aware that children

were being conscripted and used by the RUF.

3.42 In particular, Gbao was convicted,411l on the basis of leE liability, for forced military

training as a form of forced labour.4s2 In so convicting Gbao on the forced labour

count, the Trial Chamber found that Ohao shared the intent with the other participants

~14 -, dTrii:l.l Ju gemem, para. 1699.
475 Trial Judgement, panas 14~j7 -1488 : "The Chamber finds that the military traimI'lg constitutes fOJe~d labolU

as it was a preparatory step to forcing these civilians to the front lines of the RUF's military effurts or to
bcc(lming the budyguards of the RUF Commanders."

~;6

Trial Judgement, paras 1695 and 1700.
417 Trial Iudgement paras 1631-1632 and 1702.
478 Trial Judgement para. 1702,
479 Trial Judgement, para. 1745.
4~O TrialJudgemenr, para. 1745.
4~ I Trial Iudgcmcnt, Dispm.,ition, p. (81).
482 Trial Judgement, paras 2156 and 2172.
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in the .TeE to commit the crime of enslavement, which included the forced military

training of civilians. 483 Given that it was found that those civilians forced to undergo

military training included children under 15, and given that Gbao necessarily knew

this, it would be inconsistent to fmd that Gbao did not share the same intent in relation

to Count 12.

(v) The crimes charged in Count 12 were a natural and foreseeable
consequence of the effecting of the common purpose

3.43 Alternatively, at the very least. on the basis of the findings of the Trial Chamber, the

only conclusion open to any reasonable trier of fact is that it was foreseeable to any

participant in the leE that the crime of conscription and/or use of child soldiers would

be committed in the course of the execution of the lCE. The only conclusion

reasonably open is that it must have been the natural and foreseeable consequence that

in effecting the common purpose, participants in the common purpose would

conscript and use child soldiers,

(vi) Conclusion

3.44 For the reasons given above, on the basis of the Trial Chamber's fmdings and the

evidence before it, the only conclusion open to any reasonable trier of fact is that

Gbao is individually criminally responsible under Article 6(1) of the Statute for

committing, as a participant in a .TCE. the crimes of conscription and use of child

soldiers charged in Count 12 of the Indictment, to the extent that such crimes were

found by the Trial Chamber to have been eommitted up to the enJ of April 1998.

C. JCE liability for crimes committed after April 1998

(l) Introduction

3.45 If the Prosecution's First Ground of Appeal is aUowed by the Appeals Chamber, it is

submitted that on the ba.c;is of the Trial Chamber's findings and the evident:e before it,

the only conclusion open to any reasonable trier of fact is that Gbao is individually

criminally responsible under Article 6(1) of the Statute for committing, as a

m Trial Judgement. para. 2l 72.
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participant in a ICE, the crimes of conscription and use of child soldiers charged in

Count 12 of the Indictment, to the extt:ut that such crimes were found by the Trial

Chamber to have been committed after the end of April 1998.

(ii) Continuing conscription and use of child soldiers after April 1998

3.46 The Trial Chamber found that the RCF subjected civilians including persons under

the age of 15 to military training (1) in Bayama and Bunumbu, Kailahun District,

between 1997 and December 1998 and (2) in Yengema, Kono District, between

December 1998 and September 2000.48
•

3.47 Specifically, the Trial Chamber found that in May 1998, 53 children were being

trained as SBUs in Bunumbu:~B5 It is significant that on or about <) June 1998, Kallon,

Supennan and Sesay issued orders that young hoys should be trained to become

soldiers and handle weapons at Bunumbu. 486 When Bunumbu training base closed in

December 1998, the recruiting activities did not end; they were merely transferred to

Yengema. 487 Bunumbu training base was loc(iled in Kailahun DistriCt. 488 By virtue of

his responsibilities and his wide travel within Kailahun District in order to visit

different areas,489 Gbao must have been cognisant of this relocation. The Trial

Chamber found that "a large number of recruits from Bunumbu in Kailahun District

and from Kono District were trained (i( Yengema:·J\>i)

3.48 The Trial Chamber not only found that children under the age of 15 were trained, but

also that they were used in combat activities or related activities in December 1998.

Uurmg the attack on Koidu Town in December 1998, Sesay was accompanied by his

~curity guards to ensure his safety. The Trial Chamber found that there were children

hem'een the ages of 12 and 15 years with him.491

m Trial JudgCtm:Jll, para. 1708.
4~S Trial Judgement, para. 1635.
~86 Trial Judgement, para. 1638.

'" , Trial Judgement, paras 1634, 1646- I648.
48B Trial Judgement, para. [436.
m Trial judgement, para. 2035.
490 Trial Judgemrnt, para. 1646.
491 Trial Judgement, paras 167t and 1735,
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3.49 Children under the age of 15 were also used during the 1999 Freetown invasion.

Extensive evidence was accepted hy the Trial Chamber to thut effect. The Trial

Chamber considered that "the AFRC forces who invaded Freetown in January 1999

used children under the age of 15 yean; to actively participate in hostilities", as

"anned children under the age of 15 were in the midst of this military operation".494

The Trial Chamber found as follows: Many children were abducted during the

invasion. some as young as ten years old. Gulht gave orders to commanders to train

the children between 10 and 12 years old accompanying them to discharge

weapons.495 Three hundred civilians including children were abducted in Kline

TO\\'TI.496 SBUs around 13 to t6 years of age were seen by witnesses in Calaba

Tov.n,497 and a 14 year old near Ferry Junction. 498 Children were used to commit

crimes, such as burning, raping and killing. 499 In Allen Town, child soldiers between

the ages of 9 and I 1 were used to perfOlID amputations500 and SBUs between 13 and

15 years old were assigned to guard groups of captured civilians.50l

He recognized them from having worked with them

before and they told him they had rejoined the RUF to attack Freetown.50
! The Trial

Chamber also recalled the evidence presented by TFl-334, TF 1~022 and witness

George Johnson regarding the policy of abducting civilians, particularly "young girls.

young children" during the attack and retrt::at [rom Freetown.503

3.50 Finally, the Trial Chamber found that in a drive for new recruits in Makeni made on 3

January 1999, citizens were "requested to contribute young men to train for the

RUF".504 Over a thousand youths wcre registered for training, the majority of which

49) Tlial Judgement, p(lr(ls 1651 and 1713.
4~) Trial Judgement, paras 1652 and 1713.
'" I dTria Ju gement, para. 17t5.
4~~ Trial Judgement, para!'. 1676 and 1677.

TrialJudgement, para. 1676.
J~7

Trial Judgement, para. \678.
Trial Judgement, para. 1679.
Trial Judgement, para. 168l.

sn~ Trial Judgement, para. 1682,
501 Trial Judgement, para. 1683.
.iOJ Trial Judgement, para. 1680,
sc,J Trial Judgement, para. 1589,
5"4 . ITna Judgement, para. 1684.
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· 2~ll
were children ranging from 11 to 15 year~.50~ After having received military training,

they participated in RUF attaeks as well as in looting, burning and ki1ling. 506

3.51 It is therefore apparent that the pattern of abduction, training and use of children

under the age of 15 remained an important feature of conduct within AFRCIRUF

forces beyond April 1998, as the need for manpower was still critical for AFRCfRUF

operations to succeed. This is clearly shown by the fact that the military training of

civilians, including children, was incessant and persisted in Yengema until the end of

the disannament process, long after February 1999.507

(iii) Gbao's continuing participation in the JCE after April 1998

3.52 The Prosecution relics on paragraphs 2.168-2.169 and 3.10-3.44 above. The Trial

Chamber found that the lCE ended in Aprj} 1998 due to a "rift" between the AFRC

and RUF. If the lCE eontinued beyond April 1998, there is no evidence that Gbao

ceased to be a participant in it, or that the nature of his role in the lCE changed. It is

significant that the period between April 1998 and December 1998 was an intensive

recruitment phase during which Gbao retained the same position, assignments and

authority in Kailahun as before April 1998.50~ It is submilled that the extent of his

contribution to the leE therefore remained unchanged, and at least never diminished.

The findings of the Trial Chamber show that Gbao only left Kailahun in Fehmary

1999 when Sesay deeided to transfer him to Makeni. 50Q The Prosecution submits that

the only conclusion reasonably open i~ that if the .TeE continued beyond April 1998,

Gbao continued to contribute to the leE in the same manner he was found to have

conlrihllied to it before April 1998.s10

(Iv) Conclusion

3.53 The only reasonable conelusion. III light of the above, is that Gbao was still a

participant in the lCE after April 1998 and that it was at the very least foreseeable to

Trial Judgement, para. 1684.
506 Trial Judgement, para. 1684.
S07 TrialJndgement, para. 1646.
.ioa See Trial Judgement, para. 734: "Sankoh appointed Gbao as tbe Overall IOU Commander and the ose for

the RUF, and he retained these appointments until after disarmament."; para. 697: "Gbao W3:; ose from
1996 to 2001 and he remained so throughout the entire Indictment period".

Ie>') Trial Judgement, para. 934.
SID See Trial Judgement, paras 2009-2049 for 80 Distriet, paras 2057-2058 for Kenema Di:;lTict, paras 2104

2 [05 tDr Kono Distriet and para. 2164 for KailabWi District.
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him, in the period between the end of April 1998 to February 1999, that the crimes

of conscription and use of child soldiers would be committed as part of the ICE and

in the furtherance thereof. Given the consistent and ,systematic pattern regarding

abductions of children and their subsequent training and active use in hostilities, it

was indeed reasonably foreseeable to Gbao that persons under the age of 15: (1)

would be trained in Bunumbu from Aprit to December 1998 and then in Yengema

from December 1998 onwards; (2) would be used in RUF military attacks such as

the ones in Darn, Manawa and Segbwema in Kailahun District and the recapture of

Koidu in December 1998; (3) would be used by both factions during the Freetown

invasion to perpetrate erimes against civilians or would be captured in view of using

them to participate in attacks; (4) would be solicited for enlistment by the RUF

forces upon RUF's arrival and control of Makeni. Gbao should therefore be held

liable as a participant in a JCE for the conscription andlor llse of children under the

age of 15 in hostilities, and at the very least under the third fonn of lCE.

D. Gbao's responsibility for planning and/or aiding and
abetting crimes

(i) Introduction

3.54 in addition and in the alternative to the submissions above in respect of Gbao's

individual criminal responsibility on the basis of ICE liability, the Prosecution

submits that on the basis of the Trial Chamber's findings and the evidcnce before it,

the only conclusion open to any reasonable trier of fact is that Ghao is criminally

responsible for his participation in the planning of the eonscription system found to

have been put in place in Kailahun District from 1996 to December t998, or for

aiding and abetting the crimes of conscription and/or use of child soldiers that were

found by the Trial Chamber to have been eommitted at any time material to the

Indictment
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(H) Planning

(a) RUF organised slructure for civilians and screening procedure

3.55 The Trial Chamber held that "it was cornman practice of the RUF to capture and

forcefully enlist civilians to increase their military capability."SJ1 The findings of the

Trial Chamber clearly indicate that the abductions of civilians and their subsequent

military training targeted all civilians of all ages, including children as young as 10

years old and even younger. 512 The Trial Chamber found that between 30 November

1996 and 1998 captured civilians forced to engage in military training in Kailahun

District included men, women and children. 5J3 This is also clearly reflected in the

c,omposition of the Bunumbu training base, which comprised 5 platoons: Small Boys

Unit, Small Girls Unit, Adult Men, Wives and Old Ages,S14 Children from 8 to 15

years of age were assigned by the RUF into SBUS.:'J5

3.56 The use of civilians as forced labour, the primary means for the RUF to acqUIre

manpower, was well thought-out, prepared and under strict control. The Trial

Chamber found that there was an organised and institutionalised system of

enslavement516 and that Gbao was "directly involved in [its] planning and

maintaining.,,517 As mentioned above, the Trial Chamber also found that there was an

organised system of eonscription, which involved military training:

The Chamber has found that the RUF operated a well-run system of training
bases, with the base at Bayama in 1997 being subsequently moved to
Bunumbu and then to Yengema. The Chamber notes the evidence that one
of the reasons for the move from Bayama to Bunumbu was so that the base
would be closer to RUF Headquarters. At these RUF training bases, persons
under the age of 15 were assigned into SBUs and undertook an organised
training programme. The number of trainees, including SBUs, was reported
to RUF High Command. Thcre is documentary evidence of orders from the

'",12

'IJ

'"

,,,

Trial Judgement, para. 1434.
Trial Judgement, paras 1617-1618.
Trial Judgement, paras 1434 and 1487.
Trial Judgement, para. 1635.
Trial Judgement, para. 1621 : "On eompletion of their military training, the yonng boys were assigned into
units known as Small Boys Units ("SBUs"). TFl-199, himself a ehild soldier, indicafed that SBU was the
name that the RUF "gave really small hays" and that the rebels told the ehildren "YOll 're small rehel. that's
why we should call you an SBU." See also para. 1622: "Small Girls Dnits ("SGDs"), similar to 'he SBUs,
also existed and their members undeTwellt lIaining."
Prm·eculor v. Sesay, Kallon. Gbao. SCSL-04-15-1251, "Sentencing JUdgement", Trial Chamber, 8 ApriL
2009, ("Sentencing Judgement"), para. 165: "We recalllhat in Kailahun District, enslavement was an
institutionalised system in which civilians were screened and enslaved. forced to farm, mine, perfonn
domestic chores, train for combat. work as porters and engage in other fonus of forced labollC" (emphasis
added).
Trial Judgement, para. 2167.
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RUF Chief-of-Staff, Bockarie and other RUF Staff Conunanders. pertaining
to the operation of the Camp Lion base at Bunumbu.5J8

3.57 The Trial Chamber clearly considered the enslavement scheme in Kailahun District to

include the continuous forced military training of civilians. 519 The system of

conscription therefore cannot be seen as isolated from the system of enslavement, as

they both fell under a unique structure set up for the handling of all captured civilians,

whether men, women or children.

3.58 Findings of the Trial Chamber relating to the structure of the RUF Headquarters in

Kailahun describe in detail the process imposed on all civilians, including children,

and thereby demonstrate that a regimented "management" of civilians was critical for

the efficiency of the movement to attain its goals. The Trial Chamber explained that

"Kailahun as the RUF's stronghold, was organised in a more static way, combining a

territorial defence capability with an organised rebel administration encompassing

military, police and civilian functions.,,52o The Trial Chamber found further that "the

RUF comprised a number of special units which did not fonn part of the operational

chain of command and did not participate directly in combat but which were essential

to the pursuance of the RUF war effort".521 The five General Staff units were

structured similarly to those ofa conventional army, as follows:

The G t was in charge of recruitment and training of fighters. The G2 was
responsible for espionage and counter-intelligence, and was later
transfonned into the Internal Defence Unit ("IDU") and the Intelligence
Office ("10"). The G3 was in eharge of general administration. The G4
handled military logis.tics, such as ammunition, while the S4 was in eharge
of food supplies. The G5 was eoncerned with civilian welfare and relations
between civilians and the military. By 1999, the GI had eeased to exist and
the G5 was in eharge of recruitment and training.m

3.59 This organised structure entailed a screening procedure, which captured civilians had

to undergo before being allocated to the different functions or positions within the

movement. Only civilians physically able were selected for military training, The

Trial Chamber made numerous findings throughout the judgement as to the modus

operandi and purpose of such a screening as illustrated below.

SlS Trial Judgement, para. 2224.
519 Seefor example, TrialJudgement, paras 1414, 1433-1435, 1478, 1487-1488. 1618-1619, 1633-1635.
520 Trial Judgement, para. 650,
'" 1 dTria Ju gement, para. 674 (emphasis added).
m Trial Judgement, para, 675 (emphasis added).
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(
..)
II,

(iii)

(iv)

(i) In Kailahun District, enslavement was an institutionalised system in which

civilians were screened and enslaved, [orct:u to [ann, mine, perform domestic

chores, train for combat, work as porters and engage ;n other [anns of forced

labour. 52)

The 05 unit was responsible for all civilians in rebel territory. (... ] Civilians

who had been captured by the RUF would be taken to free zones and handed

over to the G5, who would register and screen them. The G5 would also

monitor the welfare of civilians and act as messengers, passing along orders

issued by their superiors to the civilians. 524

While most civilians were used to find food and perform domestic chores for

the RUF, the stronger ones were combat trained to increase the military

manpower of the RUF.525

Captured civilians were placed in the cllstody of the 05 for screening. The

purpose of the screening was to identify possible Kamajors, assess the health

of the captives and then allocate them to different unifs, for combat training,

forced fanning or other forms of forced labour. 526

(v) At Bayama training base, some recruits were as young as eight or nine years

old, while others were older adults who were still fit to tlght. 527

(vi) Following their abduction, children were .screened to ascertain their suitability

for combat operations. Children who were deemed unfit for combat were

obliged to undertake tasks of logistical importance to the AFRC/RUF forces,

such as cooking, conducting food forilging missions and carrying loads

ineluding weapons, looted property and food. 528

3.60

He was found to be a credible

witness hy the Tria.l Chamber, which placed significance relianee on his testimony

;23 Sentencing Jildgement, para. 165.
51~ Trial Judgement, para. 692.
m Trial Judgemem, para. 1260.
S~6 Trial Judgement, para. 1414.
"J_ Trial Judgement, para. 1435.

m Trial Judgement, paw. 1618. See also para. 1696.
m Trial Iud ement, ara.1630.
~30
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regarding his own experiences as a child combatant in order to make factual and legal

findings in relation to child soldiers. 531

Upon his arrival in Kailahun Town, he was subjected to screening

and expressly said that it was decided at the G5 if he was fit for military training or
'innot:" "

3.61 As shown by the findings of the Trial Chamber, the screening was a necessary and

systematic step which assessed and dctennined the suitability of civilians, including

children. for military training. In addition, it was found that civilians underwent an

identical procedure through the G5. before being sent to the forced farming within the

Agricultural Unit. 5
'>4 Thus, the screening process was undoubtedly a welt established

feature of the structured system to enslave civilians and a prerequisite in order to

allocate captured civilians to the most suited task, whether forced fanning, forced

labour, the carrying of loads and goods, domestic work, or military training.

(b) Gbao's role in the RUF structure in Kailahun District

3.62 The findings of the Trial Chamber referred to above clearly show that the RUF had

set up an elaborate system of administration of civilians and thcir use as manpower. It

is noteworthy that organised forced labour was taking place in the very district where

Gbao was stationed as a senior RUF Commander for over 3 years. This level of

organisation required a high degree of planning and coordination on the part of the

senior members of the RUF, including Gbao, who played an important role.

3.63 It was found that Gbao was the Overall Security Commander (OSC) from 1996 to

2001 and that he remained so throughout the Indictment period.535 As such, he

supervised and advised the rDU, ro, MP and G5 536 and received a copy of all of the

reports sent by security units, even if there was no obligation to report to him. 537 The

Trial Chamber described Gbao's position in Kailahun District as having "a

supervisory role" over the G5 and "a considerable influence over the decisions taken

13,1

m Trial Judgement para. 1479.
~ij Trial Judgement, para. 697.
jJ~ Trial Judgement, para. 697.
;]' T·I d' na Ju gement, para. 698.
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by these bodies.,,5J8 Gbao was found to be working closely with the G5,539 which he

oversaw.540

3.64 It is recalled and emphasised that the screening process described above was carried

out under the responsibility of the 05 Commanders in Kailahun Town and there is

evidence that the screening sometimes look place in Gbao's presence. 541

3.65 Moreover. the Trial Chamber found that "the entrenched practices of using civilians

as forced labour, women as bush wives and children as participants in active

hostilities were not only condoned but were supervised by senior Commanders and in

particular the Commanders of the OS,presided over by Gbao as OSc.,,542

_The Trial Chamber expressly mentioned that "the OSC enjoyed substantial practical

authority over the members of the security units" and that "on occasion Gbao, as

OSc. did in fact give orders to members ofthe security units and, in particular, to the

G5. ..543 The G5 was the very unit managing "the capture and deployment of

civilians",544 an entity "falling under the purview of the OSC",545 which received

civilians before screening them, including children under the age of 15.

3.67 Based on the findings of the Trial Chamber, the only conclusion reasonably open is

that Gbao did play an important role in the supervision, coordination and monitoring

of the recruitment process. It is submitted that no reasonable trier of fact could have

found. considering Gbao's broad involvement in the forced labour in Kailahun

District, that his oversight functions could fall short of the screening and military

542 Trial Judgement, para. 710 (emphasis added).
543 Trial Jodgement para. 699 (emphasis added).
S44 Trial Judgement, para. 2045.
S45 Trial Iud ement, ara.2045.
S4~

;J8 See para. 3.37 above and Trial Judgement, para. 2034.
m Trial Judgement, para. 2037.
~4~ Trial Jud ement, ara. 2046.
",
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training of children, which was found to have occurred on a large scale and was

considered to be within his area ofresponsibility.

3.68 In addition, given the large number of civilians captured and brought to Kailahun over

a prolonged period of time, discipline was instrumental to guarantee the effeetive

accomplishment of the operations. The disciplinary process was found to be a means

for the RUF to keep control over its own fighters. 54? It was also eritical in relation to

civilians in RUF controlled areas54B and Gbao's role was essential in order "to compel

the obedience of the civilian population in Kailahun District to RUF authority.,,549

The Trial Chamber held in particular "that the RUF's disciplinary system was critical

to maintaining its operation as a cohesive military organisation, particularly as the

force grew with the addition of captured civilians trained as fighters.,,55o Discipline

was therefore important for captured civilians sent to training, in order to intimidate

them. The Trial Chamber found that "the importanee of diseipline and obedience of

orders issued by superior offieers was instilled in RUF fighters as part of their training

and formed a pillar of the RUF military ideology."551 It was Gbao's role to maintain

and enforce discipline, law and order in RUF controlled zones through disciplinary

mechanisms. 552 It is thus evident that his responsibilities encompassed securing

discipline, obedience and cohesion in RUF territories and ensuring that RUF policies

regarding the use of civilians as forced labour were implemented properly, including

the continuous and systematic forced recruitment of under-aged children.55J

(c) Gbao's contribution to the planning ofthe crime

3.69 The Prosecution takes no issue with the Trial Chamber's articulation of the elements

of the mode of liability of planning.554 It is submitted that to satisfy thc elements of

planning, it is sufficient that the accused contributes substantially to the planning of

m Trial JudgeIllent, para. 706.
54S . bFor Illstance, t e RUF had established a system of passes to eontrol civilian movement (Trial Judgement,

para. 1416).
549 Trial Judgement, para. 2039.
5jO Trial Judgement, para. 706.
;51 Trial Judgement, para. 704.
m Trial Judgement, para. 700. See also paras 704-707.
m A similar reasoning was used by the Trial Judgement with regard to Gbao's role in forced farming, see

para. 2039: "We are also satisfied that Gbao's role in maintaining order in the fighting force as OSS
Overall IDU Commander and his involvement in designing, securing and organising the forced labour of
civilians to produce foodstuffs significantly contributed to maintaining the strength and cohesiveness of the
RUF fighting foree."
Trial Judgement, paras 268-269.
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an operation in which it is intended that crimes will be committed. The accused need

not plan in detail every aspect of the operation, and therefore need not necessarily

plan in detail, or at all, the actual crimes that are committed in the course of the

operation. It is submitted that provided that the operation is one that is launched with

the purpose, in whole or in part, of committing crimes, an accused who panicipates

substantially in the planning of that operation has participated substantially in the

planning of those crimes, and satisfies the actus reus of this mode of liability.555

Given that the planning may be undertaken by one or more persons, it is not necessary

that the accused was responsible for all of the planning. 556

3.70 It is submitted that the different fOnTIS of forced labour found to have taken place in

Kailahun District were committed pursuant to a plan. 55? The Prosecution submits that

the Trial Chamber erred in fact, and/or erred in law in the approach that it took in the

evaluation of the evidence in the case. as it did not consider that Gbao's role and

conduct in fulftlling that role, as well as his position of authority in Kailahun District

contributed to the commission of the crime charged under Count 12. The Appeals

Chamber confmned in the AFRC case that "planning" a crime "implies that one or

several persons contemplate designing the commission of a crime at both the

preparatory and execution plwses.',558 Through his position, role and functions, the

only conclusion open to any reasonable trier of fact is that Gbao participated in the

execution. administration and running of a plan designed to use civilians as forced

labour in Kailahun, which included the military training of both adults and children

under the age of 15 in order to increase the RUF anned manpower. Gbao therefore

substantially contributed to the criminal conduct which occurred.

(d) Gbao's intent

3.71 The Trial Chamber considered that "the mens rea requirement for planning an act or

omission is satisfted if the Prosecution proves that the accused acted with an intent

that a crime provided for in the Statute be committed or with the awareness of the

substantial likelihood that the crime would be committed in the execution of that

H5 Kordic Ilnd (~l'rkez Appeal Judgement, para. 26.
~i6 Prosecutor \' Bagilishema. ICTR-95-1A.T, "Judgement" Trial Chamber, 7 June 2001, ("Bagilishema

Trilll Judgemeut"), para. 30; Prosecutor v. Brima, Kamara, Kanu. SCSL-04-16-T-613, "Judgement",
Trial Chamber, 20 June 2007, as revised pursuant to SCSL-04-16-T-628,Corrigendum to Judgement Filed
on 21 June 2001", Trial Chamber, 19 July 2007, ("AFRC Trial Judgement"), para. 765.

557 5'.ee lor Instance Trial Judgement, paras L478-1479, 2167.
558 AFRC Appeal Judgement. para. 301 (emphasis added); See also TrialJudgement, para. 268.
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plan".559 Planning with such awareness has to be regarded as accepting that crime?'O

Based on the totality of the evidence and, particularly, given Gbao's central role in

Kailahun District as OSC, as well as his oversight and supervisory functions there, the

only conclusion open to any reasonable trier of fact is that he was aware of the

substantial likelihood that children under the age of 15 were being screened at the G5

office and subsequently sent for training for military purposes or other tasks within

RUF ranks. It is recalled that Gbao was found to be aware of the forced training of

civilians. 56
[ As one of the senior Commanders on the ground and an active partaker in

the forced labour of civilians, Gbao could only have been well aware of the inclusion

of children under the age of 15 in the forced labour and training system.

3.72 The Trial Chamber emphasised that even ifnot necessarily all abducted children were

trained, the mere fact that they had been abducted and eompelled to join RUF ranks

was sufficient to constitute conscription.Sf,Z The Trial Chamber specifically held that

''the fact that certain abductees were not ultimately subjected to military training is

immaterial, as the purpose of the abductions was to ascertain the child's suitability for

such training."s63 This finding is particularly relevant to infer Gbao's mens rea. As

OSC, he must have known that children under the age of 15, together with other older

civilians, were going through the screening procedure after having been abducted.

3.73 Finally, it was found that orders were given by Sesay, Kallon and Superman in June

1998 to train young boys to become soldiers at Bunumbu.:'Hi4 These orders were

visibly put into effect, as the training of civilians, including young boys, continued in

Bunumbu until December 1998. No reasonable trier of fact would have reached the

conclusion that Gbao was not aware of these orders, given that he was the one person

ensuring that they were implemented properly. The same goes for the transfer of the

Bunumbu training base to the Yengema training base: a major order emanating from

Bockarie and Sesay, of which Gbao must have been cognisant. s65

3.74 It is therefore submitted that the only conclusion reasonably open is that Gbao

participated in the implementation and maintenance of the RUF policy to conscript

~~~ Trial Judgement, para. 268.
~6() Kordif: and Cerkez Appeal Judgement, para. 31 .
.161 Trial Judgement, para. 2172.
562 Trial Judgement, paras 1695 and 1700: "We therefore find that notwithstanding their ultimate use, these

abductees were compulsorily enlisted as members of the RUF or AFRC forces and therefore couscripted."
563 TrialJudgement, para. 1707.
;M TrialJudgement, para. 1638.
565 Trial Judgement, para. 1646. See also para. 3.47 above.
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civilians which he knew or had reason to know included children under the age of 15,

and that he acted with the intent that the crime be committed or with the reasonable

knowledge that the erime would likely be committed in the execution of the plan.

(e) Conclusion

3.75 It is submitted that the only reasonable inference to be drawn from the Trial

Chamber's findings and the evidence accepted is that Gbao substantially contributed

to the planning of the conscription system which was in place in Kailahun District.

(iii) Aiding and abetting

(/) Introduction

3.76 Additionally to planning the crimes charged in Count 12 that were found by the Trial

Chamber to have been committed in Kailahun District (Sub~section (ii) above), for the

reasons given below, it is submitted that Gbao's conduct in Kailahun District also

amounted to aiding and abetting the crimes charged in Count 12 that were found by

the Trial Chamber to have been committed outside Kailahun District.

3.77 Alternatively to Sub-section (ii) above and paragraph 3.76 above, for the reasons

given below, it is submitted that Gbao's conduct in Kailahun District (referred to in

Sub-section (ii) above) also amounted to aiding and abetting all of the crimes charged

in Count 12 of the Indictment that were found by the Trial Chamber to have been

committed both inside and outside Kailahun District.

(g) From 1996-/999

3.78 The Prosecution takes no issue with the Trial Chamber's articulation of the elements

ofaiding and abetting. 566

3.79 The Prosecution relies on the findings of the Trial Chamber referred to in Sections B

and C above, and Sub-section (iL) above of the present Section.

3.80 Particulady, the Prosecution refers to its arguments above regarding Gbao's

contribution to planning the execution of the crime and submits that Gbao's role in

Kailahun, in particular his monitoring of the G5 Units, amounted to supporting the

commission of the crime of conscripting children under the age of 15. Gbao's conduct

566 TrialJudgemeut, paras 275-280.
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was specifically directed to assist and support the system of forced labour and forced

recruitment in place in Kailahun. It is submitted that the only reasonable inference is

that Gbao's position, role and actions, in his capacity as OSC in Kailahun District,

had a substantial effect on the planning of the crime of conscription and on its

continued perpetration, as he was the most senior conunander in charge in Kailahun

and supervised the activities of all of the security units dealing with civilians. No

reasonable trier of fact would have found that Gbao's conduct was so passive as to

have resulted in his acquittal.

3.81 Furthennore, it is settled law that "the physical presence at the crime scene of the

Accused, combined with his or her position of authority, allowed the inference that

non-interference by the accused actually amounted to tacit approval and

encouragement" that could amount to aiding and abetting. 567 It is submitted that this

applies to Gbao, whose position and authority, notably in Kailahun, cannot be

disputed. Gbao did not interfere in the massive recruitment of civilians which

included persons under the age of 15 being sent to training and then used for military

purposes. This can only be seen as a tacit approval and encouragement of the crime.

In his role as ideology instructor and later as IDU and OSC Commander, Gbao clearly

tolerated a system in which the RUF secured recruits by the forceful capture of

civilians. As such, the only reasonable inference is that his conduct amounted to that

of an aider and abettor.

3.82 As to Gbao's intent. the mens rea requirement for aiding and abetting is the

knowledge that the acts performed by the accused assist the commission of the crime

by the principal offender .568 The Trial Chamber stressed that such knowledge may be

inferred from all relevant circumstances.569 It is not necessary for the accused to share

the mens rea of the principal offender; he must merely be aware of the principal

offender's intention.570

Trial Judgement, para. 279 citiug Brdjanin Appeal Judgement, para. 273; See also Pro.wxnfor v. Oric, IT
03-68-A, "Judgement", Appeals Chamber, 3 July 2008, ("Oric Appeal Judgement"), para. 42; Pro!>'eculor
v. Kayishema and Ruzindana, ICTR-95~1-A, "Judgement", Appeals Chamber, I June 2001, ("KD.}'Mlema
anJ RuzinJana Appeal.lndgement"), paras 201·102.

56B Tlial Judgement, para. 180 citing Vasiljevic Appeal Judgement, para. 102; Blaskic Appeal Judgement,
para. 49; radic Appeal Judgement, para. 129.

169 Trial Judgement, para, 280 citing Prosecutor Y. Lima) et aI., IT-03-66-T, "Judgement", Trial Chamber, 30
November 2005, ('"limaj Trial Judgement"), para. 518 referring to Celebici Trial Judgement, para. 328
and to radic Trial Judgement. para. 676.

570 Trial Judgement, para. 280 citing Aleksavski Appeal Judgement, para. 162 referring to Prosecutor 1'.

Funmdi!ia. ICTY IT-95-17/1-T, "Judgement," Trial Chamber, 10 December !998, ("FurunJiJja Trial
Judgement"), para. 245.
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3.83 It is recalled that there was a consistent, continuous and systematic pattern of

abductions, training and use of child soldiers,m of which Gbao could not have been

unaware. In addition, it was found that Ghao knew or ought to have reason to know

that civilians were enslaved in order to pursue the common purpose. S72 The

Prosecution submits that the only conclusion reasonably open is that Ghao knew or

must have knovm that persons under 15 were also undergoing the same process of

being screened and assigned to training. The Trial Chamber noted that "certain crimes

were clearly regarded as permissible at all times" and the recruitment and use of

children in hostilities is mentioned among these.573 Ghao had reason to know that

children, abdueted from various areas in Kono and Kailahun Districts, were forcibly

subjected to military training, whether in Kailahun betv.'een 1996 and 1998 or in Kono

thereafter, and that those children would then be sent to perfonn combat related

activities or other tasks within RUF ranks, in various locations in Kailahun and Kono

Districts where the RUF was military active.

(h) Hambali District. 2000

3.84 The Trial Chamber found that Gbao loaded former child soldiers from the Interim

Care Centre ("ICC") onto a truck in Makeni in May 2000 and removed them from the

ICC. 574

3.85 The Trial Chamber found in respect of this incident that:

In early May 2000, after fighting broke out between the RUF and
UNAMSIL personnel in Makeni, Caritas and UNICEF ot1icials returned to
Makeni to ensure that children were safely reloeated from the Interim Care
Centre there. When they reached Makeni on 14 May 2000, they discovered
that the number of children residing in the ICC had reduced drastically from
320 to 150. They were told that Gbao and another RUF fighter had loaded
the children onto a truck and removed them. m

3.86 This incident was found by the Trial Chamber not to constitute "a substantial

contribution to the widespread system of child conscription or the consistent pattern

of using children to actively participate in hostilities" on the part of Gbao. 576 The

Prosecution takes issue with the reasoning of the Trial Chamber, and submits that the

572

.m

'"
m

Trial Judgemeut, paras 1614-1617.
Trial Judgement, para. 2108.
TrialJudgement, para. 710.
Trial Judgement. paras 1690 and 2235.
Trial Judgement, para. 1690.

<,6 Trial Judgement, para. 2235.
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Trial Chamber failed to give proper consideration to whether this incident amounted

to aiding and abetting the crimes charged in Count 12.

3.87 The Trial Chamber found that in February 1999, Sesay transferred Gbao to Makeni to

enforce law and order there. Gbao was a Lieutenant Colonel in Makeni. By May

2000, Gbao was a full Colonel. He retained the assignments of OSC, Chairman of the

Joint Security Board, and Chief of the mu.577 The Trial Chamber found further that

Gbao retained the same responsibilities in relation to the security units in Makeni that

he had held in Kailahun District, but that he enjoyed substantially increased authority

over RUF fighters. 5ill Indeed, the Chamber considered that with Bockarie's departure

and Sankoh's return to Sierra Leone, Gbao's authority among the RUF troops was

enhanced. The Trial Chamber explained that Gbao and Sankoh were in contact via

radio during late 1999 and early 2000 and that Gbao's ctose personal relationship with

Sankoh increased his prominence in the RUF command structure, as a result of which

he acquired greater authority in his role and responsibilities.579 In March 1999, Gbao

left for Magburaka but returned to Makeni in October 1999 where he was based at the

time of the UNA\1.SIL attacks in May 2000,580 It is submitted that Gbao was clearly

part of the RUF High Command at that time and possessed influential decision

making power. He was a figure of authority whose actions and decisions were

respected.

3.88 Although 2000 was a time of disarmament. the RUF still considered the recruitment

and use of child soldiers as acceptable and was clearly engaged in the illegal conduct

in Makeni where it was now based. This is evidenced by findings that, in a meeting

with UNAMSIL held to discuss RUF impediments to CARITAS attempts to identify

abducted child combatants and return them to their families, Sesay expressed concern

that hlS "combatants" were being removed from the territory by Caritas.58J

3.89 It is notable that the children removed by Gbao had been disarmed and demobilized.

In 1996, UNICEF established Interim Care Centres in various locations throughout

Sierra Leone in order to house former child fighters prior to reunification with their

families. One such Centre was in Makeni. 582 It was Gbao who in February 2000

57i Trial Judgement, para. 934.
lig Trial Judgel11fD\, para. 936.
579 Trial Judgement, para. 939.
~HO TrialJudgemenl, para. 935.
58! Trial Judgement, para. 1686.
5H2 TrialJudgement, para. 1625;_, Transcript 21 March 2006, p. 40.
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granted permission on behalf of the RUF High Command, for the re-opening of the

ICC in Makeni. 58~ Exhibit 86 is Gbao's letter granting the pennission.

3.90 The exaet age of the children who had been removed is unknown. However, the Trial

Chamber held that "between 1998 and 2002, the majority of the "separated" children

(child soldiers, unaccompanied children and children suffering from war-related

stress) in ICCs were between the ages of 12 and 16, the mean average being

approximately 14 years of age in most Centres."~84 Given the consistent pattern of

recruitment of children under 15 years old, it is submitted that the only reasonable

inferl::nce is that some of the 170 children removed from the Center were under the

age of 15.

3.91 The Prosecution submits that on the Trial Chamber's own findings and on the

evidence before it, the only reasonable conclusion open to the Trial Chamber was that

the chilrlren that Gbao had taken from the ICC in Makcni were subsequl::ntly used in

combat for the RUF.

3.93 The Trial Chamber found that betv.'een 3 and 4 May, ZAMBATT contingents were

attacked by the RUF On the road going to Lunsar and then at Lunsar.~88 Particularly,

thl:: Trial Chamber found that the RUF had set up roadblocks along the Makeni road,

with the nearest one 12 kilometres away from Lunsar. Sgg It was found that in May

2000, the RUF used children, some as young as ten years of age, anned with light

weapons, rocket launchers and grenades, to mount an ambush against UNAMSIL

Trial Judgement, paras 1831-1838 and 1343.
589 TrialJudgement, para. 1832.
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peacekeepers on the road from Lunsar to Makeni. 5
9O The Trial Chamber also

established that UNAMSIL peacekeepers were attacked (by the RUFJ in Lunsar on 4

May 2000."1 The RUF staged a dawn attack on the ZAMBATT group of UNAMSIL

peacekeepers who attempted to repel the attack but the RUF captured their position

and the ZAIvfBATT peacekeepers were forced to retreat. 592

3.94 Based on the findings of the Trial Chamber and the evidence before it, it is therefore it

is submitted that the only reasonable inference is that amongst the RUF fighters

deployed in the Lunsar area, some were children taken from the ICC by Gbao. The

only inference to be drawn and the only reasonable conclusion open to the Trial

Chamber was that the children that Gbao had taken from the ICC in Makeni were then

used in combat by the RUF during their attack on the ZA.\tfBATT contingent of

peaeekeepers in Lunsar.

3.95 "Using" children to "partieipate actively in the hostilities" encompasses putting their

lives directly at risk in combat.59
) In the present ease, the Trial Chamber also adopted

this approach in determining whether certain conduct amounted to "active

participation".594 The Trial Chamber specifically found that the use of children under

15 years old in attacks against l.,TNAMSIL constituted active participation in

hostilities, as "the RUF considered UNAMSIL to be an enemy force and considered

that ambushing and abducting UNAMSIL personnel directly supported the RUF war

efforts",595 By using children in such attacks, the RUF put them at direct risk in

combat. The Prosecution submits that by removing former child soldiers from their

shelter in the context of a an anned conflict, Gbao put those children at sufficient risk

to constitute aiding and abetting their illegal use in hostilities, given that some of

these children were later used to participate in attacks against UNAMSIL

peacekeepers in the Lunsar area. Given the particular timeframe of the attack in

Lunsar it is submitted that Gbao had the intention that

these children be used in hostilities,

\911 Trial Judgement, para, 1714 (emphasis added).
591 Trial Judgemenl, para. 2238 tv).
'92 Trial Judgement, para. 1843.
59) AFRC Trial Judgement, para. 736.
\~4 See Trial Judgement. para. 1727: "The Chamber is of the view that due to the high risk of ellemy attacks,

armed childreu that had been previously trained for combat situations that were used to guard the mines
were iu direct danger of being caught iII hostilities",

595 Trial Chamber Judgement, para. 1714.
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3.96 The Prosecution submits that the only conclusion open to a reasonable trier of fact,

based on the foregoing, is that Gbao's conduct at the ICC clearly facilitated and

assisted in the commission of the crime of use of child soldiers. Given his position of

enhanced authority, it is submitted that Gbao aidcd and abetted the re-recruitment and

use of the children removed from the ICC in Makeni, some of whom were under the

ag.e oflS.

E. Conclusion

3.97 For the reasons given above, the Prosecution reque.\lts the Appeals Chamber to reverse

the Trial Chamber's acquittal ofGbao on Count 12 of the Indictment and to substitute

a conviction, and to revise the Trial Judgement by adding further findings:

(i) that Gbao is individually responsible under Article 6(1) of the Statute for

committing, as a participant in a joint criminal enterprise, the crime of

conscription and use of child soldiers referred to in paragraphs 1708 and 1747

of the Trial Judgement, to the extent that such crimes were committed up to

the end of April 1998; and

(ii) if the Prosecution's First Ground of Appeal is allowed by the Appeals

Chamber, that Gbao is individually responsible under Article 6(1) of the

Statute for committing, as a participant in a joint criminal enterprise, the crime

of conscription and use of child soldiers referred to in paragraphs 1708 and

1747 of the Trial Judgement, to the extent that such crimes were committed

beyond the end of April 1998;

(iii) in the alternative to (i) and (ii) ahove, that Gbao was individually responsible

under Article 6(1) for the crimes of conscription andior use of child soldiers

referred to in paragraphs 1708 and 1747 of the Trial Judgement, On the basis

that he planned such crimes as were committed in Kailahun District and aided

and abetted such crimes that were conunitted outside Kailahun District, or

alternatively, On the basis that he aided and abetted all such crimes.

3.9S The Prosecution also requests the Appeals Chamber to make any resulting

amendments to the disposition provisions of the Trial Judgement, and to increase

Gbao's sentence to reflect the additional criminal liability.
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4. Prosecution's Third Ground of Appeal: Acquittals of
Sesay, Kallon and Gbao on Count 18

A. Introduction

4.1 The Trial Chamber acquitted Sesay, Kallon and Gbao on Count 18 (taking of

hostages, a violation of Common Article 3 of the Geneva Conventions and Additional

Protocol n, punishable under Article 3(c) of the Statute).

4.2 This Count was one of four counts (Counts 15-18) which related to attacks on

UNAMSIL personnel.

4.1 The Trial Chamber found that numerous attacks had been directed against Ul:"AMSIL
'96personnel by RUF fighters.~

4.4 The Trial Chamber found that 14 of these attacks satisfied the elements of Count 15

(intentionally directing attacks against personnel involved in a humanitarian

assistance or peacekeeping mission, an other serious violation of international

humanitarian law pUI1lshable under Article 14{b) of the Statute).591

4.5 The Tria! Chamber further found that the killing of four L"NAMSIL peacekeepers by

RUF fighters satisfied the elements of Count 17 (violence to life, health and physical

or mental well-being of persons, in particular murder, a violation of Article 3 eDmmon

to the Geneva Conventions and of Additional Protocol II. punishable under Article

J(a) ofthe Statute).'98

4.6 The Trial Chamber also found that it was proven beyond reasonable doubt that RUF

fighters se:izt:d hundreds of UNAMSIL peacekeepers in 8 attacks and detained them,

and that there was evidence that RUF fighters had threatened to kill, injure or detain

Ihem..'i99

4.7 However, the Trial Chamber found that this conduct did not satisfy the elements of

Count 18 because the Proseeution had failed to prove what the Trial Chamber

considered to be an essential element of the crime of hostage-taking, namely, the use

of a threat against the detainees so as to obtain a concession or gain an advantage.6l)n

The Trial Chamber also found that the RUF did not abduet the peacekeepers in order

5% Tht: Trial Chamber's llnding~ in tbls respect are found in the Trial Judgement, paras 1749-1883.
M The Trial Chamber's findings in this respect are fouud in Trial Judgement, especiaily para. 1944.
5~8 The Trial Chamber's finding~ in this respect are found in Trial Judgement. especially paras [958-1960 .
.<99 The Trial Chamber's findings in this respect are found in Trial Judgement, especially paras 1962-1963.
600 Tlial JUdgement, para. 1969.
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to utilize their detention as leverage for the release of Foday Sankoh ("Sankoh"),601

and that the Prosecution had not established that the RUF detained the peacekeepers

with the intention of compelling the Government of Sierra Leone and the UN to halt

the disannament process or to continue it according lo eonditions set by them.6D
;!

Accordingly, the Trial Chamber found that Count 18 had not been established beyond

reasonable doubt(,o~ and all three Aceused were acquitted on this Count.6U4

4.8 In this Third Ground of Appeal, the Proseeution contends that the Trial Chamber

erred in law in finding, at paragraph 1964 ofthe Trial Judgement, that "[T]he offencc

of hostage-taking requires thc threat to be communicated to a third party. with the

intent of compelling the third party to act or refrain from acting as a condition for the

safety or release of the captives". The Prosecution contends that eommunieation of a

threat to a third party is not a legal element of thc crime of hostage-taking. The

Prosecution contcnds that this error lcd thc Trial Charnb~r, at paragraphs 1965 to 1969

of the Trial Judgement, to find that the Prosecution had failed to prove an essential

element of the crime of hostage-laking. (See Section B below.)

4.9 Additionally and alternatively, the Prosecution contends that the Trial Chamber erred

in finding, at paragraph 1965 of the Trial Judgement, that "[TJhere is ... no evidence

of any conduct on thc part of the RUF which could be construed as implicitly

threatening to a third party that the peacekeepers would be harmed or communicating

an implicit condition for their safety or releac;;e". The Prosecution submits that, on the

basis of the findings of the Trial Chamber and the evidence before it, the only

conclusion open to any reasonable trier of fact is that the RUF in general and the

Accused in particular intended to compel third parties and that this intent can bc

implied from their acts and behaviour prior to and during the attacks. The Prosecution

submits that on the findings of the Trial Chamber in this case, all of the clements of

Count 18 were satisfied. (See Section C bclow.)

4.10 The Prosecution further contends that on the basis of the Trial Chamber's findings

and the evidence in the case. the only conclusion open to any reasonable trier of fact

is that the three Accuscd were each individually criminally responsible on that Count.

(See Section D below,)

1501 Trial Judgemenf, paras 1966-1967.
602 Trill! lud,gcment. p<lfd. 1968.
(,OJ Trialludgement, pan. 1969.
1'>(14 Trial Iudgement, Disposition.
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4.11 The Prosecution further contends that the Accused can be convicted cumulatively on

Count 18, in addition to Count IS. (See Section E below.)

4.12 The remedy sought by the Prosecution in respect of this Ground of Appeal is set out

in Sections F and G below.

B. Tbe Trial Cbamber's erroneous finding of an additional
legal element

(i) IntroductioD

4.13 Count J8 charged the AeeLised with "taking of hostages", a violation of Common

Article 3 of the Geneva Conventions and Additional Protocol 11, punishable under

Article 3(c) of the Statute.

4.14 The first paragraph of Common Article 3 to the Geneva Conventions relevantly states:

Persons taking no active part in the hostilities, including members of
anned forces who have laid down their arms and those placed hors de
combat by sickness. wounds. detention, or any other cause, shall in
all circumstances be treated humanely, without any adverse
distinction founded on race, colour, religion or faith, sex, birth or
wealth, or any other similar criteria.

To this end the following acts are and shall remain prohibited at any
time and in any place whatsoever with respect to the above
mentioned persons:

(b) taking of hostages;

4. t 5 Article 4 of Additional Protocol II to the Geneva Conventions relevantly states:

1. All persons who do not take a direct part or who have ceased to
take part in hostilities, whether or not their liberty has been
restricred, are entitled to respect for their person, honour and
convictions and religious practices. They shall in all
circumstances be treated humanely, without any adverse
distinction. It is prohibited to order that there shall be no
survivors.

2. Without prcjudiee to the generality of the foregoing, the
following acts against the persons referred to in paragraph I are
and shall remain prohibited at any time and in any place
whatsoever:
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(c) taking of hostages;

4.16 The Trial Chamber found that the chapeau elements (general requirements) for

common Article 3 of the Geneva Conventions and for Additional Protaeal II were

established in this case. (,05

4.17 The Trial Chamber also found that in the circumstances of the present case,

UNAMSIL personnel were not taking a direct part in hostilities against the RUF at the

time of the attacks against them, that they were in the circumstances entitled to the

protection guaranteed to civilians under the international law of anned conflict, and

lhat RUF fighters who staged the attacks knew or had reason to know that the

UNAMSIL personnel were not engaged in hostilities at the time.606 The Prosecution

relies on these findings.

4.18 At paragraph 240 of the Trial Judgement, the Trial Chamber further found that in

addition to these chapeau elements (general requirements), the specific elements for

the offence ofhostage·tak.ing as charged in Count 18 are as follows:

(i) The Accused seized, detained, or otherwise held hostage one or more persons;

(ii) The AcclIsed threatened to kill, injure or continue to detain such person(s);

and

(iii) The Accused intended to compel a State. an international organisation, a

natural or legal person or a group of persons to act or refrain from acting as an

explicit or implicit condition for the safety or the release of such person(s).

The Prosecution takes no issue with this articulation of the elements of the crime.

4.19 The Trial Chamber found that the first and second of these elements were satisfied in

the present case.61J7

4.20 However, as to the third of these elements, in paragraph 1964 of the Trial Judgement,

the Trial Chamber found, as a matter of law, that "[T]he offence of hostage~taking

requires the threat to be communicated to a third party, with the intent of compelling

the third party to act or refrain from acting as a condition for the safety or release of

the captives". At paragraph 1969 of the Trial Judgement, the Trial Chamber again

found, as a matter of law, that an essential element of the crime of hostage-taking is

6<ll Trial Iudgement. paras 964.988.
()Ij6 TrialJudgement. paras 1937-1943, 2959.
607 Trial Judgement: paras 1962 and lQ61
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"the use of a threat against the detainee so as to obtain a concession or gam an

advantage", In paragraph 1965 of the Trial Judgement, the Trial Chamber further

found, as a matter of fact, that "[TJhere IS no evidence that the RUF stated to the

Government of Sierra Leone, the UN or any other organisation, individual or group of

individuals that the safety or release of the peacekeepers was contingent on a

particular action or abstention,,,603 In the following sentence of that paragraph, the

Trial Chamber went on to state that there was similarly "no evidenee of any conduct

on the part of the RUF" which could be construed as implicitly communicating such a

threat to a third party.609

4.21 The Prosecution submits that the Trial Chamber thereby introduced an additional

element into the offence of hostage-taking, and that it erred in law in so doing. The

third element in the statement of elements referred to in paragraph 4.18 ahove requires

that the accused had the intent of compelling a third party to act or refrain from acting

as a condition for the safety or release of the captives. However, as a matter of law,

contrary to what the Trial Chamber found, there is no further legal requirement that

the threat must have been communicated to the third party in question.

4.22 For the reasons given below, the Prosecution submits that the Trial Chamber erred in

law in finding that the crime of hostage-taking has this additional legal element

requiring that a threat must have been communicated to the third party in question.

(ii) Argument

4.23 The effect of the Trial Chamber's linding of this additional {~gal element is as

follows. Suppose that the accused detains a person (the victim), and threatens to

continue to detain the victim. Suppose that the intention of the accused in so doing is

to seek to compel a third party to act in a certain way as a condition for the safety or

the release of the victim. Suppose, however, that before any threat is communicated to

the third party, or before the third party becomes aware that the victim has been

detained. the victim is released (for instance, because the accused has a chang~ of

plans or circumstances), or the vietim escapes. On a plain reading of the elements

referred to in paragraph 4.18 above, the accused becomes guilty of tht; crime of

hostage-taking from the time that the victim is first detained. and in the situation

@ TrialJudgemenl, para. 1965.
609 TrialJudgemelll, para. 1965.
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described, the accused is guilty of this crime. On the view taken by the Trial Chamher

in this case, the accused only becomes guilty of the crime of hostage-taking once a

threat is (expressly or impliedly) communicated to the third party, and in the situation

described, the accused is not guilty of the crime.

4.24 The Prosecution submits that it is self-evident that the purposes of international

humanitarian law in prohibiting hostage-taking would be defeated if the situation

described above did not fall within the scope of the crime of hostage-taking.

4.25 The Trial Chamber noted that the prohibition against hostage-taking is reeognised in

common Article 3 to the Geneva Conventions, and is identified as a grave breach

under Articles 34 and 147 of Gcneva Convention IV, and as a fundamental guarantee

for civilians and persons liars de combat in Article 75(2)(c) of Additional Protocol I

and Article 4(2)(c) of Additional Protocol 11.610 The relevant parts of common Article

3 and Additional Protocol II are quoted in paragraphs 4.14 and 4.15 above. These

provisions merely refer to "the taking of hostages", without elaborating on what is

meant by that concept. The same is true of the other provisions referred to by the Trial

Chamber.611 Nothing in these provisions suggest that the actual communication of a

threat to the third party is a necessary element of the concept of hostage-taking.

4.26 The Trial Chamber also noted that the offence of hostage-taking is included in the

Statutes of the ICTY, the ICTR and the International Criminal Coun ("ICC").612

These provisions similarly merely refer to "the taking of hostages", without

elaborating on the meaning of that concept.613 However, in the case of the ICC,

elements of the crime are articulated in the ICC Elements of Crimes. 614 In the ICC

Elements of Crimes, the elements of the crime of hostage-taking under Article

8(2)(c)(lii) of the ICC Statute are:

610 See Trial Judgement, para. 237.
6[1 Geneva Convention IV, Article 34: "TlJe taking ofhostagl;:s is prohibited". Geneva Convention IV, Artiele

147: "Grave breaches to which the preceding Article relates shaH be those involving any of the following
aets, if conunitted against persons or property protected by the present Convention: ... taking of hostages
... ". Additional Protocol I, Article 75(2): "Till;: following acts are aJld shaH remain prohibited at any time
and in any place whatsoever, whether conunittcd by civilian or by military agents: ... (c) the taking of
hostages".
See Trial Judgement, para. 237.
ICTY Sfatute, Article 2(h), give~ the !CIT jurisdiction over the grave breach of the Geneva Conventions
of "taking civilians as hostages", ICTR Statute, .Miele 4(c), gives the ICTR jurisdiction over the crime of
"taking ofhoslages" as a violation ofcommon Article 3 and Additional Protocol II. Under the ICC Statute,
the ICC has junsdiction over the crime of "taking of hostages" both as grave breach of the Geneva
Conventions (Article 8(2)(a)(viii}) and as serions violation of common Article 3 (Article 8(2)(c)(iii)).
International Criminal Court. Elements of Crimes, U.N. Doc_ PCNICC/2QOO/1/Add.2 (2000), Article 8 (2)
(c) (iii) of the ICC Statute ("ICC Elements of Crimes").
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1. The perpetrator seized, detained or otherwise held hostage one or more

persons.

2. The perpetrator threatened to kill, injure or continue to detain such person or

persons.

3. The perpetrator intended to compel a State, an international organization, a

natural or legal person or a group ofpersons to act or refrain from acting as an

l::xpHcit or implicit condition for the safety or the release of such person or

persons.

4.27 It can be seen that the elements of the crime of hostage-taking under customary

international law as articulated by the Trial Chamber (see paragraph 4.18 above) are

materially identical to the ICC Elements of Crimes. The same articulation of these

elements of hostage-taking is found in the Trial Chamber's Rule 98 Decision rendered

in this case on 25 October 2006 where it cited almost ad "erbatim the third element of

the war crime of taking hostages as it slands in the ICC Elements of Crimes. 615 The

Prosecution takes no issue with the Trial Chamber's conclusion that the dements of

the crime of hostage-taking under customary intemationallaw arc materially identical

to the elements a.'i stated in the ICC Elements of Crimes. There is no requirement in

the ICC Elements of Crimes that the threat must have been communicated, expressly

or impliedly, to the third party that the perpetrator seeks to compel to act or refrain

from acting.

4.28 The Triffterer Commentary explains that the elements of the crime of hostage~taking

were largely taken from the definition in the Convention Against the Taking of

Hostages (the "Hostage Convention"),fiJ6 but that since the Hostage Convention is not

an international humanitarian law treaty and was drafted in a different legal context,

the elements were adapted slight!y to the context of the law of anned confliet. 617 The

notable change was the inclusion of the words "safety" in the phrase, "explicit or

implicit condition for the safety or the release of such person or persons".518 That

o1.i ProsecuTor v. Sesay, Kallo" and Chao, SCSL-04-15-T, Oral Decision on RUF Motions lor Judgement of
Acquittal PUl~uant to Rule 98, Trial Chamber, 25 October 2006, Transcript 25 October 2006, p. ]8 (lines
18-24 and 27-29); p. 39 (lines 1-2).
G.A. Res. 145 (XXXIV), U.N. GAOR, 34th Stss., Supp. No. 46, at 245, U.N. Doc. Al34J46 (1979),
entered into force 3 June 1983, accession by Sierra Leone on 26 September 2003 (http://treaties.un.org).
O. Trimerer, Commentary On the Rome STa/uteolthe ICC, 2nd Ed, Verlag C. H. Deck, 2008, p. 321.

~I~ Ibid.
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Commentary notes that the elements are largely in line with the jurisprudence of the

ICTY although thIS jurisprudence is "less specific",6l9

4.29 Dormann underlines in his commentary that this third element is a "specific menlal

element,,610 and points out that "[tJhere seems to be no specific case law on the mental

element of this crime to date.,,6Z1

4.30 Article 1(1) of the Hostage Convention, state!>:

Any person who seizes or detains and threatens to kill, to injure or to
continue to detain another person (hereinafter referred to as the
"hostage") in order to compel a third party, namely, a State, an
international intcrgoVCmIllt:ntal organization, a natural or juridical
person, or a group of persons, to do or abstain from doing any act as
an explicit or implicit condition for the release of the hostage
commits the offence of taking of hostages ("hostage-taking") within
the meaning of this Convention.

4.31 A commentary on the Hostage Convention prcpared by Joseph J. Lambert6Z2

("Lambert Commentary") notes that Article 1(l) of that Convention lists the acts

nect:ssary for the commission of the crime of hostage-taking as follows (1) the seizure

or detention of a hostage and (2) a threat to kill, injure or continue the detention.

These acts must be committed in order to compel a third party to behave in a certain

way.tl7' With regard to this latter element, this commentary states:

[_ .. ] the motivation to compel a third party is an indispensable element of
the offence. Thus, for example, an abduction, coupled with a threat to kill,
is not enough to trigger the mechanisms of the Convention if there is no
element of compulsion involved. However, the words "in order to compel"
'Seem to relate to the moth'ation of the hostage-taker, rather than to any
ph}'siccl acts which he might tulu!. Thus, while the sei:ure and threat "It'ill
usually be accompanied or followed by a demand that a third party act in
a certain wa}~ there i~' no actual requirement fhat a demand be uttered.
Thus, if there is a detentioN and threa4 yet no demands, there will still be
a hostage-taking if/he offender is 'Seeking to compel a third party. 624

6.'1

621

Ibid.
K. Dornumn el ai, EJemeJlls uf war crimes under the Rome Statute of the Intemational Criminal Court
sources and commentary, Cambridge University Press, 2003. p. 125.
Ibid. p. 127,
J. J. Lambert, Terrorism and Hostages in International [ak·. A Commel/tary on the Hostages Conwntion
!979, Cambridge University Press, 1990.
ibid., p. 79.
Ibid., p. 85 (emphasis added). Interestingly, the author notes in footnote 30 to this paragraph, tha1 ..... it
might be noted that many kidruoppings and hostage -takings do not involve any demands. One author note~
tl.mt 54 OUt of 146 kidnappings and sei:wn:s in Western Europe between 1970 and 1982 did not result in
demands upon a third party."

--=-c--------------
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4.32 The author notes further that the compulsion must be directed towards a third party625

and that the goal of the hostage-taker may either be to compel a third party to take

some positive action or to refrain from some activity.626

433 The conclusion in this commentary on this issue was affirmed by the United States

Court of Appeals, DC Circuit, in Simpson v. Libya, 470 F.3d 356 (2006)

("Simpson"),627 a case whieh concerned the hostage-taking exception in the US

Foreign Sovereign Immunities Act (FSIA). Section 1605(e)(2) of the FSIA defines

"hostage¥taking" as having the same meaning as in Article I of the Hostage

Convention.628 The court in that case said:

The plain text of the FSIA definition, explanatory commentary on the
[Hostage] Convention, and precedent under the Federal Hostage Taking Act
("FHTA"), 18 U.S.c. § 1203, which defines the behavior proscribed in
terms identical to the Convention. all retlect that a plaintiff need not allege
that the hostage taker had communicated its intended purpose to the outside
world. Consistent with the plain text, ... the intentionality requirement
focuse[s] on the mens rea of the hostage taker. ... "demands" arc not
required to establish the element of hostage-taking: "The words 'in order to
compel' do not require more than a motivation on the part of the offender."
(... [citing Lambert Commentary, at 306]. Case law under the FHTA reflects
the same analysis. Where air hijackers prosecuted under the FHTA told
their hostages of their intended purpose, evidence that a third party was
aware of that purpose was not an essential element for convietion. United
States v. Yunis, 924 F.2d 1086, 1089-90, 1096-97 (D.C.Cir. 1991); cl
Uniced Stales v. Crosby, 713 F.2d 1066, 1070-71, 1079 (D.C.Cir.1983)
(regarding 18 U.S.c. § 1201(a)(2)). Libya's assertion that these cases are
inapplicable because they involve privat.e actors who, unlike a sovereign,
have no authority to detain foreigners misses the point. The text of the
Terrorism Exception and the commentary make clear that plaintiffs need
not demonstrate that a third party was aware of the hostage-taking.

It suffices, then, for a plaintiff bringing suit under the FSIA Terrorism
Exception to allege a quid pro quo as the hostage-taker's intended result
from the detention at issue.... [T]he law requires no further showing with
respect to third¥party awareness of the defendant's hostage¥taking intent.",

4.34 The Prosecution therefore submits that it is not a requirement ofthe crime of hostage

taking as charged in Count 18 of the Indictment in this case that any threat was

communicated (expressly or impliedly) to a third party_ It is sufficient that the

perpetrator had the intent to eompel a third party to aet or refrain from acting. In other

625 Ihid., p. 85.
62~ Ihid., p. 87.
62 7 Available at http://cases.justia.conVus-court-of-appeals1F3/4 70/3 56/635236/.
61~ Simpson, para. 7.
619 ~ -Simpson, paras l.l- J6_
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words, these words do not impose a requirement lhat a threat actuaHy be

communicated to any particular third party.

4.35 The Trial Chamber relied on only a single authority in support of the proposition that

there is a requirement of the communication of a threat to a third party. This was a

statement by the lCTY Appeals Chamber in the Blaskii: case,630 quoted in paragraph

242 of the Trial Judgement, that "the essential element in the crime of hostage-taking

is the use of a threat concerning detainees so as to obtain a concession or gain an

advantage [... ]."631

4.36 It is submitted that this statement must be viewed in its proper context, having regard

to what had previously been said in the Blaskif: Trial Judgement and Kordit and

Cerkez Trial Judgement.

4.37 In the Biaskii: Trial Judgement, the Trial Chamber found that in order to prove the

crime of hostage-taking as a grave breach of the Geneva Convention~, "the

Prosecution must establish that, at the time of the supposed detention, the allegedly

censurable act was perpetrated in order to ohtain a concession or gain an

advantage.,,632 The Trial Chamber in that case added that "Consonant with the spirit

of the Fourth Convention, the Commentary sets out that the term 'hostage' must be

understood in the broadest sense".633 The Trial Chamber went on to say that:

The definition of hostages [under common Article J] must he understood as
being similar to that of civilians taken as hostages within the meaning of
grave breaches under Article 2 of the [leT¥] Statute, that is - persons
unlawfully deprived of their freedom, often wantonly and sometimes under
threat of death. The parties dld not contest that to be characterised as
hostages the detainees must havc been used to obtain some advantage or to
ensure that a belligerent other person or other group of persons enter into
some umlertaking.6J4

The Trial Chamber in this case did not expressly consider the question whether

communieation of a (hreat to a third party is a legal requirement. The words "must

have been used" in the last sentence of this quote mjght be taken to suggest that nol

only must a threat have actually been issued, but the threat must have actually

630 Bio/kie Appeal Judgement, para. 639.
Trial Judgement, para. 242 (emphasis added).

632 BiaSki{; Trial Judgement, para. 158 (emphasis added).
~':;3

Blaikil: Trial Judgement, paf;l, 187. citing the JCRC Commentary as follows: " ... hostages are nationals of
a belligerent State who of their O\vn free will or through compulsion are in the hands of the enemy and are
answerable with their freedom or their life for the execution of his orders and the security of his armed
forces" ..

~l4 BlaJki(; Trial Judgement, para. 187.
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succeeded in secunng the desired advantage to the perpetrator. The Prosecution

submits that this cannot be a reasonable interpretation. The Prosecution submits that

in the last sentence of this quote, the Trial Chamber is merely referring to a matter not

in contention between the parties, and that this sentence is therefore not a considered

judicial opinion on the speeific issue of whether or not communication of a threat to a

third party is required.

4.38 In the Kordii: and Cerkez Trial Judgement, the Trial Chamber began its discussion of

hostage-taking as a grave breach of the Geneva Conventions by quoting the following

passage from the JCRC Commentary on Geneva Convention IV:

The laking of hostages: Hostages might be considered as persons illegally
deprived of their liberty, a crime which most penal codes take cognizance
of and punish. However, there is an additional feature, i.e. the threat either
to prolong the hostage's detention or to put him to death. The taking of
hostages should therefore be treated as a speeial offence. Certainly, the
most serious crime would be to execute hostages which, as we have seen,
constitutes wilful killing. However, the fact of taking hostages. by its
arbitrary character, especially when aceompanied by a threat of death, is in
itself a very serious crime; it causes in the hostage and among his family a
mortal anguish which nothing can justify.6J5

4.39 The Trial Chamber then went on to observe that "It would, thus, appear that the crime

of taking civilians as hostages consists of the unlawful deprivation of liberty,

including the crime of unlawful confmement".636 The Trial Chamber then stated:

The additional element that must be proved to establish the crime of
unlawfully taking eivilians hostage is the issuance of a conditional threat in
respect of the physical and mental wellbeing of eivilians who are
unlawfully detained. The JeRC Commentary identifies this additional
element as a ''threat either to prolong the hostage's detention or to put him
to death". In the Chamber's view, such a threat must be intended as a
coereive measure to achieve the fulfilment of a condition. The Trial
Chamber in the Blaski{: case phrased it in these terms: "The Prosecution
must establish that, at the time of the supposed detention, the allegedly
censurable act was perpetrated in order to obtain a concession or gain an
<Idvantage.,,6)7

Consequently, the Chamber finds that an individual commits the offence of
taking civilians as hostages when he threatens to subject civilians. who are

ICRC Commentary to Art. 147 of the Fourth Geneva Convention, pp. 600-601, quoted in Prosecutor v.
Kordic and Cerkez, IT~95-1412,T, "Judgement", Trial Chamber, 26 February 2001, ("Kordic and Cerkez
Trial Judgement"), para. 311.
Kordic and Cerkez Trial Judgement, para. 312.
Kordfc and Cerkez Trial Judgement, para. 313. (footnotes and emphasis omitted).
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unlawfully detained, to inhuman treatment or death as a means of aehieving
the fu1fllment of a condition.638

4.40 The Kordic and {'erkez Trial Judgement does not expressly say that there is any legal

requirement of communication of a threat to a third party, and the Trial Chamber did

not even eonsider this speeific question. It is submitted that in the quote above, the

words "so as 10" and "in order to" must be understood as referring to the intent of the

perpetrator (that is, the mens rea), rather than 1he conduct of the perpetrator (the actus

reus). So understood, the quote above does not say that the perpetrator must have

obtained a concession or gained an advantage, but only that the perpetrator must have

acted with the intent of obtaining a concession or gaining an advantage. So

understood, the quote does not say that the perpetrator must have compelled a third

party to do anything, but must have acted with the intent of so eompelling a third

party. So understood, the quote above does not indieate that aetual eommunication of

any threat to a third party is an "essential element" of the crime.

4.41 Subsequently, in the Blaskic Appeal Judgement, the rCTY Appeals Chamber made

reference 10 the paragraphs of the Kordic and Cerkez Trial Judgement quoted above,

and concluded as follows:

The Appeals Chamber agrees that the essential element in the crime of
hostage-taking is the use of a threat concerning detainees so as to obtain a
eoncession or gain an advantage; a situation of hostage-taking exists when a
person seizes or detains and threatens to kin, injure or continue to detain
another person in order to compel a third party to do or to abstain from
doing something as a condition for the release of that person.~}~

4.42 Again, the rCTY Appeals Chamber in that case did not consider the specifie question

of whether threats must be communicated to a third party, and the above quote does

not on a plain reading necessarily assume this to be the case. It is submitted that in

referring to the "essential element" in the crime of hostage-taking as being the ''use of

a threat", the Appeals Chamber must be understood as referring to the intent of the

perpetrator, rather than to the actual communication of any specifie threat to a third

party. As is apparent from the quote from the reRC Commentary above, hostage

taking is a crime of unlawful confinement, which has a unique aggravating

characteristic, namely the purpose for which the victim is confined. It is submitted

638 Kordit and (~erkez Trial Judgement para. 314.
(,.19 Blaskic Appeal Judgement, para. 639.
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that in none of the authorities is there any suggestion that the unique characteristic of

hostage~takingis the actual communication of a specific threat to third parties.

4.43 Furthermore, in the Blaskic case and Kordic and c"'erkez, specific threats to third

parties had been made, so that it was inunaterial to those cases whether or not this was

a legal requirement. The question of whether or not there was such a legal

requirement was not an issue in those cases. To the extent that passages in those cases

might be taken to suggest that there is such a legal requirement, they are per incuriam

and obiter dicta. Mo The recent decision on preliminary motions challenging

jurisdiction in the case Prosecutor v Radovan Karadiic takes matters no further. The

Trial Chamber in that case merely referred to the Blaskic and Kordic and Cerkez

jurisprudence and found "relying on the Blaskic Trial Judgement, that the elements of

the offence of taking of hostages under Article 3 of the Statute are essentially the

same as those of the offence of taking civilians as hostage as described by Article 2

(h), namely that they are persons "unlawfully deprived of their freedom, often

wantonly and sometimes under threat of death," and taken hostage in order to "obtain,

some advantage or to ensure that a belligerent, other person or other group of persons

. d ale' "G41enter mto some un ert mg.

4.44 Other commentaries support the conclusion that hostage-taking is a crime of unlawful

confinement that is characterized by the specific intent of the perpetrator, rather than

by the actual making of threats to a third party, The Lee Commentary states that the

third element of the crime in the ICC Elements of Crimes (see paragraph 4.26 above)

"'0 Blash,' Trial Jndgement, paras 701, 706, 708. See also B{askic Appeal judgement para. 64[; "In
convictiog the Appellant of hostage-taking, the Trial Chamber ndied on the testimony of Witness
Mujezinovic. Witness Mujezinovic testified at trial that, on 19 April 1993, he was taken to a meeting with
Cerkez, the Commander of the Vitez Brigade. At tllat meeting, Witness Mnjezinovic was instructed by
Cerkez to conl<lct ABiH commanders and Bosnian leaders, and to tell them that the ABiH was to halt its
offensive combat operations on thc town of Vitez, failing which the 2,223 Muslims detainees in Vitez
(cxpressly including women and children) would all be killed. Witness Mujezinovic was further lnstructed
to appear in a television broadcast to repeat that threat, and to tell the Muslims of Stari Vitez to surrender
[heil' weapons. Thc Ihrcats were repeated the following morning." (footnotes omitted) See also: Kordit and
Cerkez Trial Judgement, para, 784(a),
Prosecutor ~' Radovan Karad'5c, IT-95-5!1 8-T, Trial Chamber Decision on six preliminary motions
cJlallenging jurisdiction, 28 Apr 2009, para. 64. referring to BlaSkit Appeal Judgement, paras. 638-639.
The part of the decision that telates to tbe hostage-taking count is under appcal. See Prosecutor v
Karadiit, IT-95-05/l8-AR73.4, "Appeal of Trial Chamber's Decision on Preliminary MotLon to Dismiss
Count 11 fOT Lack of Jurisdiction", 13 May 2009 and "Prosecution responsc to "Appeal ofTrial Chamber'.
Decision on Preliminary Motion 10 Dismiss Count 11 for Lack of.Turisdiction', 2s May 2009 (available on
ICTY court records at http://,,,'WW.icty.orgl).
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defines a specific intent requirement It defines an "ulterior motive behind the

material elements" laid down in the first and second elements.642

4.45 In a similar vein, it has been observed that:

... the mental element requires, as a specific subjective criterion, purpose
on the part of the perpetrator to coerce a state, intemational organization,
natural or legal person or group of people to act or fail to act in a certain
way as an express or implicit condition for the safety, continued bodily
integrity, or release of the victims. Thus the perpetrator must expect to
obtain a concession or gain an advantage in this way. This special
subjective criterion arises not from the text of the Statute itself, but from the
Elements of Crimes, which in tum follow Article 1(1) of the [Hostage
C . J'"Onventlon .

4.46 More generally, it has been noted that: "It is the specific intent that characterises

hostage-taking and distinguishes it from the deprivation of someone's liberty as an

administrative or judicial measure.,.M4

4.47 Furthennore, numerous examples exist of national legislation establishing erimes of

hostage-taking as a matter of national law, as well as national legislation

implementing the ICC Statute, as well as national ease law, which do not require

explieit communication of the threat as an element of the crime of hostage-taking,

Examples are set out in Appendix B to this Appeal Brief. References below to the law

of a particular country are to the examples from that country contained in Annex B.

4.48 Some countries have legislation containing wording similar to the ICC Elements of

Crimes, using the tenn "with intent to compel". Such countries include Angola,

Australia, India, New Zealand, Serbia, and Ukraine. Others use tenns sueh as "in

order to compel", "with the aim to compel", "with the purpose to compel", ''10

compel" or similar wording. Such countries include Argentina, Austria, Bolivia, Costa

Rica, EI Salvador, Finland, Gennany, Ireland, Mexico, Pakistan, Poland, Russia,

South Africa, UK and Venezuela.

4.49 French-influenced legislation contains a rather broad definition of hostagewtaking.

According to Article 224-4 ofthe French Criminal Code (Code Penal),645 for instance,

taking a person as a hostage can serve different purposes, such as to "prepare or

R, S. Lee (Ed), The {nlernalional Criminal Court, Elements oj' Crime~; and Rules oj' Procedure and
EVidence, Transnational: 2001, p. 139.

04" G, Werle, Principles oj'1nterTIGfional Criminal Law. T.M.C. Asser Press, 2005, pp. 326-327 (emphasis
added).
J. M. Henckaerls and L. Doswald-Beck, Customary lll/ernational Humanitarian Law, Vol. 1, Rules,
Cambridge Univer,;ity Press, 2005, p, 336.

64j Penal Code ofFrance (Code penal de la France, Version consolidee au 1 awil1009.)
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facilitate the commission of a felony or a misdemeanour, or to assist in the escape of

or to ensure the impunity of the perpetrator or the accomplice to a felony or a

misdemcanour, or to secure thc enforcement of an order or a condition, in particular

the payment of a ransom ... ,,646 Other French speaking countries, such as Belgium,

Luxembourg and Senegal use similar wording.

4.50 In Germany, § 239b of the Criminal Code (Strafgesetzbuch (StGB» dealing with the

crime of hostage-taking (Geiselnahme) states expressly that it is sufficient that the

threat to kill, severely injure or to detain the victim for more than a week is

communicated either to the victim or to a third party; communication of the threat

alone to the victim thus being sufficient. 647 The case law regarding § 239b of the

StGB is also vcry clear that communication to a third party is not an element of the

crime.648

4.51 In Switzerland, under Article 185 of the Criminal Code (Straf:-p;esetzbuch (StGB))

dealing with the crime of hostage-taking (Geiselnahme),649 the actus reus is fulfilled

when the perpetrator deprives a person of his/her liberty, abducts or captures the

victim. 65o The intenl element (intent to coerce a third person to act. abstain from

acting or tolerate something) is a purely subjective clcment. 651 The intent need not

650

MI

The French original text is attachcd to this brief in Appendix C, the translation of the full article is
provided for in Appeudix B of this brief.
This provision states: "Whoever abducts or seizes a person in order to coerce bim/ber or a third person,
through death thrcats or serious bodily injury I§ 226) to the victim or of [the victim's] deprivation of
liberty for longer than one week, to commit, acquiesee in or omit an act. or whoever exploits for purposes
of such coercion a person's silUiltion crcated by such an act, shall be punished with imprisonment for not
less than five years" (emphasis added) (CoWlSel's unofficial translation).
For example: BGH 3 StR 320/07 - 8. November 2007 (LG Osnabriick), Also: BGH 1 StR 157/07 - 20, Juni
2007 (LG Miinchcn), II; BGH 1 StR 376/93 - 5. Oktober 1993 (LG Ansbach): "Hinzu kommt, daB die §§
239 a, 239 b S1GB bereits mit der Entfiihrung oder dcm Sich*Bemachtigen in Erpressungs- oder
Notigungsabsicht vollendet sind;" (Counsel's unofficial translation: "Additionally, [the crimes referred to
in] §§ 239a, 139b S1GB are already fulfilled at the point of abduction or seizure [of a person] .....ith a
coercive intent;")
Article 185(1) reads: "Whoever deprives somebody of bislher liberty, abducts or seizes somebody, in order
to coerce a third person 10 an action, omission or acquiesee. or whoever exploits for pUlposes of such
coercion sueh a situation created by auother person, shall be punished with imprisonment for not less than
one yeaL" (emphasis added) (Connsel's unofficial translation).
Decision of the Swiss Federal Court (Supreme Court), Bundesgerichtsentscheid, BGE 113 IV 63,
Erwiigung 2 al: "Der objektive Tatbestand ist erfilllt, wenn sich der Tater durch Freiheitsbel'aubung,
Entftihrung oder sonstwie des Opfers bemachtigt." (Unoffieial translation: "The actus reus is fulfilled
when the perpetrator through privation of liberty, abduction or in any other manner, seizes the victim.")
[bid. Erwagung 2 bb): "Der subjektive Tatbestand von Art. 185 StGB ist erfullt, weil der
Beschwerdeflihrer im Bewusstsein handelte, dass er sich der B. bemacbtigte, und weil er iiberdies in der
Absicht handelte, auf diese Weise die Postbeamtin 2ill Herausgabe des Geldes zu veranlassen
(Drittnoligungsabsieht):" (Counsel's unofficial translation: "The mens rea element of Article 185 S1GB is
fu.1fllled since the appellant acted with the knowledge that he seized B .. and beeause he additionally acted
with me intent to make the postal clerk render him the money.")
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exist originally but can develop during the course of events. 652 The offenee is

completed when the perpetrator has the hostage in hislher power with the requisite

intent even if the actus reus element of actually compelling a third party is not
. 653gwen.

4.52 In Argentina, Article 142 bis of the Argentinean Criminal Code (Codigo Penal de fa

Nacion Argelltina)6S4 requires only that the perpetrator withholds. retains or hides the

victim with the aim of obliging the vietim or a third person to do, not do or tolerate

something against his or her will. If the perpetrator achieves this aim. the minimum

sentence increases from 5 to 8 years imprisonment. This makes it clear that the

achievement of the aim is not an element of the offenee, but will be a factor

aggravating the sentence.

4.53 In Colombia, Article 148 of the Criminal Code contains a specific provISIOn that

applies to situations of an armed contlict (can ocasion y en desurrollo de conflicto

armado). The original wording of this provision required that the demand to be

addressed to the other pany in the Wllnict (a la aIm parte). This was changed by the

Constitutional Court in 2007, because it was considered as not being in accordance

with the ICC Statute. The Court referred explicitly to the wording of the ICC

Elements of Crimes and came to the conclusion that "to the other party" (a fa olra

parte) should be eliminated.65s

4.54 Of29 national laws (and some case law) on hostage-taking set out in Appendix B, the

only country that expressly requires communication of a threat to a third party is

Canada.6~6

~54

M5

E.g in the cited case, the perpetrator fUSI threalened Ihe c~shier of Ihe post offIce in order 10 get money.
When he noticed that the woman would not give him the money he would turn to a customer and take her
host.age.
Arret du Tribunal fedemllATF) 133 IV 297, coosideraton 3.1: "L'infiaetiUIl est lealisee des que ]'aulcur,
en vue de conlraindrc Ull tiers a un comportement, s'est rendu maitre de l'otage." (Counsel's unofficial
translation: "Finding 3.1: The criminal act was completed when the perpetrator, with the aim to coerce a
third [personl to act. seized the hostage".)
Ley 11.179 (1.0.1984 actualizado). Codigo Penal de la Naci6n Argeonna. The Spanish uriginallelll is
attached to this briefin Appeudix C, the translation of the full article is provided for in Appendix B of this
blief.
See: Sellteocia C-291-07 de 25 de abril de 2007 de la Corte Coostitucional, attached to this brief in
Appendix C, the unofficial translation of the full text is provided for in Appendix Bof this brief.
Article 279.1 of the Canadian Criminal Code reads: "Every one takes a person hostage who (a) confllles,
imprisons, forcibly seizes or detains that person, and (b) in any manner utters, conveys or causes any
person to receive a thre.at that the death of, or hodily hann to. the hostage will be caused or thai Ihe
confinement, imprisonment or detention of the hostage will be continned with intent to induce any person,
other than the hostage, or any group of penons or any st.ate or international or intergovernmental
organization co commit or canse fa be cotnmitud any ael or omissiou as a condition. whether express or
implieu, uf the release of the hostage" (emphasis added).
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(iii) Conclusion

4.55 For the reasons given above, it is submitted that it is not an element of the crime of

hostage~takingas charged in Count 18 that the perpetrator communicated (expressly

or implicitly) any threat to a third party, and the Trial Chamber erred in finding to the

contrary. It is submitted that elements of the crime of hostage-taking are satisfied

where there is a detention of and threat to the victim, with the intent to compel a third

party to act or refrain from acting in a certain way, whether or not any demands have

yet been (or ever are) communicated to the third party. It is further submitted that the

requisite intent can be formed at the time that the victim is detained or later. If the

intent is formed later, the situation (which may previously have constituted a different

crime) will transfonn into a situation of hostage-taking at the time that the intent is

fanned.

C. The Trial Chamber's erroneous finding that intent had
not been proved

(i) Introduction

4.56 The Trial Chamber found that the RUF did not abduct the peacekeepers in order to

utilize their detention as leverage for the release of Sankoh,657 and that the

Prosecution had not established that the RUF detained the peacekeepers with the

intention of compelling the Government of Sierra Leone and the UN to halt Ihe

disannament process (the "DDR process") or to continue it according to conditions

set by them. 658

4.57 The Prosecution submits that the Trial Chamber erred in fact in making both of these

findings. The Prosecution submits that on the basis of the findings of the Trial

Chamber andlor the evidence in the case as a whole, the only eonclusion open to any

reasonable trier of fact is that the perpetrators had the intent to compel a State, an

international organisation, a natural or legal person or a group of persons to act or

refrain from aeting as an explicit or implicit condition for the safety or the release of

the UN~\1SIL peacekeepers who had been seized.

651 Trial Judgement. paras 1966-1968.
65~ Trial Judgement, paras 1966-1968.
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(ii) Intent related to the course of the DDR

4.58 Contrary to what the Trial Chamber found, the Prosecution submits that on the basis

of the Trial Chamber's findings and evidence in the case, the only conclusion open to

any reasonable trier of fact was that it was the intention of the RUF "to compel the

Government of Sierra Leone as well as the UN to refrain from continuing the DDR

process, or to continue this process according to conditions set by the RUF as an

explicit or implicit condition for the safety or the release of the UNAMSIL

personnel.,,659

4.59 First, it was units of the RUF which had not yet disarmed that abducled and detained

hundreds of UNAMSIL peacekeepers. Eventually the peacekeepers were released and

disarmament continued.660

4.60 Secondly, there was a build up o.fmistrust and grievances within the RUF that showed

that the RUF was not happy with the DDR process and were aggrieved that the whole

process appeared to be just about disarmament without granting them their political
. • 661aspiratIons.

4.61 The Trial Chamber for instance found thai the UN assessed the response to the DDR

progrannne just before the UNAMSIL attacks as "lukewann to moderate," observing

that mutual distrust among all factions was hampering the process.662 Further, the

Trial Chamber held that "Sankoh repeatedly expressed his dissatisfaction with the

disarmament process", complaining that "RUF disarmament was the only aspect of

the Lome Agreement being implemented, while no progress was made on other Icnns

such as the integration of RUF members into key government positions.,,663 He also

expressed the threat that "if disarmament was to continue, Kabbah had 10 implement

the contents of the Lome Agreement.,,664 In addition, the Trial Chamber stated that

"[o]n t May 2000, ... Sankoh gave a press conference in Freetown alleging that

UNAMSIL peacekeepers had shot the AFRC fighters. The UN Secretary General

~w Prosecution Final Trial Brief, para. 1158.
MfJ dTrial Ju gement, para. 44.

Trial Judgement, para. 1765, referring 10 155a Sesay, Transcript 23 May 2007. p. 44.
662 Trial Judgement, para. 1764, referring to Exhibit 302, Operational Order No.3, January 2000, paras. 3, 6.

8.
06.1 Trial Judgement, pata. 1765, reterring to Issa Sesa , Transcri t 23 Ma 2007, p. 44.
~b~ Trial Judgement, p3ra. 1765, reterring to: Transcript 19 May 2008, pp. 31-

37; Issa Se5ay, Transcript 25 May 2007, pp. 42, 44. See also Exhibit 323, Letter from the RUF Detence
Headquarters Makeni to the UN Seeretary General His Excellency Mr Kofl Annan, dated 6 April 2001, pp.
7-8.
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shortly afterwards assessed that '[t]his inciting statement' led to an increase in tension

between the RUF and UNAJ.\1SIL throughout the country. 66~

4.62 The evidence before the Trial Chamber showed that in the months preceding the

hostage-taking, in particular in March and April 2000, there was a build-up ofthreats

and aggression from the RUF towards UNAMSIL. The Trial Chamber found for

instance that "[t]hroughout March 2000, RUF fighters obstructed the deployment of

UNAMSIL to Kono District.,,666 During training prior to their arrival in Sierra Leone,

peacekeepers were informed that the RUF were dissatisfied with the disarmament

process.&lJ7 In addition, the Report of the UNAMSIL Headquarters Board of Inquiry

also reflects how the build up of tension was perceived by UNAMSIL, stating that

"[f]rom the commencement of the DDR Programme, on 17 April 2000. it was

apparent to the DDR teams that many RUF comhatants were willing to participate in

the programme even though they were prevented from doing so through fear or

intimidation by their RUF local commanders. "668 The report also said that "local RUF

commanders had stated to CO Kenbatt and MILOBs teams that until these issues were

addressed they would not allow any of their combatants to participate in the DDR

Programme.,,669 The UNAMSIL officers had also the impression that the actions of

the RUF became increasingly hostile, when "there was no sign that UNAMSIL

intended to comply.,,670

4.63 Further, on 3 May 2000 Sankoh sent a radio message to Sesay, copied to all RUF

radio stations, claiming that the UNAMSIL Field Commander had stated on Radio

France International that they would disarm all RUF fighters by force, commencing

the next day. The Trial Chamber concluded from this "that some RUF fighters may

have perceived UNAMSIL's actions in disarming their men as a threat or hostile

move, the voluntary nature of the programme notwithstanding.,,67I The Prosecution

submits that a reasonable trier of fact could infer from this wilful misinfonnation that

Sankoh actually intended to fuel the grievance amongst the RUF fighters and thus

increased the hostility on the part ofRUF towards the peacekeepers. The RUF leaders

665 Exhibit 381, Fourth Report of the UN Secretary-General on the UN Mission in Sierra Leone, dated 19 May
2000, p. 3575, para. 18.

M6 Exhibit 381, Fourth Secretary-General Report on UNAMSIL, para. 3.
66? Trial Judgernenl, para. 1769, referring to Joseph Mendy, Transcript 28 June 2006, pp. 55-60.
66_ Exhibit 190. Report ofUNAMSIL Headquarters Board of Inquiry No. 00/ L9, para. 7.
669 Ibid.. para. 6.
(,iO Ibid., para. 12, referring to events on 1 May 2000.
6il Trial Judgement, para. 1768, referring to Exhibit 34, RUF Radio Log. p. 8104; TFl-360, Transcript 26 July

2005, Closed Session, pp. 93-94; Exhibit212, RUF Radio Log Book, p. 28070.
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at least knew exactly what the DDR program was about and that it was voluntary.

They had regular meetings with UNAMSIL commanders where the DDR program

and its implementation were discussed. tin

4.64 The perception of TFl-071 was that the hostage-taking was in connection with the

grievance of RUF commanders with the DDR process.673 Leonard Ngondi, the

KENBATT commander in Makeni pointed out that some of the RUF commanders

were "demanding that the [DDR] camp should be closed down".674

4.65 In paragraph 1807 of the Trial Judgement, the Trial Chamber described how Ngondi

intended to negotiate the release of his abducted colleagues on 2 May 2000 by

sending a delegation to the RUF high command:

The purpose of their mission was to contact Sesay, Kallon, Gbao or any
member of the RUF High Command whom they knew, to give them the
following message: rhat the events that had occurred were uncalled for and
not in the interests of peaee; that holding UN peacekeepers as hosUlges is
illegal and not in the interests of peace, and therefore that the peacekeepers
should be unconditionally released; and tlul! if there were issues that the
RUF did not understand, they should come to Ngondi's headquarters to
discuss them.

4.66 The fact that almost all of the witnesses - both Prosecution and Defence - constantly

and consistently used the tenn "hostage" when referring to the abducted and detained

UNAMSIL personnel shows that the actions of the RUF that occurred in May and

June 2000 were and are actually perceived as hostage_taking.67s The report of the

UNAMSIL Headquarters Board of Inquiry also came to the conclusion, that 327

Zambians and eight Kenyans were taken hostages by the RUF. 676

4.67 The peacekeepers were kept safe, although they did not get much food and had little

possibilities to wash themselves; they still received all they needed to survive. 677

672 Trial Judgement paras 1773-1776.
~73 TFI-071, Transcript 24 January 2005, pp. 4-5 and IJ-14.
'" dLeonar Ngondi, Transcripr 29 March 2006, p. 38: "By the time that we were losing contact, they had

reported the situation to be as usual. That is, the RUF, a lot of them surrounding their camp, talking of
whilt thcy were dcmanding; demanding the MILOB and even some demanding that the camp should be
dosed down."
E.g. DMK-444, Transcript 19 April 2008, pp. 123~126; Dilniel Ishmael Opande, Transcript II March
2008. pp. 90 and ll7-1I8; DIS-31O/DMK-147, Transcript 6 March 2008, p. 116 and 7 March, pp. 52-53;
DIS-249, Transcript 11 March 2008, pp. 19,90, 117, 118, 121; DMK~159. Transcript 12 May 2008, pp.
91,95, Ill; Edwin Kasoma (TFl-28B), TrallScript 22 March 2006, p. 38; TFl-296. Transcript 11 July
2006, Closed Session, p. 116; TFI-044, Transcript 27 June 2006, p. 23; Leonard Ngondi, Transcript 29
March 2006, pp. 33, 36, 38~39, 41, Ganese Jaganathan, TrallScripr 20 June 2006, pp. 33, 47 and 82.

~7~ Exhibit 190, Report ofUNAl\1Sll Headquarters Bnard ofTnquiry No. OOll 9, para 39.
m 1Tria Judgement, paras 1821, 1864, 1866, 1867.
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Injured hostages were treated. (>78 If the RUF simply wanted to fight UNAMSIL, it is

more likely that they would have killed the peacekeepers. The fact that they were kept

in safe places gives rise to an inference that the RUF wanted to use them for leverage.

4.68 Furthermore, some of the hostages were high-ranking UNAMSIL offieers who

seemed to have been specifically targeted due to their rank. 679 They were kept under

special conditions in Yengema. 680 The fact that the RUF abducted high-ranking

IJNAMSIL staff also gives rise to an inference that they intended to keep them as a

valuable leverage in exchange for demands.

4.69 Furthermore, the Trial Chamber accepted the evidence that there were direct threats,

even death threats, against the detained UNAMSIL personnel. The Trial Chamber

explicitly held "that there is evidence that RUF fighters threatened to kill, injure or

detain captured UNAMSIL peacekeepers. Fighters including Ka110n threatened to kill

Major Jaganathan at least m:ice.',681 In fact there were threats expressed even before

Sankoh's arrest. The threats were clearly linked to the actions of the UNAMSIL

peacekeepers and the grievances of the RUF with the DDR process. The Trial

Chamber for instance found:

(i) Gbao stormed the Reception Centre in Makeni on 17 April 2000 with a group

of 25 to 30 armed rebels and told the peacekeepers that if they did not

dismantle all the tents, he would bum them with the peacekeepers inside.

Ngondi, Wilczynski and Major Musengeh went to meet Gbao and he told them

that the RUF disagreed with the manner in which the Lome Agreement was

being implemented. Eventually, Gbao and his men agreed to forward their

grievances to their national leadership. 682

(ii) On 20 April 2000 during a meeting with Ngondi, Sesay summoned a radio

operator and ordered that disarmament was to be stopped at Sanguema.68)

(iii) On 28 April 2000, Kallon came to the Makump DDR Camp and criticised the

workers who were preparing beds intended for ex-combatants, stating that the

camp "was not meant for pigs, but for human beings." KaHan then approached

~78 Trial Judgement, paras 1868, 1874.
679 Trial Judgement, paras 1848-1849.
6S0 Tlial Judgement, paras 1842, [863.
(,~l Trial Judgement, para. 1963.
m Trial Judgement para. t 778 referring to Joseph Mendy, Transcript 26 June 2006, p. 86; Leonard Ngondi,

Transcript 29 March 2006. pp. 16-19; TF1-041, Transcript 18 July 2006, Closed Session, pp. 37-49,
6B, Trial Judgement para. 1779.
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the camp Commander and said: "[t]he tents that you have made for the ex~

combatants will be pulled down within 72 hours,,,684

(iv) On 1 May 2000, at the Makump DDR camp, Jaganathan requested Gbao to

explain his problems and Gbao responded: "[g]ive me back my five men and

their weapons, otheT'\\'ise I will not move an inch from here," Jaganathan

attempted further discussion but did not make any progress in resolving the

problem.685

(v) Further, Kallan repeatedly threatened Jaganathan asserting that the UN

k . bl,"6peace eepers were causmg trou e.

(vi) On 1 May 2000, Kallan sent the following message to RUF radio stations:

"The UN have seriously attacked our position and taken five of our men and

their weapons, but I have one"; "[a]l1 stations, red alert, red alert, red alert"./J87

The fact that Kallon said that he held a peacekeeper as a qualification to the

statement that the UN had attacked the RUF (that is. he effectively stated "The

UN have attacked us but I have one of them") clearly implies that the captured

UN peacekeeper was envisaged as being useful in addressing the fact of the

UN attack.

4.70 Several witnesses mentioned that intense negotiations went on between Charles

Taylor and the RUF with the UN and ECOWAS in Monrovia - however without

giving any indications as to what the negotiations were about.688 The Prosecution

submits that the fact that the RUF leadership was called to Monrovia to negotiate the

release of the UNAMSIL peacekeepers is a strong indication that the RUF used the

UNAMSIL personnel in order to obtain certain concessions in the DDR process. The

aim of the negotiations was elearly to achieve the release the UNAMSIL

peacekeepers. This was the reason why the RUF leadership was called to Monrovia.

The content of the discussions is unknown but it is reasonable to infer that the RUF

did seek certain concessions in exchange for the release of the peacekeepers.

Trial Judgement para. 1781.
'" I dTria Ju gement para. 1786.
6~" I dTria Ju gemenl paras 1791 - 1794; Ganese Jaganathall, Transcript 20 June 2006, pp. 27-28, 53.
6>3,

Trial Judgement, para. 1798 referring to Ganese Jaganathan, Transcript 20 June 2006, p. 3L TFl-360,
Transcript 26 July 2005, Closed Session, p. 85.

68B DIS-249, Transcript 11 March 2008, p. 118: the witness mentions negotiation between Taytor and Daniel
Chieh in Liberia and thaI " ... even the UN had alrcady gotten in touch with President Taylor, so was thc
ECOVo/AS and so we were just adding more pressure on Taylor." This witness also mentioned that
disarmament in Kana District did not take place until Juue, July, August 2001 (ibid. p. 121). See also: John
Tamue, Transcript 5 October 1004, pp. 117-119, pp. L26-129 and p. 130.
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(ii) Intent related to Sankoh's arrest

4.71 In addition, it is submitted that the Trial Chamber erred in finding that " ... the Rl.JF

did not [... ] abduct the peacekeepers in order to utilise their detention as leverage for

Sankoh's release, as the peacekeepers were already being detained at the time of his

arrest. ,,!j~9 For the reasons given in paragraphs 4.55 and 4.52 above, it is submitted

that it makes no difference whether the mens rea element for hostage-taking exists at

the time of initial detention of the victim, or whether the mens rea comes into

existence at a later point in time. For the reasons given above, it is submitted that the

only reasonable conclusion is that the intention was fonned at the time of the initial

detention, but in the alternative it is submitted that at the very least, the only

reasonable conclusion is that this intention was formed when Sankoh was arrested.

4.72 The Trial Chamber found that "[a]fter Sankoh was arrested in Freetown on 17 May

2000, the treatment of the remaining UNAMSIL captives worsened. The RUF

leadership within the Yengema area threatened that the prisoners could be killed at

any time. _ told Kasoma that as long as Sankoh remained in detention,

anything could happen to the UNAMSIL captives. [... ] _ indicated to them that

their fate hinged on the release of Sankoh, and that they could face execution if he

was not released.,,69o

691

4.73 The Trial Chamber expressly found that after Sankoh's arrest, Kasoma and other

captured peacekeepers at Yengema were repeatedly threatened and told that they

could be killed at any time, their fates conditional on Sankoh's release.,,6'J2

4.74 The Prosecution submits that on the basis of this finding alone, the only conclusion

open to any reasonable trier of fact is that, regardless of whether or not any threat was

communicated to a third party at the time, RUF fighters at the time did have the mens

rea for hostage-taking.

4.75 In paragraph 1967 of the Trial Judgement the Trial Chamber stated that "[e]ven ifthis

intention crystallized in the minds of some or all of the RUF leaders once Sankoh was

arrested, the RUF did not act to put it into effect." The Trial Chamber appears to have

based this conclusion partly on the evidence that one group of approximately 40 to 50

(,R9
Trial Judgement, para. 1966.

(,9Q TrialJudgement, paras 1871 and 1872.
691 Trial Judgement, para. 1646.
69Z Trial Judgement para. 1963.
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peacekeepers were released from Yengerna about five days after Sankoh's arrest and

that a further group were released about a week thereafter. 69
) It is submitted that the

release by the RUF of groups of the peacekeepers not too long after Sankoh's arrest,

does not explain away the intention to utilise the detained peacekeepers as leverage

for Sankoh's release, and fails to consider the circumstances of the release as found

by the Trial Chamber. The Trial Chamber had found that in May 2000, Charles Taylor

had summoned Sesay to Liberia and told Sesay that ECOMOG leaders wanted the

peacekeepers released and he instructed Sesay to release them. 6
<J4

D. Responsibility of the Accused

(i) Introduction

4.76 The Trial Chamber has found that one UNAMSIL peacekeeper was assaulted and one

UNAMSIL peacekeeper was abducted at Makump DDR camp on 1 May 2000; three

groups of UNAMSIL peacekeepers were abducted in Makeni and one group of

UNAMSIL peacekeepers was abducted in Magburaka on 1 May 2000; two groups of

UNAMSIL peacekeepers were abducted near Moria village on 3 May 2000. The Trial

Chamber qualified these acts as intentionally directing attacks against personnel

involved in a humanitarian or a peacekeeping mission, another serious violation of

international humanitarian law punishable under Article 4(b) of the Statute as charged

under Count 15.695

4.77 The Trial Chamber found;

(i) that Sesay is guilty of intentionally directing attacks against the UNAMSIL

peacekeeping mission pursuant to Article 6(3) of Ihe Statute, in relation to

events in Bombali, Port Loko, Kono and Tonkolili Districts;

(ii) that Kallon is guilty of committing and ordering attacks on peacekeepers

pursuant to Article 6(1) in relation to events in BombaJi District; and pursuant

to Article 6(3) of the Statute in relation 10 events in Bombati, Port Loko, Kono

and Tonkolili Districts; and

69J Trial Judgement para. 1967.
694 Trial Judgement para. 1869.
695 Trial Judgement, para. 2238 (i), (ii) and (iv).
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(iii) that Gbao is guilty of aiding and abetting attacks on peacekeepers pursuant to

Article 6(1) in Bombali District.

(ii) Responsibility of Sesay

4.78 The Chamber found Sesay liable under Artiele 6(3) of the Statute for failing to

prevent or punish his subordinates for directing 14 attacks against UNAMSIL

personnel and killing four UNAMSIL personnel in May 2000, as charged in Counts

15 and t 7. 696 The Prosecution submits that on the basis of the Trial Chamber's

findings and the evidence in the case as a whole, the only conclusion open to any

reasonable trier of fact is that the findings in paragraphs 2267 to 2284 as regards

Sesay's responsibility as a commander apply mutatis mutandis to the erime of taking

of hostages as charged under Count 18, for the following reasons.

4.79 As BFC, the effective overall military Commander of the RUF on the ground,6'J7 and

thus second highest in the RUF command after Sankoh,t'9t\ Sesay was actively

involved in the disarmament process699 and there is ample evidence thai he attended

several meetings with high ranking UNAMSIL members on the issue. 7oo In carly 2000

he even had a meeting with UNAMSIL Force Commander Jetley in Magburaka to

discuss disarmament in Makeni. 701 Further, Commanders frequently contacted Sesay

when UNAMSIL personnel sought access to their areas of responsibility and often

awaited Sesay's instructions prior to permitting sueh access. Sesay was also the

Commander that peacekeepers in the Makeni area contacted to obtain prior

authorisation for their men to move.702 It is therefore submitted that the only

reasonable conclusion is that Sesay must have been very well infonned about the

DDR program, its implications, the role of UNAMSIL in the DDR process, the way

disarmament was to be carried out and the mandate of UNAMSIL and military

observers.

"QO Trial Judgement, para. 2284...,
Trial Judgement, para. 2268 .." Trial Judgement, PaJClS 42 and 914. From L7 May 2000 on, Se.say was Illterim leader of the RUF, see Trial
Judgement, para. 916.

69Q Trial Judgement, para. 1770: the RUF hlerarehy and UNAMSIL had agreed on the date of disarmament in
the Makeni area. Trial Judgement para. 1774: Ngondi e;ll;plained to Sesay that UNAMSIL had deployed in
Makeni to cooperate and thaI cooperatIOn was necessary in order to bring peace and stability to Sierra
Leone.

700 Trial Judgement, paJas 1774, 1775. Ngondi met with Sesay several times, with their lirst meeting on 12
April 2000 at KENBAIT Battalion Headquarters in Makeni.
Trial Judgement, para. 1772.

702 Trial Judgement, para. 2272.
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4.80 In April 2000, Sesay infonned Brigadier Leonard Ngondi, the Commanding Officer

of the UNAMSIL Kenyan Battalion (KENBATT), about his concerns that "their"

fighters were being removed from the territory by Caritas. 703 Ngondi tried to ease the

situation and held several meetings. In the third meeting a clear threat was uttered by

Kallan who said "in three weeks time the world would know what the RUF would do

in Sierra Leone.,,704 The Prosecution suggests that Sesay, as Kallan's superior knew

about this threat and backed it. The only reasonable conclusion must be that the RUF

High Command, unhappy with the DDR process, had envisaged the attacks and the

hostage-taking even before May 2000.

4.81 This conclusion is supported by a number of findings of the Trial Chamber with

regard to the events in April 2000. First, the Trial Chamber found that the DDR

programme did not commence on 17 April 2000 as planned because the RUF refused

to take part in thc programme. Instead, on that day, the RUF demonstrated around

Makeni in groups of 30 to 50 fighters.70S Gbao, who was leading a group of 25 to 30

armed rebels that arrived at the Reception Centre in Makeni, told the peacekeepers

that if they did not dismantle all the tents, he would bum them with the peacekeepers

inside. He also told Ngondi and the peacekeepers who were with him, that "the RUF

disagreed with the manner in which the Lome Agreement was being implemented.,,706

The Trial Chamber further found that Ngondi understood from the meeting with

Sesay on 20 April 2000 "that Sesay was displeased with the entire disannament

process. At one point during their meeting Sesay summoned a radio operator and

ordered that disannament was to be stopped al Sanguema.,,707

4.82 The Prosecution submits that Sesay's behaviour prior to the actual hostage-taking

clearly showed his strong resistance and opposition to the disarmament process. The

events that followed, including the hostage-taking, were the logical consequence of

his intent to compel the UN and/or the Sierra Leonean Government to stop the

disannament process or, at least, to continue the DDR program according to the terms

set by the RUF.

703 Trial Judgement, para. 1775.
704 Trial Judgement, para. 1776.
705 Trial Judgement, para. 1777.
70~ Trial JUdgement, p~ra. 1778.
707 Trial Judgement, pam, 1779.
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4.83 The only reasonable conclusion is that when some RUF fighters actually started to

disann in Makeni towards the end of April 2000,708 the RUF leadership became

alarmed and started acting violently against the UNAMSIL peacekeepers. Violent acts

were committed in various fonns. It started with assault and abductions on 1 May

k C 709 M k - 710 d - M k - 7" h- h2000 at Ma ump DDR amp, near a em, an In a em, W 1C were

clearly accompanied by massive threats,712 partly in [ann of physical violence

directed against the peacekeepers and military observers713 and continued on 2 May

2000 at Teko Barracks in Makeni,714 and in Magburaka. 715 Sesay was directly

involved in the abduction of Major Rono, the Commander ofKENBATT B Company

at the Magburaka Islamic Centre, and three other peacekeepers,71G and he was found

to be responsible as a commander for the other attacks and abductions.717

4.84 Further, it has been found proven that Sesay was involved at a high level in the

negotiations with the lIN after the first victims were taken. When the first

peacekeepers and military observers were detained, Ngondi tried to negotiate with the

RUF leadership, induding Sesay "as their discussions had been successful in the

past.,,718 On 2 May 2000, while the RUF held 5 hostages in Teko Barracks in

Makeni,719 Ngondi invited Sesay to his headquarters in Makeni to discuss the

situation. As a response to this invitation, Sesay abducted the peacekeepers who

transmitted the message to him.72o It is submitted that on the findings of the Trial

Chamber and the evidence, Sesay, as second in command of the RUF at the time of

the events, had planned and ordered the orchestrated attacks, assaults and abduction of

UNAMSIL peacekeepers and military observers. He intentionally misled the

UNAMSIL commanders as to his willingness to negotiate while his subordinates as

well as he himself abducted peacekeepers and held them captive at Teko Barracks in

Makeni.721

", Trial Judgement, paras 1782-1783.
709Tldria Ju gemenl, paras 1784-1793; 1890(ii).
711> Trial Judgement, paras 1795-1797, 1890(iii).

Trial Judgement, paras 1803-1806.
712 Trial Judgement, paras 1789, 1791, 1792-1794, 1798.
71; TrialJudgemem, paras 1791-1793, 1799, 1890(i).
'" 1 dTria Ju gement, paras L807-1808, 1890(iv) and (v).
715 Trial Judgement, paras 1809-182 I, 1890(vi) and 1892(ii).
716 ibid.
717 Trial Judgement, para. 2284.
718 Trial Judgement, paras 1801, 1807.
m Trial Judgement, para. 1806.
72~ Trial Judgement, paras 1809-2811.

Trial Judgement, para. 1812.
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4.85 It is submitted that Sesay's presence in Matotoka and his behaviour when the first

group ofpeacekeepers was transported from Teko Barracks to Small Sefadu on 3 May

2000722 clearly show that he was in charge of the systematic and extensive operation

that was simultaneously carried out in different places. The Trial Chamber was

satisfied that in April and May 2000 Sesay's effective command extended over a wide

geographic area of Sierra Leone.n3

4.86 The Prosecution further submits that Sesay, as the overall military Commander of the

RUF on the ground, was also in charge of the abduction of Kasoma and ten

ZAMBATT peacekeepers at Moria,724 as well as the abduction of Kasoma's convoy

between Moria and Makeni, n.~ although he was not present at the location of the

events. The Trial Chamber found for instance that "Sesay gave frequent orders to his

deputy Kallon in relation to UNAMSIL peacekeeping personnel, the dismantling of

checkpoints and various other operational issues.,,7Z6 The Trial Chamber was

therefore satisfied that Sesay exercised effective control over RUF fighters in the

Makeni area, including Kallon, who perpetrated the attacks directed against

UNAMSIL personnel on 1, 2 and 7 May 2000.727 There is also evidence that he

ordered the abductions, or that he was at least informed about the actions of his

subordinates. 728 The Trial Chamber further recalled that Sesay was present at

Matotoka and presided over the movements of the peacekeepers from Tcko Barracks

to Small Sefadu. Sesay also ordered the transportation of the captured ZA..\1BATT

and KENBATT peacekeepers to Kono following their abduction at Moria. 729

4.87 Peacekeepers werc kept alive and in circumstances that guaranteed that they would stay

alive in captivity in different places in Kono district730 according to Sesay's orders731

712 Trial Judgement, paras 1815-1818. Sesay instrueted his men to untie the peacekeepers and told them that
they would be taken to a farm where all their belongings would be returned tn them.
Trial Judgement, para. 2271.
Trial Judgement. paras 1834- [83 5,

7~~ Trial Judgement, paras 1836-1838.
726 Trial Judgement, para. 2268.
727 Trial Judgement, para, 2273.
m Trial Judgement, para. 1837: an RllF fighter "explained that he had been sent by Sesay to accompany the

convoy to Makeni".
729 Trial Judgement, para. 2276,
730 "Camp 11" in Small Sefadu: Trial Judgement, paras 1822, 1867-1868; Makeni and Yengema: Trial

Judgement, para. ]839; Tombodu: Trial Judgement, paras 1865 and J866.
Trial Judgement, para. 1840. Sesay gave orders for the peacekeepers to be moved to Kona.
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and under his supervision.732 He himself visited Yengema camp several times. 733 On

one occasion, Sesay arrived and collected the peacekeepers' passports and money.734

4.88 Further, the Trial Chamber found that "Sesay was informed of the attacks in Makeni

and Magburaka via radio and Sankoh instructed him to travel to Makeni to ascertain

the course of events.,,735 There is ample evidence that Sesay ordered the movement of

troops,7.16 and other actions,737 that his subordinates reported to him about the hostage

taking. 738
_ was in charge of the Yengema camp, where more than 100

peacekeepers were kept captive. 739 The fact that it was Sesay who allowed the injured

Lt. Col. Mendy to be taken to a hospital and then released also shows that he ordered

and supervised the hostage_taking,740 The Trial Chamber concluded that Sesay

exercised effective control over the Brigade Commander of Kono District, who in

turn was the Commander of the RUF flghters who detained the peacekeepers at

Yengema and Small Scfadu.741

4.89 Finally, there is evidence that Sesay negotiated the release of the UNAMSIL captives in

Monrovia under the auspices of Charles Taylor. 742 High ranking UNAMSIL officers

took part in the negotiations. 743 While the negotiations took place, Sankoh was

arrested in Freetown on 17 May 2000. There are clear indications that the hostages

were used as leverage for Sankoh's release, and the resulting threats were uttered by

Sesay's subordinates.744 Sesay was present when a Liberian "Anti-Terrorist Unit"

came to Kailahun to fly some of the hostages to Monrovia. 745

4.90 The Prosecution therefore submits that at the 1-'ery least, the only conclusion open to

any reasonable trier of fact is that Sesay is responsible under Artiele 6(3) of the

JJ' Trial Judgement para. 1864. The prolonged captivity of the UNAMSIL personnel was supervised by
subordinates of Sesay. E.g. Monica Pearson at Yengema in Kono District, where Kasorna and
approximarely 100 ZAMBATT peacekeepers were kept, Trial Judgement, paras 1842, 1863-1864.

133 Trial Judgement, para, 1850.
iJ4 Trial Jlldgement, para, 1864.
73-' Trial Judgement, para. 1844; see also: Trial Judgemeut. para. 1846.
7)6 Trial Judgement, para. 1844: "Prior to his departure from Kono District, Sesay eontacted the Brigade

Commander in Bombali District. Komba Gbundema, and the Commander in Tongo Field in Kenema
District and ordered them to send reinforcements to Makeni." Also: para. 1856.

7.\1
Trial Judgement, paras 1851, 1854. Trial Judgement, para. 1847: On 3 May 2000 Sesay sent a message to
the Brigade Commander in Kono ordering him to 'keep strong security' in Kono and destroy all motorable
roads leading to Masiugbi."

Ji8 Trial Judgement, paras 1848, 1849 alld 2270,
7)9 Trial Judgement, para. 1842.
'"~ Trial Judgement, para. 1874.
7~ I Trial Judgement, para. 2275.
i42 Trial Judgement, para, 1869.
143 Trial Judgement, para. 1875.
,~

TrialJudgement, paras 1871 and IB72,
745 1Tria Judgement, paras 1879-1880.
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Statute for failing to prevent or punish his subordinates for taking hostages, as

charged in Count 18 of the Indictment. The Prosecution further submits that the only

conclusion open to any reasonable trier of fact on the basis of the Trial Chamber's

findings and the evidence referred 10 above is that Sesay is also responsible for these

crimes under Article 6{ I) of the Statute, on the basis that he planned, ordered,

instigated or aided and abetted them.

(iii) Responsibility of Kallan

(a) Responsibility under Article 6(1) ofthe Statute

4.91 The Trial Chamber found Kallon liable under Article 6(1) of the Statute for ordering

the attack directed against Maroa and three peacekeepers on 1 May 2000,7~6 for

ordering the attack directed against Mendy and Gjellesdad on I May 2000/47 for

ordering the attack directed against Kasoma and ten peacekeepers on 3 May 2000/48

and for ordering the attack directed against Kasoma's convoy of approximately 100

peacekeepers on 3 May 2000, as charged in Count 15 of the Indictment. 749 The

Prosecution submits that on the basis of the Trial Chamber's findings and the

evidence in the case as a whole, the only conclusion open to any reasonable trier of

fact is that Kallon is additionally guilty on the basis of these faets for the crime of

hostage-taking.

4.92 The Trial Chamber found that Kallon instructed various RUF fighters to carry out the

assault and abduction of Jaganathan and that he used his position of authority as

senior RUF Commander and BGC to compel his subordinates to commit the offence.

The Trial Chamber thus concluded that there was a clear nexus betv.feen Kallon's

orders and the actions of his men and found that Kallon intended his orders to be

obeyed.75o

4.93 With regard to the abduction of Maroa and four other peacekeepers on 1 May 2000,

the Trial Chamber found that Kallon ordered rebels under his command to capture the

,46
Trial Judgement, para. 2250.

W dTrial Ju gement, para. 2253.

'" dTrial Ju gemenl, para. 2255.
;49

Trial Judgement, para. 2258.
;so Trial Judgement, paras 2247-2148: "The Chamber has found that Kallon ordered his men to 'arrest'

Jaganathan and stood by while a group of armed fighters kicked, pUllched and hit him with rifle butts and
threatened him with a pistol. Once Jaganalhan had been placed inside KaHan's vehicle v.-ith armed RUF
fighters on either side, KaHan then ordered the driver of his vehie1e to depart. Kallon cOlllinued to threaten
Jaganathan thereafter:'
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peacekeepers and bring them to him. The Trial Chamber was satisfied that Kallon as

BGC was in a position of authority over the fighters, that he had effective control over

them, and that they were acting under his direction.751

4.94 As regards the capture of Mendy and Gjellesdad at the RUF Task Force Offiee in

Makeni on 1 May 2000. the Trial Chamber found that the fighters who took the

peaeekeepers to Teko Barracks were acting on the instructions of Kallon, who used

his position of command and authority to direct his subordinates to capture the

peacekeepers.751

4.95 With regard to the abduction of Kasoma and ten other peacekeepers on 3 May 2000

near Moria, the Trial Chamber has found that Kasoma was taken by RUF fighters

including Gbundema to Kallon, who was in a command position, that Gbundema was

subordinate to him and that the fighters who eaptured Kasoma and his ten

peacekeepers were acting on Kallon's instructions. 753 The same was found in relation

to the abduction of Kasoma's convoy from the roadblock near Moria to Makeni by

RUF fighters. 754 The Trial Chamber found that Kallon's conduct in forcing Kasoma to

write the note to his second-in-command established a clear nexus between Kallon's

actions and the subsequent abductions. 755 In addition, the Trial Chamber found that

Gbundema was giving orders at the roadblock where Kasoma's convoy was

ambushed and that it was inconceivable that such a large military operation would be

conducted by Kallon's subordinate Commander without the express authority of

Kallon, who was the BGC and the most senior RUF Commander present at the time.

The Trial Chamber thus found "Kallon liable under Article 6(1) of the Statute for

ordering the attack directed against Kasoma's convoy of approximately 100

peacekeepers on 3 May 2000 [.. .]."756

4.96 There are numerous findings of the Trial Chamber that show that Kallon planned and

ordered the abductions and capture of the peacekeepers with the intent to compel a

third party to act or abstain from acting. Like Sesay, Kallon had met high ranking

commanders of UNAMSIL. including Brigadier Leonard Ngondi the Commanding

Officer of the UNAMSIL Kenyan Battalion. In one of the meetings he attended,

Kallon stated that "in three weeks time the world would know what the RUF would

lSI Trial Judgemeul, para. 2249.
751 Trial Judgement, paras 2251-2252.
; ;]

Trial Judgement, paras 2254-2255.
754 Tl1al Judgement, para. 2256.
m Trial Judgement, plIra. 2257.
75~ Trial Judgement, para. 2258.
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do in Sierra Leone. ,,757 As BGC and the most senior RUF Commander present at the

time in the Makeni area,758 he was actively involved in the disannament process at the

highest level and KaHan must have been, like Sesay, well informed about the DDR

programme, its implications, the role of UNAMSIL in the DDR process, the way

disannament was to carried out and the mandate of UNAMSIL and military

obsenrers.

4.97 It is submitted that KaHan's behaviour prior to the actual hostage-taking clearly

showed his hostile position towards the DDR process and his intent to compel the UN

and/or the Sierra Leonean Government to stop the disannament process or at least to

continue the DDR program according to the terms set by the RUF. The Trial Chamber

found for instance that on 16 April 2000 at 8.35pm, Sankoh transmitted a radio

message to Kallon advising him not to be "fooled" on disannament. Sankoh ordered

Kallon that "[tJhere should be no disarmament for now until further notice. Any

mistake towards that you will be held [sie] responsible. Act on this accordingly.,,759

Further, on 28 April 2000, KaHan arrived at the Makump DDR Camp and eriticised

the workers who were preparing beds intended for ex-combatants, stating that the

camp "was not meant for pigs, but for human beings." KaHan then approached the

camp Commander and said: "[t]he tents that you have made for the ex-combatants

will be pulled down within 72 hours.,,76o This threat shows that Kallon wanted to

dictate the course of the DDR program and that he was ready to use any means to do

so. This became evident when KaHan arrived at the DDR camp some days later on 1

May 2000, fired from his Mercedes Benz, even firing shots on the ground between

him and the UNAMSIL peacekeepers present at the camp, as well as when he

punched Salahuedin in the face and abducted Jaganathan under massive threats

uttered by himself and his men. Jaganathan received several death threats before he

was taken to Teko Barracks in Makeni.761 KaHan's intent to use Jaganathan as

leverage must be inferred from his radio communication described above. 762

757 Trial Judgement, paras 1773, 1776.
m Trial Judgement, para. 1851.
759 Trial Judgement, para. 1851.
760 Trial Judgemem, para. 1781.

Trial Judgement, paras 1790-1794. Kallon threatened Jaganathan repeatedly, and at a certain point even
stated "I'm going to kill you today, bury your body in Sierra Leone, and you will not have time to say
goodbye to your family." (para. 1793).

762 Trial Judgement, para. 1798. KalIon said: "The UN have seriously attacked our position and taken five of
our men and their weapons, but I have one"; "[a]l1 stations, red alert, red alert, red alert".
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4.98 It is submitted that the reactions of the UNAMSIL Command as described above.

show that the abduction of Jaganathan was understood as hostage-taking. 763 Ngondi

for instance dispatched four peacekeepers 10 Teko Barracks to contact the RUF High

Command whom they knew, to explain to them that the events that had oeeurred were

uncalled for and not in the interests of peace. 764 However, these four peacekeepers

were also detained upon their arrival at Teko Barracks.765

4.99 The Trial Chamber took the view that "Kallon, as the senior RUF Commander with

responsibility for the Makeni-Magburaka area, perceived it necessary to respond to

the deployment of the peacekeepers. This conclusion is reinforced by the imperative

nature of the recent orders regarding disannament from his superiors Sankoh and

Sesay."i66

4.100 Further, Kallon was involved in the detention of the hostages. The Trial Chamber

found that he visited the Yengema camp about four times, accompanied on each

occasion by around 30 to 40 heavily anned RUF tighters. 767 Kallon knew about the

negotiations organized by Charles Taylor in Monrovia where the release of the

hostages was negotiated between the RUF and ECOMOG leaders. 768

4.101 The Prosecution therefore submits that the only conclusion open [0 any reasonable.

trier of fact is that Kallon is responsible under Article 6(1) of the Statute for the

abduction and taking as hostages of Maroa and three peacekeepers on 1 May 2000,

for ordering the capture and hostage-taking of Mendy and Gjellesdad on 1 May 2000,

for ordering the abduction and hostage-taking of Kasoma and ten peacekeepers on 3

May 2000, and for ordering the abduction and hostage-taking of approximately 100

peacekeepers of Kasoma's convoy on 3 May 2000, as charged in Count 18 of the

rndictment.

Trial Judgement, para. 1801. The Trial Chamber found that Ngondi received instructions from the
UNAMSIL Force Headquarters in Freetown that negotiations with the RUF should continue so the
situation did not esealate and turn hostile. Ngondi was confident thai he would be able to reach an
agr;;:emellt with Sesay, KalJon, Gbao and the nthers, as their discussions had been successliJ! in the past.

764 Trial Judgemenr, para. 1807.
7~~ Trial Judgement, paras lS08.
76b Trial Judgement, para. 1854,
167 Trial Ju.dgement, para. 1863.
76, Trial Judgement, para. 1869.
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(b) Responsibility under Article 6(3) of/he Statute

4.102 The Chamber found Kallon liable under Article 6(3) of the Statute for eight attacks

intentionally directed against UNAMSIL personnel in May 2000 and the killing of

four UNA\1SIL personnel, as charged in Counts 15 and 17.769 The Prosecution

submits that for the reasons given below, the only conclusion open 10 any reasonable

trier of fact is that the findings in paragraphs 2285 to 2292 as regards Kanon's

responsibility as a commander apply mutatis mutandis to the crime of taking of

hostages as charged under Count 18.

4.103 The Tria! Chamber concluded that Kallon exercised effeetive control over the RUF

Commanders who carried out the attacks and abductions. 77o This was, first because of

Kallon's command role as BGe from February 1999 to September 2000, in particular

in the Makeni-Magburaka area; 77J and secondly, becau::;e the chain of command

between Sankoh, Sesay and Kallon functioned effeetively at the time of the attacks

against UNAMSIL personnel. The Trial Chamber found that commanders reported to

Kallan who was de iure and de facto the third~in-commandin the RUF hierarchy;772

that Kallon issued orders to Battalion Commanders and orders addressed to "all

Commanders" and that these orders were implemented;773 and that he received orders

from Sankoh and implemented them. 774 The Trial Chamber also found that Kallon

had reason to know of the attacks and abdlletions due to his senior eommand role in

the Makeni-Magburaka area, in the exercise of which he reeeived regular reports from

his subordinates775 and that he made no attempl lo prevent or punish the perpetrators

of the attaeks on UNAMSIL personnel.176

4.104 The Prosecution therefore submits that the only conclusion open to any reasonable

rrier of fact is that Kallon is responsible under Article 6(3) of the Statute for failing to

prevent or punish his subordinates for taking hostages, as charged in Count 18 of the

Indictment.

769 Trial Judgement, para. 2292.
"0,., Trial Judgement, para. 2286.
771 Trial Judgement, para. 2285.
1'2' Trial Judgement, para. 2286.
m Trial Judgemeot, paras 2286-2287.
7H Trial Judgemem, pata, 22~~.
m Trial Judgement, para, 2290.
'"Ie Trial Judgement, para. 2291.
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(iv) ResponsibiUty of Gbao

4.105 The Trial Chamber found Gbao liable under Article 6(1) of the Statute for aiding and

abetting tht: attacks directed against Salahuedin and Jaganathan on 1 May 2000, as

charged in Count 15.177 The Prosecution submits that on the basis of the Trial

Chamber's findings and the evidence in the case as a whole, the unly conclusion open

to any reasonable trier of fact is that Gbao is additionally guilty under Article 6(1) on

the basis of these facts for the crime of hostage-taking.

4.106 The Trial Chamber recognised that the mens rea of aiding and abetting was the

knowledge that the acts performed by the accused assist the commission of the crime

by the principal offender778 and that "fs)uch knowledge may be inferred from all

relevant circumstanccs.,,779 rn the case of specific intent offences, the aider and

abettor need not possess the principal offender's intent, but must have knowledge that

the principal offender possessed the specifie intent required.7~(} Therefore, "it must be

shown that the aider and abettor was aware of the essential elements of the crime

which was ultimately committed by the principal.,,781

4.107 Like Sesay and Kallon, Gbao met high ranking commanders of UNAMSIL, including

Brigadier Leonard Ngondi the Commanding Officer of the UNAMSIL Kenyan

Battalion, who actually met most frequently with Gbao, followed by Kallon. 782 As full

Colonel and Overall Security Commander (OSC)/83 Gbao was "heavily involved in

the disarmament of RUF fighters and he interacted with external delegations and

~GOs in Makeni on behalf of the RUF.',18
4 The Trial Chamber further found that

"Gbao visited the DDR camps in Makeni between two and four times every week in

the three months prior to May 2000 and was very well known to UNAMSIL

personnel in the area. Gbao was one of the Commanders with whom the lliAMSIL

Trial Judgemeul, para. 226~.

Trial Judgement, pala. 280, referring to Vasilievic Appeal Judgement, para. 102; Blaskii: Appeal
Judgemeut. para. 49; Tadic Appeal Judgement, para. 229.
Trial Judgement, para. 280, referring to Lima) Trial Judgement, para. 518 referring to Celebr"Ci Trial
Judgement, para, 328 and to Tadic Trial Judgement, para. 676.
Trial Judgement, para. 280, referring to CDF Appeal Judgement, para. 367, citing Prosecutor v.
Ntakinaimana. ICTR-96-1O-A and ICTR-96-17-A, "Judgement", Appeafs Chamber, 13 December 2004,
('"Ntnkirutima1lQ Appeal Judgement"), para. 501 and Prosecutor v. Ndindabahi:-:i, ICTR-2001-71-T,
Judgement and Sentence, Trial Chamber, 15 July 2004, ("Ndindnbnhiti Trilll Judgement"), paTa. 457.
See also Krstic Appeal Judgement, para. 140; Vasiljevic Appeal Judgement, para. 142; Krnojelac Appeal
Judgement, para. 52.
Trial Judgement, para. 280, referring to Aleksovski Appeal Judgement, para. 162.

782 Trial Judgement, para. 1773, see als() para. [776.
m Trial Judgement, para. 934.
784 Trial Judgement, para 940.
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Commanders regularly met to discuss dlsarmament. UNAMSIL peacekeepers knew

him as the 'chief security officer' for the RUF.,,18~

4. I 08 Gbao's behaviour at the Makeni Reception Centre on 17 April 200078b and his

statement made in the second half of April 2000, that any fighter who was found

disarming secretly would face execution,787 further show that he was hostile towards

the DDR program. The only reasonable inference is that due to his role and position in

the RUF hierarehy he must have known about the intent of the main perpetrators to

take UNAMSIL personnel as hostages to compel the UN, the Sierra Leonean

Government as well as the international community to refrain to continue the

disarmament, if the RUF demands were not met.

4.109 The Trial Chamber found that after the first abductions, Mendy and Gjellesdad went

first to the headquarters of the security units in Makeni and requested to speak to

Gbao, whom they knew as the "chief security officer" of the RUF. 781l Ngondi was

confident that he would be able to reach an agreement with Sesay, Kallon, Gbao and

the others, as their discussions had been successful in the past.78 <J It is submitted that

the only reasonable conclusion from these findings is that the UNAMSIL

commanders saw in Gbao an important interlocutor to negotiate the release of the

hostages.

4.110 When Jaganathan requested Gbao to explain his problems on 1 May 2000, at Makump

DDR camp, Gbao responded: "lgJive me back my five men and their weapons,

otherwise I will not move an inch from here.,,7<Jo Later the same day, Gbao did not

appear willing to enter into discussions with UNAMSIL commanders. 791 On the

contrary, the Trial Chamber found that when Maroa arrived at Makump DDR camp,

he reported to Ngondi via radio that:

[...J Gbao was very wild [... J and he was demanding that we must give
them their ten combatants and their ten rifles beeause that was RUF
territory. He was demanding to a eertain extent to close down the entire
exereise and even the camp. And he was calling more combatants who were
assembled within the DDR camp.m

{bid.
7~6 Trial Judgement, paras 1777-1778. Ngondi, Wi1czyn~ki and Major Musengeh went to meet Ghao a.nd he

told them thJ:Jt the RUF disagreed with the manner in which the Lome Agreement was heing implemented.
Trial Judgement, para. 1780.

m Trial Judgement, pan. 1804.
7R9 dTrial Ju gement, para. 1801.
i9C Trialludgement, para. 1786. Jaganathan attempted further diseus~ion but did not make any progres5 in

resolving the problem.
Trial Judgement, para. 1787.
Trial Judgement, para. 1789 and Leonard Ngondi, Transcript 29 March 2006, p. 28.
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4.111 It was further found that Gbao later escorted the abducted peacekeepers arriving in a

Land Rover to Makeni. He took three rifles out of the boot of his car. Maroa was

bleeding from his mouth and the other three peacekeepers were limping. 793

4.112 It is submitted that on the basis of the Trial Chamber's findings and the evidence

before It, the only conclusion open to any reasonable trier of fact is that Gbao was

aware of the intention of the RUF to capture and detain the UNAMSIL personnel with

the intent to compel a third pany to act or abstain from acting. It is further submitted

that the only conclusion reasonably open is that Gbao's acts and words encouraged

and supported the commission of the hostage-taking. The Prosecution therefore

submits that the only conclusion open to any reasonable trier of fact is that Ghao is

responsible under Article 6(1) of the Statute for aiding and abetting the taking of

hostages, as charged in Count 18 oftne Indictment.

E. Cumulative convictions

4.11311 is well established that multiple convictions under different statutory provisions for

the same conduct are permissible if each statutory provision has a materially distinct

element not contained in the other.794

4.114The Accused were aH convicted under Count 15 for the crime of intentionally directing

attacks against personnel involved in a humanitarian assistance or peacekeeping

mission in accordance with the Charter of the United Nations, an Other Serious

Violation of International Humanitarian Law. punishable under Article 4(b) of the

Statute. The elements of this crime were found by the Trial Chamber to be as follows.

(i) The Accused directed an attack against personnel, installations, material, units

or vehicles involved in a humanitarian assistance or peacekeeping mission in

accordance with the Charter of the United Nations;

(ii) The Accused intended such personnel, installations, material, units or vehicles

to be the object of the attack;

(iii) Such personnel, installations, material, units or vehicles were entitled to that

protection glven to civilians or civilian objects under the intemationallaw of

armed conflict; and

79J Trial Judgement, para. 1799.
See, for instance, CDF Appeal Iudgement, para. 220 and th(; lluthoritie.s there l:ile;;d.
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(iv) The Accused knew or had reason to know that the personnel, installations,

material, units or vehieles were protected. 7°5

4.ll5The elements of the crime of hostage-taking as charged in Count 18 are set out in

paragraph 4.18 above.

4.1 16The crime charged in Count 15, and the crime charged in Count 18, each contain a

materially distinct element not contained in the other.

4.117The crime charged in Count 15 requires, in the case of an attack against an individual

victim, that the victim be part of the personnel involved in a humanitarian assistance

or peacekeeping mission in accordance with the Charter of the United Nations. The

crime charged in Count 18 does not contain this element: any individual may be the

victim ofhostage-taking.

4.118The crime charged in Count 18 requires that thc accused intended to compel a third

party to act or refrain from acting as an explicit or implicit condition for the safety or

the release of the victim. The crime charged in Count 15 does not contain this

requirement.

4.ll9It is therefore submiued that cumulative convictions can be entered against the Accused

on both Count 15 and Count 18.

F. Issue of general legal importance

4.120The Prosecution also notes that the Appellants have already been convicted under

Count 15 for intentionally directing attaeks against the UNAMSIL peacekeeping

mission, and have been appropriately sentenced for that count. The Prosecution

submits that it would not be "an unnecessary exercise,,796 to add an additional

conviction for Count 18. However, even if the Appeals Chamber were to take this

view, the Prosecution submits that the issue argued in Section 8 above (whether

communication of a threat to a third party is an essential element of the crime of

hostage-taking) is an issue that should be pronounced upon by the Appeals Chamber

as an issue of general significance to the Special Court's jurisprudence and to

intcmationallaw generally.

4.121 The Appeals Chambers of international and mixed criminal tribunals play an important

role in the development of international criminal law. The Appeals Chamber of the

Trial Judgement, para. 219.
AFRC Appeal Judgement, para. 172.
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ICTY has indicated that where it is in the interests of justice to do so, it can find that

the Trial Chamber erred in acquitting the Accused on the ground that it did, but

without either substituting a conviction or ordering a new trial,797 provided that the

issue has a nexus with the case at hand. 798 Furthennore, it has been held that the

Appeals Chamber may examine alleged errors which will not affect the verdict but

which do, however, raise an issue of general importance for the case-law or

functioning of the Tribunal. 799

G. Conclusion

4.122For the reasons given above, the Prosecution requests the Appeals Chamber to reverse

the Trial Chamber's acquittal of Sesay, Kallon and Gbao on Count ]8 of the

Indictment and to substitute a conviction on Count] 8 for each of the Accused.

4.123The Prosecution also requests the Appeals Chamber to make any resulting amendments

to the disposition provisions of the Trial Judgement, and to inerease the sentences

imposed on Sesay, Kallon and Gbao to reflect the additional criminal liability.

5. Submissions regarding sentences

5.1 The Prosecution does not appeal, as such, against the "Sentencing Judgement" of the

Trial Chamber dated 8 April 2009 in Case No. SCSL-04-15-T, Prosecutor v. Issa

Hassan Sesay, Morris Kallon and Augustine Gbao (the "Sentencing Judgement").

However. the remedies sought by the Prosecution in respect of the above Grounds of

Appeal against the Trial Judgement inelude requests that the Appeals Chamber

increase the sentence imposed on each of the three Accused, to reflect their additional

criminal1iability.

5.2 Where the Appeals Chamber reverses acquittals pronounced by the Trial Chamber for

one or more crimes, or makes findings on appeal that inerease the criminal liability of

See Aleksovski Appeal Judgement, paras 153-154: Prosecutor v. JeliJ'ii:, IT-95-1O-A, "Judgement",
Appeals Chamber, 5 July 2001, ("Jelisic Appeal Judgemenl"), paras 73-77.

,.. IKnlOje ac Appeal Judgement, para. 10.
799 Tadie Appeal Judgement, paras. 241, 315; CelebiCi Appeal Judgement, paras 67-68, 221; Krnojelac

Appeal Judgement, paras 6-7 (see also Separate Opinion of Judge Shahabuddeen, paras 2-4); but eompare
Prosecutor v. Blagojevic and Jokie, IT-02-60-A. "Judgement" Appeals Chamber, 9 May 2007,
("Blagojevic and Jokic Appeal Judgement"), paras 317-318. See also Prosecutor v. Akayesu, ICTR-96-1
A, "Judgement", Appeals Chamber, 1 June 2001, ("Akaye~'u Appeal Judgement"), para. 23, eited iu
Krnojelac Appeal Judgement, para. 8; CDF Appeal Judgement, para. 32.
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an accused, it becomes necessary to determine what additional sentence to impose on

the accused in respect of that increased criminal liability. The Statute and Rules of the

Special Court do not make clear whether in such situations the Appeals Chamber may

itself amend the sentence, or whether it should remit that matter to a Trial Chamber

for further sentencing proceedings.

5.3 In the ICTY and ICTR, there are precedents for both courses of action. SOD ]n the CDF

Appeal Judgement, this Appeals Chamber assumed that it had the po\\!er itself to

revise the sentence that had been imposed by the Trial Chamber. and adopted that

courseYl] It is currently the normal practice at the ICTY and ICTR for the Appeals

Chamber itself to impose a new sentence following any findings of additional

criminal liability by the Appeals Chamber on appeaL S02

5.4 The Prosecution submits that in the event that any of the Prosecution Grounds of

Appeal are upheld, the appropriate course, in line with SCSL practice and the current

practice at the ICTY and ICTR. \\!ould be for the Appeals Chamber itself to determine

whether any increased sentence should be imposed, and if so, what sentence.

Sentencing was remitted to a Trial Chamber in the CelebiCi case, CelebiCi Appeal Judgement, paras 710
713 and disposition, paras 2--4; Tadic Appeal Judgement, paras 27-28, 327 (3) and (6); and see also
CelebiCi Judgement on Sentence Appeal, para. 3. hamples of where the Appeals Chamber itself revised
the sentence include Prosecutor v, Gacumbitsi, lCTR-2001-64-A, "Judgement", Appeals Chamber, 7 July
2006, ("Gacumbisti Appeal Judgement"), paras 205-207; Kmojelac Appeal Judgement. paras 263-264;
Mrkiic Appeal Judgement, para 419; Kr!;!ic Appeal Judgement, para. 266; V(Jsilje~'ic Appeal Judgement,
para. 181; Aleksovski Appeal Jndgement, paras 186-187, ]92; Proseclltor ~' Galic, IT-98-29-A,
"Judgement", Appeals Chamber, 30 November 2006, ("GoUt Appeal Judgement"), paras 455-456.
CDP Appeal Judgement, paras 565-567.
See references in footnote 800 above.
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April 2009

http://v.'WW.icfy .orglxlcases/karadzic/tdec/enl090428.pd f

Prosecutor v. Kordh~ and Cerkez, IT-95-14/2-A, "Judgement",
Appeals Chamber, 17 December 2004

http://www.un.org/icty/kordic/appea!ljudgement/index.htm

Prosecutor v. Kordic and Cerke=, IT-95-14/2-T, "Judgement", Trial

http://V'iww.un.org/iety/kordie/triale/judgement/index.htm

Prosecutor v Kn~jisnik, rT-00-39-A, "Judgement", Appeals
Chamber, 17 March 2009

http://www. iet'".on:.~:/x/eases/kra iisnik/aejug/eni090J 17.pdf

Pr(l.'\ccutnr v. Krr(jihlik and P!avs;c, IT-OO-N-T, "Judgement," Tria!
Chamber, 27 September 2006

.b.1.tQ:I/\VWW .L1 n. 0 rgli etvIkra jiSll ik/tri aIeli LId gemcn t/kra-ilidO60927e. pd f
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Krnojelac Appeal
Judgment

Krstic Appeal
Judgement

Kunarac Appeal
Judgement

Kupreskic Appeal
Judgement

Kvocka Appeal
Judgement

Prosecutor v. Krnojefac, IT-97-25-A, "Judgement", Appeals
Chamber, 17 September 2003

hUp :11wv.w.un .orglie ty/krnoj elaelappeal!iud!Zement/index .htm

Prosecutor v. Krsfic, rT~98~33-A, "Judgement", Appeals Chamber.
19 April 2004

http://www.un.org/iety/krstie/Appealliudgementlindex.htm

Prosecutor v. KlInarac et al, IT-96-23&23/1, "Judgement", Appeals
Chamber, 12 June 2002

http://www.un.orgJielylkunarae/appeal/judgement/index.htm

Prosecutor v. Kuprdkic et al, IT-95-l6-A," Judgement", Appeals
Chamber, 23 October 2001

http://www.un.org/icty/kupreskie/appeaViudgement/index.htm

Prosecutor v. Kvocka et af., IT-98-30/1, "Judgement" Appeals
Chamber, 28 February 2005

~II., ", "" ".,., o"e,.L;"" ti<L l<::.-,.I.",l'J,r <>, 10»"0" ]1;" d '"otn.A~,...l"1in.1..__
== ==

Lbnaj Trial Judgement Prosecutor v. Lima} et al, IT-03-66-T. "Judgement", Trial
Chamber, 30 November 2005

http://www..un.org/iety/limai/trialc/judgement/index.htm

Martit: Appeal
.Judgement

Mejakic Rule llbis
Decision

Prosecutor v. ,lfartii', LT-95-ll-A, "Judgement", Appeal Chamber, 8
October 2008

http://wv.w.icty.org/x/cases/martie/aejug/en/mar-aj 081 00 8e.pdf

Prosecutor v. Mejakic, IT-02-65-ARllbis, "Decision on Joint
Defence Appeal Against Decision on Referral under Rule 11bis",7
April 2006

hltp://wwv.' .. ielv. 0 rg/xleases/mejakie/aedeclen/060407.htm
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Milosevii Reasons for
Decision

Milulinm'ic Trial
Judgement

MrHic Appeal
Judgemenl

Naletilic and
Marlinovii Appeal
Judgemenl

Oric Appeal

Slakic Appeal
Judgemeul

Tatlil Additional
Evidence Appeal
Decision

Prosecutor v. Mi!osevir, IT-01-51-AR73, "Reasons for Decision on
Prosecution Interlocutory Appeal from Refusal to Order Joinder", 18
April 2002

http://www.un.org/ictv/milosevic/appealldecision-e/020418.htm

Prosecutor v Milutinovic et al., IT-05~87-T, "Judgement", Trial
Chamber, 26 February 2009

http://www.ictv.org/x/cases/miltitin(lv·ic/t jug!enljud090226e I0 14. pdf

Prosecutor v Mrkfic, 1T-95-13I1-A, "Judgement", Appeals
Chamber, 5 May 2009

http://wvvw.iety. 0 rglx!case 51mrksiclac juglen/090505.pdf

Prosecutor v. Naletilic and Martinovic, IT-98-34-A, "Judgement",
Appeals Chamber, 3 May 2006

http://v,'Vv'W.un.org/ictv/naletilic/appealljtidgement/index.htm

Proseculor v, Oric, 1T-03-68-A, "Judgemenl", Appeals Chamber, 3

http://www. tin.orglicty/oric/appealljudgement/oric iud080703.pdf

Prosecutor v. Slaht, IT~97~24-A, "Judgement" Appeals Chamber,
22 March 2006

http://www.un.org/icty/stakic/appealljtidgementlindex.htm

Prosecutor v Tadic, IT-94-1-A, "Decision on j\ ppe1Jant's Motion
for the Extension of the Time Limit and Admission of Additional
Evidence" 15 October 1998

http://wvvw.icW ,orglxlfi IeiLegaI%20LibwrvIS tattitelstatute sept08
en.pdf
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Tadii Appeal
Judgement

'b ';2. I

2r(~
Prosecutor v. radie, IT-94-I-A, "Judgement", Appeals Chamber. 15
July 1999

hup:II......ww.lln.org/ictvI tad iclappeaJlj udgemenUindex .htm

Tadii Trial Judgement Prosecutor v. radie, IT-94-1-T, "Opinion and Judgement", Trial
Chamber, 7 May 1997

http://www.un.org/ictyltadieltdalc2/judgemenUindex.htm

Variljevii Appeal
Judgement

Akayesu Appeal
.'I,,-~Uu~-·2~'::'.ludgement

Bagilishema Trial
Judgement

Bagilishemtl Appeal
Judgement

Prosecutor v. Vasi!jevie, IT-98-32-A. "Judgement", Appeal
Chamber, 25 February 2004

http://www.un.org/iety:!vasi1ievic/appeal/judgemenUindex.htm

4. ICTR Case Law and Documents

Prosecutor v. Akayesu, ICTR-96-I-A, "Jlldgernent", Appeals
Chamber, 1 June 2001

http;//69.94.J 1.53/ENGLiSH/cases/Akayesu/judgement!Arret/index.
hIm

Prosecutor v Bagilishemll ICTR-95-1A-T "J1Jdgement" Trial
Chamber,7 June 200 I

hup://69.94.11.53/ENGLISH/cases/Bagilishemalj udgernentlindex.ht
m

Prosecutor v Bagilishema ICTR-95-IA-A "Judgement (Reasons)",
3 July 2002

hup:1/wv.·w.ictr. 0 rg/ENGLISHIcases/Bagi 1ishema/j lidgemenUaej udg
e!l11202.htm

Bizimungu
Interloeutory Appeal
Indictment Decision

Prosecutor v. Bizimungu ICTR-99-50-AR5 "Decision on
Prosecutor's Interlocutory Appeal against Trial Chamber II Decision
01'6 October 2003 denying leave to file an Amended Indictment",
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12 February 2004

http://www.ictr.org..iENGUSH/cases/B izimung,u/decis ions/120204. h
tm

Gacumbitsi Appeal
Judgement

Kajelije/i Appeal
Judgement
-~~'~',-~-"--'-,. -'---~'-' ,--- -._-

Kafera Appeal
Judgement

Kf1yishema and
Ruzindana Appeal
Judgement

Muvunyi Appeal
Judgement

Ndindllbahizi
Judgement and
Sentenee

Prosecutor \' GacumbilSi, ICTR-2001-64-A, "Judgement", Appeals
Chamber, 7 July 2006

http://69.94.11.53/ENGUSH/cases/Gachumbitsi/judgement/judgem
ent appeals 070706.pdf

Prosecutor v. KajelUeli, lCTR-98-44A. "Judgement", Appeals
Chamber, 23 May 2005

http://69.94.11.53/ENGLJSH/cases/Kaj elij eliljudgemenUappealsjud
gemenUindex.pdf

Karera v Prosecutor, ICTR-01-74-A, "Judgement", Appeals
Chamber. 2 February 2009

http://\VWW .ictr.orgiENGLJSItIcases/Karera!dec isi IIn5/090202apI.pd

f

Prosecutor v. Kayisherna and Ruzindana, ICTR-95-1-A,
"Judgement", Appeals Chamber. 1 Juue 200 1

http://69.94.11.53/ENGLlSH/caseslKayRuzJappeaVindex.htm

Muvunyi v Prosecutor, ICTR-2000-55A-A, "Judgement", Appeals
Chamber. 29 August 2008

http://wv.'W .ictr. 0 rg/ENG LJSHIcases/MuvunyildecisionsiD80829
api-judgement.pdf

Prosecutor v. Ndindabahizi, ICTR-2001-71-T, Judgement and
Sentence, Trial Chamber, 15 July 2004

http://wVvW.ictr.org/ENGLrSJ-I1cascs/Ndi ndabahizi/j udgementl1507
04 Judgment.pdf
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NtakirutimuflO Appeal
Judgement

Prosecutor v, Nrakiruiinuma, rCTR-96-10-A and ICTR-96-l7-A,
"Judgement", Appeals Chamber, 13 December 2004

http://69.94.11 ..53,/ENGLISH/caseslNtakirutimanaE/judgement/Arre
t/Index.htm

Rutaganda Appeal
Judgement

Prosecutor v. Rlltaganda, ICTR-96-3-A, "Judgement", Appeals
."Chamber, 26 May 2003

http://69.94. [ 1.53!ENGLlSH!cases!Rutagandaidecisions!030526%2
Olndex.htm

- -, -- ----'----"-=-----

5. Other authorities and documents

(i) International treaties and eonstitutive documents of
international tribunals

The Rome St_atute>oftheJnt~mationaJ Criminal Court, 17 July 1998, U.N. Doc. A/CONF.183/9.

http://www.iec~cpi .inUI ibrary/about/officialjournaURome Statute English.pdf

International Criminal Court, Elements of Crimes, U.N. Doc. PCNICC!2000!l!Add.2 (2000)

http://www.icc-cpi .intINRIrdonlvres!9CAEE830-38CF-41 06-ABOB
68E5F9082543!0!Element of Crimes English.pdf

Gene ....a Con ....ention (IV) Relative to the Protection of Civilian Persons in time of War, Geneva,
J.2 August 1949

hltp://www.icrc.orWihl.nsfIFULL/380?OpenDocumen1

Protocol Additional to the Geneva Conventions of 12 August 1949, and relating to the
Protection of Victims ofInlernationnl Armed Conflict (Protocoll), 8 June 1977

http://www.icrc.org/ihl.nsfiFULL/470?OoenDocument
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•
Statute of the International Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda (IeTR)

http://\\ww.iCtf.org/ENGLISRibasicd OC5/statute/2007.pdf

Statute ofche International criminal Tribunal for the former Yugoslavia (ICTY)

http://wwv,f. icty.org/x/file/Legal~"~20Library/Statule/statute sepiOg en. pdf

Convention Against the Taking of Hostages General, Assembly Resolution 146 (XXXIV), U.N
GAOR, 34" Session. Supp. No. 46, at 245, U.N Doc. A/34/46

hup jlv.,'VVw .unode.orgldoeuments/treaties/Spedal!I979%20Internalianal%20Convention~..~1Gag
ainst%20the%20Taking%20oF;;'20Hostages.pdf

(ii) Books, Articles and Commentaries

D6rmann Kout (ed) el aI., Elements afWar Crimes undr!f (he Rome Statute a/the International
Criminal Court. Cambridge University Press, 2002.

(Extract attached in Appendix C. This authority exceeds 30 pages: see Practice Direction on the
Filing of Documents, Article 7(E).)

Henckaerts Jean-Marie (ed) et al., lntemational Committee of the Red Cross, Customary
International Humanitarian Law, Volume 1: RI~les, Cambridge University Press, 2005.

(Extract attached in Appendix C. This authority exceeds 30 pages: see Practice Direction on the
Filing of Documents, Article 7(E).)

Lambert J. 1., Terrorism and Hostages in Inferna/ional Law, A CommenliI1Y on the Has/ages
Convention 1979, Cambridge University Press, 1990.

(Copy attached In Appendix C)

Lee Roy S. (ed) et aI, The International Criminal Court. Elements a/Crimes and Rules of
Procedure and Evidence, Transnational, 2001.

(Extract attached in Appendix C. This authority exceeds 30 pages: see Praetice Direction on the
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Filing of Documents, Article 7(E).)

Triffterer Otto (ed), Commentary on the Rome Stature ofthe Interna/ional Criminal Court:
Obserwrs' Notes, Arricle by Ar/iele. 2nd ed., Oxford, 2008, pp. 330-338.

(Extnlct attached in AppendiK C. ThIs authority exceeds 30 pages: see Practice Direction on the
Filing of Documents, Article 7(E).)

Werle Gerhard, Principles o/International Criminal Law. T.M.C. Asser Press, 2005.

(Extract attached in Appendix C. This authority exceeds 30 pages: see Praetice Direction on the
Filing. of Documents, Article 7(E).)

(iii) National Cases

_.__',,,,-". .iii- """M,Decision of the Swiss Federal Court (Supreme CQ urt).. ArrH du TribunJI fedewl, ATF
6B_16112007 lrod, (extract as provided on the website of the Swiss Federal Court)

(Copy of original German version attached in Appendix B with eounsel's unofficial translation
of the underlined portion of the text)

http://illmpcgi.bQer.ch/cgi-biJVJllmpCGr?id~15.08.2007 6B 161/2007

Decision of the Swiss Federal Court (Supreme Court), Bundesgerichtsentscheid, BGE 113 IV
63, Elwagung 2 a)(extract as provided on the web~ite of lhe Swiss Federal Court)

\Copy of or:ginal frech version attachcd in Appendix B with counsel's unoffieial translation of
the underlined portion of the text)

http://relevam;y.bgt'r.dvcgj~bin/JumpCGl?id=BGE-113~IV~

63&lang=de&zoom=OUT&Systcl11=clir.

Judgement of the German Federal Court of Justice, BGH I StR 157/07 - Bundesgerichtshof,
Urteil vom 8. November 2007

(Copy of original German version attached in Appendix B with eounsel's unofficial translation
of the underlined portion of the text)
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hup ://juri s.bundc~!.!eri chtsh 0 f.d elcgi -
bin/rechtsprechung/document.py?Gerich t=b12h&Arl=en&sid= 190566982c 8<1&7924aac83 e2c6ea
c239&nr-40422&pos-0&an7-25

Judgement of the German Federal Court of Justice. BOH 1 StR 320107 - Bundesgerichtshof
Urteil vom 8. November 2007

(Copy of original German version attached in Appendix B with counsel's unofficial translation
of the underlined portion of the text)

http://juris.bundes!Jerichtsho f. delcgi-
binirechtsprechung/doeument.py?Gericht=bgh& Art=en&sid=3633 9ac9cc4f61 02c41 f6 I9085f8c
478&0[=1249 J&pos~l &anz~34

Judgement of the German Federal Court of Justice, BGH 1 StR 376/93 M Bundesgerichtshof,
Urteil vom 5. Oktober 1993

(Copy'oforiI.!}nal German version attached in Appendix B \\lith counsel'sunofticial translation
of the underlined portion of the text)

Simpson \' Libya, 470 F.3d 356 (2006) United States Court of Appeals. DC Circuit

http://cases.justia.com/us-court-0f- appeals/F1/470/356/63523 6/

(i) National Legislation

Angolan Penal Code, C6digo PenaL (CP), Nlimero: S/N/2006, Data: 3/[0/2006, Publicado em:
5/1 0/2006, Atua1izado em: 12/9/2007

(Ext!..!I.:! oCoriginal Portuguese version attached in Appcndix B with counsel's unofficial
transJation of the underlined portion of the text)

Souree: http://w\\.w.angola-portal.ao/Portal0000verno/Legis lacao0 .aspx'?C 0 dig0=76

Argentinian Penal Code, C6digll Penal de la Naei6n Argentina, Ley /1.179 (T.O. 1984
aetualiz3do)
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(Extract of original Spanish version attached in Appendix B with counsel's unofficial
translation of the underlined portion of the text)
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So urce: http://www.infoleg_gov.ar/infol eglnternetlanexosl15000-1 9999/16546/texaethtm#19

Australian Crimes (Hostages) Act 1989 (Cth) [federal legislation]

(Extract attached in Appendix B)

Source: I1ttp:llv,'V,'\J.,' .<iustl ii.edu.au/au/legis/cthlconsol act/ca 1989168/

Australian International Criminal Court (Consequential Amendments) Act 2002

(Extract attached in Appendix B)

Source: http://w'WVt'- .1 egaI-tooIs. 0 rglen!search-the-
tools/recordlfile.hlml ?fileNum=63254&hash=384931 b72b16b107ea9ad1e47e92eObd46ec918e3
646d560f4tb I529a796d839

Austrian Penal Code, Strafgesetzbuch (StGB), Bundesgesetz vom 23 . .fanner 1974 tiber die
mitgerichtlicher Strafe bedrohten Handlungen (Strafgesetzbuch-StGB), BGBI 1974/60

lExtract of original Germ_an version att~c.hed in Appendix B with counsel's unotlicia1
rmrrsTatJlJITofl:ITe unU'ertlneu pmtftm oi1/l1? !ext,~

Source: http://www.ris.bka.gv.at

Belgian Penal Code, Code Penal (CP), Publieation: 09-06-1867, Entree en vigueur: 5-10-1867,
Dossier numero: 1867-06-08/0 I

(Extract of original French version attached in Appendix 8 with counsel's unofficial translation
of the underlined portion of the text)

Source: http://\'lww.juridat.be/cgi Joi/loi F.pl ?cn=186706080 I

Bolivian Penal Code, C6digo Penal Bolivia

(Extract of original Spanish version atl-ached in Appendix B with counsel's unofficial
translation of the underlined portion of the text)

Pro.l'cc/I(,)r \' Sesay, Ka!1oll, Ghao SCSL-04- J 5-/\ \46



Source: http :ffwww.oas.orgfjuridicofspanish/gapeca sp d(!cs boll.pdf

Canadian Criminal Code

(Extract Attached in Appendix B)

Source:

English: http://laws.justice.!!c.calenfShoviDoclcs/C-46/bo-(w:1 V(II::bo~
_.ga:l IXi!en?page-6&isPrinting-false#codcse:279 1

French: http://laws.iustice. gc.ca/fr!Sh0WDoc/cs!C~46/bo~ga:I VIn:: bo
ga:I LX//fr?page=6&isPrinting=false#codcse:279 1

Colombian Penal Code. C6digo Penal (CP), Ley 599 de 2000 (julio 24)· Por la cual se expide
el Codigo Penal

(Extract of original Spanish version attached in Appendix B with counsel's unofficial
translation of the underlined portion oflhe text)

Source: http://v.ww.secretariasenado. gOv.co/senado/basedoc/ley/2000fley 0599 2000.html

and accompanying decision to amend the norm of the Constitutional Court: Senlencia C-291-07
de 25 de abril de 2007 de la Corte Constitucional

Source: http://W'·Nw.secrctatiasenado.gov.colsenado/bascdoc/cc sc nf12007/c~

291 2007html#J

Costa Rican Penal Code, Codigo Penal (CP), Actualizdo a 26 febrero 2002, Ley No. 4573 del
04 de mayo de 1970, En vigor desde el IS de mayo de 1971

(Extract of original Spanish version attached in Appendix B \-vith counsel's unofficial
transLition of the underlined portion of the text)

Source: http:.!/www.oas,nrg/lUi{IDICOhnla/sp/criisp cri -int-text-cpena!.pdf

Finish Penal Code, (39/1889; amendments up to 650/2003 as well as 1372/2003, 650/2004 and
1006/2004 incIuded), Unofficial translation by the Ministry of Justice, Finland

(Extract attached in Appendix B)
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Source; bl to j 1".,',,1/\\'. finlex. fi/en/laki/kaallnok 'Sct/ 1889,\:111 8890039. nd r

French Penal Code, Code Penal (CP), Version consolid~e au 14 mai 2009

(Extract of original French version attached in Appendix n with counsel's unofficial translation
from the French Government on v,ww.legifrance.gouv.fr/)

Source:
http;//......"\....w.1egifranee.gouv.fr/affichCode.do;jsessionid=2AEE5C33 33C 54A IOAS9707E21 ED9
6819.tpdjo03v 1?cidTexte-LEGITEXT000006070719&dateTexte-20090502

German Penal Code; Strafgesetzbuch (SIGB), in der Fassung der Bekanntmachung vom 13.
November 1998 (BGBl. I S. 3322), zuletzt geandertdurch ArtikeI 1 des Gesetzes vom 31.
Ok'ober 2008 (BGB!. J S. 2149)

~Extract of original German version attached in Appendix B with counsel's unofficial
translation of the underlined portion of the text)

Source; hnp://www.gesetze-1m-internetdelbundesrecht/stgb/gesamt.pdf

-

Indian Suppression of Terrorism Act 1993, SAARC, 1993 No. 36 OF 1993, 26th April 1993

(Extract attaehed in Appendix B)

Source: bUp:!/www.commonlii.orgl/cgi-
binidisp.pllinlJegis/nu m act/scota 1993 484/scota1993484.html?guery==hostage

Irish Criminal.1ustice (Terrorist Offences) Act 2005

(Extmct attached in Appendix B)

Source: hup://WW\"i. iri sh sUI tll teboo k. ie,/200S,le 11/ac Lipu b/OO0 "l1secD009.htm1#sec9

Luxembourgian Penal Code, Code Penal (CP). Loi du 16 juin 1879, Mem. 1879, 589 - Pas.
1879,23]

(Extract of (Irigimll french version attached in Appendix B with counsel's unofficial translation
of the underlined portion of the text)

Source: http;!Iwww.legilux.pubEe.lulleg/texteseoQTdon11es/codes/code penal/cp L2TOS. pdf
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Mexican Penal Code, C6digo Penal Federal (CP), Nue\'o Publicado en cl Diario Oficial de la
Federacion el 14 de agoslO de 1931, Ultima reforma pllblicada OOF 23-0J -2009

(Extract of original Spanish version attached in Appendix B with counsel's unofficial
translation of the underlined {Xlrtion of the text)

Source: http:/hvww.cddhcu.gob.mx/LevesBiblio/pdf/9_pdf

New Zealand Crimes (Internationally Protecterl Persons, United Nations and Associated
PersonneL and Hosta.ges) Act 1980 of

(Extract attached in Appendix B)

http://wv...w.legislatior:.govt.nz/act/puhIiel1 980/004411atest/whole. html#0 LM3 6736

Pakistani Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860), October 6th, 1860, Amended by: Protection of
Women (Criminal T.aws Amendment Act (Amendment) Ordinance (LXXXV (J[2002, Criminal
Laws (Reforms) Ordinance (LXXXVI of2002),elc.

(Extract attached in Appendix B)

SOllrce: http://www.unhcr.orglrefworldJdocid/48523]942.html

Peruvian Penal Code. C6digo Penal (CP), Decreto Legislativo N° 635, Promulgado: 03.04.91,
PlIhlicado: 06.04.91

(Extract of original Spanish version attached in Appendix B with counsel's unofficial
translation oftne underlined portion of the text)

Source: http://wv.iw.devida.gob.pe

Polish Penal Code, Kodeks karny (Pen~l Code), USTAWA z dnia 6 CZer\,'iCa 1997 r. (ACT of 6
June 1997)

(Extract of original Polish version attaehed in Appendix B with unofficial translation from ICC
Legal Tools Wehsitc)

Source: Polish version:
http)/isip.scim.gov.pllscfvlcUSearch?todo=ti le&id==WD U19970SS0553&tvpe=3&name=D 199
70553Lj.pdf,

---------
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Source English translation: http://\\'\,,,,,,, .1 ee<l]· too ls.org/enlsearch-the
tools/record/file.html?fileNum-67443&hash-4a8b04a8b301717e7"2413473ed7057042e218c4e
nnel d36bf5a53b24c85721

Russian Criminal Code, Yro,'lOBHbUf Ko.rr:eKC pep OT 13lflOWl 1996 J. N 63·ep3, DPI1HRT
rocy.rr:apCTBemIOH )lyMOH 24 MAA 1996 rO,Ila, O.rr:06peH ConeToM <1'ellepaQtfH 5 mOHSl 1996
rona (The Criminal Code of the Russian Federation of J3 June 1996 no. G3-FZ, Adopted by the
State Duma on 24 May 1996, Adopted by the Federation Council on 5 June 1996)

(Extract of origin<l1 Russian. version attached in Appl:ndix B ......ith unofficial translation from
ICC Legal Tools\Vebsit"j····-

Source: Russian version: http://www.legal-lools.orgJenJaccess-to-the-
tooIs/reco rd/ltdetails/27568/3 028a5db4aa7ceO46a84dda I944,05a9 Id60d7ee28edc8914bt90ca
99607a291

Source English translation: http://www.lcgaJ-tools.org/enJaccess-tu-the-
tools/record/ltdetailsl27567/87d7 4407feda8cccf6a89d88143 ad3 590 I173053fdOa9b8ac6dco I e4d
c63256cl-"''':-'''i'",'-',.

Salvadorian Penal Code, C6digo Penal (CP), Decreta N°: 1030, Fecha: 26/4/1997.0_ Official:
105, Torno: 335, Publicaci6n DO: 10/06/1997

(Extract of original Spanish version attached in Appendix B with counsel's unofficial

Source: http://....'WW.csj.gob.sv

Senegalese Penal Cout:, Code Penal (CP), Code penal (Loi de base No. 65-60 du 21 juillet 1965
portant Code perml) [Senegal}, No. 65-60, 21 July 1965, Entree en vigueur: ler fevrier 1966

(Extract of original French version attached in Appendix B with counsel's unofficial translation
of the underlined portion of the texl)

Source: hllp:l/www.unhcLorg/refworld/docidJ49f5dR262.htmI

Serbion Criminal Code (KRIVICl\1 ZAKOl\ REPUBLIKE SRBIJE), Official Gazette afRS,
Nos. 85/2005, 88/2005, 107/2005, unofficial translation by OSeE Mission February 2006

(Extract of original Serbian version attached in Appendix B with unofficial translation from by
OSeE Mission, February 2006)

Source Serbian version:
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hnp://vlo ww. parlament.sr.go\'.yu/coment/l at/aktalakta dctal ii. <:lsp?IJ =-'285&t=Z

Source translated version: http://www.osce.org/itcm/18196.html

South African Protcction of Constitutional Democracy against Terrorist and Related Activities
Act, No. ]] 0[2004

(Extract attached in Appendix B)

Source: http://www.legalb.co.za/SANatTxt/2004 000/2004 0]] OOO-Act
v20050211 asunamended.htm

Swiss Penal Code, Strafgesetzbuch (StGB), Code Penal (CP), SR 311.0 Sehweizerisches
Strafgesetzbuch vom 21. Dezember 1937/ RS 311.0 Code penal suisse du 21 decembre 1937

(Extract of original German version attached in Appendix B with counsel's unofficial
translation of the underlined portion ofthe text)

Source Gennan version: http://www.admin.chlchld./sr/3/311.0.de.pdf

Source French version: http://wW.N.admin.chlchlflrs/3/311.0.fr.pdf

United Kingdom (UK) Criminal Code (10M Act 1872-1)

l E.~.t.m.:.l_attaclW'..d._-i.I:L" nne nd iy R\...

Souree: http://www.opsi.gov.uk/RevisedStatntes/Acts/ukpgal1982/cukp~a 19820028 en 1

US Hostage Taking Act, 18 USC

(Extract attached in Appendix B)

Source: http://uscode.hpllse.glw/dowllioad/tille ! 8.shtml

Venezuelan Penlll Code, Codigo Penal (CP), Gaccta Oficial dc la Republica Hojivariana de
Venezuela. N° 5494 Extraordinario Caracas, viernes 20 de octubre de 2000

(Extract of original Spanish version attached in Appendix B with cotfisel '5 unofficial
translation of the underlined portion of the text)

Source: http://wv..W.mintra.gov.ve/legal!codigos/penaldevenezueJa.html
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Appendix B

Prosecution's Third Ground of Appeal

National legislation and case law on the crime of hostage taking

and analogous crimes under national law

Note: copies of the legislation and cases referred to below are attached to this
Appendix. When' the original text is Dot in English, an attachment to this Appendix
contains a copy of the original language version, and tbis Appendix provides counsel's
unofficial English translation of the portion of the text that is underlined in attachment
to this Appendix. -

1. Angola' .·c. ,:

Criminal Code (C6digo Penal)

Article 164 (Tamada de relens - Hostage Tak;ng)

See attachment to this Appendix for original Portuguese text. Counsel's
unofficial translation:

Whoever holds captive or abducts [a person] with the intention to
achieve political aims and to compel a State, an international
organisation, an individual or a legal [collective] person or a collective to
act~ refrain from actin~or aCQuiesce, by threateniniLto

a) kill the captive or abducted person,

b) inflict serious injuries to his/her physical integrity or

c) continue to deprive [the victim] of his/her liberty,

shall be punishable by imprisonment from 2 to 8 years.

(emphasis added)

2. Argentina

Criminal Codl' (C,Jdig() Penal de la ..VacicJn jl,xentin{f)

Article 142bi,\'

See attachment to this Appendix for original Spanish text. Counsefs
unofficial translation:

A prison sentence from five (5) to fifteen (15) years shall be imposed
upon [a personJ who abducts. holds captive or hides a persl1n with the
aim of obliging the victim or a third [person] to do, abstain from doing
or acquiesce to something against his/her will. If the perpetrator achieves
his/her purpose, the minimum penalty shall be increased to eight (8)
years,

(emphasis added)
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3. Australia

Crimes (Hostage.l) Act 1989 (CI17) [federallegislalion]

Section 7 (Meaning ofhoslage taking)

For the purposes of this Act, a person commits nn act of hostage~taking
if the person:

(a) seizes or detains another person (in this section called the hostage);
and

(b) threatens to kill, to injure, or to continue to detain, the hostage:

with the intention of compelling:

(c) a legislative, executive or judicial institution in Australia or in a
foreign country;

(d) an international intergovernmental organisation; or

(e) any other person (whether an individual or a body corporate) or
group of persons;

to do, or abstain from doing, any act as an explicit or implicit condition
for the release of the hostage.

(emphasis added)

Australian_International Criminal Court (Consequential Amendment:..) Act 2002
~ ----,""-. \~ "-

Subdivision D-War crimes that are grave hreaches of the Geneva
Conventiol/s and ofProtocol I to the Geneva Conventions
_____L_ _ _ _~
-,o;:or~..,-_~ ~_.LHHO HHC"";" ,"''",.....,,;., .. _.

(I) A person (the perpetrator) comm its an offence if:

(a) the perpetrator seizes, detains or otherwise holds hostage one
or more persons: and

(b) the perpetrator threalens to kill, injure or continue to detain the
person or persons; and

(c) the perpetrator intends to eornpel the government of a country,
an international organisation or a person or group of persons to
act or refrain from acting as an explicit or implicit condition
for either the safety or the release of the person or persons;-and

(d) the person or persons are protected under one or more of the
Geneva Conventions or under Protocol I to the Geneva
Conventions; and

(e) the perpetrator knows of, or is reckless as to, the factual
circumswnces that establish that the person or persons afe so
protected; and

Cf) the perpetrator·s conduct takes place in the context at: and is
associated with. an intern8.tional armed conflict.

(emphasis added)
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4. Austria

Cr;minal Code (Strafgeserzbllch - SIGB)

§ 102 (Elpresserische En((iihrllng - extortionary abduction)

See attachment to this Appendix for original German text. Counsel's
unofficial translation:

(I) \\'hocver abducts or seizes another [person] without his/her
consent. or after he/she obtained the [victim's] consent through
dangerous threat or deceit, in order to coerce a third [person] to
act, acquiesce or refrain form acting, shall be punishable by
imprisonment from ten to twenty years,

(2) Also punishable is whoever

1.

2, coerces a third [person] to act, acquiesce or refrain from acting, by
using an abduction or seizure of a person that had been committed
without [an initially] coercive intent.

(emphasis added)

5. Belgium

Criminal Code (Code Penal)
" .

Article 347bis

See attachment to this Appendix for original French text. Counsel's
unofficial translation:

§ l. The following acts constitute hostage~taking: the arrest, detention or
abduction of a person in order to obtain the fulfilment of a demand or a
condition, or to prepare or facilitate the commission of a crime or an
offence, or to assist in the escape of, or to ensure the impunity of, the
perpetrator or the aceomplice ofa crime or an offence.

§ 2. The hostage-taking shall be punishable by imprisonment from
twenty to thirty years.

[ ... ]

(emphasis added)

6. llolivia

Criminal Code (C6digo Penal Bolivia)

AT/de. 334 (,'ecueslra)

See aaachment to this Appendix for original Spanish text. Counsel's
unoffieial translation:

Whoever abduct"i a person with the aim of obtaining a ransom or another
illegal advantage or a concession for him/herself or tor others in
~xch3.nge for the liberty of the victim, shall be punished with a sentence
of ...

(emphasis ildded)
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7. Canada

Criminal Code

Article 279.1

See attachment to this Appendix for official English and french texts.

Everyone takes a person hostage who - with intent to induce any person.
other than the hostage, or any group of persons or any state or

- - international or intergovernmental organization to commit or cause to be
--"'--corilmitted any act or omission as a condition, whether express or

implie'd, of the release of the hostage -

(a) confines, imprisons, foreibly seizes or detains that person; and

(b) in an'll manner utters, eonveys or causes any person to receive a threat
that the death of, or bodily harm to, the hostage will be eaused or that the

,confinement, imprisonment or detention of the hostage will be
_contInued.

(emphasis added)

8. Colombia

Criminal Code (Codigo Penal)

Article 148 (Toma de rehene!.)

See attaehment to this Appendix for original Spnnish text. Counsel's
unofficial translation:

Whoever, on the occasion, and in the eourse, of an armed conflict,
- -- - - - -- - --

depriVes a p-ersun orf1fs/fie~ [weIty 111 maKing [tfie- vlcHiu"5r mterty or
security a condition for the fulfilment of demands to the other }:'larry [in
the conflict], or uses them as a defenee, shall be punished with
imprisonment of three hundred and twenty (320) months to five hundred
and forty (540) months, a fine of[ ... ]

Sentencia C-291 JJ7 de 25 de abril de 2007 de la Corte Constitucional (Decision
o[the Const;rutional Court datt!d 25th April 2007)

See attachment to this Appendix for original Spanish text. Counsel's
unofficial translation:

CRIME OF HOSTAGE-TAKING - The requirement [of this crime),
that the deprivation of liberty of the hostage is a condition for the
fulfillment of demands uttered to "the other party" in the armed eonflict
is unconstitutional.

Based on the customary definition (!I" the international crime oj hostage
taking, as indicated in fhe preceding paragraph 5.4.4. and as
crystallized in the definition o{ the Elements 0/ Crimes oj fhe
International Criminal Court, the Chamber observes that the petitioner
has reasons in submitting fhat the requirement thar conditions IiH
liberating or keepin~ a has/age safe are direcfed towards the other party
in an armed conjlict. a~ pl'Ol'idedfor in article /48 o{ rhe Criminal Code,
is unconstitutional 117 /tJCf. this requirement is not provided jor ill the
clI.\to!Jlmy norms ll'hich incorporate the definition ojthe elen/ents ol!h;.s'
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war crime; lhlls. introducing said condition would narrow the scope of
application of !he crime in quesfion, and would unjusf((jably reduce the
scope oj" profee/ion established in Inlernational Humanitarian Law,
since it would leave [those] ho.rlage,v unprotected for which conditions
are no/ uttered to !he other parly in the armed conflict, bu! (0 a subject
disfinclfrom said party - which. according to the Elements of Crimes of
the Interna/ional Criminal Court, could be a Stale, an international
organi=arion, a natural or a legal person, or a group (~/persons. [. ..]

9. Costa Rica

Criminal Code (C6digo Penal)

Ar(icle 215 (Secuestro ex!orsivo)

See attachment to this Appendix for original Spanish text. Counsel's
unoffieial translation:

A prison sentence between ten and fifteen years shall be imposed upon
whoever abducts a person in order to obtain a ransom for economic,
political, socjal~poJitical, religious or racial purposes, ...

(emphasis added)

10. El Salvador

Criminal Code (Cddigo Penal)

ArticleI49 (Secues/ro)

See attachment to this Appendix for original Spanish text. Counsel's
unofficial translation:

Whoever deprives another [person] of his/her individual liberty \\'[th the
purpose of obtaining a ransom. the futtilment of a specific condition, or
in order that a public authority carries out a specific act or refrains from
carrying out such an act, shall be punished with ...

(emphasis added)

11 . Finland

Finnish Penal Code

Section:{ - Hostage takin~ (57R/J995)

See attachment to this Appendix for unofficial translation provided by thc
Minislry of Justice, finland:

(1) A perscm who deprives another of his/her liberty in order 10 have a
third person

do, endure or omit to do something, under threat thai the hostage will
otherwise not be released or helshe will be killed or hanned, shall be
sentenced, if the act is aggravated when assessed as a whole, for hostage
taking to imprisonment for at least one and at most ten years.

(2) An altempt is punishable.

(emphasis added)
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J2. Fran('c

Criminal Code (Code Penal de la France)

Article 224-4

See attachment tLl this Appendix for original French text. fncluded in this
aHaehment is the translation of the French Code Penal provided by the
French Government on w\'iw.legifrance.gouv.fr/:

Where the pers"m was arrested, abducted, detained or restrained as a
hostage either to prepare or facilitate the commission of a felony or a
misdemeanour, or to assist in the escape of or to ensure the impunity of
the perpetrator or the accomplice to a felony or a misdemeanour, or to
secure the enforcement of an order or a condition, in partieular the
payment of a ransom, thc offence set out under article 224·1 is punished
by thirty years' criminal imprisonmcnt.

13. Germany

Criminal Code (Strafgesetzbuch - StGB)

§ 239b (Geiselnahme - hostage taking)

See attachment to this Appendix for original German tcxt. Counsel's
unofficial translation:

Whoever abducts or seizes a person in order to coerce himlher or a third
pcrson, through death threats or serious bodily injury (§ 226) to the
victim or of [the victim's] deprivation of liberty for longer than one
week, to commit, omit to do or acquiesee tn somcthing, or whoever
--->---,- "'---- ~~-..-.--;.~_ _ . , ------.--L_L.--

...~ ~.,..,-- p ..."p"uc .... ...-.- ........,.cr-"''''"'''.....,~ ~ p-~"--~ __ hVh .~'-~'-----r-

such an act, shall be punishcd with imprisonment for not less than five
years. (emphasis added)

Judgl!ment ofthe German Federal Co"r' oj"Justice, BGH 1 StR 376,/93, para. 8

Sce attachment to this Appendix for original German text. Counsel's
unofficial [ransJation:

Additionally, [the crimes referred to in] §§ 239a, 239b StGB are already
fulfilled at the point of abduction or seizure [of a perslm] with a coercive
intent; ..

Deci.''';on oj"the German Ft!dera1 Cou!'t ofJustice, BGH 1 SrR 157/07, para. 8

See attachment to this Appendix for original German text. Counsel's
unoffieial translation:

However, evcn the achievement of a partial success by the perpetrator,
who acts, in view of a further-reaching goal, constitutes [the element] of
coercion. In any case, any act by the victim, which in the mind of the
perpetrator represents a prt>Jiminary stage of the intended final outcome,
constitutes the completion of the coercion that is intended with the
qualified threat.
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Decision ofthe German Federal CUllrt ofJustice, BGH 1 StR 320/07. para. 13

Sec attachment to this Appendix for original German text. Counsel's
unofficial translation:

If he [the perpetrator] intended at the moment when he established
physicall:ontrol over the plaintiff, to achieve his further aims through an
implicit death threat, the conditions for the first alternative of § 239b
para. 1 5tGB would be fulfilled.

'4. India

Suppression ofTerrorism Act 1993, SAARC

Article 4. Hostage-taking.

(1) Whoever, by force or threat of force or by any other form of
intimidation, seizes or detains any person and threatens to kill or injure
that person with intent to cause a Convention country to do or abstain
from doing any act as the means of avoiding the execution of such threat,
commits the offence of hostage-taking.

t2) Whoever commits the offence of hostJge·taking shall be punished
\vith imprisonment for a term which may extend to ten years, and shall
also be liable to fine.

(emphasis added)

15. Ireland

Criminal Justr....'e (Terrorist Offences) Act 2005

Part 3, Suppression of Hostage-Taking, Terrorist Bombing and Crimes
Against Internafionally Protected Persons, Section 9, Offence of hostage
taking.

(1) Subject to subsections (3) to (5), a person is guilty of the otfence of
hostage-taking ifhe or she. in or outside the State

(a) seizes or detains another person ("the hostage"), and

(b) threatens to kill, injure or continue to detain the hostage,

in order to compel J slate, ,In international intergovemmental
- organisation. a perSl)n or a group of persons to do, or abstain from doing,

any act.

(2) Subject to subsections tJ) to (5), a person who attempts to commit an
offenee under subsection (1) is guilty of an offence.

(3) Subsections (1) and (2) apply to an act committed outside the State if

(a) the act is committed on board an Irish ship.

(b) the act is committed on an aircraft registered in the State,

(c) the act is committed by a citizen of Ireland or by a stateless person
habitually resident in the St<lte,

(d) the act is committed in order 10 compel till:.' State to do or abstain
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from doing an act, or

(e) the hostage is a citizen ofIreland.

(4) Subsections (1) and (1) apply also to an act committed outside the
State in circu.mstances other than those referred to in subsection (3), but
in that case the Director of Public Prosecutions may not take. or consent
to the taking of, proceedings referred to in section 43 (2) for an offence
in respect llfthat act except as authorised by section 43 (3).

(5) Subsections (l) and (2) do not apply in respect of any act of hostage
taking that constitutes an offence under section 3 of the Geneva
Conventions Act 1962 .

(6) A person guilty of an llffence under this section is liable on
eonviction on indictment to imprisonment for life.

(emphasis added)

16. Luxembourg

Criminal Code (Code Penal)

Article 442~1 (Chapitre
laking)

IV-I. - De la prise d'orages - about hosta£.e
~

See attachment to this Appendix for original French text. Counsel's
unofficial translation:

Between 15 and 20 years of imprisonment shall be imposed upon
whoever abducts, arrests, detains or holds eaptive a person, or has a
person abducted, of whatever age, either to prepare or facilitate the
commission of a crime or an offence, or to assist in the eseape, or to
ensure the impunity, of the perpetrators or the aecomplices of a crime or
an offence, or to use the abducted, arrested, detained or captive person as
leverage for the fulfilment llf a demand or a condition.

17. Mexico

Criminal Code (C6digo Penal)

Article 166

See attachment to this Apprndix for original Spanish text. Counsel's
unofficial translation:

A [personJ who deprives another Iperson] of his/her liberty shall be
punished with: fiftern ILl forty years of imprisonment and ... , if the
prewntion of liberty was committed with the purpme of:

b) Detaining a person as a hostage and threatening to kill him/her or to
cause him/her injuries, i!.L order that the authorities or an individual
carries out, or refrains from carrying out, an action, [ ... J

(emphasis added)

\8. New Zealand

The Crimes (Internationally Pl'Otecled Pasolls, United Notions and Associated
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Personnel, and Hostages) Act 1980

Seef/on 8 Hostage-I(jking

(1) Subject to subsection (2) of this section, everyone commits the crime
of hostage-taking who, whether in or outside New Zealand, unla....·fully
seizes or detains any person (in this section called the hostage) ""ithout
his consent, or with his consent obtained by fraud or duress, with intent
to comQrl the Government of any country or any international
intergovernmental organisation or any other person to do or abstain from
doing. any act as a condition, whether express or implied. for the release
of the hostage. '

(2) No one shall be convieted of the crime of hostage-taking if

(a) The act of hostage-taking takes place in New Zealand; and

(b) The alleged offender and the hostage are New Zealand citizens;
and

(c) The alleged offender is in New Zealand.

(3) Everyone v.'ho commits the crime of hostage-taking is liable on
conviction on indictment to imprisonment for a term not exceeding 14
years,

(emphasis added)

19. Pakistan

Criminal Code

security)

Whoever kidnaps or abducts any person for the purpose of extorting
from the person kidnapped or abdueted, or from any person interested in
the person kidnapped or abdueted any property, whether movable or
immovable, or valuable security, or to compel any person to comply with
any other demand, whether in eash or otherwise, for obtaining release of
the person kidnllpped or abducted, shal! be punished with death or
imprisonment for life amI shall also be liable to forfeiture of property.

(emphasis added)

20. Peru

Criminal Code (C6digo Penal)

Articulo 200 (Extorsion)

See attachment to this Appendix for original Spanish text. Counsel's
unofficial translation:

Extortion. Whoever, by violence or threat to or through hostage taking of
a person, obliges the latter or another [person] to grant to the perpetrator
or a third [person] an illegal ecol1omic advantage or an advantage of any
other nature, shall be punished with imprisonment of not Jess than six
and not more than twelve years.
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(emphasis added)

21. Poland

Criminal Code (Kodeh KarnJ)

Article 252

See attachment to this Appendix for original Polish text. Included in this
attachment is the unofficial translation from ICC Legal Tools Website:

§ l. Whoever takes or detains a hostage with the purpose of forcing a
state or local government authority, an institution or organisation,
legal or natural person, or a group of persons to act in a specified
manner shall be subject to the penalty of deprivation of liberty
for a term of between 1 and 10 years.

§ 2. If the consequence of the act specified in § 1 is the death of a
person or a serious detriment to health, the perpetrator shall be
subject to the penalty of deprivation of liberty for a tenn of
between 2 aud 12 years.

§ 3. Whoever makes preparations for the offence specified in § 1, shall
be subject to the penalty of deprivation of liberty for up to 3
years.

§ 4. Whoever abandoned the intent to extort or releases the hostage
shall not be subject to the penalty for the offence specified in § 1.

(emphasis added)

22. Russia

Criminal Code (YZOJl06I1bIU KoueKc Pwj

Article 206 (Hostage-Taking)

See attachment to [his Appendix for original Russian text. Included in this
attachment is the unofficial translation from ICC Legal Tools Website:

I, The capture or detention of a hostage, committed to compcl the State,
an organization, or an individual to perform or to abstain from taking
uny action as a condition for the release of the hostage, shall be
punishable by deprivation ofhberty for a term of five to len years.

2. Thc same deeds committed:

a) by a group ofpersons in a preliminary conspiracy;

b) abolished

c) with the use of violence posing a danger to human life and
health;

d) with the use of arms or objects used as arms;

i::) against all obvious minor;

f) against a \\'om:m in a state of pregnancy obvious to the
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23.

• _J

convicted person;

g) against t\\'O or morc persons;

h) out of mercenary motives or by hire,

shall be punishable by deprivation of liberty for a term of six to ftfteen
years.

3. Deeds provided for by the first or second parl of this Artiele, if tbey
-have been commined by an organized group or have involved by

.: negligence the death of a person, or any other grave consequences,

sh,ill~.e punishable by deprivation of liberly for a term of eight to twenty
years.

(emphasis added)

Senegal

Criminal-Code (Code Penal)

-Ari[cle 337 his

See attachment to this Appendix for original French text. Counsel's
unofficial translation:

In a case, where a person. of whatever age, has been arrested, detained or
held captive as a hostage, either to prepare or faeilitate the eommission
of a.crime or an offence, or to assist in the escape of or to ensure the
impunity of the perpetrator or the accomplice of a crime or an oft~nce, or
to obtain the payment of a ransom, the fulfi[lment of a demand or a
_ ,'. ..' • .. _L..--U_I--__·_L-L~~t.-..t_.....l.....~

...~~~-~~r_~ ~-r--------- ---l""---~

24. Serbia

Criminal Code (KRIVICNI ZAKONIK)

Article 392 Taking Hostages

See attachment to this Appendix for original Serbian text. Included in this
attachment is the unofficial translation by OSCE Mission, February 2006

(I) \Vhoever abducts another person and threatens to kill, injure or keep
him/her hostage with intent to force another country or international
organisation to do or not to do something, shall be punished by
imprisonmenll)ftwo to ten years.

(2) The offender speeified in paragraph 1 of this Article who voluntarily
releases the abducted perSlm although not achieving the objective of the
abduetion, may be remitted from punishment.

(3) If the offenee specified in paragraph 1 of this Article results in the
death of the abducted person, the offender shall be punished by
imprisonment of three to fifteen years,

(4) If in eommission of the offence speeified in paragraph 1 of this
Article the offender intentionally kills the abducted person, the offender
shall be punished by imprisonment of minimum tcn years or
imprisonment of thirty to forty years.
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(emphasis added)

25. South Africa

South Africa Proteclion (?l Cons/ilU/ional Democracy against Terrorist and
Related Activifies Acr, No. 33 01"200-1

7. Offences relating to taking a hostage

Any person who intentionally

(a) seizes or detains; and

(b) threatens to kill, to injure or to continue to detain,

any other person (hereinafter referred to as a hostage), in order to compel
a third party, namely a State, an intergovernmental organisation, a
natural or juridical person, or a group of persons to do or abstain from
doing any act as an explicit or implicit eondition for the release of the
hostage, is guilty of an offence of taking a hostage.

(emphasis added)

26. Switzerland

Criminal Code (Strafgesetzbuch - StGB / Code Penal)

Article 185(1) (Geiselnahme / Prise d'otage - hostage taking)

See attachment to this Appendix for original Gennan and French texts.
Counsel's unofficial translation of the Gennan text;

(1) Whoevcr deprives somebody of his/hcr liberty, abduets or scizes
somebody, in order to coerce a third person to an action, omission or
acquiesce, or whoever exploits for purposes of such eoereion such a
situation created by another pcrson, shall be punished with
imprisonment for not less than one ycar.

Decision of the Swiss Federal Court (Supreme Courf), Bundesgerichtsentscheid,
BGEIl3lV63

See attachment to this Appendix for original German text. Counsel's
unofficial translation:

Consideration 2 a): The actus reu.\" IS fulfilled when the perpetrator
through deprivation of liberty, abduction or by any other means, scizes
the vietim.

Finding 2 bb): Thc mens rca element of Article 185 SrGB is fulfilled
since the appellant acted with the knowledge that he seized B., and
because he additionally acted with the intcnt to make the post<ll clerk
render him the money.

Decision (?f the Swiss Federal Court (Supreme COl/rO, Arret du Tribunale

P/'O.I('(1I1or v SI'.'iay, Kalton, Chao SCSL~O-l-15-A 163



federale, ATF 6B_161/2007 ,rod

See attachment to this Appendix for original French text. Counsel's
unofficial translation:

Finding 3.1: The criminal act was completed when the perpetrator, with
the aim to coerce a third [personl to act, seized the hostage.

(emphasis added)

27. UK

The Taking ofHostages Act 1982 (c. 28)

Hostage-taking

(1) A person, whatever his nationality, who. in the United Kingdom or
elsewhere.

(a) detains any other person ("the hostage"), and

(b) in order to compel a State, international governmental
organisation or person to do or abstain from doing any act,
threatens to kill, injure or continue to detain the hostage,

commits an offence.

(2) A person guilty of an otTence under this Act shall be liable, on
conviction on indictment, to imprisonment for life.

(emphasis added)

28. Ukraine

The Criminal Code oj' Ukraine

Article J.f 7. Hostage taking

See attachment to this Appendix for original Ukrainian text. lncluded in
this attachment IS the unofficial translation from
http://\\ww.Iegis lation1j ne.a rg/:

]. Taking or holding a person as a hostage with the intent to induce
relatives of the hostage, any government agency or other institution,
business or organization, any natund person or any official to make or
refrain from any action as a condition for release of the hostage shall be
punishable by imprisonment for a term or five tl) eight years.

2. The same acts committed in respect (1f il minor, or by an organized
group, or accompanied with threats to destroy people, or causing any
grave consequences, shall be punishable by imprisonment for a tenn of
seven to fifteen years.

(emphasis added)

29. USA

US Hostage Taking Act, 18 USC

§ 1203

[... ], whoever. whether inside or outside the United States, seizes or
decains and threatens to kill, to injure, or to continue to detain another

Prosecutor \' Sl'SllY, Kalton. Gbu() SC.1L-O.:l- /5-..1. 164



person in order to compel a third person or a governmental organization
to do or abstain from doing any act as an explicit or implicit condition
for the release of the person detained, or attempts or conspires to do so,
shall be punished by imprisonment for any term of years or for life and,
if the death of any person results, shall be punished by death or life
imprisonment.

(emphasis added)

30. Venezuela

Criminal Code (C6digo Pello!)

ArticIl! -162

See attachment to this Appendix for original Spanish text. Counsel's
unofficial translation:

A [person] who has abducted a person in order to obtain from himlher or
Ir~p1_ a third [person], in exchange for his/her liberty, money, goods,
tj9~s or documents with any legal effect in favour of the perpetrator or
another person the perpetrator indicates, shall be punished with
imprisonment from ten (0 tv{enty years, even if the perpetrator did not
achieve the intended aim.

(emphasis added)



Angola

C6digo Penal (CP)

Numero: SIN12006, Data: 311012006, Publicado em: 511012006, Atualizado
em: 121912007

Source: http://www.angola
portal.aoIPortaIDoGovernoILegislacaoD.aspx?Codigo=76
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LIVRO I
PARTE GERAL

TiTULO I
DA LEI CRIMINAL

CAPITULO UNrCO
PRINdpIOS GERAIS

M.O 1.0
(Principio da legalidade)

1. So pode ser punido criminalmente 0 facto descrito e declarado passive I
de pena por rei anterior ao mom~nto :.f'J STili pnirTC'a.

2. S6 pode ser apIicada medida de segurans;a a estados de perigosidade cu
jos pressupostos estejam fixados em lei anterior asua verificas;ao.

3. Nao epennitido 0 recurso aanalogia nern a interpretas;ao extensiva para
qualificar urn facto como crime, para definir urn estado de perigosidade
ou para determinar a pena ou a medida de segurans;a que Ihes correspon
dem.

Art. O 2.°
(I\plical'ao no tempo)

1. .As penas e as medidas de segurans;a sao determinadas pcla lei vigente
ao tempo da pratica do facto ou da verificas;ao dos pressupostos de que
dependem

2. Sempre que as disposis;oes penais vigentes no momento da prMica do
facto forem diferentes das estabelecidas em leis posteriores, aplica-se 0

regime que concretamente se mostrar mais favonivel ao agente, salvo se
este ja tiver side condenado por sentens;a transitada em julgado, sem
prejuizo do disposto no numcro seguinte.
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2. Quando a prival'iio da liberdade:
a) for precedida au acompanhada de tortura au outro tratamento

cruel, desumano au degradante;
b) for praticada com a pretexto fa Iso de que a vitima sofria de ano

malia psiquica au contra pessoa indefesa, em razao da idade, defi
cieneia fisica ou psiquica, doen~a ou gravidez;

c) for praticada simulando 0 agente autoridade publica ou com abu
so grosseiro de autoridade;

d) for praticada contra as pessaas referidas nas alineas d) e e) do ar
tigo 136.";

e) durar mais de 15 dias,
a pena ede pris~o de 2 a 8 angs.
3. Quando a prival'iio da liberdade:

a) durar mais de 30 dias;
b) for precedida, acompanhada ou dela resultar ofensa grave a inte

gridade fisica da vitima, nos termos do artigo 148.° au deJa resul
tar 0 suicidio da vitima,

a pena ede pris~o de 2 a 12 anos.
4. A pena ede pris~o de 3 a 14 anos, se da prival'iio da liberdade resultar

a morte da vitima.

Art.' 163."
(Rapto)

1. Quem, por meio de violencia, amea<;a ou astUcia,- raptar outra pessoa,
transferindo-a de urn lugar para outra, com a intenyao de:

a) a submeter aescravidao;
b) a submeter a extorsao;
c) cometer crime contra a sua autodetermina<;ao sexual;
d) abter resgate ou recompensa

epunida com pena de prisllo de 1 a 5 anos.
2. A pena ede pri,lIo de 2 a 10, de 2 a 12 au de 5 a 14 anos, se aeorrer,

respectivamente, qualquer das situayocs descritas nos n.t's 2, 3 au 4 do
artigo anterior.

Art." 164.'
(Tomada de refens)

1. Quem cameter sequestra ou rapto com a inten~ao de rea!izar finalidades
de natureza politica e coagir urn Estado, uma organizayao internacional,
uma pessoa singular au colectiva ou colectividade a uma aCyao au omis
sao au a suportar uma aetividade, amea<;ando:
a) matar a pessoa sequcstrada ou raptada;
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"I b) infEgir ofensas graves asua integridade fisica; ou
, c) manto-Ia privada da sua liberdade

e punido com perra de prisdo de 2 a 8 anos.
2. E correspondentemente aplica.vel ao crime de tomada de refens 0 dis

posta no n. o 2 do artigo anterior quanta aD rapto.
3. As penas estabelecidas nos numeros anteriores sao igualmente aplica

veis aquele que, deterrninado pela intenyao e finalidades descritas no n.o
1, se aproveitar da tomada de refens praticada por outrem.

Art." 165."
(Escravidiio)

1. Quem redllZir Dutra pessoa ao estado de individuo sobre quem se exer
yam, no todo ou em parte, as poderes inerentes ao direito de propriedade
e punido com pena de prisdo de 7 a 15 anos.

2. Comete 0 mesmo crime e epunido com a mesma pena quem alienar,
ceder, adquirir ou se apoderar de uma pessoa com a proposito de a man
ter no estado ou condiyao descritos no numero anterior.

3. Comete, ainda, 0 crime de escravidao e epunido com pena de prisAo
de 1 a 5 anos quem comprar ou vender crianya menor de 14 anos para
adop~ao ou,..para 0 mesrno fim, intermediar ne.[,.ocio ou transac~ao ig,ual
ou similar.

Art." 166."
(Intervenc;:ao medica sem consentirnento)

1. Quem, sendo medico ou pessoa legalmente autorizada, realizar interven
yaO ou tratamento medico sem 0 consentimento do paciente e punido
com pena de prisdo ate 3 anos au com a de multa ate 360 dias.

2. 0 facto ndo e punlvel, se 0 consentimento:
a) nao puder ser obtido au renovado scm dilayao que ponha em risco

a vida do paciente ou que implique perigo grave para 0 seu corpo
ou saude;

b) for dado para cefta intcf'.'enc;:ao ou tratamento e acabar por ser re
alizada intervenyao au tratamento diferente par estes terem sido
considerados, de acordo com os conhecirnentos e a experiencia da
medic ina, 0 meio adequado para evitar urn perigo serio para a vi
da, 0 corpo ou a saude do paciente.

3. 0 facto dcscrito na a[inea b) do numero anterior epunivel, se ocorrerem
circunstancias que permitam concluir, com seguranya, que 0 consenti
mento teria sido recusado pete paciente.



Argentina

Cod/go Penal de la Naci6n Argentina

Ley 11.179 (T.O.1964 aclualizadoj

Source: htlp://WW>N.infole9.gov.ar/infoleglnternetlanexos/15000
19999/16546/1exact. htm#19
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DELITOS CONTRA LA UBERTAD

Capitulo I

Delitos contra fa libertad individual

ARTICULO 140. - Seran reprimidos con reclusion 0 prisi6n de tres a quince anes, el que redujere
a una persona a servidumbre 0 a otra condicion analoga y el que 103 recibiere en tal condicion para
mantenerla en ella.

ARTICULO 141. - Sera reprimido con prision 0 reclusion de seis meses a tres anos; el que
ilegalmente privare a otro de su libertad personal.

ARTICULO 142. - Se aplicara prisi6n 0 reclusion de dos a seis ancs, at que privare a otro de su
libertad personal, cuando concurra alguna de las circunstancias siguientes:

1. 5i el hecho se cornetiere con violencias 0 amenazas 0 con fines religiosos 0 de venganza;

2. 5i el hecho se cometiere en la persona de un ascendiente, de un hermano, del c6nyuge 0 de
otro individuo a quien se deba respeto particular;

3. Si resultare grave dano a la persona, a la salud 0 a los negocios del ofendido, siempre que el
hecho no importare otro delito por el cualla ley imponga pena mayor;

4. Si el hecho se cometiere sirrlUlando autoridad publica u orden de autoridad publica;

5. 5i la privacion de la libertad' durare mas de un meso
-----~--------

ARTICULO 142 bis. - Se impondra prision 0 reclusion de cinco (5) a quince (15) afios, .oil que ,
sustrajere, retuviere u ocultare a una persona con el fin de obligar a la victima 0 a un tercero, a !

r
tTcrct"r, no hacer, 0 tolerar algo contrct' su- voluntad. 5i e\ autor lograre su prop6sito., eJ. mir!.irnQ,de ba..-!
pena se elevara a ocho (8) afios. !

La pena sera de diez (10) a veinticinco (25) afios de prisi6n 0 reclusion:

1. 5i la victima fuese una mujer embarazada; un menor de dieciocho (18) anos de edad; 0 un
mayor de setenta (70) afios de edad.

2. Si el hecho se cometiere en 1.01 persona de un ascendiente; de un hermann; del conyuge 0
conviv!ente; 0 de otro individuo a quien se deba respeto particular.

3. Si se causare a 1.01 vfctima lesiones graves 0 gravfsimas.

4. Cuando la victima sea una persona discapacitada, enferma 0 que no pueda valerse por si
misma.

5. Cuando el agente sea funcionario 0 empleado publico 0 pertenezca 0 haya pertenecido al
momento de comisi6n del hecho a una fuerza armada, de seguridad u organismo de inteligencia
del Estado. (Inciso sustituido por art. 3<> del Anexo I de fa Le~_26.J.94 B.a. 29/8/2008.
Vigencia: comenzara a regir a {os SEIS (6) meses de su promulgaci6n. Durante dicho periodo se
lIevara a cabo en {as areas peronentes un programa de divulgaci6n y capacitaci6n sobre su
contenido yaplicacion)

6. Cuando participaran en el hecho tres (3) 0 mas personas.

La pena sera de quince (15) a veinticinco (25) anos de prision a reclusion si del hecho resultara la
muerte de 1.01 persona ofend ida, como consecuencia no querida par el autor.

La pena sera de prision 0 reclusion perpetua si se causare intencionalmente la muerte de la

http://wVt...... infoleg.goll.arlinfo leglnternet/anexos/15000-19999/16546/tex acLhtm 5/23/2009
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persona ofend ida.

Page 2 of2

La pena del parricipe que, desvinculandose de 105 otros, se esforzare de modo que la vlctima
recupere la libeltad, sin que tal resultado fuese la consecuencia del logro del proposito del autor

l

se reducira de un tercio a la mitad.

(ArtIculo sustituido por art. 3° de la /"eyJ'r 25. Z-tZ 8. O. 20/6/2003)

http://www.infoJeg.gov.ar/infoleglnternetianexos/lSOOO-19999/16546/texact.htm 5/23/2009



Australia

Crimes (Hostages) Act 1989

Act No. 26 of 1989 as amended up to Law and Justice Legislation
Amendment (Application of Criminal Code) Act 2001

Source: http://www.austlii.edu.au/au/legis/cth/consol acUca1989168/

International Criminal Court (Consequential Amendments) Act
2002

Assented to 27 June 2002

Source: http://www.leqal-toois.orq/en/search-the-
tools/record/file. html?fileNum-63254&hash-384931 b72b16b1 07ea9ad1847e
92eObd46cc918e3646d560f4fb152qa796d839
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tv. Commonwealth Consolidated Acts
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CRIMES (HOSTAGES) ACT 1989 - SECT 7 Meaningofhostage-taking hnp:l.iwww.austlii.edu.aulau/legis/cthlcnnsoI_act/caI989168/s7.ntrr

Commonwealth Consolidated Acts

of I

[Index] [Table) [Search] [Seaceh this Act]~] [l'Iote"l1] [Previous] ~] [Download] [lk1Q]

CRIMES (HOSTAGES) ACT 1989 - SECT 7

Meaning of hostage-taking

For the purposes of this Act, a person commits an act ofhostage~takingif the person:

(a)
seizes or detains another person (in this section called the !lOstage ); and

(b)
threatens to kill, to injure, or to continue to detain, the bostage;

with the intention of compelling:

(c)
a legislative, executive or judicial institution in Australia or in a foreign country:

Cd)
an international intergovernmental organisation: or

(e)
any other person (whether an individual or a body corporate) or group ofpersons;

to do, or abstain from doing, any act as an explicit or implicit condition for the release of the hostage.

[Index) [Table] [!kareh] [Search this Act] lli£tes] [i'Loteup] [Previous] [l'Icxt] [Download] lli~]

31!O;'il~009 15:41



International Criminal Court (Consequential Amendments) Act 2002

Subdivision D--War crimes that are grave breaches of the Geneva
Conventions and of Protocol I to the Geneva Conventions

268.24 War crime-wilful killing

(I) A person (theperpe(rator) commits an offence if:

(a) the perpetrator causes the death of one or more persons; and

(b) the person or persons are protected under one or more of the Geneva
Conventions or under Protoco: I to the Geneva Conventions; and

(cl the perpetrator knows of, or is recklc5S a5 to, the factual ,jrcumstanrcs that
establish that the person or persons are so protected; and

(d) the perpetrator's conduct takes place in the context of, and is asSocLi!ed with,
_ ,_._.;...:.-..;:_an..UJJ.CJlJational armed contlict.

Penalty: Imprisonment for life.

(2) Strict ]iabi Iity applies to paragraph (1 )(b).

268.25 War crime-torture

(1) A person (the perpetrator) commits an offence if:

(a) the perpetrator intlicts severe physical or mental pain or suffering upon one or
more persons; and

(b) the perpetrator intlicts the pain or suffering for the purpose of:

(i) obtaining information or a confession; or

(ii) a pnnislunenl, intimidation or coercion; or

(iii) a reason based on discrimination of any kind; and

(c) the person or persons arc protected under one or more of the G~ncva

Convention.,> or under Protocol I to the Geneva Conventions; and

(d) the perpetrator knows 01: or is reckless ;;$ to, (he factual circumstances t~at

establish Lhalthe person Of persons arc so protected; and

(e) the perpetrator's conduct takes place in lhe context of, and is associated with,
an inter.Jational armed contlict.

Penalty: Imprisonment for 25 years.

(2) Striel liability applies to paragraph (1)( l,;).

268.26 War crime--inhumane treatment

(1) A person (the perpetrator) commits an offence if:

(a) the perpetrator inflicts severe physical or mental pain or suffering upon one or
mOTe persons; and

b¥i
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(e) the perpetrator's condnet takes place in the context of, and is associated with,
an international anned conflict.

Penalty: Imprisonment for 10 years.

~ (2) Strict liability applies to:

(a) the physical element of the offence referred to in paragraph (I)(a) that the
judicial guaralltees are those referred to in paragrJph (l)(b): and

(b) paragraphs (l)(b) and (c).

268.32 War crime-unlawful deportation or transfer

(l) A person (the perpetrQtor) commits an offence if:

(a) the perpetrator unlawfully deports or transfers one or more persons to another
eountry or to another location; and

(b) the person or persons are protected under one or more of the Geneva
Conventions or under Protocol I to the Geneva Conventions; and

(c) the perpetrator knows of, or is reckless as to, the factual circumstances that
establish th;JI the person or persons are so proteeted; and

(d) the perpetrator's conduct takes place in the context of, ;Jnd is associated with,
an inlemational armed conflict.

Penalty: Imprisonment for 17 years.

(2) Strict liability applies to paragraph (l)(b).

268.33 War crime-unlawful confinement

(1) A person (theperpelrator) commits an offence if:

(a) the perpetrator unlawfully confines or continues to confine one or more
persons to a eertain loeation; and

(b) the person or persons are protected under one or more of the Gcneva
Conventions or under Protocol I to the Geneva Conventions; and

(c) thc perpetrator knows of, oris reckless as to, the faetual circumstances that
establish that the person or persons arc so proteeted; and

(d) the perpetrator's conduet takes place in the context of, and is associated with,
an internationlll armed conflict.

Penalry' Imprisonment for 17 years.

(2) Strict linbility applies to paragraph (t)(b).

268.34 War crime-taking hostages

(I) A person (the perpetratQr) commits an offence if:

(a) the perpetrator seizes, detains or otherwise hold~ hostage onc or more persons;
and

(b) the perpetrator threatens to kill. injure or continue to detain the person or
persons; and

!
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(c) the perpetrator intend5 to compel the gOvernment of a country, an international
organisation or a person or group of person.~ fo act or refrain from acting as an
explicit or implicit condition for either the safety or the release of Ihe person or
per~ons; and

(d) the person OJ persons are protected under one or more of the Geneva
Conventions or Wlder Protocol 1 to the Geneva Conventions: and

(e) the perpetrator knows of, or is reckless as to, the factual circumstances that
establish that Lhe person or persons are so pfl1tected; and

(I) the perperrator's eonduct takes place in the context of, and is associated ....'ilh,
an international armed confliet.

Penalcy: [mpIisorunent for 17 years.

(2) Striet liability applies to paragraph (1 )(d).

Subdivision E-other serious war crimes that are committed in the course of
an international armed conflict

-- 268.35 'Var crime-attacking civilians

A person (the perpetrator) commits an offence if:
(a) the perpetratoT direc~ 3:1 attack; a.nd

(b) the object of the attack is a civilian population as such or individual civilians
not taking direct part in hostililies; and

(e) the perpetrator's conduct takes place in the context of, and is associated with,
an international armed conflict.

Pcn<llty: IIlJprisunJllent for life.

268.36 War crime-aUacking civilian objects

A persOn (lhe perpetrator) commits :m offence if

(a) the perpetrator directs an attack; and

(h) the object of the attack is not .. military objective; and

(c) the perpetrator's conduct takes place in the context of, and is a,soci<1ted wilh,
an international armed conflict.

Penalty: Imprisonment for 15 years.

268.37 War crime-attacking personnel or objects imolvcd in a humllnitariau
assistam'e or peacekeeping mission

(\) A person (!lIe perpetrator) commils an ofTence if:

(0) the perpetrator directs an attack; and

(b) the object ofthc aUack is personnel involved in a humanitarian assistance or
peacekeeping mission in accordance with the Charter of the United Nations;
'nd

(c) the personuel are entitled 10 the protection given to civilians under the Geneva
Conventions or Protoeo] I to the Geneva Conventions; and

11.
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Austria

Slrafgesetzbuch (51GB)

Bundesgesetz Yom 23. Janner 1974 aber die mit
gerichtlicher Strafe bedrohten Handlungen
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KurztiteJ
Strafgesetzbuch

Kuudmachungsorgan

BGBL Nr. 60/1974

§!ArtikeUAnlage

§ 102

Inkrafttretensdatum
0t.01.1975

Text

Bundesrecht

-------- ------

Erpresserische Entfiihrung
-- --------

§ 102. (1) Wer eineD anderen ohne dessen Einwilligung mit Gewalt oder nachdem er die Einwilligung
dUTeh gefahrliche Drohung oder List erlangt hat, entftihrt oder sich seiner sonst bemaehtigt, urn eillen Dritten zu -
eiller Handlung, Duldung oder Unlerlassung zu noti gen, 1St mit Freiheitsstrafe von zehn bis zu zwanzig Jahren zu
bestrafen.

(1) Ebenso isl zu hestrafen, weT

1. in def im Abs. 1 genannten Absicht eine unmiindige, geisteskranke oder wegen ihres Zust.ands zum
Widerst:md unfahige Person entfGhrt oder sich ihrer SOllst bemachtigt oder

2. Ullter Ausniltzung einer ohne N6tiguogsahsicht vorgenommenen Entflihrung oder sOllstigen
Bcmachti.~,'llJlg einer Persnn eiJ1en Dritlen zu- ciner HandJung, Duldung oder Unterlassung n6tigt.

(3) Hat die Tat den Tod der Person ZUI F'olge, die entfiihrt worden ist oder deren sieh der Taler sonst
bemachtigt hat, so ist der Tater mit Freiheilsstrate vall zehn bis zu zwanzig lahren oder mit lebenslanger
F'reiheitsstrafe ru bestrafen.

(4) UU3t der Hter freiwLllig unter Verzicht auf die begehrte Leisnmg die Person, die entfuhrt worden isl
oder deren sich der Hiler sonst bemachtigt hat, ohne emstlichen Schaden in ihren Lebenskreis zuriickgelangcn,
so ist er mil Freiheitsstrafe von sechs Monaten bis zu ftinf lahren zu bestrafen.

""w.ris. bkJ.g1".at Sc:itc j von J
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Code Penal (CP)

Publication: 09-06-1867, Entree en vigueur: 5-10-1867, Dossier numere:
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IlTRKVlhi" - (DES CRIMES RELATIFS A LA PRISE D'OTAGES). <L 02-07-1975, art.
1>

Art., 347bh. <L 2000-11-28/35, art. 4, 029; En vigueur: 27-03-2001> § ler. Constituent nne
prise d'otages, I'arrestation, la detention ou l'enIevement de personncs pour repondre de
I'execution d'un ordre ou d'one condition, tel que preparer ou faciliter I'execution d'Do crime
ou dluo delit, favoriser 13 fnile, I'evasion, obtenir la liberation ou assurer l'impunite des
auteurs ou des compliees d'uo crime ou d'uo delit.
§ 2. La prise d'otages sera punic de la reclusion de vingt aDS if 'rente aDs.
La peine sera la reclusion a perpHuite si la personne prise comme otage est un mineur.
§ 3. Sanf dans les cas vises au § 4, la peine sera la reclusion de quinze aDs Ii vingt ans si dans

les einq jours de .'arrestation, de la detention ou de I'enleYement, la personne prise comme
otage a et~ liberee volontairement sans que I'ordre ou la condition aU ete execute.
§ 4. La peine sera la reelusion is perpHuite dans les cas suivants :
10 si l'arrestation, la detention ou Itenlevement dc Ia personne prise eomme otage a cause

soU une maIadie paraissant incurable, soit une ineapacite permanente ph}'sique ou psyebique,
soH la perte compUte de I' usage d'un organe, soit une mutilation grave, soH la mort;

20 (si la personne prise eomme otage a He soumise aux actes vises al'article 417ter, alinea
premier.»L 2002-06-14/42, art. 2, 036; En vigueur: 24-08-2002>

http://wwwjuridat.he/cgiJoi/loi_al.pl?cn= J867060801 & language=fr&caJ Jer=1is t&la=.. 5/22/2009
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Bolivia

C6digo PenaL

C6digo Penal Bolivia

Source: http://www.oas.org/juridico/spanish/gapeca sp docs bol1.pdf



CODIGO PENAL BOLIVIA

LIBRa PRIMERO

PARTE GENERAL

TiTULO I
lA lEY PENAL

CAPiTULO UNICO
REGLAS PARA SU APllCACION

Art. 1c._ (EN CUANTO AL ESPACIO). Este C6digo S8 aplicara:

1. A los delilos cometidos en el terri1orio de Bolivia 0 en los lugares sometidos a su
jurisdicci6n.

2. A los delitos cometidos en eJ extranjero, cuyos resultados se hayan producido 0 debian
producirse en el territorio de Bolivia a en fos lugares sometidos a su jurisdicci6n.

3. A los delitos cometidos en el extranjero par un boliviano, siempre que este S8

encuentre en territorio nadonal y no haya sido sancionado en ellugar en que delinqui6.

4. A los delitos cometidos en el ex(ranjero contra la seguridad del Estado, la fe publica y
la economia naeional. Esta disposicion sera extensiva a los extranjeros, si fueren habidos
por extradici6n a se hallasen dentro del territorio de la Republica.

5. A los delitos cometidos en naves, aeronaves u olros medias de transporte bolivianos
en pais extranjero, cuando no sean juzgados en este.

6. A los delitos cometidos en el extranjero par funcionarios al servicio de la Naci6n, en el
desempefio de su cargo 0 comisi6n.

7. A los delitos que par tratado a convenci6n de la Republica se haya obligado a reprimir,
aun cuando no fueren cometidos en su territorio.

Art. 2°.- (SENTENC!A EXTRANJERA). En los casas previstos en el articulo anterior,
cuando el agente sea juzgado en Bolivia. habiendo sido ya sentenciado en el extranjero,
se computara la parte de pena cumplida en aquel si fuere de la misma especie y si fuere
de diferente, el juez disminuira en todo caso la que se imponga aJ autor.

Art. 3°._ (EXTRADICION). Ninguna persona sometida a la jurisdicci6n de las leyes
bolivianas podra ser entregada por extradici6n a otro Estado, salvo que un tralado
internacional 0 convenio de reciprocidad disponga 10 contrario.

La procedencia 0 improcedencia de la extradici6n sera resuelta par la Corte Suprema.

En caso de reciprocidad, la extradici6n no podra efectuarse sl el hecho par el que se
reclama no constiluye un delito conforme a la ley del Estado que pide la extradici6n y del
que la debe conceder.
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abtener para si a un tercero indebida ventaja 0 beneficia ecanomico, incurrira en reclusion
de uno a tres arias.

----------_._-----
Art. 334~.w (SECUESTRO). EI que secuestrare a una persona can el fin de obtener

.1_
_resca_t€ u otra indebida ventaja a concesi6n para sf a para otros como precio de la libertad

de la victima, sera sancionado con la pena de cinco a quince aRes de presidio.
--' --.- "--'-_.-,- --.-----

Si come consecuencia del heche resultaren graves danos ffsicos en la victima a el
culpable consiguiere su proposito, la pena sera de quince <1 treinta afios de presidio.

S\ resultare la muerte de la victima, se aplicara ta pena correspondiente al ascsinato.

CAPiTULO IV
ESTAFAS Y OTRAS DEFRAUDACtONES

~,,=,

Art. 335~.- (ESTAFA). EI que con 18 intencion de obtener para si a un tercero un beneficia
economico indebido, mediante enganos 0 artificios provoque 0 fortalezca error en otro que

. motive la realizacio1 de un acto de disposicion patrimonial en perjuicio del sujeto en error
a de un tercero, sera sancionado con reclusion de uno a cinco ailes y multa de sesenta a
doscien;os dias.

.- Art. 336".w (ABUSO DE FIRMA EN BLANCO). El que defraudare abusando de firma en
blanco y extendiendo can ella aJgu'1 documento en perjuic;o de quien firma a de un
tercero, sera sancionado can privacion de Iibertad ae uno a cuatro anos y multa de
sesenta a dento cincuenta dias,

Art. 33r.· (ESTELIONATO). Er que vendiere a gravare como biencs libres tos que fueren
titigiosos 0 estuvieren embargados a gravados y et que vendiere. gravare a arrendare,
como propios, bienes ajenos, sera sancionado can privacion de r:bertad de uno a cinco
aFios.

Art. 338°.- (FRAUDE DE SEGURO). EI que con et fin de cobrar para si a para otros ta
indemnizaci6n de un segura a para incrementarta par encima de 10 justo, deslruyere,
perdiere, deteriorare. ocultnre 0 hiciere desapareccr 10 asegurado, 0 utilizare cualquier
olro medio fraudulento, incurrira en ta pena de privacion de libertad de uno a cinco anos.

Si tograre et prop6sito de cobrar et seguro, la pena sera agravada en una mitad y multa
de treinla a cier: d[as.

Art. 339'_ (DESTRUCCION DE COSAS PROPIAS, PARA DEFRAUDAR). EI que por
cualquier media destruyere 0 hic:cre desaparecer sus propias casas can el proposite de
defraudar tos derechos de !ercero 0 de causarle perjuicio, incurrira en reclusion de U10 a
tres anos.

Art. 340°,_ (DEFRAUDACI6N DE SERVICIOS 0 ALiMENTOS). FI que consumierc
bebidas 0 atimentos en estabtecimien:os donde se ejerza ese camercio, a se hiciere
prestar 0 utitizare un servicio cualquiera de los de pago inmediato y no los abonare al set
requerido, sera sancionado can reclusion de uno ados ailos y multa de treinta a den dras.

Art 341'- (DEFRAUDACION
FUNCIONARIOS PUBLlCOS). EI

CON rRETEXTO DE
que defraudare a otro con

REMUNERACION A
pretexto de supuesta
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Criminal Code

Version in Force since 1 October 2008

Source:
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Crim inal Code

C-46

An Act respecting the Criminal Law

SHORT TITLE

Short title

1..: This /Jet may be cited as the Criminal Code.

RS,c.C·34,S.1.

INTERPRETATION

Dennitions

bin this/Jet,

"Iv:t"
«/oi ~)

"Iv:t" includes

(a) an Act of Parliament,

(b) an Act of the legislature of the former Province of Canada,

(co) an Act o{the legislature of a pro\Jince. and
"-'"- - - "

(d) an Act or ordinance of the legislature of a province, territory or place in force
allhe time that province, territory or place became a province of Canada;

"associated personnel"
u.personne( assode )j

"associated personnel" means persons who are

(a) assigned by a government or an intergovernmental organization with the
agreement of the competent organ of the United Nations,

(b) engaged by the Secretary-General of the United Nations, by a specialized
agency of the United Nations or by the International Atomic Energy Agency, or

(co) deployed by a humanitarian non-governmental organization or agency under
<In agreement with the Secretary-General of the United Nations. by a specialized
agency of the United Nalions or by the International Atomic Energy Agency,

to carry out activities in support of the fulfilment ollhe mandaie of a United Nations
operatinn;

"Attorney General"
«procureur general»

"Attorney General"

(a) subject to paragraphs (b.1) to (g), with respect to proceedings to which this
Act applies, means the Attorney General or Solicitor General of the province in
which those proceedings are taken and Jncludes his or her lawful depuly.

(b) with respect to the Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories and Nunavut,
or wilh respect to proceedings commenced at Ihe instance of the GOllernmen! of
Canada and conducted by or on behalf of that Government in respect of a
contravention of, a conspiracy or attempt to contravene, or counselling Ihe
contravention of, any ht of Parliament other than this Act or any regulalion
made under such an Ac~, means the Attorney General of Canada and includes
his or her lawful deputy.

680
Zg-4-/

1••

3110:'/2009 15:0&
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279.1 (1) Everyone takes a person hostage who - with intent to induce any
rer!'i;on, other than the hoslage, or any group of persons or any slate or
intemational or intergovernmental organization to commit 01 cause to be committed
any act or omission as a condition, whether exwess or irnpijed, of the release of the
hostage -

(e) confines, imprisons, forcibly seizes or detains that person; and

(b) in any manner utters, conveys or causes any person to receive a threat that
the death of, or bodity harm 10. the hostage will be caused or 1hal Ihc
confinement, imprisonment or detention of the hostage will be continued.

Hoslage-taking

(2) Every person whO takes a person hostage is gUilty of an indictable offence and
liable

(a) if a restricted firearm or prohibited firearm is used in the commission of the
offe nee or if any firearm is used in Ihe corrvnission of tile offence and the offence
is committed for the benefit of, at the direction of, or in association with, a
criminal organization, to imprisonment for life and to a minimum punishment of
imprisonment for a term of

(0 in Ihe case of a first offence, five years, and

(ii) in the case of a second or subsequent offence, seven years;

(a_1) in any other case where a firearm is used in lhe corrmission of the offence,
to imprisonment for life and to a minimum punishment of imprisonment for a term
of four years; and

(b) in any other case, to i"'mprisonment for life.

Subseguentoffences

(2.1) In determining, for the purpose of paragraph (2)(a), whether a convicted
person has committed a second or subsequent offence, if the person was earlier
convicted of any of the following offences, that offence is to be considered as an
earlier offenca:

(D) an offence under this section;

(b) an offence under subsection 85(1) or (2) or section 244; or

(c) an offence under section 220, 236, 239, 272 or 273, subsection 279(1) or
section 344 or 346 if a firearm was used in lhe commission 01 the offence.

However, an earlier offence shall not be taken into account if 10 years have
elapsed between the day on which the person wa!\ convictf!d of Ihe earlier offence
and the day on which the person was convicled of the offence for which sentence is
being imposed, not taking into accounl any time in custody.

Sequence of convictions only

(2.2) For the purposes of subsection (2.1), the only queslion to be considered is the
sequence of convictions and no consideration shall be given to the sequerce of
commission of offences or whether any offence occurred before or after any
conviction.

Non·resistance

(3) Subsection 279(3) applies 10 proceedings under this section as if the of'ence
under this section were an offence under section 279,

RS., 1985, c, 27 (1stSupp_), s_ 40; 1995, c. 39, s, 148; 2008, c. 6, s, 31.

I of I 31/05/2009 J5:06
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Code crim inel

C-46

Loi concernant Ie droit criminel

TITRE ABREGE

1.: Code cr/mine!.

SR, ch. C-34. art 1

DEFINITIONS ET INTERPRETATION

Definitions

b Les definitions Qui suiveJ"'.t s'appliQuent a la presenle lor.

«acte d'accusation l>

"indictmenf'

«acte d'accusation » Sont assirtiles a un aete d'accusation :

a) une denondation ou un chef d'accusation qui y est indus;

b) une defense, une replique ou autre piece de plaidoirie;

c) tout procf~s-'o'erbalou dossier.

«ade de gangsterisme ») !,Abrogee, 2001, ch. 32, art. 11

«acte lestamentaire I>

"testamentary instrumenr'

«acte testamentaire») Tout testament, codicille au autre ecril ou disposition
testamentaire, soit du vivant du lestateur dont i\ est cense exPrimer les dernieres
volontes, soit apres son deces, qu'i) ail Irait a des biens meubles ou immeubles,
au ades biens des deux cal€<gories.

«activile terroriste »)

"terrorist activity"

«activite terroriste» S'enlend au sens du paragraphe 83.01(1).

({agent»
"representative"

«agent» S'agissant d'une organisation, tout administrateur, associe, employe,
membre, mandataire au enlrepreneur de celie-ci.

(<agent de la paix»
"peace officer'

«agent de \a paiX ))

a) Tout maire, president de conseil de cornte, prefe!, sherif, sherif adjoint. officier
du sherif et juge de paix:

b} loul agent du Service corredionnel du Canada, designe comme agent de la
paix conformemen\ a la partie I de la Loi sur Ie systeme correctionnel et la mise
en liberle sous condition, ainsi Que tout directeur, sous-directeur, instructeur>
gardien, ge61ier, garde etlout autre fonclionnaire ou employe permanent d'une
prison qUi n'est pas un penilender au sens de 18 partie I de la Loi sur Ie systeme
corfee/ionnel ef la mise en liberle sous condition;

c) toul officier de police, agent de police, huissier ou autre personne employee a

1 of2 Oli0612009 09: \2
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Prise d·olage

279.1 (1) Commelune prise d'olage qUiconque, dans I'intention d'amener une
personne, ou un groupe de personnes, un ~Iat ou une organisation internalionale
ou intergouvernemenlale a faire ou aomettre de faire quelque chose comme
condition, expresse ou implicile, de la liberation de I'olage:

a) d'une part, sequeslre, emprisonne, saisit ou detient de force une autre
personne;

b) d'autre part, de quelque fat;:on, menace de causer la mort de celte autre
personne ou de la blesser. ou de continuer a la sequestrer, I'emprisonner ou (a
delenir.

(2) Quiconque commel une prise d'olage es1 coupable d'un aete criminel passible:

a) s'il ya usage d'une arme a feu a aulorisation restreinte ou d'une arme a feu
prohibee lors de la perpelration de I'infraction, ou s'il y a usage d'une arme a feu
lors de la perpetration de I'infraction et que celle-ci est perpetree au profit ou
sous la direction d'une organisation criminelle ou en association avec elle, de
I'emprisonnementil perpetuile, la peine minimale etant:

(i) de cinq ans, dans Ie cas d'une premiere infraction,

(ii) de sept ans, en cas de recidive;

8.1) dans les aWes cas ou il y a usage d'une arme a feu lors de la perpetration
de I'infraction, de I'emprisonnement a perpetuite, la peine minima Ie etanl de
qualre ans;

b) dans les autres cas, de I'emprisonnement a perpetuile.

(2.1) Lorsqu'i1 s'agit de decider, pour ('application de I'alinea (2)a), si la personne
declaree coupable se trouve en etat de recidive, jJ es11enu comple de toute
condamnation anterieure a regard:

a) d'une infraction prevue au presenl article;

b) d'une infraction prevue aux paragraphes 85(1) ou (2) ou a l'article 244;

c) d'une infraction prevue aux articles 220, 236, 239, 272 ou 273, au paragraphe
279(1) ou aux articles 344 ou 346, s'il ya usage d'une arme afeu lors de la
perpetration de l'infracLion.

Toutefois, il n'esl pas tenu comple des condamnalions precedant de plus de dix
ans la condamnation a I'egard de laquelle la peine doil etre determinee, compte non
lenu du temps passe sous garde.

P.r€cio.ion relative a.!,lx c:ondamnations anlerieures

(2.2) Pour l'applicaLion du paragraphe (21), il est lenu compte de I'ordre des
declarations de culpabilile el non de I'ordre de perpetration des infractions, nj du
fait qu'une infraction a e1e commise avant ou apres une declaration de culpabilite.

~Jon-resislance

(3) Le paragraphe 279(3) s'applique auxpoursuites engagees en vertu du present
article comme sll'infraclion que ce dernier prevoit etait celie que prevoitl'article
279.

L.R (19B5), ch. 27 (1 er suppll. art. 40; 1995, ch. 39. tirt 14B; 200B, ell. 6, art. 31 ,

I of I 01/061200909: 10
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Colombia

C6digo Penal (CP)

Ley 599 de 2000 OUlia 24) - Par la cual se expide el C6digo Penal

Source:
http://'WIMN.secretariasenado.gov.co/senado/basedoc/ley/2000flev
O.html

0599 200

and accompanying decision to amend the norm of the Constitutional Court:
Sentencia C-291-07 de 25 de abril de 2007 de la Corte Canstitucianal

Source:
http://www.secretariasenado.gov.co/senado/basedoc/cc_sc_nf/2007/c
291_2007.html#1.
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Siglliente

LEY 599 DE 2000
Gulio 24)

Diario Oticial No 44.097 de 24 de julio dei 2000

<ADVERTENCIA: Ver el Resumen de Notas de Vigencia en relaci6n con los criterios adoptados
por el editor para calcular los aumentos de penas de que trata el Articulo .!.4 de la Ley 8go de
2004·

Sobre el particular, el editor destaca que en la comunidad juridica del pais existen q.il~~~lJ_t~§

!ntexpI~etacione~ sobre el alcance de la siguiente frase del Articulo .!.4 de la Ley 890 de 2004:
"Las penas previstas en los tipos penales contenidos en la Parte Especial del C6digo Penal ... "

La interpretacion del editor se basa en la ciaridad del texto del Articulo !4 de la Ley 890 de
2004 y en las definiciones contenidas en ios Articulos 35 y ;13 del Codigo Penal (Ley 599 de
2000»

<Segun]o dispuesto por el Articulo:lz§ este C6digo entra a regir un (1) ano despues de Sil
promulgaci6n.>

ELCONGRESO DE COLOMBIA

Por la cual se expide ei Codigo Penal
<Resumen de Notas dp Vigencia>

DECRETA:

UBRO 1.
PARTE GENERAL

TITULO 1.
DE LAS NORMAS RECTORAS DE LA LEY PENAL COLOMBIANA

CAPITULO UNICO

ARTICULO 10. DlGNIDAD HUMANA. EI derecho penai tendra como fundamento el respeto a
la dignidad humana.

ARTICULO 20. INTEGRACION. Las normas y postulados que sobre derechos humanos se
encuentren consignados en la Constituci6n Politica, en los tratados y convenios internacionales
ratificados por Colombia, hadn parte integral de este c6digo.

ARTICULO 30. PRINCIPIOS DE LAS SANCIONES PENALES. La imposicion de la pena 0 de la
medida de seguridad responded a los principios de necesidad, proporcionalidad )'
razonabilidad.

EI principio de necesidad se entended en el marco de ]a prevenci6n y conforme a las
instituciones que la desarrollan.

)(7 26.05.200911:15
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experimentos biol6gicos, 0 Ia someta a cualquier acto medico que no este indicado ni conf&r!t1'7
a Jas nonnas medicas generalmente reconocidas incurrira, por esa sola condncta, en prisi6n de
ochenta (80) a ciento ochenta (180) roeses, multa de doscientos sesenta y seis punto sesenta y
seis (266.66) a mil quinientos (1500) salarios minimos legales mensuales \igentes, e
inhabilitaei6n para el ejercicio de derechos y funciones publicas de ochenta (80) a cjenta
ochenta (180) mescs.
<Not<ls de Vigen cia>
<Lcgisl<lcicn AlllerilJr>

ARTICULO 147. AeTOS DE DISCRlMINACION RACIAL. <Penas aumentadas par eJ articulo
J4 de 1a Ley 890 de 20(>4, a partir del 10. de enero de :,wo5. EI texto con las penas aumentadas
es el siguiente:> El que, con ocasi6n y en desarrollo de conflictn armada, realice practicas de
segregaciou racial 0 ejerza t1'atos inhumanos 0 degradantes basados en otras distinciones de
caracter desfavorable que ~ntraiien ultraje contra la dignidad personal, respecto de cualquier
persona protegida, incurrira en prisi6n de ochenta (80) a ciento ochenta (180) meses, multa de
doscientos sesenta y seis punto sesenta y seis (266.66) a mil quinientos (1500) salarios
minimos legales .mellsuales vigentes, e inhahilitacion para e1 cjercicio de derechos y funciones
publicas de ochenta(80}:aeiento ochenta (180} meses.
.:s:Notas de Vigencia>
<Legislaci6n Anteriop

ARTICULO 148. TOMA DE REHENES. <Aparte tachado INEXEQUIBLE> <Penas
aumentadas por el amculo.l'l de la Ley 890 de 2004, a partir del 10. de enero de 2005. El texto
con las perras aumentadas es el siguiente:> El que, can ocasion y en desarrollo de conflicto
annado, prive a una persona de su libertad condicionando esta 0 su seguridad a la satisfacci6n
de cxigcncias formuladas fl 1ft otra parte, 0 1a utilice como defensa, incurrira en prisi6n de
trescientos veinte (320) a quinientns {'.uarenta (540) meses, lllulta de dos mil seiscientos
sesenta y seis punto sesenta y seis (2.666.66) a seis mil (6000) salarios minimos legales
mensuales vigentcs, c in~abililaci6n para eJ ejercicio de derechos y funciones publicas de
dosdentos cuarenta (240) a trescientos sesenta (360) meses. j'
<Nutas de Vigt'llcia> _

26.05,20091['[9
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- Ver Ja ADVERTENCIAy el Resumen de Notas de Vigencia 01 comienzo de: e:ste CMigo.

Articulo modificado par el articulo g de la Ley 890 de 2004, publimda en el Diario Oficial No.
45.602, de 7 de julio de 2004, el cual establece en su version original:

'ARTTCLJLO 14. Las penns pre\istas en los tipos penales contenidos en 1a Parte Especial del C6digo
Penal se aumentaran en 1a tereera parte en e1 minime y en ta mitad en el maximo. En tode case, la
aplic:aci6n de esta regIa general dc incremento debera respetar e1 tope maximo de la pena privativa de
la libertad para los tipos penales de acuerdo con 10 establecido en el articulo ~o. de la presente ley... .'

E1 articulo 1:5, dispone: '... La presente ley rige a partir del 10. de enero de 2005 ...'

Corte Constitucional

I
- Aparle lachado declarado INEXEQUIBLE por la Corte Constitucional mediante Sentencia C-291-07
de 25 de abril de 2007, Magistrado Ponente Dr. Manuel Jose Cepeda K<;pinosa. (/ tt~ pafJ

---_.~~-
.sLegislaei6n Anterior>

TeA.1:o original de la Ley 599 de 2000: I
!
I

ARTICULO 148. TOMA DE REHENES. El que, eon ocasion y en d~sarrolio de conflicto armada, prive I
a una persona de su libertad condiciQltal1do est<! 0 su seguridad a la satisfaccion de exigencias
formuladas ala otra parte, 0 la utilice como defensa, incurrira en prision de veinte (20) a treinta (30) II

ailos. multa de dos mil (~woo) a cuatro mil (4.000) salarios minimos legales mensuales vigentes, e
inhabilitacion para el ejercicio de dereches y funciones publicas de quince (15) a veinte (20) anos. I

I

---------------------- -1
Anterior ( Siguiente

26.05.200911:19
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Sentenci. C-291/07

PERSONA PRO'IEGlDA POR EL DERECHO INTERNACIONAL
HliMANITARIO-Comhatiente que ha depuesto las armas pur captura, rendici6n u
otra causa analoga/NOR:\IAS DE DERECHO INTERNACIONAL
HUMANITARIO EN BLOQUE DE CONTITUCIONALIDAD-No vulneraci6n
por norma que considera como persona protegida al cQmbatiente que ha depuesto las
armas par captura, rendici6n u otra causa analogalHOMICIDIO EN PERSONA
PROTEGIDA-Tipificaci6n como delito en combatientes que han depuesto las
armas

Afirma el demandante que la expresi6n "combatien/es" del ar/iculo 135, pardgrafo,
numeral 6 de 10 Ley 599 de 2000 desconoce los articulos 93 y 94 de 10 Carta Politico, en
la medida en que las normas de Derecho Internacional Humanitario incorporadas al
bloque de constitucionalidad no utilizan la figura de los "combatientes" en el ambito de
los conflictos armados no internacionales. Observa la Corte que la disposiciim acusada
-el terminu "cumbatientes"- se refiere a una de las sub-categorfas de las personasfuera
de combale, en tanto una de las diversas categorias de "personas protegidas por el
Derecho Internacional Humanitario" -las personas que han participada en la'l
hostilidades y ya no 10 hacen por haber depuesto las armas par captura, rendici6n u

.~,- f)tra causa similar-, y que necesariamente debe interpretarse en su acepciun generica,
explicada en el Acapite 3.3.1. de la Seccion D precedente. Par otra parte, incluso si se
interpretara en su acepci6n espedflca. el usa de este rermino en s[ mismo no rine con el
bloque de constitucionalidad, par CUQnto su ineorp()racion 01 tipo penal que se estudia
no reduce el ambito de proteccion dispensado par la garantia fundamental de la
prohibici6n del homicidio a quienes no purticipan de las hostifidades en un conflicto
inferno. Unicamente serian contrarias 01 bloque de constitucionalidad aquellas
disposicjones legales que, al incorporar fa noci6n de "combatiente" af ambito de fa
regulad6n de fos con/hetos armados infernos, disminuyan 0 reduzcan el campo de
aplicabilidad 0 fa efecti1'idad de tal garantias, 0 impidan que btas .'1e constituyan en
medios para Ia materializaci6n de los referidos principios.

DELlTO DE TOMA DE REHENES-Inclusi6n como nonna de ius cogens que
vincula al Estado colombiano como parte del bloque de constitucionalidad

f!34 26.05,2009 J 1:29



"-==="..-.::DELITO DE TOMA DE REHENES-Requisito que exige para la tipificaci6n, que
privaci6n de la libertad del rehen se condicione a la satisfacci6n de exigencias
fom1Uladas "a la otro. parte" del c;onflicto armado desconoce bloque de
constitucional idad

- -- -------------------
http://www. secn: tariilsenado, gov_co/sena do/basedoc/cc_sc_nf2007/c

2m
Sf bien Colombia es parte de la Convencion lnternacional contra fa Toma de Rehenes, la
cuallue ralijicada mediante Ley 837 de 2003 y sujeta a revision previa de la Corle
Constitucional en sentencia C-405 de 2004 (AI.P. Clara Ines Vargas Hernandez), esta
Conve.ncion no ha sido inco/porada forma{menle al bloque de constitucionalidad
mediante un prommciamiento expreso de esta CorporaciOn. A pesar de 10 anterior,
resulta claro -pOl' las razones expuestas extensamente en el apartado 5.4.4. de la
Seccion D de esla providenc!a- que el delilo de toma de rehenes, a la lecha en que se
adopta esta prnvidencia, ha sido incluido como conductu punible en normas de ius
cogens que vinculan al Eslado colombiano como parte del bloque de conslilucionalidad,
y que consliluyen un paramelro obligado de referenda para ejercer el control de
constitucionalidad sobre la disposicion legal acusada.

f
I

.J-c~~'b'~_;;~~)~ d?fi~icion consuetudinaria del crimen inlernacional de lama de rehenes,
I seiialuda en el a~dpite 5.4.4. precedente.1,.' cristalizada en la definicion de los Elementos

de los Crfmenes de la Corte Penal lnternacional, observa la Sala que efeclivamente
qsiste razon al peticionario cuando afirma que el requisito consistente en que las
-~xiii~n~i~~~'p';ra'·Hb~rar 0 preservar la seguridadae-r~elien se- dirijan a la otra parte en
un confliclo armado no inlernacional, plasmado en el articulo 148 del Codigo Penal, es
violatorio del bloque de constitucionalidad. En efecto, este requisito no se encuentra
previsto en las normas consuetudinarias que consagran la definicion de los elementos de
este crimen de guerra, por /0 cualla introduccion de dicha condici6n, af resh-inRir las
hipotesis de configuraci6n del delito en cues/ion, redure injustificadamente el ambito de
proteccion establecido en el Derecho fnternacional HZ/manitaria, puesfo que deja
desprotegidos a los rehenes cuyos caplares han formulado exigencias, no a la o(ra parte
en el conflicto armada, sino a sujefos distintos a dic110 parte -los cuales, segim se
enuncia en los Elementos de los Crfmenes de la Corte Penal Internacional, pueden ser
un Estado, una organizacion inlernacional, una persona natural 0 juridica, 0 un grupo
de personas-. Dado que quienes se encuentran en esta hipotesis jactica han de recibir la
protecci6n plena del Derecho lnlernacional HumanUario y no existen en el
ordenamiento juridico constitucional elementos que justifiquen reductr el grado de
protecc;on previsto por la tipificaci6n del crimen de guerra en cuestion, concluye la Sala
Plena que se ha descunocido, con la introduccion del requisito acusado, el bfoque de
constituciona/idad y, por 10 mismo, los arriculas 93 y 94 Superiores, asf como al articulo

f 1:;4 260)5.1009 1\:29
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28 de la Constitucion, 'i"e consagra el derecho fundamental a la libertad personalfJ:tif1
cual se l'e profegido direcfamenfe por esta garanfia fundamental del principio
humanifario.

TOMA DE REHENES Y SECUESTRO EXTORSIVO-Distinci6n

DELITO DE DESTRUCCION 0 UTILIZACION ILICITA DE BIENES
CULTURALES Y DE LUGARES DE CULTO-Requisito que exige para 1a
tipificaci6n, que dichos bienes y lugares se hallen debidamente senalados es
inconstitucional

La Corte declarani inexequible la expresi6n "debidamente senalados con los signas
cuhvencionales" de los articulos 156 y 157, demandados, pues to que segun se explic6 en
los capitulos 6.1. y 62. de la Secci6n D de esfa providencia, este requisito no esta
incluido den fro de las normas convencionales y consuetudinarias de Derl!cho
1nternacional Humanitarin que protegen los bienes culturales y las obras 0 instalaciones
que {.o.nti~!1~nJuq:;Es,PrJil!llll£S; en consecuencja, la--i~tr9<!ucci,,~_ del requisitb de
senalizacion en el tipo penal que :se estudia restringe el alcance de fiii' "salvagua~dtjs
internacionales aplicables, puesto que excluiria del ambito de profeccion de estas
normas a Ius bienes culturales y religiosos y a las obras e instalaciones que cantienen
fuerzas peligrasas que, nf?__ se _encuentren senalizadas. Al restringir ef ambito;, de
pratecci6n provisto por estas garantias, que ref/ejan principalmente el principio de
disfinciOn, las normas aCllsadas contrarian los articulos 93, 94 y 214 de la Carta
Politica

TRATADOS INTERNACIONALES QUE HACEN PARTE DEL BLOQUE DE
CONSTITUCIONALIDAD-Deben interpretarsc de manera armonica y sistematica

LIBERTAD DE CONFIGURACION LECTSLATTVA EN MATERIA
PENAL-Lfmites/BLOQUE DE CONSTTTUCIONALTDAD-Funci6n
interpretativalBLOQUR DE CONSTITUCIONALIDAD-Funei6n integradora

Las normas que forman parte del bloque de constitllcionalidad cwnplen diversas
funciones dentro del ordenamiento jurfdico colombiana; ell relacion con el

26.05.2Q09 I J :~9



Costa Rica

C6digo Penal (CP)

Actualizado a 26 febrero 2002
Ley No. 4573 del 04 de mayo de 1970.
En vigor desde el15 de"mayo de 1971.

Source: http://www.oas:O!gfJURIDItl:Olmlafspfcrifsp cri-Int-text-cpenal.pdf
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Actualizado a 26 febrero 2002

LEY No. 4573 del 04 de mayo de 1970.
En ,'igor desde e/ 15 de mayo de 1971.

LA ASAMBLEA LEGlSLATlVA DE LA REPUBLICA DE COSTA RICA,
DECRETA:

EL SIGUlENTE

CODIGO PENAL

LIBRO PRiMERO
DlSPOS[CIONES GENERALES

TiTULOl
LALEYPENAL

, sEtd6Nf•.::':"::~IC::'''" ',=,'C::: . "

Normas.oipf.elimina~e:{c-

Principio de legalidad
ARTiCULO 1.- Nadie podni ser sancionado por un heche que la ley ;ieoal no tipifique
como punible oi sometido a pen~s 0 ;medidas de scguridad qut: aquella no haya
establecido previamente.

Prohibici(m de analogia
ARTiCULO 2.- No poom imponerse sancian alguna, lIl~Jiilflte aplicaci6n JIla16giea de
[a ley penal.

Valor snpletorio de este Codigo
ARTICULO 3.- Las disposiciones genernlcs de cste C6Jigo se aplicanin tam bien a los
hec:tos punibles previstos en leyes especiales, sl'empre que estas no establezcan nada en
eonlrario.

SECClONU
Aplicaci6n en el espacio

Territorialidad
ARTICULO 4.- La ley penal costurriccnsc sc aplieara a quien eometa un hecho punible
en el territorio de la Republica, salvo las exeei'ciones establecidas en los lratados,
convemos y regbs in:crnaciOllale~ aceptadas par Costa Rica.
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1.- Con prisi6n de scis meses a tres aiios, cuando Ja suslracci6n fuere cometida con
fuerza en las casas y su cuantfa no excediere de tres veces el salafia base (*).

2.- COil prisi6n de uno a seis ai'ios, si mediare la circunstancia prevista en el inciso
anterior y el monto de Jo sustraido excediere de tres veces el salario base.

3.- Con prisi6n de tres a nuevc alios, cuando el hecho fuere cometido con vio1cncia
sabre las personas. Sin embargo, si el apoderamiento se realizare por arrebato y
no se causare lesion a Ja y(ctima que incapacite para el trabajo por mas de diez
dias, la pena por imponer sera de uno a tres afios de pnsi6n, siempre que 1a
cuantia no exceda del monto senalado en el inciso 1) anterior, y de dos a seis
aiios de prision, si el valor de 10 sustrafdo excede de ese monto.

(.4.si reformado por la Ley No. 7337 del 5 de mayo de 1993).
(,It) EI termino ".~alario base" se encuentra definido en el articulo 2° de la Ley No. 7337
de cita.

Robo agravado
ARTICULO 213.- Se impondra prision de cinco a quince Bnos. en los siguientes casos:

1) Si el robo fuere perpetrado con perforacion 0 fraetura de una pared, de un
eereo, de un techo, de un piso, de una puerta 0 de una ventana, de un lugar
habitado,o de sus de dependencias;

2) Si fuere cometido eon armas; y
3) Si coneuITicre alguna de las circunstancias de los incisos 1),2),4), 5), 6) Y 7)

del ..

articulo 209.

Los casas de agravacion y atenuaei6n para el deli to de hurto, serin tambien
ag[ay~nt~t.y.,,:~ten~tes del robo, y la pena sera fijada por el juez, -de' a~~_erdo con el
articulo 71. '--

(Asi reformado por la Ley No. 6726 del 10 de maTZO de 1982).

SE:CClON III
Extorsiones

Extorsi6n simple
ARTiCULO 214.- Sera reprimido eon prisi6n de dos a seis aiios, el que para proeurar un
lucro injusto obligare a otro con intimidaci6n 0 con amenazas graves a tomar una
disposici6n patrimonial perjudieial para 51 misrno 0 para un tercero.

Sccuestro exto.-sivo
ARTiCULO 215.- Se irnpondra prision de diez a quince aiios a quien seeuestre a una
persona para obtener rescate eon fines de luero, polfticos, polftico-socia[es, relLgiosos 0

raciales.
Si el suIetopaslvo es Tiberado·Yoluntariamc'nte denlro de los tres dias posteriores a

la eomisi6n del hecho, sin que Ie ocurra daiio alguno y sin que los secuestradores hayan
obtenido su prop6sito, 1a pena sera de seis a diez afios de prision.

La pena sera de quince a veinte arios de prisi6n:

DEPARTAMENTO DE SERVlC!OS PARLAMENTARIOS
AREA DE PROCESOS LEG/SLAT/VOS
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1. Si el autOT logra su prop6sito.
2, Si el heeho es cometido par dos 0 mas personas.
3, Si el secuestro dura mas de tres dias,
4. Si el secuestrado es menor de edad, mujer embarazada, persona mcapaz,

enfenna 0 anciana.
5. Si la persona secnestrada sufre dana fisico, moral, siqnico 0 economico, debido

a la forma en que se realiz6 el secuestro 0 por los medias empleados en su
consumaci6n.

6. Si se ha empleado violencia contra terceros que han tratado de auxiliar a la
persona secuestrada en el momenta del hecho 0 con posterioridad, cuando
traten de liberarla.

7. Cuando 1a persona secuestrada sea un funcionario publico, un diplomatico 0

consul acreditado en Costa Rica 0 de paso por el territorio nacional y para
liberarla se exijan condiciones politicas 0 politieo·sociales.

8. Cuando el secuestro se realice para exigir a los poderes plibticos nacionales 0

de un pais amigo, una medida 0 concesion.

~-:La pelia- ser-a:::ae veinte a veinticinco afios de prision si se Ie infringen a 1a persona
secuestrada lesiolles graves 0 gravisimas, y de treinta y cinco a cillcuenta afios de prisi6n si
muerc.
(EI articulo 215,fue reformado por el articulo unico de la Ley N° 8127, de 29 de agosto
de 2001. Pub/icada en La Gaceta NO 179, de 18 de setiembre de 2001.)

SECCIONIV
Estafas y Otras Defraudaciones

Estafa
ARTiCULO 216.- Quien induciendo a error a otra persona 0 manteniendola en el, por
medio de la simulacion de hechos falsos 0 por medio de la deformaci6n 0 el ocultamiento
de hechos verdaderos, utilizandolos para obtener un bencficio patrimonial antijuridico para
sf 0 para un tercero, lesione el patrimonio ajeno, sera sancionado en 1a siguiente fonna:

I) Con prisi6n de dos meses a tres afros, si el monto de 10 defraudado no excediere
de diez veces el salario base (*).

2) Con prisi6n de seis meses a diez aiios, si el monto de 10 defraudado excediere
de diez veees el salafio base.

Las penas precedentcs se eJevanin en un tercio cuando los hechos seiialados los
real ice quien sea apoderado 0 administradof de una ernpresa que obtenga, total 0

parcialmente, sus recursos del ahorro del publico, 0 por qui en, personalmente 0 por medio
de una entidad inscrita 0 no inscrita, de cualquier naturaleza, haya obtenido sus recursos,
total 0 parcialmente del ahorro del publico.
(As' reformado por laLey No. 7337 del 5 de mayo de 1993).
(*) El termino "salario base" se encuentra definido en el articulo 2 de la Ley No. 7337
de cita.

DEPARTAMENTO DE SERVIClOS PARLAMENTARlOS
AREA DE PROCESOS LEG/SLAT/VOS
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EI Salvador

C6digo Penal (CP)

Decreta W: 1030, Fecha: 26/4/1997, D, Official: 105, Torno: 335, Publicacion
DO: 10106/1997
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'~J. ":;' LEGISLA06N'";", , ,"

Nombre: CODIGO PENAL

Materia: Derecho Penal Calegoria: Derecho Penal
Origen: ORGANO LEGISLATIVO Estado: VIGENTE
Naturaleza : Decreta Legislativo
N°: 1030 Fecha:26/D4I1997
D. Oficial: 105 Tomo: 335 PubJicaci6n DO: 10/0611997
Reformas: (44) Decreta LegislativQ No. 745 de techa 05 de noviembre de 2008, publicado en el Oiario
Oficial No. 222, Torno 381 de techa 25 de noviembre de 2008.
Comentarios: EI presente Codigo tiene como finalidad primordial orientar nuestra normativa penal
dentro de una concepci6n garantista, de alta efectividad para evitar la violencia social y delincuencial
que vive nuestro pais.

Contenido;
.JurjsDru.d_~m~_ia Relacionada-

DECRETO N° 1030.-

LA ASAMBLEA LEGISLATIVA DE LA REPUBLICA DE EL SALVADOR

CONSIDERANDO:

1.- Que el actual C6digo Penal, fue aprobado par Decreta LegislativQ No. 270 de fecha 13 de febrero
de 1973, pubJicado en el Diario Oficial No, 63, Torno 238, de fecha 30 de marzo del mismo ano, el Gual
enlr6 en vigencia el 15 de junio de 1974, y este represent6 un adelanto dentro del desarrollo de la
ciencia penel y la tecnica legislativa y en la actualided ya no S8 perfila de la misma manera porque su
contenido no guarda concordancia con ellexto de la Cons(iluci6n de la Republica de- 1983, ni con la
realidad polltica y social que vive el pais;

11.- Que los Estados Democraticos de Derecho, S8 han vista en la necesidad de adecuar sus
normativ8S peneles a la nueva orientacion doctrinaria, que considera el Derecho Penal como ultimo
recurso para resolver los conflictos sociales y el instrumento mas efectivo para lograr la paz y
seguridad juridica de los pueblos, Jo cual EI Salvador comparte plenamente;

,111.- Que con el objeto de orientar nuestra normaliva penal dentro de una concepcion garantista, de alia
efectividad para reslringir la violencia social y con una amplia proyeccion de funci6n punillva no
selectivista, resulta conveniente que se emita un nuevo Codigo Penal, que sin apartarse de nuestros
palrones culturales. se constiluya en un inslrumento moderno dinamico y eficaz para combalir la
delincuencia;

POR TANTO.

en uso de sus facultades constilucionales y a iniciativa deJ Presidente de la Republica par medio del Ministro
de Justicia y de 105 diputados Waller Rene Araujo Morales, Arluro Argumedo h., Francisco Alberto Jovel
Urquilla, Gerardo Antonio Suvillaga, Oscar Armando Avendano, Jose Armando Cienfuegos Mendoza,
Francisco Antonio Rivas Escobar, David Acuna, Jorge Alberto Villacorta Munoz, Marcos Alfredo Valladares y

Eli Aviieo Dlaz Alvarez,

DECRETA, el siguienle'

htlp:llww:", .cs i.gob.sv/leyes. nsf/cS884f2b 1645f48b86256d480070 I Id2/2 9961 fcd86828.. 5/25/2009
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TITULO III

DELITOS RELATIVOS A LA lIBERTAD

CAPITULO I

DE LOS DELITOS RELATIVOS A LA lIBERTAD INDIVIDUAL

PRIVACION DE lIBERTAD

Art. 148.- EI que privare a otro de su Iiberlad individual, sera sancionado con prisi6n de Ires a sels anas. (13)

SECUESTRO

Art. 149.- EI que privare a otro de su Iibertad individual con el prop6sito de obtener un rescate, el
cumplimiento de determinada condici6n, 0 para que la autoridad publica realizare a dejare de realizar un
determinado acto, sera sanclonado con pena de treinta a cuarenta y cinco anos de prisi6n, en ningun casa
podra otorgarse al condenado el beneficia de Iibertad condicional a libertad condicional anticipada. (13)(15)

- --------- -----
PROPOSICION Y CONSPIRACION EN LOS DELITOS DE PRIVACION DE lIBERTAD Y SECUESTRO

Art. 149-A.- La proposici6n y conspiraci6n para cometer cualquiera de las conduclas descrilas en los dos
artlculos anteriares, seran sancionadas, para el caso de prrvaci6n de libertad con prisi6n de uno a tres atios,
y para el caso de secuestro. con prisi6n de diez a veinte arios. (13)

---------------'--'
ATENTADOS CONTRA LA lIBERTAD INDIVIDUAL AGRAVADOS

Art. 150.- La pena correspondiente a los delitos descritos en los articuios anleriores, se aumentara hasta en
una lercera parte del maximo, en cuaJ~uiera de los casos siguienles:

1) Si ei delito se ejecutare con s(mulaci6n de autoridad publica 0 falsa orden de la m(sma;

2) Si la privaci6n de libertad se prolongare por mas de ocho dfas;

3) Si se ejecutare en persona menor de dieciocho ailos de edad, mayor de sesenta, invalido, 0 en
mujer embarazada;

4) Si se ejeculare con el fin de cambiar la filiaci6n;

5) Si implicare sometimiento 0 servidumbre que menoscabe su dignidad como persona;

6) Si la victima fuere de los funcionarios a que se refiere el Art. 236 de la Constituci6n de la Republica;
y,

7) Si se ejecutare en persona, a quien, conforme a las reglas del derecho inlemacional, EI Salvador
debiere protecci6n especial.

ATENTADOS CONTRA LA lIBERTAD INDIVIDUAL ATENUADDS

Art. 151.- Si se deja voluntariamenle en Iibertad a la victima antes de las selenta y dos horas, sin que se
hubieren obtenido los fines especificos de la privaci6n de Iibertad, la pena de prisi6n a que se refieren los
arliculos anteriores se reducira hasta en una tercera parte del maximo.

http://www.csj .gob _sv/leyes.nsflc8884f2b 1645f48b86256d480070 11 d2/29961 fcd86828... 5/22/2009
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Si la liberacion volunlaria procediere anteS de las veinticua1ro horas de la prvacion de libertac', sin que se
hayan oblenido los fines especificos de esla, S8 reduc\ra la pena de prisi6n ha.sta la mltad del maximo.

DETENCION POR PARTICULAR

Art. 152.· EI particular Que detuviere a una persona sorprendida en flagrancia y no diere cuenta con ella a la
autoridad cornpelenle inmediatamente despu8s de la captura, sera sancionado con prision de seis meses a
un ano.

.-.---.-- ~,.(.-
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NB: Unofficial translation
Ministry of Justice, Finland

The Penal Code of Finland
(39/1889; amendments up to 650/2003 as well as

1372/2003,650/2004 and 1006/2004 included)

Chapter 1 - Scope of application of the criminal1aw of Finland (626j1996)

Section 1 - Offence committed in Finland
Finnish law applies to an offence committed in Finland,

Section 2 - Offence connected UJith a Finnish vessel
(1\ Finnish law applies to an offence committed on board a Finnish vessel or aircraft

if the offence was committed
(1) while the vessel was on the high seas or in territory not belonging to any

State or while the aircraft was in or over such territory, or
(2) while the vessel was in the territory of a foreign State or the aircraft was in

or over such territory and the offence was committed by the master of the
vessel or aircraft, a member of its crew, a passenger or a person who
otherwise was on board.

(2) Finnish law also applies to an offence committed outside of Finland by the
master of a Finnish vessel or aircraft or a member of its crew if, by the offence,
the offender has violated his/her special statutory duty as the master of the
vessel or aircraft or a member of its crew.

Section 3 - Offence directed at Finland
P) Finnish law applies to an offence committed outside of Finland that has been

directed at Finland.
(2) An offence is deemed to have been directed at Finland

(I} if it is an offence of treason or high treason,
(2) if the act has otherwise seriously violated or endangered the national,

military or economic rights or interests of F'inland, or
(3) if it has been directed at a Finnish authority,

Section 4 - Offence in public office and military offence
(1) Finnish law applies to an offence referred to in chapter 40 of this Code that has

been committed outside of Finland by a person referred to in chapter 40, section
II, paragraphs 1,2,3 and 5 (604/2002).

(2) Finnish law also applies to an offence referred to in chapter 45 that has been
committed outside of Finland by a person subject to the provisions of that
chapter.

Seetion 5 - Offence directed at a Fl"nn
Finnish law applies to an offence committed outside of Finland that has been
directed at a Finnish citizen, a Finnish corporation, foundation or other legal
entity, or a foreigner permanently resident in Finland if, under Finnish law, the
act may be punishable by imprisonment for more than six months,

Section 6 - Offence committed by a Finn
(l) Finnish law applies to an offence committed outside of Finland by a Finnish

citizen. If the offence was committed in territory not belonging to any State, it is
a precondition for the imposition of punishment that, under Finnish law, the act
is punishable by imprisonment for more than six months.

(2) A person who was a Finnish citizen at the time of the offence or is a Finnish
citizen at the beginning of the trial is deemed to be a Finnish citizen.

(3) The following are deemed equivalent to a Finnish citizen:



Chapter 25 - Offences against.personalliberty (578/1995)

Section 1 - Depn"vation ofpersonal liberty (578/1995J
A person who by confinement, bondage, transportation or otherwise unlawfully
prevents another from moving or isolates him shall be sentenced for depn"vation
ofpersonal liberty to a fine or to imprisonment for at most two years.

Section 2 - Aggravated depn'vation ofpersonal liberty (578/ 1995}
If in the deprivation of personalliberty
(I} the loss of personal liberty lasts for longer than 72 hours;
(2) a serious danger to the life or health of another is caused; or
(3} exceptional cruelty or the threat of severe violence is used
and the deprivation of personal liberty is aggravated also when assessed as a
whole, the offender shall be sentenced for aggravated depn"vation of personal
liberty to imprisonment for at least four months and at most four years.

Section 3 - Trafficking in human beings (650/2004)
(1) A person who

(I) by abusing the dependent status or insecure state of another person,
(2) by deceiving another person or by abusing the mistake made by that

person,
(3) by paying remuneration to a perSon who has control over another person or
(4) by accepting such remuneration
takes control over another person, recruits, transfers, transports, receives or
harbours another person for purposes of sexual abuse referred to in chapter
20(9)(I}(1) or comparable sexual abuse, forced labour or other demeaning
circumstances or removal of bodily organs or tissues for financial gain shall be
sentenced for trafficking in hu.man beings to imprisonment for a minimum of four
months and a maximum of six years.

(2J A person who takes control over another person under 1B years of age or
recruits, transfers, transports, receives or harbours that person for the purposes
mentioned in subsection 1 shall be sentenced for trafficking in human beings
even if none of the means referred to in subsection 1(1 - 4) have been used.

(3) An attempt shall be punished.

Section 3a - Aggravated trafficking in human beings (650/2004)
(1) If, in trafficking in human beings,

(ll violence, threats or deceitfulness is used instead of or in addition to the
means referred to in section 3,

{2} grievous bodily harm, a serious illness or a state of mortal danger or
comparable particularly grave suffering is deliberately or through gross
negligence inflicted on another person,

(3) the offence has been committed against a child younger than 18 years of
age or against a person whose capacity to defend himself/herself has been
substantially diminished or

(4) the offence has been committed within the framework of a criminal
organisation referred to in chapter 17(la)(4)

and the offence is aggravated also when considered as whole, the offender shall
be sentenced fo]" aggravated trafficking in human beings to imprisonment for a
minimum of two years and a maximum of ten years.

(2) A person who enslaves or keeps another person in servitude, transports or
trades in slaves shall also be sentenced for aggravated trafficking in human
beings if the act is aggravated when assessed as whole.

(3) An attempt shall be punished.

r
-··· Section 4 - Hostage taking (578/1995)

I
(1) A person who deprives another of his/her liberty in order to have a third person

do, endure or omit to do something, under threat that the hostage will otherv:ise,
! not be released or he/she will be killed or hanned, shall be sentenced, if the act

I
'7
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ulal Jlrer'ty !578' ];J1~" ·... i!J a~gravated when assessed as a whole, .ff?-r::ho_st[1ge tqJgng to imprtspnment fo<r? I
'1 at least one and at most ten years. i

'.,,::;\ ! (2) An attempt is punishable.
~ a,_p -._-,

Section 5 - Abduction ofa child (578/19951
If the parent, foster parent or custodian of a child under sixteen years of age or a
person close to the child, by self-help, takes custody of the child for
himself/herself or another person referred to above from the person in whose
custody the child is, he/she shall be sentenced for abduction of a child to a fine
or to imprisonment for at most SLX months.

Section 6 - Negligent deprivation ojpersonalliberty (578/19951
(1) A person who through negligence causes another to lose his/her liberl:)' shall be

sentenced, unless the act is of minor significance in view of the harm or injury
caused, for negligent deprivation ofpersona1liberty to a fine or to imprisonment
for at most six months.

(2) A person shall also be sentenced for negligent deprivation of personal liberty if
he/she unlawfully deprives another of his/her liberty under the conviction that
he/she has a right to the same, unless the act is of minor significance in view of
the harm or injury caused.

Section 7 - Menace (578/1995)
A person who points a weapon at another or otherwise threatens another with
an offence under such circumstances that the person so threatened has reason
to believe that his/her personal safety or property or that of someone else is in
serious danger shall be sentenced, unless a more severe penalty for the act is
provided elsewhere in the law, for menace to a fine or to imprisonment for at
most two years.

Section 8 - Coercion (578/1995)
A person who unlawfully by violence or threat forces another to do, endure or
omit to do something shall be sentenced, unless a more severe penalty for the
act is provided elsewhere in the law, for coercion to a fine or to imprisonment for
at most two years.

Section 9 - Right to bring charges {578/1995)
(I) The public prosecutor shall not bring charges for negligent deprivation of

personal liberty, menace or coercion, unless the injured party reports the offence
for the bringing of charges or unless a lethal instrument has been used to
commit menace or coercion, or unless a very important public interest requires
that charges be brought.

(2) The public prosecutor shall not bring charges for abduction of a child, if this
would be contrary to the intercsts of the child. Before charges are brought, the
public prosecutor shall hear the social welfare board of the municipality where
the child resides or is staying, or which otherwise evidently has the best
information concerning the child.

Section 10 - Criminal liability (Jf a legal person (650/2004)

The provisions laid do'WJ1 on criminal liability of a legal person apply to
trafficking in human beings and aggravated trafficking in human beings.

Chapters 26 and 27 have been repealed.
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Code penal

)0 Partie legislative
~ LIVRE II : Des crimes et delits contre les personnes.

~ TITRE II : Des atteintes a la personne humaine .
.. CHAPITRE IV : Des attelntes aux libertes de la personne.

Section 1 De I'enlevement et de la sequestration.

Article 224-1 En savoir plus sur cet article...
Modifle par Ordonnance n02000~916 du 19 septembre 2000 - art. 3 (V) JORF 22 septembre 2000 en vigueur

Ie 1er janvier 2002

Le fait, sans ordre des autorites constituees et hors les cas prevus par la 10J, d'arreter, d'enlever, de detenlr
ou de sequestrer une personne, est puni de vingt ans de reclusion criminelle.

Les deux premiers afineas de I'article 132-23 relatlf a la periode de surete sont applicables a cette infraction.

Toutefols, si ra personne detenue ou sequestree est IIben§e volontairement avant Ie septieme jour-ii-ccompli
depuls celui de son apprehension, la peine est de cinq ans d'emprisonnement et de 75000 euros d'amende,
sauf dans les cas prevus par I'article 224-2.

Article 224-2 En savoir plus sur cet article...

L'lnfraction prevue a I'article 224-1 est punie de trente ans de reclusion criminelle lorsque la victime a subi
une mutilation ou une infirmlte permanente provoquee volontairement ou resultant soit des conditions de
detention, soit d'une privation d'aliments ou de Solns.

Elle est punie de ia reclusion criminelle a perpetuite lorsqu'elle est precedee ou accompagnee de tortures ou
d'actes de barbarie ou lorsqu'elle est suivie de la mort de la victime.

t.es deux premiers alineas de I'article 132-23 relatif a la peri ode de surete sont appHcables aux infractions
prevues par Ie present article.

Article 224-3 En savoir plus sur cet article...
ModiM par Lol n02004-204 du 9 mars 2004 - art. 6 JORF 10 mars 2004

L'infraction prevue par I'article 224-1 est punie de trente ans de reclUsion criminelle lorsqu'elle est commise a
I'egard de plusieurs personnes.

les deux premiers alineas de I'article 132-23 relatif ala periode de surete sont applicables acette infraction.

Toutefois, si la personne detenue ou sequestree ou to utes les personnes detenues ou sequestrees sont
liberees volontairement dans Ie delal prevu par Ie troisleme alinea de I'article 224-1, !a peine est de dix ans
d'emprisonnement, sau' si la victlme ou I'une des victimes a subi I'une des atteintes a son integrite physique
mentionnees a!'article 224-2.

Article 224-4 En savoir plus sur cet article...

Si la personne arretee, en levee, detenue ou sequestree I'a ete comme otage SOit pour prepareI' ou faciliter la
commission d'un crime ou d'un delit, so it pour favoriser la fuite ou assurer I'impunite de I'auteur ou du
complice d'un crime ou d'un delit, soit pour obtenir I'execution d'un ordre au d'une condition, notamment Ie
versement d'une ran~on, I'infraction prevue par i'article 224-1 est punie de trente ans de reclusion criminelle,

i
t
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W
Les deux premiers alineas de I'article 132-23 relatif ilia periode de sCirete sont applicables a cette infraction. 2 g-65
Sauf dans les cas prevus a I'article 224-2, la peine est de dix ans d'emprisonnement si la personne prise en
otage dans les conditions deflnies au premier alinea est liberee volontairement avant Ie septieme jour
accompli depuis celui de son apprehension, sans que I'ordre ou la condition ait ete execute.

Article 224-5 En savoir plus sur cet article...

Lorsque la victime de I'un des crimes prevus aux articles 224-1 a 224-4 est un mlneur de quinze ans, la peine
est portee a la reclusion criminelle a perpetuite si I'infraction est punle de trente ans de reclusion criminelle et
a trente ans de reclusion criminelle si I'infraction est punle de vingt ans de reclusion criminelle.

Les deux premiers alineas de I'article 132-23 relatif ala perl ode de surete sont applicables dans les cas
prevus par Ie present article.

Article 224-5-1 En savoir plus sur cet article...
Cree par Loi n02004-204 du 9 mars 2004 - art. 12 JORF 10 mars 2004

'fo'ute-personne qui a tente de commettre les crimes prevus par la presente section est exempte de peine si,
ayinf-av~t'l:I~'aCif6rite administrative ou judiciaire, elJe a permis d'eviter la realisation de I'infraction et
d'identlfier, Ie cas echeant, les autres auteurs ou complices.

La peine privative de IIberte encourue par I'auteur ou Ie complice d'un des crimes prevus a la presente section
est reduite de moitie si, avant averti !'autorite administrative ou judiciaire, il a perm is de faire cesser

~1'lnfractlon ou d'eviter que j'mfractlon n'entraine mort d'homme ou InflrmJte permanente et d'ldentlfIer, Ie cas
echeant, les autres auteurs ou complices. Lorsque la peine encourue est la reclusion crlmlnelle aperpetuite,
celle~cLest.(amerll~eavingt ans de reclusion criminelle.

,:~-,-,=-;i'~:"""';:'""'!:;F'~'...~-<!; -=eo....""-eIJTli'- -Article 224-5-2 En savoir plus sur ~_et article...
-- '."---':';-,.'::,,.,""':.='"',...... >'; ...~ -'S:Q'::. -~_ Cree par Lol n0 2004-204 du 9 mars 2004----=--art: 6~bRF 10 mars 2004

Lorsque les infractions prevues par Ie premier alinea de I'article 224-1 et par les articles 224-2 a 224~5 sont
commises en bande organisee, les peines sont portees a 1 000000 Euros d'amende et a :

10 Trente ans de reclusion criminelle si I'infraction est punie de vingt ans de reclusion criminelJe;

20 La reclusion criminelle il perpetulte sl I'infraction est punie de trente ans de reclusion criminelle.

Les deux premIers alineas de I'article 132-23 relatif ala peri ode de sOrete sont applicables dans les cas
prevus aux 10 et 2°.

http://www.legifrance.gou • .fr/. ffichCode.doJsessionid~60396F166F2nBOPAC25003... 5/22/2009
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~ird die Tat nur auf Antrag verfolgt, es sei
'''''egen des besonderen 6ffentlichen Interesses

von Amts wegen fur geboten halt.
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(4) In den Fallen des Absat~es 1
dass die S~rafverfolgungsbe~6rde

Strafverfolgung ein Einschreiten

§ 239 Freiheitsberaubung

(1) Wer einen Menschen einsperrt oder auf andere Weise der Freiheit beraubt, wird mit
Freiheitsstrafe bis zu funt Jahren oder mit Geldstrafe bestraft.

(2) Der versuch 1St strafbar.

(~) Auf Freiheitsstrafe von einem Jahr bis zu zehn Jahren ist zu erkennen, wenn der
Tater

1. das Opfer langer ala eine Woche oer Freiheit beraubt oder

2. durch die Tat oder eine wahrend der Tat begangene Handlung Elne schwere
Gesundheitsschadigung des Opfers verursacht.

(4) Verursacht der Tater durch die Tat oder eine wah rend der Tat begangene Handlung den
Tod des Opfers, so ist die Strafe Freiheitsstrafe nicht linter drei Jahren.

(5) In minder schweren Fallen des Absatzes 3 ist auf Freiheitsstrafe von sechs Monaten
bis zu funf Jahren, in minder schweren Fallen des Absatzes 4 auf Freiheitsstrafe von
einem Jahr bis zu zehn Jahren zu erkennen.

§ 239a Erpresaeriacher Menachenraub

(1) Wer einen Menschen entflihrt oder sich eines Menschen bemachtigt, urn die Sorge
des Opfers urn sein Wahl oder die Sorge eines Dritten Wn das Wahl des Opfers zu einer
Erpressung (§ :;'53) auszunutzen, oder wer die ,von ihm durch eine solche Handlung
geschaffene Lage eines Menschen zu einer sol chen Erpressung ausnutzt, wird mit
Freiheitsstrafe nicht linter fOnf Jahren bescraft.

(2) In rnindet- schweren Fallen ist die Strafe Freiheitsstrafe nicht unter einem Jahr.

(3) verursacht det Tater durch die Tat wenigstens leichtfertig den Tod des Opfers,
so ist die Strafe lebenslange Freiheitsstrafe oder Freiheitsstrafe nicht unter zehn
Jahren.

(4) Das Gericht kann die Strafe nach § 49 Abs. 1 mildern, wenn oer Tater das Opfer
unter verzicht auf die erstrebte Leistung in dessen Lebenskreis zuruckgelangen lagt.
Tritt dieser Erfolg ohne Zutun des Taters ein, so genugt sein ernsthaftes Bemuhen, den
Erfolg zu erreichen.

§ 239b Geiaelnahme

(1) Wer einen Menschen entfuhrt oder sieh eines Menschen bemachtigt, urn ihn oder einen
Dritten durch die Drohung mit dem Tod oder einer schweren K6rperverletzung (§ 2:;'6)
des Opfers oder mit deasen Freiheitsentziehung von uber einer Woche Dauer zu einer
Handlung. Duldung oder Unterlassung Zli notigen, oder wer die von ihm durch eine solche
Handlung geschaffene Lage eines Menschen zu einer solchen N6tigung ausnutzt, wird mit
Freiheitsstrafe nicht unter funi Jahren b~straft.

(~) § 239a Abs. 2 bis 4 gilt entsprechend.

§ 239c Fuhrungsaufaicht

In den Fallen der §§ 239a und 239b kann das Gericht Fuhrungsanfsicht anordnen (§ 68
J...bs.1).

§ 240 N6tigung

(l) Wer einen Menschen rechtswidrig mit Gewalt oder durch Drohung mit einenl
elT~finJlichen Ubel zu einer Handlung, Duldung oder Unterlassung notigt, wird mit
Freiheitsstrafe bis zu drei Jahren oder mit Geldstrafe bestraft.
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Der 3. Strafsenat des Bundesgerichtshofs hat in der Sitzung vorn 8. November

2007, an der teiIgenommen haben:

Richter am Bundesgerichtshof"

Becker

als Vorsitzender,

die Richter am Bundesgerichtshof

Pfister,

von Lienen,

Hubert,

Dr. Schafer

als beisitzende Richter,

Staatsanwaltin

als Vertreterin der Bundesanwaltschaft,

Justizamtsinspektor

als Urkundsbeamter der Geschi3ftssteJle,

fUr Recht erkannt
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Auf die Revision der Staatsanwaltschaft wird das Urteil des Land

gerichts OsnabrOck vom 26. Februar 2007 mit den FeststelJungen

aufgehoben, jedoch bleiben die Feststellungen zum objektiven

Tatgeschehen aufrechterhalten.

1m Umfang der Aufhebung wird die Sache zu neuer Verhandlung

und Entscheidung, auch Gber die Kosten des Rechtsmittels und

die der Nebenklagerin hierdurch entstandenen notwendigen Aus

lagen, an eine andere Strafkammer des Landgerichts zuruckver

wiesen.

Von Rechts wegen

GrOnde:

1 Das Landgericht hat den Angeklagten wegen schwerer Vergewaltigung

in Tateinheit mit gefahrlicher K6rperverletzung, Freiheitsberaubung und Bedro~

hung zu einer Freiheitsstrafe von vier Jahren und seehs Monaten verurteilt. Mit

ihrer hiergegen gerichteten, zu Ungunsten des Angeklagten e\ngelegten Revisi

on rOgt die Staatsanwaltschaft die Verletzung materjellen Rechts. Das Rechtsv

mittel tohrt zur Aufhebung des Urteils; jedoch sind die rechtsfehlerfrei getroffe

nen Feststellungen zum objektiven Tatgeschehen aufrechtzuerhalten

(§ 353 Abs. 2 StPO).

2 r. Nach den Feststellungen versuchte der Angeklagte Ober einen lange~

ren Zeitraum vergeblich, mit der Nebenklagerin eine Liebes- und Sexua\beziev

hung einzugehen. Nachdem dies gescheitert war, traf er umfangreiche Vorbe

reitungen, um die Nebenklagerin gegebenenfalls gegen ihren Willen in einem
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Kotten festzuhalten, und lackte sie dorthin. Nach einem ersten Gesprach er

kannte er, dass sich die Nebenklagerin erneut ablehnend verhielt und auch

nicht bereit war, freiwillig seinen WOnschen zur einverstandlichen Vornahme

sexueUer Handlungen und 2ur Anfertigung erotischer FotDS nachzukommen. Er

auf1erte nun, sie salle hier bleiben, sie gehe nirgendwo mehr hin. Der Angeklag

te fesselte die Nebenklagerin, kettete sie an, strangu\ierte sie in lebensbedroh\i~

cher Weise und verbrachte sie mehrfach fur langere Zeitraume in eine von ihm

, praparierte sargahnliche Kiste. Wahrend des sich Gber fast einen Tag hinzie-
" "'-. "-, "

henden Tatgeschehens fuhrte eT der Nebenklagerin gegen ihren \Mllen einen

Finger in die Scheide ein, fotografierte sie in von ihm zuvor beschafften Des

sous, prasentierte ihr ein von ihm erstelltes "Drehbuch", in dem er seine die

Nebenklagerin betreffenden sexuellen Gewaltphantasien festgehalten hatte,

und drohte ihr schrieBlich, sie mitteJs einer Kettensage umzubringen. Daneben

versuchte er weiter, sie in mehreren Gesprachen von seinen Absichten zu

Uberzeugen. Nachdem ein erster Fruchtversuch der Nebenklagerin gescheitert

war, gelang es ihr schlieBlich, die Abwesenheit des Angeklagten auszunutzen,

sich au_s der sargahnlichen Kiste zu befreien, zu dem benachbarten Anwesen

zu gelangen und dort Hilfe zu finden.

3 \1. Das UrteiJ halt sachlichrechtlicher PrOfung nicht stand.

4 1.- Die Strafkammer hat mit ihrem Schuldspruch den Unrechtsgehalt der

von ihr festgestellten Tat nicht ausgesch6pft und ist somit ihrer Kognitionspflicht

nicht nachgekommen (vgl. Meyer-GoBner, StPO 50. Aufl. § 264 Rdn. 10). Der

festgestellte Sachverhalt enthalt mehrere N6tigullgen (§ 240 StGB), die Ober

das hinausgehen, was zur Verwirklichung der Vergewaltigung und der Frei

heitsberaubung erforderlich war, und die deshalb nicht im Wege der Gesetzes·

konkurrenz von den §§ 177, 239 StGB verdrangt werden (vgl. TrondJe/Fischer,

51GB 54. Aufl. § 177 Rdn. 105; § 239 Rdn. 18), so etwa das gewallsame
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Verbringen der Nebenklagerin in die sargahnliche Kiste oder das erzwungene

Anziehen der Dessous und Dulden der Fotoaufnahmen. Diese Delikte hatle das

Landgericht gesondert ausurteilen mOssen.

5 2. Die Annahme des Landgerichts, die nach seiner rechtlichen WOrdi~

gung verwirklichte schwere Vergewaltigung (§ 177 Abs. 1, Abs. 3 Nr. 2 8tGB),

gefahrliche Ktirperverletzung (§ 224 Abs, 1 Nr. 2 und 5 8tGB) und Bedrohung

(§ 241 StGB) standen untereinander im Verhaltnis der Tateinheit, da sie von der

Freiheitsberaubung (§ 239 StGB) als Dauerdelikt gemal1 § 52 8tGB zu einer

T at v~r~.ammert wOrden, ist ebenfalls rechtsfehlerhaft.

6 Grundsatz/ich kann zwar ein Delikt, das sich uber einen gewissen Zeit~

'ra'u-m hinzieht,· andere Straftaten, die bei isolierter- Betrachtung in Tatmehrheit

zueinander stOnden, zu Tateinheit verbinden, wenn es seinerseits mit jeder die

ser Straftaten--tateinheitlich zusammentrifft. Diese Wirkung tritt jedoch dann

nicht ein, wenn das Dauerdelikt in seinem strafrechtlichen Unwert, wie er in der

Strafandrohung Ausdruck findet, deutlich hinter den wahrend seiner Begehung

zusatzlich verwirklichten Gesetzesversl6f1en zuruckbleibt. Denn eine minder

schwere Dauerstraftat hat nicht die Kraft, mehrere schwerere Einzeltaten, mit

denen sie ihrerseits jeweils tateinheitlich zusammentrifft, zu einer materiellrecht

lichen Tat im Sinne des § 52 Abs. 181GB zusammenzufassen (vgl. BGHR

8tGB § 52 Abs. 1 Klammerwirkung 4, 5, 7; § 129 a Konkurrenzen 4).

7 Danach scheidet die Annahme von Tateinheit zwischen der schweren

Vergewaltigung und der gefahrlichen Korperverletzung aus. Die schwere Ver

gewaltigung ist gemaf1 § 177 Abs. 3 8tGB mit Freiheitsstrafe nicht unter drei

Jahren bedroht. Der 8trafrahmen der gefahrlichen Korperverletzung reicht ge

maf1 § 224 Abs. 1 8tGB von sechs Monaten bis zu zehn Jahren Freiheitsstrafe.

DemgegenOber wird die Freiheitsberaubung gemaB § 239 Abs. 1 8tGB nur mit
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8

Freiheitsstrafe bis zu fOnf Jahren oder Geldstrafe geahndet. Sowohl die schwe

re Vergewaftigung als auch die gefahrliche Korperverletzung we[sen somit im

Vergleich zur Freiheitsberaubung einen so deutlich hoheren Unrechtsgehalt auf,

dass sie durch diese nicht zu Tateinheit verbunden werden ktinnen (vgl. Tra

gerJSchluckebier in LK 11. Auf!. § 239 Rdn. 42). Sis stehen vielmehr im Ver

haltnis der Tatmehrheit zueinander, wobei in beiden Fallen jeweils tateinheitlich

die Freiheitsherauhung hinzutr\tt (vgl. Rissing-van Saan in LK 12. AufL § 52

Rdn. 30). Die Bedrohung gemaf1 § 241 StGB bildst mit der schweren Vergewal

tigung und der Freiheitsberaubung eine materiellrechtliche Tat, da sie der

schweren Vergewaltigung zeitlich nachfolgt und nach den dargestellten

Grundsatzen von der Freiheitsberaubung mit dieser verklammert wird.

'-_.,.~""'"

3. Schliel1lich halt das angefochtene Urteil aber auch deswegen rechtli-

cher PrOfung .lJ.icht stand, weil das Landgericht nicht erortert hat, ob sich der

Angeklagte der Geiselnahme (§ 239 b StGB) schuldig gemacht hat. Diese Eror

terung drangte sich nach dem Beweisergebnis auf; dessen Wurdigung erweist

sich daher als IUckenhaft.

-.-;- ..... _.. -

9 a) Allerdings enthalt das Urteil entgegen der Ansicht des Generalbun-

desanwalts keinen beachtJichen Widerspruch hinsichtlich des Zeitpunkts, in wel

chern der Angeklagte der Nebenklagerin ausdrOcldich androhte, sie mit der Ket

tensage umzubringen. Die Strafkammer hat bei der Darsteflung des Sachver

halts eindeutig festgestellt, diese Drohung habe am frO hen Morgen des nachs

ten Tages staUgefunden, nachdem der Angeklagte die Nebenklagerin bereits

vergewaltigt harte und nicht mehr gewusst habe, wie es nunmehr weitergehen

solie. Diese Feststellung fOgt sich zwanglos und plausibel in das ubrige Ge

schehen ein. Sie stimmt darOber hinaus mit der in den UrteiJsgrOnden ausfOhr

lich wiedergegebenen Aussage der Nebenklagerin uberein. Soweit die Straf

kammer an einer spateren Stelle im Rahmen der BeweiswOrdigung ausgefOhrt
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hat, die Drohung sei vor der Vergewaltigung ausgesprochen worden, handelt as

sich deshalb urn ein offensichtliches und somit unbeachtliches Fassungsvers8

hen. Hierfur spricht auch, dass das Landgericht wader bei dar recht!ichen WQr

digung noch bei dar Strafzumessung auf diesen Umstand abgestellt hat.

10 Oanach kommt diese Todesdrohung aber als qualiflzierte Nbtigungs-

handlung im Sinne des § 239 b Abs. 1 2. Ali. 5tGB nicht in Betracht, denn sie

diente nicht mehr der Erzwingung einer weiteren Handlung, Ourdung oder Un

_terlassung der Nebenklagerin, sondern war vie!mehr Ausdruck der Ratlosigkeit

des Angekla~ten. Oem entsprechend bot ihm die Nebenklagerin aus Angst urn

ihr.Jeben von sich aU5 an, sich wieder in die sargahnliche Kiste zu legen. Dre

sen "Vorschlag" griff der Angeklagte auf und fuhr sodann zur Arbeit.

11 b) Jedoch erfOlite schon das festgesteJlte frOhere Geschehen nahe lie-

gend die objektiven Merkmale des § 239 b Abs, 1 1. oder 2. Alt. 8tGB. Das

Landgericht musste sich daher notvvendigerweise mit diesem 8traftatbestand

auseinandersetzen und insbesondere prOfen, ob der Angeklagte (auch) in sub

jektiver Hinsicht eine der beiden Alternativen dieser Vorschrift erfOlll hat

12 Der Angeklagte hatte sich der Nebenklagerin bemachtigt; die Bemachti-

gungslage hatte sich - entsprechend seinen Vorstellungen - stabilisiert (vgr.

BGHSt 40, 350, 359). Das Vorgehen des Angeklagten war geeignet, bei der

Nebenklagerin die BefOrchtung zu wecken, der Angeklagte wolle sie toten,

wenn sie seine genannten Vorslellungen und Wunsehe nieht erfullte. Damit Jiegt

objektiv eine gemaf1 § 239 b Abs. 1 8tGB qualifizierte Drohung vor. Diese muss

nicht ausdrOeklieh erklart werden; sie kann vielmehr aueh konkludent erfolgen

oder sieh aus den tatsachliehen Umstanden der Tat ergeben (vgl. Tra

ger/Sehluekebier in LK 11. Auf!. § 239 b Rdn. 4). Unter diesen Umslanden liegt
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es nicht fern, dass der Angeklagte eine der beiden Alternativen des § 239 b

Abs. 1 5tGB in objektiver und subjektiver Hinsicht vollstandig verwirklichte.

13 Beabsichtigte erbereits-im-Z~itPU~ktd;~ BegrO~d~~~· d~S physjs~hen r,
IHerrschaftsverhaltnisses Ober die Nebenklagerin, seine weitergehenden Ziele

I mittels konkludenter Todesdrohung zu erreichen, so waren allein schon hier

!durch die Voraussetzungen der ersten Alternative des § 239 b Abs. 1 5tGB er

i' tollt. fDer Angeklagte hafte dagegen die zweite Alternative des § 239 b Abs. 1

5tGB verwirklkht, wenn er zwar nicht bereits zu dem Zeitpunkt, zu dem er sich

der Nebenklagerin bemachtigte, diese Absicht harte, jedoch die von ihm ge

schaffene Lage aufgrund eines nachtraglich gefassten Vorsatzes zu einer sol·

chen N6tigung mittels konkludenter Todesdrohung ausnutzte. Hiermilhatte sich

das Landgericht auseinandersetzen mussen,

14 III. Das c-angefochtene Urteil kann somit keinen Bestand haben. Jedoch

ktinnen die Feststellungen zum objektiven Tatgeschehen aufrechterhalten wer

den, denn sie sind von den dargelegten Rechtsfehlern nicht betroffen. Weiter

gehende Feststellungen hierzu darf der nunmehr zur Entscheidung berufene

Tatrichter nur treffen, soweit sie zu den bisherigen nicht in INiderspruch stehen.

Sollte er zu der Oberzeugung gelangen, dass sich der Angeklagte auch der

Geiselnahme schuldig gemacht hat, wird er zu beachten haben, dass dieses
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Dauerdelikt aufgrund seines Unrechtsgehalts geeignet ist, die wahrend seiner

Begehung vorn Angeklagten verwirklichten weiteren Straftaten zur Tateinheit zu

verklammern (vgL BGH NSIZ-RR 2004, 333, 335 zu § 239 a SIGB).

Becker

Hubert

Pfister

Schafer

von Lienen
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Der 1. Strafsenat des Bundesgerichtshofs hat in der Sitzung vom 20. Juni 2007,

an der teilgenommen haben:

Vorsitzender Richter am Bundesgerichtshof

Nack

und die Richter am Bundesgerichtshof

Dr. Wahl,

Dr. Kolz,

Hebenstreit,

Dr. Graf,

Bundesanwalt

als Vertreter der Bundesanwaltschaft,

Rechtsanwalt

als Verteidiger,

Rechtsanwa1t

als Vertreter des Nebenklagers,

Justizangestellte

als Urkundsbeamtin der GeschaftsstelJe,

for Recht erkannt:
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Die Revisionen der Staatsanwaltschaft und des Angeklagten

gegen das Urteil des Landgerichts MOnchen I vom 11. Septem·

ber 2006 werden verworien.

Die Staatskasse hat die Kosten des Rechtsmittels der Staats~

anwaltschaft und die hierdurch dem Angeklagten entstandenen

notwendigen Auslagen zu tragen. Der Angeklagte hat die Kos

ten seines Rechtsmittels und die insoweit entstandenen not

wendigen Auslagen des Nebenklagers zu tragen.

Von Rechts wegen

GrOnde:

1 Das Landgericht hat den Angeklagten wegen Freiheitsberaubung in Tat-

einheit mit gefahrJicher Korperverletzung und Bedrohung zu Biner Freiheitsstra·

fe von fOnf Jahren verurteilt. Hiergegen richtet sich die auf die SachrOge ge

stotzte Revision des Angeklagten. Die Staatsanwaltschaft beanstandet mit ihrer

ebenfalls auf die Verletzung sachlichen Rechts gestotzten Revision, dass der

Angeklagte nicht wegen Geiselnahme gemaf! § 23gb Abs. 1 StGB verurteilt

worden ist. Beide Rechtsmittel haben keinen Eriolg.
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1. Das Landgericht hat im Wesentlichen folgende Feststellungen getrof·

3 Der Mitangeklagte C. , der seine VerurteIJung nicht angefochten hat, hat~

te bei einem nachtlichen Kontrollbesuch in der Wohnung seiner 17-jahrigen

Schwester T. C. den Zeugen E. vorgefunden. Er hafte desharb seine

Schwester und E. geschlagen und mit einem Messer bedroht. Gemeinsam

mit dem telefonisch herbeigerufenen Angeklagten und den gesondert Verfolg

ten K. und Ek. zwang ef sodann den verangstigten E. , mit ihnen zu

einem abgelegenen Parkplatz zu fahren. Don erklarte er dem Angeklagten,

E. mOsse weiter eingeschOchtert werden, damit ef seine Schwester nun

mehr heirate. Der AngekJagte erwiderte, ef werde "dies" nun regeln.

4 Der Angeklagte setzte sich mit E. auf die Rucksitzbank des Kraft-

fahrzeugs, ergriff eine (ungeJadene) Gaspistole, hielt sie so vor das Gesicht des

E. , dass dieser sie wegen des nicht versch!ossenen Laufs fUr eine scharfe

Waffe hielt, und steekte ihm ihren Lauf gewaJtsam in den Mund. Er erweekte

den Ansehein, die Waffe ausJ6sen zu wollen, woraufhin E. in Todesangst

aufsehrie. Nunmehr drehte der Angeklagte die Waffe um und schlug mit ihrem

metallischen Griff mehrmals kraftig gegen den Kopf des E. . Er zwang ihn,

wieder auszusteigen, und forderte ihn auf, sieh - wie schon zuvor - bei

C. noehmals zu entsehuldigen und diesem zum Zeichen der Respektbekun

dung naeh turkischer Sitte die Hand zu kussen. Zusatzlieh erklarte er, falls Q.

die Geste der EntsehuJdigung nieht annehme, musse er damit reehnen, umge

braeht zu werden. C. seinerseits erlier.. dem E. den Handkuss, drohte ihm

aber an, es werde noeh sehlimmer kommen, wenn er sieh nieht an seine Vor

gaben halle, und lier.. ihn daraufhin gehen.
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5 Der Angeklagte wusste bei seinem Vorgehen gegen E. , dass dieser

sich bereits mehrfach bei b. entschuldigt hatte und selbst nach weiteren Mag

Iichkeiten zur Entschuldigung und Respektbezeugung suchte. Die Drohungen

des Angeklagten dienten nicht dem Zweck, der Aufforderung zur EntschuJdi~

gung Nachdruck zu verleihen, sondern sollten die EinschOchterung des E.

nochmals steigern, urn fOr die Zukunft sicher zu stellen, dass E. aullerehe-

Iiche Beziehungen zu T. O. unterlasst und diese heiratet.

6 2. Das Landgericht hat dieses Geschehen nicht als Geiselnahme gemall

§ 23gb Abs, 1 5tGB gewertet. Der Angeklagte habe dem Geschadigten E.

zwar im Rahmen einer zuvor geschaffenen Bemachtigungssituation mit dem

Tode gedrohl. Die Drohung habe jedoch nicht da:zu gedient, E. ein Verhal-
,- --,-----

ten noch wahrend der Dauer der Zwangslage abzunotigen.

II

7 Die Revision der Staatsanwaltschaft ist unbegrOndet Das Landgericht

hat zu Recht eine Strafbarkeit des Angeklagten wegen eines Verbrechens der

Geiselnahme verneint.

8 Nach der Rechtsprechung des Bundesgerichtshofs ist § 239b StGB

- schon wegen der hohen Mindeststrafe von fOnf Jahren - einschrankend auszu

legen. Zwischen der EntfOhrung eines Opfers und einer beabsichtigten NOti

gung muss ein funktionaler und zeitlicher Zusammenhang derart bestehen,

dass der Tater das Opfer wahrend der Dauer der Entfiihrung notigen will und

die abgen6tigte Handlung auch wahrend der Dauer der Zwangslage vorge

nommen werden soil (vgl BGH NJW 1997, 1082; NStZ 2006, 36). Denn der

Zweck dieser Strafvorschrift besteht gerade darin, das Sich-Bemachtigen oder

die EntfOhrung des Opfers deshalb besonders unter Strafe zu stellen, weil der

Tater seine Drohung wahrend der Dauer der Zwangslage jederzeit realisieren
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kann (BGH StY 1997,302; NStZ 2006,36). Allerdings kann auch das Erreichen

I

eines Teilerfolges des Hiters, der mit Blick auf ein weitergehendes Zie! jeden

falls vorbereitend wirkt, eine Nbtigung darstellen (BGH NJW 1997, 1082; NStZ

2006, 36). Jedenfalls solche Handlungen des Opfers, die eine nach der Vorstel

lung des Taters eigenstandig bedeutsame Vorstufe des gewollten Enderfolgs

darstellen, fOhren zur VolJendung der mit der qualifizierten Drohung erstrebten

INotigung (BGH aaO).

9 Diese Voraussetzungen sind hier nicht erfOIit. Der Angeklagte wollte den

Geschadigten E. einschOchtern und ihn dadurch dazu bringen, kOnftig au

l1ereheliche Beziehungen zu der Zeugin T. C. zu unterlassen und diese zu

~- heiraten.- Damit waren seine Ziele auf ein Verhallen des E. in einem Zeit-

raum gerichtet, zu dem dieser aus der Gewalt der beiden Angeklagten wieder

entlassen sein wOrde. Aus den rechtsfehlerfrei getroffenen Feststerrungen des

Landgerichts ergibt sich nicht, dass der Angeklagte erreichen wollte (und er

reicht _hat),.-- dass E. bereits wahrend der Bemachtigungssituation sich ver-

bindlich zu seinem kOnftigen Verhalten gegenOber T. C. festlegt.

10 Auch soweit der Angekragte dem E. eine nochmalige Entschuldi·

gung fOr dessen bisheriges Verhalten und einen Handkuss als Respektbezeu

gung abverlangte, ist keine hinreichende Vorstufe des gewollten Enderfolgs

- zUkOnftige Beziehungen zu T. O. - gegeben. Es fehlt insoweit bereits die

erforderliche finale Verknupfung zwischen der Bemachtigungslage und ihrer

Ausnutzung zum Zwecke der N6tigung. Oem Angeklagten war nach den aus

drOcklichen FeststelJungen des Landgerichts bewusst, "dass dem Geschadigten

E. die Aufforderung zur nochmaligen Entschuldigung und Respektbezeu

gung als Gelegenheit zur Besanftigung des Angeklagten C. wlilkommen war

und dass E. ihr auch ohne zusatzliche Orohungen nachkommen wOrde."
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Insoweit wallte der Angeklagte daher schon nicht - was eine Notigung voraus

setzt - einen entgegenstehenden Willen des Geschadigten Oberwinden.

11 Damit erfOllt das Verhalten des Angeklagten nur die Tatbestande der tat~

einheillich begangenen Freiheitsberaubung, Bedrohung und gefahrlichen Ktir

perverletzung.

III.

12 Die Revision des Angeklagten ist aus den in der Antragsschrift des Ge·

neralbundesanwalts zutreffend genannten Grunden unbegrOndet.

Herr VRiBGH Nack ist wegen
Urlaubs an der Unterschrift
gehindert.

Wahl

Hebenstreit

Wahl

Graf

Kolz



www.hrr-strafrecht.de - Rechtsprechungsubersicht
BGH 1 StR 376.'93·5. mtober 1993 (LG Ansbach)

BGH I SIR 376193 - 5. Oklober 1993 (LG Ansbach)

BGRSt 39, 330; einschrankende Auslegung des Tatbestands del' Geiselnahme (Entftihren odeI' das
Sich-Bemachtigen ist unmittelbares Notigungsmittel einer alsbald durchgefuhrten Vergewaltigung
odeI' sexuellen Notigung)

*239b StGB

Leitsatz

§ 239b StGB ist in einschrankender Auslegung auf solche Falle niehl anwendbar, in denen das
Entfiihren odeI' das Sich-Bemachtigen unmittelbares Notigungsmittel einer alsbald durchgefiihrten
Vergewaltigung odeI' sexuellen Notigung ist uDd in denen eine libel' das hierdurch begriindete
ulJ,rni.Uelbare Gewaltverhaltnis zwischen Tater UDd Opfer hinausreichende (AuRen-)Wirkung des
abgenotigten Verhaltens nach der Vorstellung des Taters nicht eintreten soli (Fortruhrung BGH,
17. November 1992, 1 SIR 534192, BGHSt 39, 36). (BGHSt)

Entscheidungstenor

1. Aid die Revision des Angeklagten wirdilaS Urteil des Landgerichts Ansbach yom 25.
Februar 1993

a) im Schuldspruch dahin geanden, daB im Fall II 2 der Urteilsgrunde die Verurteilung
wegen Geiselnahme entfJillt und der Angeklagte insoweit verurteilt wird wegen
Vergewaltigung in Tateinheit mit sexueller Norigung, mit gefahrticher Korperverletzung
und mit EntfOhrung gegen den Willen der EntfLihrten,
b) im Ausspruch Uber die Einzelstrafe in diesem Fall und tiber die Gesamtstrafe mit den
Feststellungen ~ufgehoben.

1m Umf~ng der Aufhebung wird die Saehe zu neuer Verhandlung und Entscheidung,
auch tiber die Kosten des Rechtsmittels, an eine andere Strafkammer des Landgerichls
zurOckverwiesen.

2. Die weitergehende Revision wird verworfen.

GrOnde

Das Landgericht hat den Angeklagten wegen Vollrausches und v..'egen Geiselnahme in
Tateinheit mil Vergewaltigung, mit sexueller Notigung und mit gefahrlicher Korperverletzung zur
Gesamtfreiheitsstrafe von sechs Jam'en und seehs Monaten verurteilt, die Unlerbringung in einer
EntziehungsanstaJt angeordnet und ihm die Fahrerlaubnis entzogen, den Ftihrerschein eingezogen und
eine Sperrfrist von drei Jahren ausgesprochen, Die auf die allgemein erhobene SachrUge geslUtzte
Revision des Angeklagten ist teilweise begrundet.

Bearbeiter: Rocco Beck
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www.hrr-strafrecht.de - Rechtsprechungsiibersicht
BGH 1 SIR 37&/93 - 5. Oklober 1993 (LG Ansbach)

Anla13 zur Erorterung gibt allein die Frage, ob hier neben Vergewaltigung und sexueJler
Notigung auch der Tatbestand der GciseIllahme nach § 239 b 51GB erfUl!t ist. Der Senat vemeint die:;; und
andert den Schuldspruch.

Nach den rechtsfehlerfrei getroffenen feststellungen erklarte sieh der Angeklagte bereit, die
Zeugiu S., die nachts nach einer Auropanne in geschlossener Ortschaft Hilfe suchte, auf ihren Wunsch zu
einer im glelchen Ort gelegenen Diskmhek zu bringen, weswegen die frau arglos in den Pkw des
Augeklagten einstieg. Zugleich entschlo13 sich der Angeklagte, "mit ihr ein intimes Abenleuer zu suchen
und das norfalls gegen den Willen der Frau mit Gewalt durchzusetzen". Der AngekJagre steuerte sein
Fahrzeug trotz des Protests der Frau ans der Ortschaft heraus in einen Wald. Dart veranderte er mehrfaeh
die Fahrtrichtung, nm dem Tatopfer die Orientierung zu nehmeu und es so volJig seinem EinfluB
preiszugeben. Bereits wahrend der fahrt forderte er Frau S. auf, sich zu entkleiden. Ais diese das

--" entschieden :ablehnte, drcih[e er;·sie nmzubringen, weun sie sich nicht fUge. 1m Wald erzwaug er nach
massiver Gewalteinwirkung gegen den Hals und unler Todesdrohungen schlieBIich neben einer Reihe
gravierender sonstiger sexueller Handlungen mehrfach den Geschlechtsverkehr.

Diese FeststeUungen ergeben, daB die Voraussetzungen des § 239 b StGB dem Wortlaut nach
erftillt sind: Der Angeklagte hat sein Opfer enrfUhrt und sich dessen bemaehtigt, er hat es mit dem Tode
bedroht, urn es zur Duldung unter anderem des Geschlechtsverkehrs zu notigen. Gleichwohl ist der Senat
der Auffassung, daB der Angeklagte niehl anch wegen Geiselnahme nach § 239 b StGB verurtei!( werden
kann.

Der Senat hat in seinem Urteil yom 17. November 1992"(BGHSi 39, 36) eutsehieden, iu
einschrankender Auslegnng seien die §§ 239 a, 239 b StOB auf solche Falle nicht anwendbar, in denen
das blo13e Sich-Bemachtigen unmittelbares Notigungsmittel einer Vergewaltigung, einer sexuellen
Notigung oder einer rauberischen Erpressung ist und in denen eine tiber das hierdurch begrUndete
Gewaltverhaltnis zwischen Tater und Opfer hinausreichende AuBenwirkung des abgenotigten Verhaltens
nach der Vorstellung des TalerS nieht eintreten soil. Danach gilt: Bemachtigt sich der Tarer des Opfers
allein zu dem Zweck, es zu vergewaltigen, sexuell zu nodgen oder zu erpressen, und verwirkhcht er diese
Absicht innerhalb des genanmen Gewaltverhaltnisses, so is( er lediglich nach § 177, § 178 oder §§ 253,
255 StGB zu bestrafen (so auch BGH, UIt. yom 19. Januar 1993 - 1 StR 782/92). Diese Entscheidung Hi.Bt
offen, wie der Fall zu bcurteilen ist, daB der Tater einen anderen entftihrt, also die andere
Handlungsaltemative der §§ 239 a, 239 b StOB erfi.illt, urn unter sonst gleichen Umstanden eine der
genannten StrJftaten zu begehen. Auch die Seni.1tsentscheidung yom 22. Juni 1993 - 1 StR 69/93 (Der
Kriminalist J993, 363) sowie der BeschluB des Bundesgerichtshofs vom 23. Juli 1993 - 2 StR 346/93 
lassen die FrJge JusdrUcklich offen, ob die einschrankende Auslegung der §§ 239 a, 239 b StGB auch bei
Vorliegell der HJndlungsaltemative "EntfUhren" gilt. Die Verurteilungen auch wegen erpresserischen
Men~chenral1bs durch Entflihren wurden in diesen FUllen neben schwerem RJuh bestatigt, weil jeweils
das dem Opfer abgenOtigte Verhalten cine Wirkung auBerhalb des umniuelburen Gewaltverhaltnisses
entfaltete.

Zur Begriindung der einschrankenden Auslegung Lier Vorschriften tiber erpresserischen
Menschenraub und Geiselnahme hat der Senar in seiner Entscheidung yom 27. November 1992 (aaO) u.a.
erwogen; Wendete man § 239 a und § 239 b StGB im Rahmen eines Zwei-Personen-Verhaltnisses auf
Faile an, in denen der NOtigungserfolg im unmittelbaren Gewaltzusammenhang des Sich-Bemachtigens
eintritt, so flihrte dies daw, daB der weit tiberwiegende Teil aller Vergewaltigungen - wie <luch sexuell
gepragter Notigungen zu Lasten der eigencn Ehefrau - gleichl.eirig als Geiselnabrne, ein groBer Teil der
rUuberischen Erpressungen zugleich als erpresserischer Menschenraub zu qualifizieren wUre; denn in der
Regel 'bemachtigt sich' der Taler des Opfers, in dem er es dUTCh korperliche Kraft oder durch Bedrohung

Bearbeiler: Rocco Beck
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mit einer Waffe (physisch) in seine Gewalt bringl. Damit wnrden strafrechtliche Sachverhalte, die seit
jeher znrn Kembestand des rnaterieJJen Strafrechts zahlen, gleichsam in die 'zweite Reihe' gerUckt. Die
tateinheitliche Verurteilnng wegen Vergewaltigung oder rauberischer Erpressung wnrde nur noch
klarstellen, daB das mit dem 'Vorbereitungsdelikt' Geiselnahme oder erpresseriseher Menschenraub
verfolgte lieJ tatsaehlich erreicht wnrde. Das entsprache nieht dem Willen des Gesetzgebers (Hinweis auf
BeschluBempfehlung des Reehfsaussehusses, BT-Drueks. 1114359 S. 13 und auf BT-Drucks. 1l/2834 S.
9).

In den Fallen der hier vorliegenden Art - die EntfUhrung ist bereits unmittelbares
Notigungsmittel fUr ein Handlungsziel, das keinerlei Wirkung auBerhalb des unmittelbaren
Gewaltverhiiltnisses entfalten soli - 1st eine nnterschiedliche Behandlung der Handlungsaltemativen
'Entfiihren' und 'Bemachtigen' nicht veranlaBr. Beide werden yom Gesetz gleichgestellt; tatsaehlich stellt
die wr Entfilhrung notwendige Ortsveranderung nur die Vorstufe zum Sich-Bemachtigen dar oder fallt
mit diesem bereits zeitlich zusammen; liel der Entftihrung ist immer, sich des Opfers zu bemachtigen
(vgJ. hierzu Eser in SchonkefSchroder, StGB 24. Antl § 239 a Rdn. 6; Horn in SK 27. Lfg. § 239 a Rdn.
4; Dreherrrrdndle, SIGB 46. Autl. § 239 a Rdn. 5).

Der Senat verkennt nicht, daB das durch eine EntfUhrung unterstUtzte Sich-Bemachtigen
gekennzeiehnet ist durch crhohte Gefahr fur das Opfer: Die mit dem EntfLihren einhergehende
Ortsveranderung . bewirkt eine:::-"Losl~sung von ortlichen Einflilssen, die geeignet sein konnten, das
Handlungsziel - hier: Vergewaltigung, sexuelle Notigung - zu ersehweren oder ganz zu verhindem. Das
Gefilhl des Ausgeliefertseins, das durch die bloGe AusUbung der physischen Gewalt im Rahmen des Sich
Bemachtigens begrUndet wird, findet in der Ortsveranderung durch EntfUhren eine Verstarkung. Auch
handelt es sieh bei der EntfUhrung, anders als beim bloGen Sich-Bemachtigen, nicht urn etnen
notwendigen oder auch nur regelmaBigen Bestandteil eines Sexualdelikts. Die EntfUhrung kann somit
insgesamt eigenstlndiges oder zusatzliches Tatunreeht begrUnden.

Dem hat der Gesetzgeber jedoch flir den Bereich der sexuellen Selbstbestimmung der Frau
bereits in § 237 SlGB - Entflihrung gegen den Willen der Entflihrten - Rechnung getragen. Das in der
EnrfUhrung liegende. tiber die Vergewaltigung hinausgehende Handlnngsunreeht wird damit erfaf3t.
ludem kann der in der Art der Entfilhrung (also im Notigungsmittel) liegende erhohte Unreehtsgehalt 1m
StrafmaG berucksichtigt werden. Demgegenilber entspricht es nicht dem Willen des Gesetzgebers, in den
kriminologisch gerade rypischen f1:iJlen von Sexualdelikten innerhalb einer Zwei-Personen-Beziehung.
das tatbestandliche Unrecht mit seinem Schwerpunkt von speziellen Straftatbestanden (EntfUhrung.
Vergewaltigllng. sexuelle Notigllng) auf eine andersartige. allgemeinere Strafnorm zu verlagem. die mit
ihrer auf3ergewohnlich hohen Mindeststrafe von fUnf Jahren fUr eine vollig andere Gruppe von Straftaten
solche aus dem Bereich poJitisch motivierter, terroristischer Gewaltkriminalittit - gesehaffen wurde (vgl.
BGHSt 39. 36, 41).

Die FaIle des Abweiehens vom (verabredcten) Fahrtweg zu dem Zweck. die OrtsverJnderung
und die dadurch bewirkte hilflosere Lage als Notigungsmittel zum Gesch\echtsverkehr oder zur sexucllen
Notigung einzusetzen, rechtfenigen dauach nicht die Anweuduug der Vorschrift Uber die GeiseJn:.thm~.

Hin;~k~~~: daB die §§ 239 a, 239 b SIGB bereits mit der EntfUhrung oder dem Sich- --r
Bemachtigen in Erpressungs- oder Notigungsabsicht volJendet sind; das lInrechtsziel der Vergewaltigung l
u.a: braucht zur Anwenollng -aerlJ.indesiStraTe--;'.:Qn ---ftinf Jahren nicht erreicht zu werden. Freiwilliger
Rticktritt vom Versuch der Vergewaltigung filhrt dann angesichts der bereits vollendeten Tal
'Geiselnahme' alJenfalls zur Strafrahmenmilderung nach § 239 a Abs. 4. § 49 Abs. I StGB i.V. mit § 239
b Abs. 2 StGB.

Bearbeiter: Rocco Beck
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Auch Yon dem in der Gesetzestiberschrift 'Geiselnahrne' zurn Ausdruck kommenden
gesetzgeberischen Willen ~lUsgehend. begegnet die Anwendung des § 239 b StGB auf Hille cler
vorliegenden Art Bedenken und bestarkt den Seoat in seiner Auffassung, cler Gesetzgeber habe diese Hi.lle
nicht unter den Tatbestand einordnen wollen. Der Begriff cler Geiselnahme umfaBt Yon jeher solche
Fallgestaltungen, in denen das Opfer fremder Gewalt unterstellt und festgehalten wird, urn durch
Bedrohuug eine Forderuug gegen Dritte durchzllsetzen (vgl. Brockhaus Enzyklopadie 19. Aufl. und
Meyers EnzykJopadisches Lexikon 9. Aufl., je zurn Stichwort 'Geiselnahme'). Dem entsprach aueh die
urspriingliche Fassung des § 239 b StGB. Das Anderungsgesetz vom 9. Juni 1989 (BGBI I 1059) wollte
das nicht grundsatzlich andem, sondem hatte nur den Zweck, auch die FaIle zu erfassen, in denen auf den
EnrfUhrten weiterer Zwang ausgeiibt werden sollte, urn ihn selbst zu einer Handlung, Duldung oder
Unterlassung zu notigen, wobei das "abgepresste Verhalten eine Wirkung aul3erhalb des unmittelbar
tatbezogencn Gewaltverhaltnisses - der Bemachtigung oder Entfiihrung - haben soBte" (BGHSt 39, 36,
43; ablehnend Bohlander NStZ 1993,439). Geiselnahme im Sinne des § 239 b StGB bedeuter daher, daB
das Tatopfer wie eine 'Geisel' fUr etwas einstehen soU, was tiber das jm unmittelbaren
Gewaltzusammenhang ersrrebte Notigungsziel der alsbald ausgefiihrten Vergewaltigung oder sexuellen
Notigung hinausgeht. Nichl erfaBt sindjedenfalls die Falle, in denen - wie hier - die Entfiihrung nach dem
Willen des Taters auch raumlich zu einer nur so weit gehenden kurzzeitigen Orlsveranderung flihren soli,
wie das zur alsbaJdigen VerwirkJichung des eigentlichen Tatzieles erforderIieh ist.

- -( Dienen daher das EnrfUhren und Bemachtigen allein dem Zweck, unmittelbares
Notigungsminel zur alsbaldigen Vergewaltigung oder sexueUen Notigung zu sein, und solI das hierdurch
zwischen Tater und Opfer bewirkte Gewaltverhaltnis keine tiber dieses hinausreichende (Aul3en-)
Wirkung entfalten, so ist der Tathestand cler Geiselnahme nieht anwendbar.

Andererseits ist nach den Festsrellungen der objeklive und subjekfive Tatbestand des § 237
SIGB erfiillt, Strafantrag ist gestellt. Das Landgericht hatte bereits auf die mogliche Anderung dieses
reehtlichen Gesichtspunkts hingewiesen <* 265 StPO).

Der Senat lindert den Sehuldspruch. Uber die Einzelslrafe im Fall II 2 und damit auch tiber die
Gesamtstrafe muB neu entsehieden werden. Die Einzelstrafe im Fall II 1 und die MaBregeln def Besserung
und Sieherung sind von der Aufhebung nieht betroffen.

Bearbeiter: Rocco Beck
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mE SAARC CONVENTION (SUPPRESSION OF TERRORISM) ACT, 1993 NO. 36 OF 1993
[26th April, 1993 An Act to give effect to the South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation
Convention on Suppression of Terrorism and for matters connected therewith or mddental
therero. WHEREAS a Convention on the Suppression of Terrorism was signed on behalf of the
GovernriIent of India at Kathmandu on the 4th day of November, 1987; AND WHEREAS India,

-havmg ratified the said Convention, should make provisions for giving effecfthereto and for
matters connected therewith or incidental thereto; BE it enacted by Parliament in the Forty
fourth Year of the Republic ofIndia as follows:-

l.Short title, extent and application. (l) This Act may be called the sAARC Convention
(Suppression of Terrorism) Act, 1993.

(2) It extends to the whole of India and, subject to the provisions of section 6, it Jpplies also to
any offence under this Act committed outside India by any person. 2

2.Defmitions.ln this Act, unless the context otherwise requires,- (a) "Convention" means the
South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation Convention on Suppression of Tcrrorism
signed at Kathmandu on the 4th day ofNovember, 1987 as sct out in the Schedule; (b)
"Convention country" means a country in which the Convention is for the time being in force.

3. Application of the Convention. Notwithstanding anythmg to the contrary contained in any
other law, the provisions of Articles I to vrn of the Convention shall have the force oftaw in

~ India.

4. Hostage-faking. (1) Whoever, by force or threat of force or by any other foml of intimation,
seizes or detains any person and threatens to kill or injure that person with intent to cause a
Convention country to do or abstain from doing any act as fhe means of avoiding the execution
of such threat, eommits the offenee of hostage v taking.

(2) Whoever commits the offence of hostage-taking shaH be punished with imprisonment for a
term which may extend to ten years, and shall also be liable to fme.

5. Provisions as to Extwdition Act. For the purposes of the Extradition Act, 1962 (34 of 1962), in
relation to a Convention

countf)·, an offence under sub-section (1) of section 4 or any other offence specified in Article I
of the Convention, shall not be consi- dered \0 be an offence ofa political eharacter.
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CriminalJustice (Terrorist Offences) Act 2005

Offence of
hostage-taking.

9.-(1) Subject to subsections (3) to (5), a person is guilty of the offence
of hostage-taking ifhe or she, in or outside the State-

(a) seizes or detains another person ("the hostage"), and

(b) threatens to kilJ, injure or continue to detain the hostage,

in order to compel a state, an international intergovernmental organisation,
a person or a group ofpersons to do, or abstain from doing, any aet.

(2) Subjeet to subsections (3) to (5), a person who attempts to commit an
offence under subsection (1) is guilty of an offence.

(3) Subsections (1) and (2) apply to an act commiHed outside the State
if-

(a) the act is committed on board an Irish ship,

(b) the act is committed on an aircraft registered in the State,

(c) the act is committed by a citizen of Ireland or by a stateless person
habitually resident in the State,

(d) the act is committed in order to compel the State to do or abstain
from doing an act, or

(e) the hostage is a citizen offreland.

(4) Subsections (1) and (2) apply also to an :let committed outside the
State in circumstances other than those referred to in subsection (3), but in
that case the Director of Public Prosecutions may not take, or consent to
the taking of, proceedings referred to in sectioll -13 (2) for an offence in
respect of that act except as authorised by section -13 (3).

I (j f 2 31/05/2009 15:52
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(5) Subsections (I) and (2) do not apply in respect of any act of hostage
taking that constitutes an offence under section 3 of lhe Gcneva
Conventions Act 1962 .

(6) A person guilty of an offence under this section is liable on
conviction on indictment to imprisonment for life.

© Government offreland. Oireachtas Copyright Material is reproduced with the peITI1ission of the
House of the Oireachtas
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CODE PENAL

(Loi du 16 juin 1879)

Mem. 1879,589 - Pas. 1879,231.

Travaux pnlparatoires et discussions ilia Chambre des Deputes,

Session de 1875-1876: - Examen preparatoire - avis sur la proposition d'adopter Ie Code penal
beige. sous reserve de modifications: tribunal de Luxembourg, a 1; tribunal de Diek;rch, a 3; cour
5uperieure de justice, a 4. - Observations de M. Ie prof. Nypels, a 5. - Projet de modifications
presenle par M. Ie dir. gem. Vannerus, a 28; - avis des corps judiciaires: tribunal de Luxembourg, a
52: tribunal de DJeklrch, a 53; cour superieure, a 63; - avis du Conseil d'Efat, a 68.

ProJet de revision depose par M.)e dir. gen. Funck, seance du 7 decembre 1875, p. 169: rapport au
Prince-Lieutenant, a 94; proje! de loi a 107; ~ projet de loi sur les circonstanc8s attenuantes et
rapport, a 236 et 239.

Session de-1-8,7646-77; Rapport de la Commission speciale (livre:_~, seance du 26 juin 1877, p. 957,
a 575.

Session de 1877¥1878: Observations du parquet general, a 165.

Depot d~ 2e rapport de la Commission speciale (livre II), seance du 30 avril 1878, p. 701.

Session de 1878-1879: - Texte du 2e rapport de ta Commission speciale (livre II), a 58.
Observations de M. Ie prof. Nypels, a 460; ~ id. de M. Ie substitut Limelette. a 469.

Resume des amendements proposes en commun par la Commission speciale et par M. Ie dir. gen.
Eyschen, seance du 18 mars 1879, p. 595, a 680.

Discussion gen., seance du 19 mars, p. 597-603.

Discussion des articles: seance du 19 mars, art. 1-7, p. 604-634;
seance du 20 mars, art. 7, p. 635-658;
seance du 25 mars, art. 8-30. p. 660-691;
seance du 26 mars, art. 30-99. p. 692-722;
seance du 27 mars, art. 100-192, p. 725-731;
seance du 1er aVril, art. 193-314, p. 770-780;
seanGe du 2 avril, art 315~460, p. 784~792;
seance du 3 avril, art. 461-568, p. 818-837.

Renvoi au Conseil d'Etat afin d'a'-lis sur les articles amendes, seance du 3 avril, p. 837.

Projet de loi sur les circonstances attenuantes rapport de Ia Commission, discussion et vole des
articles, seance du 3 avril, p. 837.

Avis du Conseil d'Etat sur les articles amendes et conclusions deflnitives de la Commission
speciale, seance du 1er mai 1879, p. 1054.

Second vote des articles amendes, seance du 1er mai, p. 1069-1104,

Vote sur I'ensemble el adoption, dispense du second vote, ib. p. 1104.

Vote definitifde la loi sur les circonstances altenuantes, ib p.1104.



Chapitre IV·1. • De la prise d'otages.
(L 29 novembre 1982)

Art. 442-1. (L. 29 novembre 1982) Sera puni de la reclusion de quinze a vingt ans celui qui aura
enleve, arrete, detenu au sequestre au fait enlever, arreler, detenir au sequestrer une personne, quel
que soil son age, sait pour pnaparer au faciliter la commission d'un crime au d'un deli1, soit pour
favoriser la fuite au assurer I'impunite des auteurs au campi ices d'un crime au d'un delit, soit pour faire
rl9pondre la personne enlevee, arretee, detenue au sequeslree de I'execution d'un ordre au d'une
condition.

Toutefois la peine sera celie de fa reclusion de dix a quinze ans si la personne enlevee, arretee,
detenue au sequestree pour rlapondre de I'execution d'un ordre au d'une condition est liben3e
volontairement avant Ie cinquieme jour accompli depuis celui de I'enll~vement, de I'arrestatlon, de la
detention ou de la sequestration sans que I'ordre ou la condition ait ete execute.

La peine sera celie de la reclusion a vie, si I'enlevement, I'arrestation, la detention ou la
sequestration a ete suivi de- ~ mort de la personne enlevee, arretee, detenue ou sequestree.

ChapilreV.• Des atteintes porlees a /'honneur ou a la
consideration des personnes.

Art. 443. Celui qui, dans les cas ci-apres indiques, a mechamment impute a une personne un fait
precis qui est de nature a porter atteinte a I'honneur de cet1e personne ou a I'exposer au mepris public,
est coup able de calomnie, sl, dans les cas ou la loi admet la preuve legale du fait, cette preuve n'est
pas rapportee. II est coupable de diffamation, si la loi n'admet pas celte preuve.

(L. 8 juin 2004) La personne responsable au sens de I"article 21 de Ja loi du 8 juin 2004 sur la liberte
d'expression dans les medias n'est pas non plus coupable de calomnie ou de diffamalion

1) lorsque, dans les cas ou la loi admet la preuve legale du fail, cet1e preuve n'esl pas rapportee,
mais que la personne responsable au sens de I'article 21 precite, sous reserve d'avoir accompli les
diligences necessaires, preuve par toutes voies de droit qU'elle avail des raisons sufFisantes pour
conclure a Ja veracile des faits rapportes ainsi que I'existence d'un interet preponderant du public a
connai"tre I'information liligieuse;

2) lorsqu'il s'agit d'une communication au public en direct acondition:

a) que loutes les diligences aient ete faites et 10utes les precautions prises afin d'eviter une at1einte
a la reputation ou a I"honneur, et

b) que I'indication de I'identite de I'auteur des propos cites accompagne I'information communiquee;

3) lorsqu'il s'agit de 113 cilalion fidele d'un tiers acondition:

a) que 113 cilation soil clairement identifiee comme telle, et
b) que I'indication de I'idenlile de I'auleur des propos ciles accompagne I"information communiquee,

et
c) que la communication au public de cette citation soit justifiee par I'existence d'un interet

preponderant du public a connailre les propos cites.

l' Lor~qu'un article ne conlienl que des insinualions blessanles et injurieuses, prest!nlanll'impulalion de toule sorte ds
def<lu(s el de vices, mais que dans aucune de ces imputations on ne trouve I'articulalion d'un fail punissable suivant la loi, II ne
presenle pas Ie carach~re de delil de calomnie. (art. 367 du Code penal, 443 nouveau), mais bien eelui d'injure (art, 375 ibid., 448
el561 r nouveaux). Gaur 29 juillel 1865, Recueill 1864/66, 2e partie, 288.

2' Les delits de calomnie el de diffamalion n'exislenl qu'<'lla condition que Ie fait impule ail un carac!ere de precision lei qua
sa veracile au sa faussete puissenl [alre I'objel d'une preuve dlrec!e et conlraire. Gour 4 decernbre 1909, P. 8, 187.

3' S'il esl universellemenl admis et con forme aux principes que lous les membres d'une communaule rellgieuse injuries 01.1

diffamee onl qualite pour se plaindre el agir en juslice, soil indlviduellemenl, soil colleclivemenl, qu~ la communaule soil
aUlorisee ou non,lorsque I'injure 01.1 la diffamalion est presentee de lelle rayon qu'elle puisse rejaillir sur lOus, en laissanl planer Ie
doule sur chacun d'eux, il doil en elre ainsi <'l plus forte raison lorsque les demandeurs souliennenl qU'ils se lrouvent lout
simplemenl vises el alleinls, parce qu'on leur reproche comme preposes <'l la communaule, d'avoir lolere des fails
reprehenslbles, 01.1 meme d'avoir ele de connivence avec les auleurs de ces faits, Gour 30 janvier 1904, P 6.429
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C6DIGO PENAL FEDERAL
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CODIGO PENAL FEDERAL

Nuevo C6digo Publicado en el Diario Oficial de la Federacion el14 de ag0500 de 1931

TEXTO VIGENTE
Ultima reforma publicada DOF 23-01-2009

AI margen un sello que dice: Poder Ejecutivo Federal.- Estados Unidos Mexicanos.-Mexico.- Secrelar[a
de Gobernaci6n.

EI C. Presidente Constitucional de los Estados Unidos Mexicanos, se ha servido dirigirme el siguienle
Decrelo:

PASCL.!AL ORTIZ RUBIO, Presidente Constitucional de los Estados Unidos Mexicanos, a sus
habitantes, sabed:

Que en uso de las facultades que Ie fueron concedidas par Decreto de 2 de enero de 1931, ha tenido
a bien expedir el siguiente

CODIGO PENAL FEDERAL

LIBRO PRIMERO
TITULO PRELIMINAR

Articulo 10.- Esle C6digo se aplicara en toda la Republica para los delilos del orden federal.

Articulo 20.- Se aplicara, asimismo:

1'- Por los deli los que se inicien, preparen 0 cometan en el extranjero, cuando produzcan 0 se pretenda
que lengan efeclos en el lelTitorio de la Republica; 0 bien, por los dentos que se inicien, preparen 0
come[an en el extranjero, siempre que un tralado vinculalivo para Mexico prevea la obligaci6n de
exlradilar 0 juzgar, se actualicen los requisitos previstos en el articulo 40. de esle C6digo y no se
extradite al probable responsable al Estado que 10 haye requerido. y

11.- Por los delilos cometidos en ios consulados mexicanos 0 en contra de su personal, cuando no
hubieren sido juzgados en el pais en que se comelieron.

Articulo 30.- Los delitos continuos cometidos en ei eXlranjero. que se sigan cometiendo en la
Republica, se perseguiran con arreglo a las leyes de esta, sean mexicanos 0 extranjeros los delincuentes.

La misma regia se aplicara en el caso de delitos continuados.

Articulo 40.- Los delitos cometidos en terrilorio eXlranjero por un mex)cano contra mexicanos 0 contra
extranjeros, 0 por un extranjero contra mexicanos, seran penados en la Republica, con arreglo a las leyes
federaies. si concurren los requisilos siguientes:

I.- Que el acusado se encuentre en la Republica;

11.- Que el reo no haya sido delinilivamenle juzgado en el pais en que delinqui6, y
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Articulo 365 Bis.- AI que prive ilegalmente a olro de su \ibertad con el proposito de realizar un acto
sexual, se Ie impondra pena de uno a cinco arias de prisi6n.

SI el autor del deJito restituye la libertad a la vlctima sin haber practicado el acto sexual, deniro de los
tres dias siguientes, la sanci6n sera de un mes ados anos de prisi6n.

Este delilo s610 se perseguira por querella de la persona ofendida.
----------

Articulo 366.- AJ que prive de la iibertad a otro se Ie aplicara:

I. De quince a cuarenta anos de prisi6n y de quinientos a dos mil dias multa, si la privaci6n de la
libertad se efectua con el prop6silo de:

a) Obtener rescale;.

b) Detener en caHdad de rehen a una persona y amenazar con privarla de la vida a con
causarie dano, par<:i·que la autoridad 0 un particular realiee 0 deje de realizar un acto cualquiera, 0

c) Causar dano 0 perjuido a la persona privada de la libertad 0 a cualquier o1ra.

d) Comeler secuestro expres, desde el momenta mismo de su realizaci6n, entendiendose por
este, el que, para ejecutar los delitos de robo 0 extorsi6n. prive de la libertad a otro. Lo anterior.
con independencia de las demas sanciones que eonforme a esla C6digo Ie correspondan por o1ros
deli10s que de su eonducta resullen,

II. De velnte a cuarenta anos de prisi6n y de dos mil a euatro mil dlas mulla, si en la privaci6n de la
libertad a que se hace refereneia en la fraedon anterior concurre a!guna 0 algunas de las
eircunstancias siguientes:

a} Que se realiee en camino publico 0 en IlJgar desprotegldo o'solitario;

b) Que el autor sea 0 haya sido integrante de alguna instiluci6n de seguridad publica, 0 se
ostenle como tal sin serlo,

c) Que quienes 10 lIeven a cabo obren en grupo de dos 0 mas personas;

d) Que se realice can violencia, 0

ej Que la v1cllma sea menor de diecisl!is 0 mayor de sesenla anos de edad. 0 que pm eualquier
otra cireunslancia se eneuentre en inferioridad ffsica 0 mental respecto de quien ejeeuta )a privaci6n
de la libertad.

III. Se aplicaran de veinlicineo a cincuenla anos de prisi6n y de cuatro mil a ocho mil dias multa,
cuando la privaei6n de libertad se efectue con el fin de lrasladar a un menor de dieciseis anos fuera de
territorio nacional. con el prop6silo de obtener un lucre indebido por Ie venta 0 la entrega del menor.

Se impondra una pena de treinta a cincuenla anos de prisi6n al 0 a los secuestradores, si a la vietima
del seeuestro se Ie causa alguna lesiOn de las previslas en los articulos 291 a 293 de esle C6digo.

En caso de que el secuestrado sea privado de Ia vida por su 0 sus secuestradores, se aplicara pena
de hasla setenta an os de prisi6n.
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Source:
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Crimes (Internationally Protected
Persons, United Nations and
Associated Personnel, and

Hostages) Act 1980

Public Act
Date of assent

1980 No 44
2 December 1980

The tlt1~ of lhj~ Act wa~ amended, as from I March 1999, by section
2(1) Crime~ (Internationally Protected Persons and H('Il;tages) Amendment
Act 1\198 (199g No 36) by substituting the words "Internationally Protected
Per.lons, United Nations and Associated Personnel, and Hostages" for the
words "Internationally Protected Persons and Hostages". See clause 2 Crimes
(Internationally Protected Per.ons and Hostage,) Amendment A~l 1998
Commencement Order! 999 (SR 1999/9).
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Crimes (lnternationally Protected Persons,
Reprillted as at Unitcd Nations and Anocialtd Pcnonnel,
:> S",p[<=ber 20m and Hostalil'u) Act 1980 Part 9 ~ JO

No J6). S~e dause 2 C:imes (Internationally Protected Persons and Hostages)
Alllendme:lt Act 1998 Commencement Order 19~9 (SR 1999,9),

- -------------

Hostages
8 Holilage--taking
(1) Subjeet to subsection (2) of this section, every one commits

the crime of hostage-taking who, whether in or outside New
Zealand, unlawfully seizes or detains any person (in this sec
tion called the hostage) without his consent, or with his consent
obtained by fraud or duress, with intent to compel the Govern
ment ofany country or any international intergovernmental or
ganisation or any other person to do or abstain from doing any
acl as a condition, whether express or implied, for the release
of the hostage.

(2) No one shall be eonvicted of the erime of hostage-taking if-
(a) The act of hostagc~takingtakcs place in New Zealand;

and
(b) The alleged offender and the hostage are New Zealand

citizens; and
(c) The alleged offender is in New Zealand.

(3) Every one who commits the crime of hostage-taking is (iable
on conviction on indictment to imprisonment for a tenn not
exceeding 14 years.

General provisions
9 Extradition Act amended

[Repeuh'J)
Section 9 was repealed, as from I S~plembcr 1999, by section I j I EXlrad:tion
Act 1999 (1999 No 55).

10 Crim('s deemed 10 he inrludcd in extradition treaties
(l) For the purposes of the Extradition Act 1999 and any Order in

Council in force under seetion 15 or section 104 ofthat Acl,
(a) Each crime described in section 3 or section 4 or section

8, including-
(i) Attempting to commit that erime (where it is not

ibdf constituted by a mere attempt); or
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Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860)

Act XLV of 1860, October 6th, 1860, Amended by: Protection of Women
(Criminal Laws Amendment Act (Amendment) Ordinance (LXXXV of 2002,
Criminal Laws (Reforms) Ordinance (LXXXVI of 2002),etc.
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Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860)

Act XLV of 1860

October 6th, 1860

Amended by: Protection of Women (Criminal Laws Amendment) Act, 2006,Criminal
Laws (Amendment) Act, 2004 (1 of2005),Crimmal Law (Amendment) Ordinance
(LXXXV of2002),Criminal Laws (Reforms) Ordinance (LXXXVI of2002),etc.

Whereas it is expedient to provide a general Penal Code for Pakistan:

It is enaeted as follows:~

CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

1. Title and extent of operation of the Code.
This Act shall be called the Pakistan Penal Code. and shall take effect throughout
Pakistan.

2. Punishment of offences committed wIthin Pakistan.
Every person shall be liable to punishment under this Code and not othef\\!ise for
every act oromission contrary to the provisions thereof, ofwhich he shall be guilty
within Pakistan.

3. Punishment of offences committed beyond, but whieh by law may be tried
within Pakistan.
Any person liable. by any Pakistan Law, to be tried for an offence committed
beyond Pakistan shall be dealt with according [0 the provision of this Code for any
act committed beyond Pakistan in the same manner as if such act had been
committed within Pakistan.

4. Extension ot'Code to extra-territorial offences.
The provisions of this Code apply also to any offence committed by:-

1[0) any citizen of Pakistan or any person in the servi~e of Pakistan in any place
without and beyond Pakistan;] 1

'rJ H[J'
(4) any person on any ship or aircraft registered in Pakistan wherev("l' it may be.

Explanation: In this section the word "offence" includes every act committed
outside Pakistan which, if committed in Pakistan. would be punishable under this
Code.

lIfuI'lrariol1s
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murdered or may be so disposed of as to be put in danger of being murdered,
shall be punished with imprisonmem for life or rigorous imprisonment for a
term which may extend to ten years and shall also be liable to fine.

Illusfrations

(a) A kidnaps Z from Pakistan, intending Or knowing it to be likely that Z may
be sacrificed to an idol. A has committed the offence defined in this section.

(b) A forcibly carries or entices 5 away from his home in order that B may be
murdered. A has committed the offence defined in this section.

364- Kidnapping or abducting a person under the H!![age of fourteen] l~O:

A. Whoever kidnaps or abducts any person under the i±l[age of fourteen] H! in
order that such person may be murdered or sUbjected to grievous hurt, or
slavery, Or to the lust of any person or may be so disposed of as to be put in
danger of being murdered or subjected to grievous hurt, or slavery, or to the lust
of any person shall be punished with death or with imprisonment for life or with
rigorous imprisonment for a term which may extend to fourteen years and shall
not be less than seven years.

36S~ Kidnlipping or abducting with intent secretly and wrongfully to confine
person:
Whoever kidnaps or abducts any pason with intent to cause that person to be
secretly and wrongfully confined, shall be punished with imprisonment of either
description for a term which may extend to seven years, and shall also be liable
to fine.

141f

365- Kidnapping or abducting for extorting property, valuable securitYl etc.:
A. Whoever kidnaps or abducts any person for the purpose of extorting from the

person kidnapped or abducted, or from any person interested in the person
kidnapped or abducted any property, whether movable or immovable, or
valuable security, Or to compel any person to comply with any other demand,
whether in cash or otherwise, for obtaining release of the persall kidnapped or
abducted, shall be punished with death or-imprisonment for life and shall also be
liahle to forfeiture of property.

J 141

IH[

365B. Kidnapping, abducting or inducing woman to compel for marriage etc.·
Whoever kidnaps or abducts any woman with intent that she may be
compelled, or knowing it to be likely that she will be compelled, to marry any
person against her will, or in order that she may be forced, or seduced to illicit
intercourse, or knowing it to be likely (hat she will be forced or seduced to
illicit intercourse, shall he punished with imprisonment for life, and shall also
he liable to fine: and whoever by means of criminal intimidation as defined in
this Code, or of abuse of authority or any oLher method of compulsion, induces
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C6digo Penal (CP)

Decreta Legislativo W 635. Promulgado: 03.04.91. Publicado: 06.04.91
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8. Usar en provecho propio, a de olro, el patrimonio de la persona.

Articulo 199.- Conlabilidad paralela
EI que, con la finalidad de obtener ventaja indebida, mantiene contabilidad para/ela distinta a la
exig.ida par la ley, sera reprimido can pena privativa de libertad no mayor de un aria y can sesenta
a noventa dias-mulla.(*)

(*) Rectificado por Fe de Erratas, publicado el 10-04~91.

CAPITULO VII
EXTORSION

Articulo 200.- Exlorslon
EI que mediante violencia, amenaza a manteniendo en reMn a una persona, obliga a asta 0 a otra
a olorgar al agente 0 a un tercero una ventaja econ6mica indebida a de cua!quier olra indole, sera
reprimido can pena privativa de Iibertad no menor de seis ni mayor de doce anos.

La pena sera privativa de libertad no menor de veinte af'los cuando:

1. EI rehen es menor de edad.
2. EI secuestro dura mas de cinco dias.
3. Se emplea crueldad contra el rehen.
4. El rehen ejerce funci6n publica 0 privada a es representante diploma/ico.
5. EI rehen es invalido a adolece de enfermedad.
6. Escometido par dos a mas personas.

La pena sera no menor de veinticinco anos si el rehen muere y no menor de dace ni mayor de
quince ar'los si el rehen surre lesiones graves a su integridad flsica 0 menta!."(*)

(*) Texto vigente conforme a la modificaci6n eslablecida por el Articulo 1 de la Ley N° 27472
publicada el 05-06-2001

(*) Este articulo anleriormene fue modificado par el Arllcuio 1 del Decreta Legislativo- N° 896,
publicado el 24-05·98, expedido con arreglo a la Ley N° 26950, que otorga al Poder Ejeculivo
facullades para legislar en materia de seguridad nacional

CONCORDANCIA: R.Adm. N° 185-2001-P-CSJLI-PJ

Articulo 201.- ChanLaje
EI que, haciendo saber a otro que se dispone a publicar, denunciar 0 revelar un hecho a conduda
cuya divulgaci6n puede perjudicarlo personalmenle a a un lercero can quien este estrechamente
vinculado, trata de determinarlo ° 1o delermina a comprar su silencio, sera reprimido con pena
privaliva de liberlad no menor de Ires ."Ii mayor de seis anos y con ciento ochenla a trescientos
sesenticinco dias--multa.

CAPITULO VIII
USURPACION

Articulo 202.- Usurpaci6n
Sera reprimido con pena privativa de libertad no menor de uno ni mayor de tres anos;

1. EI que, para apropiarse de todo 0 parte de un inmueble, destruye 0 altera los linderos del
mismo.



Poland

Kodeks karny (Penal Code)

USTAWA
z dnia 6 czerwca 1997 r.

ACT
of 6 June 1997

Source:
Polish version:
hltp:l/isip.sejm.gov.pl/servletiSearch?todo=me&id=WDU19970880553&type=3
&name=D19970553Lj.pdf

English Translation: hltp://www.legal-tools.org/en/search-the-
tools/record/file. html?fileNum=67443&hash-4a8b04a8b30f717e7a2413473ed
7057042e218c4ea28e1d36bf5a53b24c85721
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USTAWA

z dnia 6 czerwca 1997 r.

Kodck:l karny

CZF;SC OGOLNA

Rozdzial I

Zasady odpowiedzialnosci karncj

Art. 1.

§ 1. OdpowiedzialnoSci kamej podlega ten tylka, kto popelnia czyn zabroniony
pod groib't kary przez ustaw~ obowiC\.zuja,.ca,. w czasie jego popelnienia.

§ 2. Nie stanowi przest~pst\\'a czyn zabron[ony, kt6rego spoleczna szkodliwosc
jest znikoma.

§ 3. Nie popelnia przest~pstwa sprawca czynu zabronionego, jezeli nie moina mu

przypisac wjny_~:_s.~asie ezynu.

Art. 2.

Odpowicdzialnosei karnej za przcstypstwo skutkowe popelnione przez zanieehanie
podlega ten tylka, na kim ei'lzyl prawny, szczegalny obowiC\.zek zapobiegni~eia

skutkowi.

Art. 3.

Kary oraz inne srodki przewidzi.anc w tym kodeksie stosuje si~ z uwzglydnieniem
zasad humanitaryzmu, w szczeg6lnoki z poszanowaniem godnosci ezlowieka.

Arl.4.

§ 1. Jeteli w czasie orzekania obowi'lzuje usfawa inna nii w czasje popelnienia
przestltpstwa, stosuje silt ustawy now'l, jednakie naJezy stosowac ustawy obo
wi<lzuj'l.C'l poprzednio, jeieli jest wzgJ~dniejszadla sprawcy.

§ 2. Jezeti wedlug nowej ustawy czyn obj"ty "')'rokiem zagrozony jest kar'l:, ktarej
g6rna graniea jest ni.zsza od kary orzeczonej, wymierzon'l kar~ obniia si~ do
gamej gran icy ustawowego zagroi:enia przewidzjanego za taki czyn w nowej
ustawie.
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©Kanr.elari~.'ie jlTlu

Rozdzial XXXII

Przest~pstwa przeciwko porzqdkowi public.znemu

Art. 252.

§ I, Kto bierze lub prze1rzymuje zakladnika w celu zmuszenia organu panstwowe
go lub samorzl\.dowego, instytucji, organizacji, osoby fjzycznej Jub prawnej al
bo grupy os6b do okrdlonego zachawania sj~,

podlega karze pozbawicnia wolnosci ad roku do lat 10.

§ 2. Jei:eli nast~pstwcm czynu okreslonego w § I jest smierc cztowieka lub ci~zki

uszczerbek na zdrowiu, sprawca

podlega karze pozbawienia wolnosci od lat 2 do Il.

§ 3. Kto czyni przygotowania do przest~pstwa akreslonega w § ],

podlega karze pozbawienia wolnosci do lat 3.

§ 4. Nie podlega karze za przest~pstwo okreSlone w § I, kto odstqpil od zamiaru
wymuszenia i zwolnil zakladnika.

Art. 253.

§ ]. Kto uprawia handelludimi nawcl za ich zgod't.

podlega karze pozbawicnia wolnosci na ezas nie kr6tszy od lat 3.

§ 2. Kto, w celu asi~ni~cia korzysci majl\.lkowej, zajmuje si~ organizowaniern ad
opcji dzieci wbrew przepisom ustawy,

podJega karze pozbawienia wolnosci od J micsi~cy do Jat 5.

Art. 254.

§ J. Kto bierze cz),nny udzial w zbiegawisku wiedz'lc, ze jego uczestniey wsp6l
nymi sibmi dopuszczajll sj~ gwattownego zamachu na osobl{ rub mienie,

podlega karze pozbawienia wolnosci do Jat 3.

§ 2. Jezeli nast~pstwem gwattownego zamachu jest smierc czlowieka lub ci~i:ki

uszczcrbek na zdrowiu, uczestnik zbiegowiska okreslony w § I,

podlega karze pozbawienia wolnosci od 3 miesi~cy do latS.

Art. 255.

§ I. Kto pllblicznie nawolujc do popetnienia wyst~pku lub przest~pstwa skarbuwc
go.

podlcga grzywnie, karz":: ograniezenia wo]no.sei albo pozbawienia wol
nosci do lat 2.

§ 2. Kto pubJicznie nawoluje do popelnienia zbrodni,

podlega karze pozbawienia wolnosci do lal3.

§ J. Kta publicznie poehwala popelnienie przest~pstwa,

podlego grzywnie do 180 slay,'ek dziennych, kaTze ograniezenia w01no
sci alba pozbawienia walnasci do roku.

2009-04-30
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Act

of 6 June 1997

The Penal Code

GENERAL PART

Chapter I

Principles of penal liability

Article 1. § 1. Penalliabilily shall be incurred only by a person who commits an act prohibi!ed

under penally, by a law in force althe time of ils cOmmission.

§ 2. A prohibited act whose social consequences is insigni~canl shall not constitute an offence.

§ 3. The perpetrator of an prohibited act does not commit an offence if guilt cannot be allribuled

La him althe lime of the commission of the ael.

Article 2. Penalliabilily for an offence with criminal consequences committed by omission shall

be incurred only by a peffion who had borne a legal, special duly to prevent such a consequence.

Article 3. Penalties and other measures provided for in this Code shall be applied with a view to

humanitarian principles. par1;cular1y with the respect for human dignity,

1



CHAPTER XXXII

Offences against Public Order

Article 252. § 1. Whoever takes or detains a hostage with the purpose of

forcing a state or local government authority, an institution or organisation, legal or

natural person, or a group of persons to act in a specified manner

shall be sUbject to the penalty of deprivation of liberty for a term of between 1

and 10 years.

§ 2. If the consequence of the act specified in § 1 is the death of a person or

a serious detriment to health, the perpetrator

shall be SUbject to the penalty of deprivation of liberty for a term of between 2

and 12 years.

§ 3. Whoever makes preparations for the offence specified in § 1,

shall be subject to the penalty of deprivation of liberty for up to 3 years.

§ 4. Whoever abandoned the intent to extort or releases the hostage shall

not be subject to the penalty for the offence specified in § 1.

Article 253. § r. Whoever conducts White slavery (trade in humans) even with

their consent

shall be SUbject to the penalty of deprivation of liberty for a minimum term of

3 years.

§ 2. Whoever, in order to gain material benefits, organises the adoption of

children in violation of the law,
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oeBo60111lBIlIec 3aJlOiKJ1JlKa,

CO.a;CpJfHITC.lI Jinoro COCTaBa

CnlTMI 206. 3axBaT la'lO)h:HHKa

l. 3axBaT HnH y):lep)KaHHe nHUa B KayeCTBe 3aTJOIKHHKa, cOBepllleHHble B ueIHIX nOHyJl\):IeHlHI roc)'):IapcTBa,

opraHH3aUHH HJlH rpa'K.IJ:aHHHa cOBepwHTb Kaxoe·JlH60 LJ;etlcTBHe I1JlH BOJ.a;epJl\aTbCSI OT COBcpWcHHSI KaKoro

,'1H60 .a;ctlCTBH.lI KaK yCJlOBH.lI oCB06ml(.a;CHl.HI JalJmJ\HI1Ka,-

~laKalblBafOTC.lIJlHWcHHCM CB060.!lbl Ha t:pOK OT WITH LJ;O .'H~C}lTl1 JlCT.

2. Te )Kc ):Ie}lHHH, eOBepweHHble:

a) rpyrmoH JlHI~ no npC):IBapHTenbHoMy croBop~·;

6) yTpaTI Ll UIJry

CII. fIIeJ;"cm nYlIKTCl "6"
B) C npHMeHcHHcM HaCHJlH.lI, onacnoro ):IJHI )KH3HH H J):IOpOBbSl;

r) C npHMeHcHHcM 0pY)KH}I HJlH HpcJJ:MCTOB, HCnOJlh3yeMbix B Ka'lcCTBe Opy)KHH;

JJ:) B OTHOWcHHH 3aBc):lOMO HCCOBcpIlIeHHOJlCTHerO;

e) B OTHOIlIeHHH ){(eHll\HHbI, JaBc):lOMO AJI.lI BHHOBHOro HaXO;UlweHCH B COCTO.llHHH 6epeMeHHocm;

)K) B OTHOWCHHH .a;ByX HJlH 60ncc JlHU;

3) H3 KOpblCTHhlX n06YJK.UeHHH HJlH no HaHMy,-

HaKaJbIBafOTCH JlHllIeHHeM CB060.!lhl Ha CpOK OT IlICCTH JJ:O n.llTH<l,QuaTH neT.

3. )J.e}lHH.lI, npc.uycMoTpcHHble <{aCTHMH nepBoH HJIH BTOpOH nacTOHmeH eTaThH, ecnH OHH cOBeprncHbi

opraHH30BaHHoi1 rpynnoH Jlll60 nOBJIeKJIH no HeOCTOp0)KHOCTH CMePTb 'lCJlOBeKa HJlH HHble T.lliKKl1e

HOCJlctl,CTBHJI, -

HaKa3bJBafOTC}I nHIlIeHlieM cB060JJ:bJ Ha CpOK OT BOCbMH LJ;O .!lB<l,QQaTH JleT.

npHMe'lRRRe. flHUO, tl,06pOBOJlhHO HnH no Tpe60BaHHfO BJlaCTei1

oCB060)f()J,aeTC.lI OT yrOJlOBHOH OTBeTCTBCHHOCTH, CCJlH B era .a;eHCTBH.llX He

npecTy nJleHJ.UI.



deprivation of freedom for a term of seven to fifteen years with or without a fine in Ihe amount of up to one million
roubles or in the amount of the wage or salary, or any other income on the convicted person for a period of up 10 five
years.

Nole. A person who has committed the crime specified in this Article shall be released from criminal responsibility
if through his voluntary and timely warning of the authorities or otherwise he assisted to prevent the act of terrorism
or suppress the crime of terrorist nature named in this article. unless the actions of this person contain a different
corpus delicti,

See the reference on changes of Articie 205.1 of the Criminat Code

Article 206. Hostage-Taking
1. The capture or detention of a hostage, committed to compel the State, an organizalion, or an individual to

perform or to abstain from taking any action as a condition for the release of the hostage,
shall be punishable by deprivation of liberty for e term of five to ten years,
2, The same deeds committed:
a) by a group of persons in a preliminary conspiracy:
b) abolished
c) with the use of violence posing a danger to human life and
health;
d) with the use of arms or objeds used as arms:
e) against an obvious minor;
f) against a woman in a state of pregnancy obvious to the convicted person:
g) against two or more persons:
h) out of mercenary motives or by hire,
shall be punishable by deprivation of liberty for a term of six to fifteen years.
3. Deeds provided for by the first or second part of this Article, if they have been committed by an organized

group or have involved by negligence the dealh of a person, or any other grave consequences,
shall be punishable by deprivation of liberty for a lerm of eight to twenty years.
Nole: A person who released a hostage voluntarily or on the demand of the authorities shall be relieved from

criminal responsibility, unless his actions contain a different corpus delicti.

See Ihe reference on changes of Article 206 of the Criminal Code of the Russian Federation

Article 207. Knowingly Making a False Communication About an Act of Terrorism
A knowingly false communication about an impending explosion, act of arson, or any other action creating a

danger of killing people, inflicting sizable damage to property, or entailing other socially hazardous consequences,
shall be punishable by a fine in the amount up 10200 tho'l!$and roubles, or in the amount of the wage or salary,

or any other income of the convicted person for a period up 10 1a months, or by corrective works for a term of one
year to two years, or by arrest for a term of three to six months, or by deprivation of liberty for a term of up to lhree
years.

See the reference on changes of Article 207 of the Criminal Code of the Russian Federalion

Article 208. Organization of an Illegal Armed Formalion, or Participation in It
1 Creation of an armed formation (unit, squad, or any other group) that Is no! envisaged by a federal law, and

likewise operating of such a formation,
shOll! be punishable by deprivalion of liberty for a term of two to seven years,
2. Participation in an armed formation lhal is not provided for by a federal law
shall be punishable by restraint of liberty for a term of up to three years, or by arrest for a term of up to six

months, or by deprivation of liberty for a term of up to five years.
Note: A person who has ceased to lake part in an illegal armed formation of his own free will, and has handed in

his weapons, shall be reieased from criminal responsibility unless his actions contain a different corpus delicti.

Article 209. Banditry
1. Creation of a stable armed group (band) with the aim of assaulting individuals or organizations, and also

operation of such a group (band),
shall be punishable by deprivalion of liberty for a term of up 10 15 years, with or wilhout a fine in the amount of up

to one million roubles Dr in the amount 01 the wage or salary, or any olher income of the convicted person for a
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Article 338

Article 339

Article 340

Paragraphe premier
Crimes et delits enl/'ers

I'enfant

SECTION VII
INFRACTIONS RELATIVES

A L'ETAT CIVIL D'UN
ENFANT, ENLEVEMENT DE

MINEURS, ABANDON DE
FAMILLE, INFRACTIONS

AUX LOIS SUR LES
INHUMATIONS

aux accuses reconnus
cQupabtes du crime specifie a
I'alinea 1er, la peine des
travaux forces a perpetuite
sera obhgatoirement
prononcee, nonobstant ies
disposition.s de I'article 432,
ahnea 2.

Les coupables d'enle-
vement, de recel, ou de
suppression d'un enfant, de
substitution d'un enfant a un
autre, au de SUPPosition d'un
enfant a une femme qui ne
sera pas accouchee, seront
punis d'un emprisonnement
de cinq a dix ans.

Seront punis de la .11eme
r;eine ceux qui, etanl charges
d'un enfant. ne Ie
representeront point aux
personnes qUi auront Ie droit
de Ie redamer.

Toute personne qUi, ayant
assiste il un accouchemelil,
n'aura pas faifla declaration il
ei e prescrite par la
reglementation de l'etat civil,
sera punie d'un
emprisonnement d'un mois a
six mois et d'une amende de
20.000 a 75,000 francs.

Toute personne qUi, ayant
trouve un enfant nouveau-ne,
ne I'aura pas remis a I'officier
dA I'elat civil, sera punIe des

(Lo] n~ 76-02 du
25 mars 1976)

Dans Ie cas ou la ,~ ~ -'
personne, quelque soit son
age, a ete arretee, detenue
ou sequestree comme otage,
soit pour preparer ou faciliter
la commission d'un crime au
d'un delit, sait pour favoriser
la fuite ou assurer I'impunite
des auteurs ou complices
d'un crime ou d'un delit, soit
pour repondre du paiement
d'lIne ran<;on, de I'execution
d'un ordre ou d'une condition,
Ie coupable sera puni de la
peine de mort.

Toutefois, la pei'le sera
celie des travaux forces a
temps de dix a vingt ans, sf la
personne arretee, detenue ou
sequeslree comme olage etlt
liberee volontairement, sans
qu'il y ait eu execution
d'aucun ordre ou realisation
d'lluclJne condition, avanl Ie
cinqufeme jour accompli
depuis ce.lui de i'arrestat1on,
de la detention ou de la
sequestration.

Le benefice des
circonstances attenuantes ne
pourra pas etre accorde aux
accw;es reconnus cOlJpableti '
du crime specifie a J'alinea I
premier lorsqu'il est resulte de
la prise d'otage la mort d'une '
personne q'Jelconque ou celiA I
de la personne prise en
otage, que )a mort soit
survenue alors que cette
personne etait enlre les
mains de ses ravisseurs au a I
la suite des blessures ou des
violences subies au cours de
son enlevement.

Lorsque la prise d'otage
n'aura entraine la mort
d'aucune personne et que Ie
benefice des circonstanc:es
attenuantes aura ete accorde

Article 33!)

Article 336

Article 337

d'emprisonnement pourra sequestrees ant ete soumises
etre portee a cinq ans si la ades tortures corporelles.
personne miso ou rcyue en r----
ga~e est agee de mains de I Article 337 bis
qUlnzeans,

Les coupables pourront en
outre dans tous les cas etTe
prives des drofts mentfonnes
en I'article 34 pendant cinq
ans au moins et d]x ans au
plUS.

Si la d6te'ltion ou
sequestration a dura plus d'un
mois, la peine sera cefle des
travaux forces aperpetuite.

La peine sera reduite a
I'emprisonnement d'un an a
c1nq ans, sl Ie coupable des
dellts mentionnes en I'article
334, non encore poursuivis de
fait, ont rendu la liberte a la
persoline am'lh§e, sequcstree
ou detenue, avant Ie dixieme
jour accompli depuis celui de
I'arrestation, detention. au
sequestration.

2) Si I'individu arrete,
delenu ou sequestre, a ete
menace de la mort.

Les coupabies seront
punis des travaux forces a I
perpetuite. I

Mais la peine sera celie de I
la mort, si les pe'sonnes
arretees, delenues ou ,
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KRIVICNI ZAKONIK

OPSTI DEO

GLAVA PRVA

OSNOVNE ODREDBE

Nema krivicnog dela niti kazne bez zakona

Clan 1.

Nikome ne maie biti izrecena kazna iii druga krivicna sankcija zo3 delo
koje pre nego sto je ucinjeno zakonam nije bilo odredeno kao krivicno dela, niti mu
se moze izreti kazna iii druga krivitna sankcija koja zakonom nije bila propisana pre
nego sto je krivicno dela uCinjeno.

Nema kazne bez krivice

Clan 2,

Kazna i mere upozorenja mogu S8 izreti sarno uciniocu koji je kriv za
ucinjeno krivicno dela.

Osnov i granice krivicnopravne prinud~

Clan 3.

Zastita coveka j drugih osnovnih drustvenih vrednosti predstavlja
osnov i granice z8 odredivanje krivicnih deja, propisivanje krivicnih sankcija i njihoYu
primenu, u meri U kojoj je to nuina za suzbijanje tih dela,

Krivicne sankcije i njihova opsta svrha

Clan 4.

(1) Krivitne sankcije su: kazne, mere upozorenja, mere bezbednasti i
vaspitne mere.

(2) Opsta svrha propisNanja i izricanja krivitnih sankcija je suzbijanje
dela kojima se pavreduju iii ugrozavaju vrednosti zasticene krivitnim
zakanadavstvam.

(3) Krivitne sankeije se ne mogu izreci lieu kaje u vreme kada je deja
utinjeno niie navrsi:a cetrnaest godina, Vaspitne mere j druge krivicne sankcije mogu
se izreCi maloletniku pod uslovima propisanim posebnim zakanom.
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kaznice se zatvorom najmanje tri godine.

Zasnivanje ropskog odnosa i prevoz liea u ropskom odnosu

Clan 390.

(1) Ko, krseCi pravila medunarodnog prava, stavi drugog u ropski iii
njemu slican odnos iii ga dri:i u takvom odnosu, kupi, proda, preda drugom lieu iii
posreduje u kupovini, prodaji iii predaji ovakvog liea iii podstice drugog da proda
svoju slobodu iii slobodu liea koje izdri:ava iii 0 kojem se stara,

kaznice se zatvorom od jedne do deset godina.

(2) Ko prevozj fica koja se nalaze u ropskom iii njemu slicnom odnosu
iz jedne zemlje u drugu,

kaznice se zatvorom od sest meseci do pet godina.

(3) Ko delo iz st. 1. i 2. ovog clana uCini prema maloletnom lieu,
kaznice se zatvorom ad pet do petnaest godina.

',,-~ -

Medunarodni terorizam

Clan 391.

(1) Ko, u nameri da naskodi stranoj drzavi iii medunarodnoj
organjzaciji, izvrsi otmieu nekog liea iIi neko druga nasilje, izazove eksploziju iii poi:ar
iii preduzme druge opsteopasne radnje iii preti upotrebom nuklearnog, hemijskog,
bakterioroskog iii drugog slicnog sredstva,

kaznice se zatvorom ad tri do petnaest godina.

(2) Ako je usled dela iz stava 1. ovog clana nastupila smrt jednog iii
vise liea,

ucinilae 6e se kazniti zatvorom ad pet do petnaest godina.

(3) Ako je pri izvrsenju dela iz stava 1. ovog clana uCinilae neko lice
sa umisljajem /isio i:ivota,

kazni6e se zatvoram najmanje deset godina iii zatvorom od trideset do
cetrdeset godina.

Uzimanje talaea

Clan 392.

(1) Ko izvrsi otmieu nekog liea i preti da 6e ga ubiti. povrediti ili
zadr1ati kao taoea u nameri da prinudJ neku driavu iii medunarodnu organizaeiju da
nesto ucini iii ne ucini,

kazni6e se zatvorom od dve do deset godina.

(2) Ucinilae dela iz stava 1. ovog clana koji dobrovoljno pusti na
slobodu oteto lice, iako nije ostvaren eilj otmiee, moze se os[oboditi od kazne.

(3) Aka je usled dela iz stava 1. ovog clana nastupila smrt otetog liea.
uCiniiae 6e se kazniti zatvarom od trf do petnaest godina.
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(4) Ako je pri izvrsenju dela iz stava 1. ovog clana ucinilac oteto lice
sa umisljajem Iisio iivota,

kaznice se zatvorom najmanje deset godina iIi zatvorom od trideset do
cetrdeset godina.

Finansiranje terorizma

Clan 393.

(1) Ko obezbeduje iii prikuplja sredstva namenjena za finansiranje
vrsenja krivicnog dela iz cl. 312, 391. i 392. ovog zakonika,

kaznice se zatvorom od jedne do deset godina.

(2) Sredstva iz stava 1. ovog clana oduzete se.

GLAVA TRIDESET PETA

KRIVICNA DELA PROTIV VOJSKE SRBIJE I eRNE GORE

Izbegavanje vojne obaveze

Clan 394.

(fFKo se, bez opravdanog razloga, ne odazove pozivu za izvrsenje
regrutne obaveze, obaveze sluZenja vojnog roka iii obaveze Jica u rezervnom
sastavu iIi izbegava prijem poziva za izvrsenje te obaveze,

kaznice se novcanom kaznom ill zatvorom do jedne godine

(2) Ko se krije da bi izbegao obavezu jz stava 1. ovog clana,
kaznice se zatvorom ad tri meseca do tri godine.

(3) Ko napusti zemlju iii ostane u inostranstvu da bi izbegao izvrsenje
vojne obaveze iz stava 1. ovog clana,

kaznice se zatvorom od jedne do osam godina.

(4) Ko poziva iii podstice vise lica na izvrsenje dela jz s1. 1. do 3, ovog
clana,

kaznice se za dele iz stava 1. zatvorom do tri gOdine, a za delo iz s1.
2. i 3. zatvorom ad dye do dvanaest godina

(5) Ucinilac dela iz sf. 1. do 3. ovog 61ana koji se doborovoljno prijavi
nadleinom drzavnom organu maze se oslobaditi od kazne.

Izbegavanje popisa i pregleda

Clan 395.

Ko se protivno zakonom utvrdenoj obavezi, bez opravdanog razloga,
ne odazove pozivu nadlei:nog organa za popis iii pregled iii se protivi popisu iii
pregledu Ijudstva iii materfjalnih sredstava potrebnih za odbranu zemlje iii ko pri
ovakvom poplsu iii pregJedu da netacne podatke,

kaznice se novcanam kaznom iii zatvorom do jedne godine.
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CRIMINAL CODE
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GENERAL PART

CHAPTER ONE
GENERAL PROVISIONS

No Criminal Offence or Punishment without Law

Article 1

. ,...NSl SlI!.e_may be punished or other criminal sanction imposed for an offence that did not
con~trrute'a criminal offence at the time it was committed, nor ma) punishment or other criminal
sanction be imposed that was nol applicable at the time the criminal offence was committed.

No Punishment without Guilt

Article 2

Punishment and caution may be imposed only on an offender who IS guilty of the
committed eriminal offence.

Basis and Scope of Criminal Law Compulsion

Artiele 3

Proteetion of a human being and other fundamental social values constitute the basis and
seope for defining of eriminal aets, imposing of criminal sanctions and their enforcement to a
degree necessary for suppression of these ollences.

Criminal Sanctiolls and their General Purpose

Article 4

(I) Criminal sanctions are punishment, eaution, security measures and rehabilitation
measures.

(2) The general purpose of prescription and imposing of eriminal sanctions is to suppress
acls that violate or endanger the values proteetcd by criminal legislation.
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International Terrorism

Article 391

(I) Whoever with intent to cause harm to a foreign state or international organisation
eommits abduction of a person or other violent act, causes explosion or fire or commits other
generally dangerous acts or threatens use of nuclear, chemical, bacteriological or other similar
means,

shall be punished by imprisonment of three to fifteen years.
(2) If the offence specified in paragraph r of this Article resulted in death of one or more

persons,
the offender shall be punished by imprisonment of five to fifteen years.

(3) [f in commission of the offence specified in paragraph 1 of this Article the offender
kills another person with intent,

the offender shall be punished by imprisonment of minimum ten years or imprisonment
of thirty to forty years.

Taking Hostages

Article 392
(1) Whoever abducts another person and threatens to kill, injure or keep hostage with

intent to force another country or international organisation to do or not to do something,
shall be punished by imprisonment of two to ten years.

(2) The offender specified in paragraph t of this Article who voluntarily releases the
abducted person although not achieving the objective of the abduction, may be remitted from
punishment.

(3) If the offence specified in paragraph 1 of this Artk-te results in death of the abducted
person,

the offender shall be punished by imprisonment of three to fifteen years.
(4) If in-commission of the offence specified in paragraph 1 of this Article the offender

intentionally kills the abducted person,
the offender shall be punished by imprisonment of minimum ten years or

imprisonment of thirty to forty years.

Financing Terrorism

Article 393

(I) Whoever provides or colkcls funds intended for financing commission of criminal
offences specified in Articles 312, 391 and 392 hereof,

shall be punished by imprisonment of one to ten years.
(2) The funds speeified in paragraph I of this Article shaH be seized.
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South Africa
NATIONAL LEGiSLATION TEXTS

•Protection of Constitutional Democracy against Terrorist and Related Activities Act, No. 33 of 2004

VersIon: As unamended wef 200S/OSI:ZO [GG27S0Z]

EXPLANATION OF MARt(S:
Two asterisks thus •• indicates text must only be read in the light of our commentary on this legislation

[Grey text in square brackets] is text containing LegalB's rsferences or comments

Grey text outside of square brackets ts text that has to be verified

ACT

Long title

.. - ,,__~ L-.....;O":;;.- __ r _ -~-,_-" - •

To proVide for meaSures to prevent and combat terrorist and related act(v~~SJ:fo:p~OtiiO€'for--'a.--ltoffence of i
terrorism and other offences associated or connected with terrorist activitieS;=:tG---t5~@e1or Convention;
offerces; to give effect to international instruments dealing with terrorist and related activities; to provide for a
mechanism 10 comply with United Nations Security Council Resolutions, which are binding on member States, in
respect of terrorist and related activities; to provide for measures to prevent and combat the financing of
terrorist and related activities; to provide for investigative measures in respect of terrorist and related activities;
and to provide for matters connected therewith.

[ACI2004_03J_OOO Long title unamerded wef2005f05120J

PREAMBLE

WHEREAS the Republic of South Africa is a constitutional democracy where fundamental human rights, such
as the right to life and free political activity, are constitutionally enshrined;

AND \lVHEREAS terrorist and related activities, in whichever form, are intended to achieve political and other
aims in a Violent or otherwise unConstitutional manner, and thereby undermine democratic rights and values and
the Constrtutlon;

AND WHEREAS terrorist and related activities are an international problem, which can only be effectively
addressed by means of international co-operation;

AND WHEREAS the Government of the Republic of South Africa has committed itself in international fora such
as the United Nations, the African Union and the Non-Aligned Movement, to the prevention and combating of
terrorist and related activities;

AND WHEREAS the United Nations Security Council Resolution 1373/2001, which is binding on all Member
States of the United Nations, as well as the Convention for the Prevention and Combating of Terrorism,
adopted by the Organisation of African Unity, requires Member Stales to become Party to instruments, dealing
With terrorist and related activities, as soon as possibie;

AND WHEREAS the Republic of South Africa has already become Party to the following instruments of the
United Nations:

(a) The Convention on Offences and Certain Other Acts Committed on Board Aircraft, signed at Tokyo

]1/05/2009 16:06
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7. Offences relating to taking a hostage

Any person who intentionally~

(a) seizes or detains; and

http://www.legalb.co.zalSANatTxt/2004_000/2004_033_000- Act-. ,

------ -----4.rr-$T

(b) threatens to kill, to injure or to continue to detain,

any other person (hereinafter referred to as a hostage), in order to compel a third party, namely a State, an
intergovernmental organisation, a natural or juridical person, or a group of persons to do or abstain from doing
any act as an explicit or implicit cordition for the release of the hostage, is guilty of an offence of taking a
hostage.

--------------,
[Act 2004_033_007 unamended wef 20051O~1201

8. Offences relating to causing harm to internationally protected persons

Any person Who, knowing that a person is an internationally protected person, inlentionally-

(a) murders or kidnaps or otherwise violently attacks the person or liberty of that person; or

(b) executes a violent attack upon the official premises, the private accommodatiO!:1 or the means of
transport of that person, which attack is likely to endanger his or her person or liberty, - "'-

is guilty of an offence relating to causing harm to an internationally protected person.

[Act 2004_033_008 unamended '>Vef 2005105120]

,n: -ear;,,- 9. Offences relating to hijacking an aircraft

Any person who intentionally, by force or threat thereof, or by any other form of intimidation, seizes or
exercises control of an aircraft and with the purpose of~

(a) causing any person on board the aircraft to be detained against his or her will;

(b) causing any person on board the aircraft to be transported against his or her will to any place other
than the next scheduled place of landing of the aircraft;

(c) holding any person on board the aircraft for ransom or to service against his or her will; or

(d) causing that aircraft to deviate from its flight plan,

is guilty of an offence of hijacking an aircraft.

lAc! 2004_033_009 unamemed wef 2005105120]

10. Offences relating to hijacking a ship or endangering safety of maritime navigation

Any person who intentionalJy-

(a) seizes or exercises control over a ship by force or threat thereof or any other form of intimidation;

(b) performs any act of violence against a person on board a ship if that act is likely to endanger the
safe navigation of that ship;

(cl destroys a ship or causes damage to a ship or to its cargo which is likely to endanger the safe
navigation of that ship;

(d) places or causes to be placed on a ship, by any means whatsoever, a device or substance which is
likely to destroy that ship, or causes damage to that ship or its cargo which endangers or is likely to
endanger the safe navigation of that ship;

(e) destroys or seriously damages maritime navigational faciiities or seriously interferes with therr
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.. SR 3110 Schweizerisches Stralgesetzbuch vom 21. Dezember 1937
RS 311.0 Code penal suisse du 21 decembre 1937
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National Case Law

Decision olthe Swiss Federal Court (Supreme Court),
Bundesgerichtsentscheid, BGE 113 IV 63, Erwagung 2 a)(extract as provided
on the website 01 the Swiss Federal Court)

Decision 01 the Swiss Federal Court (Supreme Court), Arret du Tribunale
lederaleATF 6B 161/20071rod, (extract as provided on the website of the
Swiss Federal Court)
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3R 311.0 Art. 185 Geiselnahme (Schweizeriscbe5 Strafg6etzbuch)

Art. 1851.

Geiselnahme

http://www.admin.ch/ch/d/sr/31 ~ 0/a_185 htl

1. Wer jemanden der Freiheit beraubl, entfuhrt oder sich seiner sonst wie bem~chligl, um einen Dritten zu
einer Handlung, Unterlassung oder Duldung zu ndtigen,

wer die von einem anderen auf diese Weise geschaffene Lage ausnUtzl, urn einen Dritten zu notigen.

wird mil Freiheilsstrafe nicht unter einern Jahr bestraft.

2. Die Strafe ist Freiheitsslrafe nicht unter drei Jahren, wenn der Tater droh!. das Opfer zu l(!ten, korperlich
schwer zu verlelzen oder grausam zu behandeln.

J. In besonders schweren Fallen, namentlich wenn die Tat viele Menschen be1riffl, kann der T~ter mit
lebenslanglicher Freiheitsslrafe beslraft werden.

4.£ Tritl der Hiler von der NCitigung zurOck und I~sst er das Opfer frei. so kann er milder bestrafL werden
(Art. 48a).

5. Slrafbar ist auch, wer die Tat im Ausland begeht, wenn er in der Schweiz verhaftel und nicht ausgeliefert

wird. ArtikeJ 7 Absatze 4 und 5 sind anwendbar.J

... " ." ,.~~~. ". ,,'.",m.'._._••• ". _•••.••••_" _

-o::~::'".es~;,~:

~Fassung gem<'l.ss lift. I des 8G vom 9 Okl. 1981, in Kraft seit 1. Okt. 1982 (AS 1982 1530 1534; 8BI19BO 11241)

:. Fassung gem<'l.ss liff II 2 des 8G vom 13 Del 2002. in Kraft seit 1. Jan. 2007 (AS 2006 3459 3535; B811999 1979).

~ Fassung des l:weiten Satzes gem<'l.ss lift, II 2 des BG vom , 3. Del: 2002, in Kraft seil 1. Jan, 2007 (AS 2006 3459 3535; SSI 1999

.lilIID

Stand am 1 April 2009

26.05.2009 J0:2."
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{S 311.0 Art. 185 Prist' d'olage (Code penal ~uisse)

Prise d'otage

hl'.p:lI\'"vw.admin.ch/ch/f/rs/J 11_O/a I 85.htrr

)f 1

1. Celui qui aura sequestre, enleve une personne ou de louIe autre fa90n s'en sera rendu maitre, pour
contraindre un tiers a faire, a ne pas faire ou a laisser faire un acle,

celui qui, aux memes fins, aura profite d'une prise d'olage commise par aulrui,

sera puni d'une peine privative de liberte d'un an au moins,

2. La peine sera la peine privative de liberte de trois ans au moins, si I'auteur a menace de tuer la viclime,
de lui causer des lesions corporelles graves ou de la lrailer avec cruaute.

3. Dans les cas particuJierement graves, nolamment lorsque I'acte a ete dirige contre un grand nombre de
personnes, Ie juge pourra prononcer une peine privative de liberte a vie.

4~ Lorsque I'auteur a renonce a la contrainle ellibere la viclime, la peine pourra ~tre attenuee (art. 48a).

5. Est egalement punissabie celui qUi aura commis I'infraction a I'etranger, s'il est arrete en Suisse et n'est

pas extra de. L'art. 7, al. 4 et 5, est applicable).

~NQUVelle leneur selon Ie ch, I de la LF du 90cL 1981, en vigueurdepuis Ie 1er oct 1982 (RO 19821530 1534; FF 1980 11216).

~ Nouvelle teneur selon Ie ch, 112 de la LF du 13 dec.. 2002, ell vigueUr depuis Ie 1er janv, 2007 (fiQjL006~A59 3535, FF 1999 1787).

.: Nouvelle leneur de la phrase selon Ie ell. 112 de la LF du 13 dec. 2002, en vigueur depUis Ie 1er janv, 2007 IRQ 2006 3459 3535;

FF 1999 H87)
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20. Urteil des Kassationshofes Yom 28. September 1987 i.S. L. gegen
Staatsanwaltschaft des Kantons Aargau (Niehtigkeitsbeschwerde)

Regeste

Verbaltnis von Art. 139 (Raub) und 185 StGB (Geiselnahme). 1. Beim Raub gemliss
Art. 139 StGB richtet sich die Gewaltanwendung oder Drohung gegen eine Person
mit Schutzposition in bezug aufdie Sache, die der Tater zu steh1en beabsichtigt, bei
der Geiselrtahme gemass Art. 185 StGB gegen eine Drittperson (E. 2). 2. Geht ein
Raub in eirie Geiselnahme tiber, so ist Idealkonkurrenz zwischen Art. 139 und Art.
185 SIGB ahzunehifi'en (E. 3).

Sachvcrhalt ab Seite 63
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A- Am 24. Marz 1986 betrat L, mit einem blauen Overall bekleidet, den Vorraum
Pastgcbaude in Biberstein. Er streifte sich dart eine selbst angefertigte Maske tiber
den Kopf und betrat darauf den Schalterraurn. Zunachst bedrohte er die am Schalter
stehende Postbeamtin A mit einer geladenen Pistole, verlangte Bargeld und
liberreichte ihr einen Plasriksaek, in we1chen sie das Geld packen sollte. Als sie ibm
1edi-glieh Mlinzen, die auf dem Sehalter lagen, zuschob, verlangte er mehr Geld und
drohte, er wiirde schiessen. Er richtete nun die Waffe gegen die rechts von ihm
stehende Pastkundin B. und drohte nacbma1s, er wolle mehr Geld und er wiirde
schiessen, er sei nervos. In der Folge packte A Bargeld im Betrage von Fr. 2'946.-- in
die Tasche und iibergab dieses dem Angeklagten.
Das Bezirksgericht Aarau spraeh L deswegen mit Urteil yom 5. November 1986 des
qualifizierten Raubes gemass Art. 139 ZifI 3 und in Idealkonkurrenz dazu der
qualifizierten GeiseInahme gemass Art. 185 Ziff. 2 StGB schuldig.
Das Obergericht des Kantons Aargau hat mit Urteil yom 7. Mai 1987 den Entscheid
des Bezirksgeriehtes insoweit bestiitigl
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und L. deswegen und aufgrund weiterer, jetzt nieht mehr strittiger Anklagepunkte zu
7 Jamen und 4 Monaten Zuehthaus verurteilt.
L erhebt eidgenossische Nichtigkeitsbeschwerde mit dem Antrag, die Verurtei1ung
wegen Geise1nahme gemass Art. 185 Ziff. 2 StGB aufzuheben und insoweit den Fall
zur Freisprechung und zu neuer Straffestsetzung an die Vorinstanz zuriickzuweisen,
wobei die Strafe nieht mehr als 5 Jahre Zuchthaus betragen durfe. Br maeht geltend,
dass neben einer Verurteilung wegen Raubes fur den g1ciehen Vorfall eine
Verurteilung wegen Geiselnahme generell nicl1t moglieh sei, zumindest aber nieht
auf&'nmd der konkreten UrnsU3nde des vorliegenden Falles.



Auszug aus den Erwagungen:

Aus den Erwagungen:

1. Yom Besehwerdeflihrer unangefoehten haben die kantonalen Instanzen
angenommen, dureh den Vorfall im Postgebaude seijedenfalts der Tatbestand des
Raubes gemass Art. 139 StGB erflillt. Sie begriinden dies jedoeh nieht im einzelnen,
weil der Beschwerdeftihrer den Grundtatbestand nieht in Abrede steHte. Fur die
Entseheidnng der mit der Nichtigkeitsbesehwerde aufgeworfenen Fragen, ob iiberdies
der Tatbestand der Geiselnahme gemass Art. 185 StGB erftiHt sei und 
gegebenenfalls - in welchem Konkurrenzverhaltnis Geiselnahme und Raub stehen, ist
es jedoch notwendig zu priifen, worauf sieh die Verurteilung wegen Raubes stiitzt.
Das Geschehen lasst sich in zwei zeitlieh naheliegende und unmittelbar ineinander
iibergehende Phasen trennen: In einer ersten bedrohte der Besehwerdeftihrer einzig
die Postbeamtin und erreiehte dadurch, dass sie ihm Miinzen, die auf dem Sehalter
lagen, zuschob; in einer zweiten riehtete er die Waffe gegen die Postkundin B. Erst
dies veranlasste die Postbeamtin, Bargeld im Betrage von Fr. 2'946.·- in die Tasche zu
packen und diese dem Beschwerdeftihrer zu iibergeben. Dass er in dieser zweiten
Phase die Postbeamtin emeut personlich bedroht hatte, wird von den kantonalen
Instanzen nicht festgestellt.
Das Geschehen in der ersten Phase erflillt den Tatbestand des vollendeten Raubes,
denn die Postbeamtin schob unter dem Eindruck der auf sie gerichteten Pistole dem
Beschwerdeftihrer Munzen zu, und zwar bevor dieser seine Pistole auf die anwesende
Kundin richtete.
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2. Zu priifen ist, wie das Verhalten des Bcschwerdeflihrers in der zweiten Phase zu
qualifizieren ist.
a) Den Tatbestand der Geiselnahme gemass Art. 185 StGB erflillt, wer jemanden der
Freiheit beraubt, entflihrt oder sieh seiner sonstwie bemachtigt, urn einen Dritten zu
einer Handlung zu notigen. Der Tatbestand der Geiselnahme ist gekennzeichnet dureh
die Kombination von Freiheitsberaubung gegenuber der Geisel und der
N6tigungsabsicht gegenuber einem Dritten (SCHUBARTH, Kommentar Strafrecht,
Besonderer TeiI, 3. Band, Art. 185 N. 1; vgl. STRATENWERTH, Schweizerisches
Strafrecht, Besonderer Teil I, S. 106; REHBERG, Strafrecht 1II, S. 168;
HANSPETER EGLI, Freiheitsberaubung, Entflihrung und Geiselnahme, Diss. Zurich

r 1986, S. 152 ff.). Der objektive T.itbestandlst erflillt, wenn sich der Tater durch-----·
L. £r~iheitsberal1bung, Entflihrun£.QQ~E_~t:)I]-_st",!ie des Opf~rs befI]-aehtigt. _ _ _

Eine Freiheitsberaubung ist dann gegeben, wenn der Tater die Freiheit des Opfers,
seinen Aufenthaltsort zu verandern, aufhebt (SCHUBARTH, Art. 183 N. IS). Ein
bloss unerhebliehes Festhalten, eine nur ganz voriibergehende Freiheitsentziehung ist
allerdings naeh allgemeiner Auffassung nieht tatbestandsmassig (SCHUBARTH, Art.
183 N. 23 mit Hinweisen).
b) Gemtiss den tatsaehliehen Feststellungen der Vorinstanzen steht fest, dass der
Beschwerdeftihrer B. voriibergehend derart mit der Pistole bedroht hat, dass diese
bewegungslos an ihrem Platze beim Sehalter stehen geblieben ist, nieht in das
Geschehen eingcgriffen und auch keincn Fluchtversueh untemommen hat. Ob dies fUr
eine Freiheitsberaubung ausreieht, kann offenbleiben, da der Beschwerdefiihrer mit
seinem Vorgehen sichjedenfalls die VerWgungsmacht iiber B. verschafft hat, was fUr
die ErWllung der drittcn Tatbestandsaltemative von Art. 185 StGB, des



Sichbemachtigens, ausreieht (vgl. SCHUBARTH, Art. 185 N. 2 unter Hinweis auf die
Botsehaft zur Neufassung von Art. 185, BBI 1980 I 1161). Somit ist der objektive
Tatbestand von Art. 185 SIGB erfUllt.
c) Der Beschwerdeflihrer macht geltend, der neue Tatbestand der Geisdnahme sei fUr
besonders qualifizierte Falle politischer oder idedler Natur gesehaffen worden, bei
welchen mit dem Druck der Geiselnahme Geldforderungen, Frei1assung anderer oder
sonstwie erpresserische Losungen durchzusetzen versucht wiirden. Dagegen habe der
Gesetzgeber einen Fall wie den vorliegenden, wo bei einem qualifizierten Raub
zusatzlich eine mit dem Beraubten
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nicht identische Person bedroht werde, nicht als Geiselnahme ansehen wollen;
vie1mehr werde dieses VerhaIten von Art. 139 StGB erfasst. Der BeschwerdefLlhrer
unterstellt offenbar, dass vorliegendenfalls auch in der zweiten Phase der Tatbesland
des Raubes erRHlt sei, wesha1b eine zusiitzliehe Verurteilung wegen Geiselnahme
abzu1ehnen sei.
aa) Die Gewaltan\\lendung oder die Drohung gemass Art. 139 StGB muss sieh gegen
eine Person riehten, die zumindest eine faktische Schutzposition in bezug auf die

--Sathe hat, die gesfoh1en werden solI. Diese Person kann sein der Gewahrsamsinhaber
(etwa ein Geldbote), der GewahrsamshOter (z.B. ein Securitasmann aufnaehtliehem
Rundgang urn das Haus) wie auch ein Dritter, der Nothilfe leistet (vgl.
STRATENWERTH, a.a.O., S. 213; REHBERG, a.a.O., S. 47). Riehtet sieh dagegen
die GewaIt oder die Drohung gegen andere Personen wie etwa Passanten oder
Kunden, kommt Art. 139 StGB nicht mehr zur Anwendung (teilweise abweiehend
ARZT, ZStR 99 1983, S. 261). Umgekehrt rallt jede Drohung gegenjemanden, der
nieht selbst eine faktisehe Schutzposition in bezug auf die Sache hat, unter Art. 185
StGB, sofem die Drohung zu einem Siehbemachtigen im Sinne dieser Bestimmung
fiihrt. Die EntseheidungBGE 102 IV 20, wo fUr den Fall der Drohung gegen eine
Kundin die ErfOllung des Raubtatbestandes angenommen wurde, ist durch die
Gesetzesrevision yom 9. Oktober 1981 mit der Einflihnmg des Tatbestandes der
Geisetnahme Oberholt.
bb) Aus dem Gesagten ergibt sich, dass in dieser zweiten Phase der objektive
Tatbcstand von Art. 185 StGB erflillt ist, nichtjedoeh derjenige von Art. 139, da
keine Drohung gegen die Postbeamtin festgestellt ist. Die Vorinstanz hat somit den
Beschwerdeflihrer zu Recht aus Art. 185 StGB verurtei1t. Zwar mag eine
Geise1nahme nicht zu seinem ursprunglichen Tatplan gehort haben. Dies andert
jedoch nichts damn, dass er aus der Situation heraus gegen die fUr ihn iiberraschend
anwesenae Drittperson B. vorgegangen ist. Der subjektive Tatbestand von Art. )85
StGB ist erfUl1t, weil der BeschwerJeftihrer im Bewusstsein handelte, dass er sich der
B. bemaehtigte, und wei1er uberdies in der Absicht handelte, auf diese Weise die
Postb~mtinzur Herausgabe des Geldes zu veran1assen (DrittnotigungsabsichO.

3. Der BesehwerdefUhrer hat sieh somit in der ersten Phase wegen Raubes nach Art.
139 StGB, in der zweiten wegen Geiselnabme nach Art. 185 StGB strafbar gemacht.
Zu prufen ist das Konkurrenzverhaltnis.
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Idealkonkurrenz ist dann gegeben, wenn der Tater mehrere Tatbestande durch eine
HandJung erftlllt, von denen keiner den Unreehtsgehalt der Tat gaoz erfasst. Bei einer
Aktion wie der vorliegenden ist von einer einzigen Handlung auszugehen, und zwar
auch dann, wenn zwischen zwei Phasen unterschieden werden kann und wenn im



"Eigebnis die Erft.lllung des Raubtatbestandes nur fUr die erste und die der
Geiselnahme nur fUr die zweite bejaht \verden kann.
Der Unrechtsgehatt des Raubes besteht im Angriff aufdas in fremdem Ge\vahrsam
stehende Eigentum, Yorliegendenfalls der Post, und in der Beeintrachligung der
personlichen Freiheit des Gewahrsamsinhabers, mer def Postbeamtin. Der
Vnrechtsgehalt der Geiselnahme liegt demgegenubcr im Angriff auf die Person der
Geisel, in casu der Kundin, sowie in der Beeintrachtigung der personlichen Freiheit
der genotigten Person, konkret der Postbeamtin. Daraus erhellt, dass keiner der beiden
Tatbestande den Vnrechtsgehalt der Tat yoll ausschopft. Der Raubtatbestand erfassl
nicht den Angriff auf die Geisel und die Geiselnahme nicht jenen auf fremdes
Vennogen und fremden Gewahrsam. Die Vorinstanz hat deshalb im Ergebnis
zutreffend Idealkonkurrenz zwischen Art. 139 und Art. 185 StGB angenommen
(ebenso REHBERG, Strafrecht III, S. 52 und 170; ARZT, a.a.O., S. 260 Fn 8 und S.
268).
Allerdings ist einzuraumen, dass sich yorliegendenfalls Art. 139 und 185 SCGB in
ihrem Vnrechtsgehalt nieht unerheblich u.berschneiden. Dies schliesst jedoeh
Idealkonkurrenz nieht aus, sondem betrifft das Ausmass der gemass Art. 68 Ziff. 1
Abs. 1 StGB yorzUnehmenden Straferhohung. Dass die Strafe in Verkennung dieses
Gesiehtspunktes ausgefallt worden sei, wird aber in der Beschwerde nieht geltend
gemacht und ist im Hinbtiek auf die weiteren Straftaten des Beschwerdeftihrers auch
nieht ersichtlieh.

Entscheid

Dernnaeh erkennt das Bundesgerieht:
Die Nichtigkeitsbeschwerde wird abgewiesen.
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recourant, reprcsente par Me Vincent Spira, avocat,

contre
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Objet
Prise d'otage (art. 185 CP),

recours en matiere penale contre I'arret de la Cour de cassation du canton de Geneve du 5
avril 2007.

Faits:

A.
Par arret dll 17 novembre 2006, la Cour d'assises du canton de Geneve a condamne
X. , ressortissant franyais ne en [968, pour brigandages aggraves, crimes rnanques
de brigandage aggrave, prise d'otage aggravee, violences et menaces contre les fonctiDnnaires,
violJliollS graves des regles de 1[1 circul[)tion, vols d'usage et infraction ala loi federale sur Ie
sejour et J'et'lblissemenl des etrangers.;i 17 ans de reclusion, sous deduction de la detention
preventive subie, et aI'expulsion du territoire suisse pour une durcc de 15 ans.

B.
Cette condarnnarion repose, pour I'essentiel et en resume, sur res faits suivants.
B.a Le Ier mars 200J a19 heures 15, X. , faisant usage d'une voiture volee, s'est
paste, avee un com parse, a la sortie du magasin Conforama de Meyrin. Arme d'un fusil de
chasse a deux canOllSjuxtilpoSeS, dont Ie ClIllon et /a crosse etaient scies, alars que son
comparse etilit Inllni d'une anne factiee, ils ont suivi un employe, Y. , qui quittilit son
lieu de trav[)il en voiture.

A till feu rouge, Ie com parse de X. est sarti du vehicule, a ouvert la portiere avant
droite de celLii de J'employe, lequel se trollvait devallt Ie leur. Pointant son anne sur Ie ventre



de I'employe, il a etTectue LIn lllouvement de charge et lui a inti me I'ol'dl'e de Ie conduire au
magasin. Repousse par l'employe, illui a assene un eoup sur Ie front, lui causant line pJaie de
3 cm. L'employe a toutefois reussi as'enfuir, it quatre pattes, vers Ie v6hicule de X. ,
dont il a ouvert la portiere ell demandant du secours. Sur quoi, X. a pointe son anne
dans sa direction, mais a quitte les Jieux aj'arrivee de son comparse.
B.b Le 3 mars 2003, egalement awc un compal'se, X. ,arme d'un fusil de ehasse a
deux callons juxtaposes. dont chacun elail ch.arge d'une cartauche, s'est rendu a6 heures du
matin sur Ie parking du magasin Conforama de Bussigny, OU il a guette I'arrivee du personnel.
A 8 heures 30, cagoule, il s'en est d'abard pris aune secretaire et I'a contrainte. sous la menace
de son fusil, a lui ouvrir les bureaux du personnel. Avec son comparse, lui aussi cagoule et
muni d'un revolver factiee ainsi quc d'un apparei! adecharges electriques, il s'es! paste dans Ie
couloir d'entree donnant acces aux bureaux du personneL Au fur et amesurc de leur arrivee,
les 30 employes du magasin ant ete enfermes dans les toilettes, so us la menace des armes, qui
leur etaient appliquees sur la tempe, Ie eou, Ie visage ou Ie torse. Certains d'entre eux ont ete
violcmment frappes. Pour impressionner les employes ct les soumettre asa volonte,
X. a fait feu avec son arme en direction du soL Des menaces de mort ont ete
proferees areiterees reprises.

Lorsque Ie directeur du magasin est arrive, accompagne de sa fiUe de 16 ans, X. a
menace de Ie tuer s'il n'ouvrait pas Ie coffre-fort, pendant que son comparse contraignait la
jcune fiUe it rejoindre les employes dans les toilettes. Le dirccteur a crie qu'j] n'avait pas Ie
code du coffee et a alors ete frappe. II craignait pour sa vie, celie de sa fille et eelle des
employes. II regnait un dimat de lerreur. Finalement, une des employes enfermes dans les
toilettes a fail savoir qu'eHe connaissait Ie code du coffre et a ete contrainte de \'ouvrir, sous la
menace d'etre tuee au cas ou eUe appelJerait la police ou Ie serviee de seeurite du magasin.
Avec un butin d'environ 277'000 fr., les deux agresseurs ont ensuite quitte les [ieux. tout en
menayant encore un chauffeur de poids-Iourd qui obstruait leur passage sur Ie parking du
magasm.
B.c Le 13 juillet 2004, a 9 heures, apres un rep~rage des lieux, X.- ,a nouveau
aceompagne d'un comparse auquel il avait remis un revolver charge, s'est rendu, avec un
veh.ieule vole, aJ'armurerie de Z.__-, aGeneve. Le visage dissimule par un masque a
poussiere, il a braque son aime chargee, dont Ie chicn etait arme, sur la tete de I'armurier et J'a
eontraint a lui remettre des armes de poing et de collection. IlI'a ensuite ligate et oblige ase
mettre a gellollx, puis I'a attaehe Ii un tour dans ['arricre boutique. Apres quoi, il a tire un eoup
de feu dans la porte du coffre-fort ouvert ct s'est fait remettre les clefs du premier etage, au se
trouvaient les armes de type fusil apompeo Le burin a ete de 14 armes (J 0 pistolets et 4
revolvers).
B.d Le:2 aout 2004 a 19 heW'es 45, dereehefau volant d'une voiWre provenant d'un vol,
X. s'est it nouveau rcndu au magasin Conforama de Bussigny. Muni d'une des armes
volees chez Z. et la tete eamoufiee par une casquette el un masque, il a braque son
pistolet sur Line employee qui se trouv(Jit a l'extericur de [(J porte de scrvice du lnagasin. Elle
discutait avec Hll collegue de la seellrite, qui se tenait dans J'embrasure de la porte en la
maintenant ollverte. Alors qu'il ordonnait aI'employee de reatrer dans Ie magasin SOlIS la
menace de son pislolet, ['agent de securite s'est refugie.i l'interieur, laissant [a porte se
vcrrouilJer derriere lni et I'employee al'exterieur. X_ a alors pris la fuite. Pris en
chasse par la police, qui avail ete a[ertee par l'agent de securite, il a commis des exces de
vitesse et de nombreuses infraetions graves a la circulation fOutiere, mettant en danger les
llsagers de la mute, avant de perdre la mailrise de son vehicule el d'etre arrete.
B.e Le 5 avril 2005, alars qll'il etait incareen~ aChamp-Dollon et etait convoque chez lejuge
d'instruction, X. . aLi sortir des toilettes, a menace un eOllvoyeur avec une arme
factice, confectionnee avec une semelte de ehaussure. II a ete repousse aI'interieur des
(oilettes par Ie cOl1voyeur, et, avec I'aide de eollegues de ee demier, a pu etre maltrise.
B fS'agissant du verdict de culpabilile relatifaux faits survenus Ie 3 mars 1003 au magasin
COllforama. la COul d'assises a relenll que ces faits etaient eonstilutifs de brigandage qualific
au sens de l'art. ]40 eh. 1 CP et de prise d'otage qualifi~e au sens de I'arl. 1&5 eh. 2 et ch, J CP



et que ces deux infractions entraient en concours. ElJe a notamment releve que Ie brigandage,
meme sous sa forme qualjfjee, ne recollvrait pas la totalite des agisscments Mlictueux de
l'E1ccuse, prccisant que dans la mesure ou les faits constitutifs de ceUe infraction se
recoupaieut avec ceux de la prise d'otage, il en serait tenu compte dans la fixation de la peine.

c.
X, s'est pOllrvu en cassation. En ce qui concerne les faits survenus Ie 3 mars 2003, il
contestait que la prise d'otage puisse etre retenue en sus du brigandage.

Par arret du 5 avril 2007, la COUf de cassation gcnevoise a ecarte Ie pourvoi, considerant ason
tour que les infractions Utigieuses etaient realisees et entraient en coneours.

D,

X forme nn recoucs en matiere pinale au Tribu""1 fidi,,! [nvoqnant une violation
de I'art. 185 CP, il conclut a l'annulation de l'arret attaque, en sollicitant I'assistanee judiciaire.

Une reponse n'a pas ete requise.

Le Tribunal federal considcre en droit:

L
L'arrih attaque a ete rendu par une autorite cantonale de derniere instance (art. 80 a!. 1 LTF),
dans une cause de droit penal (art. 78 al. I LTF). II peut donc faire I'objet d'un recours en
matiere penale (art. 78 55 LTF), que Ie recourant, qui remplit manifestement les conditions de
I'art. 81 al. 1 LTF, est habiJite a former.

Le recours peut notamment etre forme pour violation dll droit federal (art. 95 let. a LTF), y
compris les droits constitution nels. II ne peut critiquer les constatations de fait qu'au motif que
les faits ont ete elilblis de fayon manifestement inexacte, c'est~a-dire arbitraire (cf. Message du
28 fevr ier 200 I relati f a la revision totale de l'organisation judieiaire federale; FF 200 I, 4000
ss, 4135) ou en violation du droit au sens de ['art. 95 LTF, et pour autant qne la correction du
vice so it susceptible d'influer sur Ie sort de la cause (art. 97 al. 1 LTF).

Le Tribunal federal applique Ie droit d'offiee (art. 106 al. 1 LTF). II n'est done limite ni par les
arguments du reeourant ni par la motivation de I'autorite precedente. Toutefois, compte tenu,
sons peine d'irrecevabilite (art. 108 al. I let. b LTF), de l'exigence de motivation prevue a
l'art. 42 al. 1 et 2 LTF. it n'examine en principe que les griefs invoques et n'est des 10rs pas
tenu de traiter des questions qui ne sont plus diseutees devant lui. II ne peut aller au-dela des
conclusions des parties (art. 107 al. I LTF).

2,
Le recourant allegue d'abord que, sur un point. I'etat de fait de I'arret anaque est incomplet.

2.1 Com me il Ie reI eve, Ie caractere incOlnplet d'un etat de fait ne- se confond pas avec
['etab[issement manifestemcnt inexact des faits. II peut neanmoins etre invoque en tant qu'il
aboutit a une violation de la loi materielJe et revient alors a se p[aindre d'une violation du droit
au sens de l'art. 95 LTF (cf. Message precitc, 4135/4136; Alain Wurzburger, Presentation
generale et systeme des recours, in La nouvelle [oi sur Ie Tribunal federal, edite par Drs
Portmann, Lausanne 2007, p. 20/21: Bernard Corboz, Introduction ala nouvelle loi sur Ie
Tribunal federal, in 5J 2006 p. 319 ss, p. 342). Corn me pour Ie- grief d'etablissement
InaJlifestement ine-xact des faits, il fam toutefois que la reparation du vice soit sllsce-ptible
d'influer sur Ie sOl1 de b cause.

2.2 Le recourant sOlltient que l'anet anaque est ineolilplet dans la mesure ou il COllstate que,
lorsq\l'il s'en est pris ~ la secretaire arrivee en premier lieu Ie 3 mai 2003, illui a intjme l'ordre



de lui ouvrir-"1es bureaux. du personnel". En realite, comme I'avait retenu la Cour d'assi;;es, il
lui avait ordonne d'ouvrir "Ie bureau de la eomptabilite" et ee n'est qu'apres avoir appris
qu'elJe n'en detenait pas Jes elefs qu'iJ ['avait eontraillte it ouvrir "les bureaux du personnel". A
raison de eette laeune, l'autorite cantona!e aurait llleeonnu qu'il n'avail pas d'emblee l'intention
d'enferrner [a secretaire, rna is ne I'avait fait quc pour eommettre Ie brigandage, et. de la sorte,
aurait admis a tort que c'est intentionnellemenl qu'il avait PrlS des pcrsonnes en otage.

2.3 Cette critique tornbe afaux. Ce n'est pas parce qu'eJle aura it meeonnu Ie fait invoque que
I'autorite cantonale a retenu que Ie recourant a agi intentionnelJement. mais paree qu'eIJe a
considere que Ie braquage avait etl:: planifle et melle abien de telle maniere que Ie earactere
inlentionnel de la prise d'otage n'etait pas contestable. Le completement de I'etat de fait dans
Ie sens voulu par Ie recourant ne sera it des lors pas suseeptib[e d'influer sur Ie sort de la cause.

J.
Le rccouranl eonteste la realisation dcs elements eonstitutifs de I'infraction de prise d'otage.

3.1 Sur Ie plan objectif, la prise d'otage suppose que I'auteur ait sequestre une personne, I'ait
enlcvee ou, de toute autre fal;on, s'en soit rendu maitre. Du point de vue subjectif, I'auteur doit
avoir agi pour contraindre un tiers afaire, ane pas faire ou alaisser faire un acte; il faut en
outre que son comportement ait ete intentionnel, Ie dol eventuel etant suffisant. ns'agit d'une
infraction contre la Jiberte, qui protege au prcmier chefla liberte personnelle de l'otage ainsi
que son integritt physique et psychique, mais aussi la liberte de dtHermination de la personne

.rtonffaime··a:aoopter Ie comportement exige par I'auteur (ATF 121 IV 178 consid. 2a p. 181; I~.'
. 113 I-V 63" consid. 2a p. 65), L'infraction est realisee des que l'auteur, en vue de contraindre un

tiers a un comportement, s'cst rendu maitre de l'otage.
i

La sequestration eonsiste aretenir, par la contraintc. une personne en un lieu determine (ATF
113 IV 63 consid. 220 p. 65), alors que l'enlevement consiste aernrnener, contre sa volonte,
line personne dans un autrc lieu. oil elle se trouvc sous la maHrise de son ravisseur (ATF I 19
IV 216 consid. 2f p. 221). Le comportement delictueux cst aussi realise lorsque, de toute autre
fa90n, I'auteur se rend maitre de la victime. II s'agit d'une clause generale visant aeviter que
des comportements qui ne constituent pas, aproprement parler, une sequestration ou un
en[evement, mais qui permettent aI'auteur de se rendre maitre de la victime, echappent atoute
sanction.

Le comportement delietueux doh viser acontraindre un tiers afaire, ane pas faire ou alaisscr
faire un acte. Selon rajurisprudence, approuvee par une majorite de 120 doctrine, est un tiers
route personne autre que l'autcur ou l'otage (ATF 121 IV 162 consid. Ie p. \70 ss, dans lequel
Ie TribunaJ federal a expose pourquoi, avec la doctrine majoritaire, il n'entendait pas s'eearter
dc sa jurisprude nee anterieure sur 1a question).

L'iluteur uoit avoir agi avec I'intention illissi bicn de se rendre maitre de l'orage que de
contraindre un tiers a lin certain comportement.

3.211 est indeniable que Ie recourant, ell cnfermant les 30 employes dans les toilettes, sous la
menace de son arme, en frappan! certains d'entre eux. et en timnt un coup de feu en direction
du sol pour les terroriser, les a sequestres. II n'est pas non plus contestable qu'il a agi ainsi
pour contraindre Ie garant effectif du bien convoite, qu'il croyait eire Ie directeur, aIe laisser
s'ell emparer. Enfin, it est indiseutab[e qu'il a agi de la sorte avec conscience et vo[onte, donc
intentiOllnellement. Les elelTlelHS eonstitutifs de la prise d'otage SOl1t ainsi realises.

4.
En re<llite, Ie recom3n[ conteste surtoUI que I'infraction Jiligieuse puisse eIre retenue en
concours avec Ie brigandage.



4.1 II y a concours reel en cas de concours d'lnfra..:tions, c'est-a-dire lorsque, par plusieurs
actes, I'auteur com met plusieurs infractions. II y a concours ideal, lorsque, par un seul aete ou
un ensemble d'actes formant lin tout, l'auteur enfreint plusieurs dispositions penales
differentes, dont aucllne ne saisit l'acte delictueux sous lous ses aspects.

L'art. 140 CP, qui reprime Ie brigandage, protege Ie patrimoine, mais aussi la liberft~ d'autrui
(A TF 129 IV 6 I consid. 2.1 p. 63). En revanche. l'art. 185 CP protege exclusivemcnt la
liberte, de l'otage, d'une part. et du tiers contraint, d'autre part (cf. supra, consid. 3.1). Les
biensjuridiques proteges par J'une et l'autre disposition ne se recouvrent done pas
entierement.
Dans I'ATF 113 IV 63, Ie Tribunal federal a ere amene aexaminer le cas au, dans un premier
temps, l'auteur avait exclusivement menace l'employee de la poste avec un pistolet et obtenu
ainsi qu'elle lui remette I'argent depose pres du guichet, puis, dans un second temps, dirige
son arme contre une cliente, ce qui avait conduit I'employee de 1a paste aplacer une somme
d'argent dans un sac et aIe lui rernettre, sans que, durant cette seconde phase. l'employee ait
eM anouveau menacee. II a estime que Ie eomportement adopte par I'auteur durant la
premiere phase ctait constitutif de brigandage et que celui par lequel, durant la seconde phase,
il avait uniquement menace la cJiente pour I'immobiliser pres du guichet et l'avait ainsi mise
hors d'etat de resister, etait cOl1stitutif de prise d'otage. II a considere que, dans un tel cas. j) y
a coneours entre kbrigandage et ta prise d'otage.

La doctrine majoritaire souscrit a cette jurisprudence (cf. Bernard Corboz, Les infractions en
droit suisse, voL I, Berne 2002, art. 185 CP, n° 53; Rehberg/Schmid. Strafrecht III, Delikte
gegen den Einzelnen, 7erne ed. Zurich 1997, p. 366; Schubarth, Kommentar zurn
schweizerischen Strafrccht, vol. II, art. 139 aCr, nO 97; Trechsel, Kurzkommentar, 2eme ed.
Zurich 1997, art. 185 CP, n° 11; Andreas Koch, Zur Abgrenzung von Raub, Erpressung und
Geiselnahme, These Zurich] 994, p. I53 55, qui estime routefois que dans I'ATF 113 IV 63
c'est Ie concours reel qui eut du etre retenu).

Certains auteurs sont en revanche d'un autre avis. Ainsi, pour Strarenwerth, la prise d'otage
absorbe Ie brigandage, car la peine encourue pour la premiere de ces infractions suffit pour
tenir compte des specificites de la seconde dans Ie cadre de la fixation de la peine (cf.
Stratenwerth, Schweizerisches Strafrecht, Partie speciale II, 6eme ed. Berne 2003, § 5 nO 58).
Vera Delnon et Bernhard Rudy estiment que, lorsque la violence ou la menace exercee par
I'auteur contre des tiers OLI des personnes susceptibles de Ie proteger vise exclusivement:l
briser la resistance de celui qui a la garde du bien convoite, seul Ie brigandage do it etre retenu.
En revanche, si la volonte de l'auteur va au-dela de /a remisc du bien convoite et s'H prend une
personne ell son pouvoir ou s'il utilise une personne qu'il <I deja maitrisee, pour, par exemple,
obliger la police a Ie laisser s'enfuir, il y a concours ideal entre Ie brigandage et la prise
d'otage (cf. Vcra Del non/Bernhard Rudy, Verbrechen und Vergehen gegen die Freiheit,
Str<:lfgesetzbuch II, in O<:lsler Kommcntar II, <:Irl. 185 CP, nO 52; dans Ie meme sens, cf.
egalement Marcel Alexander Niggti/Christof Riedo. Strafbare Handltlngen gegen das
Vermi:igen, Strafgesctzbuch fl, in Basler Kommentar II. art. 140 CP, nO 183).

4.2 L'opinion de Stratenwerth n'est pas convaincante. Pour determiner s'il y a concours ideal
entre deux infractions au si, au contraire, l'une d'elJes absorbe "autre, la question pertinente
est de savoir si les biensjuridiques proteges par chacune d'elles se recouvrent. S'ils ne se
recouvrelll pas ou pas entierement, aueune des deux infra..:tions ne saisit k comportement de
I'auteur sous tous ses aspects, de sorte que to utes deux doivent etre retenues. On ne voit pas en
quoi Ie fait que la peine encourue, theoriquement, pour I'une d'elles suffirait pour COI1c1ure
qu'e1le absorbe I'aufle.

L'opinion de Vera Del non et dc Bernhard Reidy peut etre suivie, dallS la mesure Oll ces deux
auteurs admettellt Ie concours entre Ie brigandage et Iii prise d'otage, lorsque celui qui commel
lin brigandagc se rend atlssi maitre d'unc personne pour cillpecher la [Jolice de Ie poursuivre.



Dans la meslife toutefois Oil ils considerellt que Ie recours a1a .... iolence ou ala menace contre
une personne 110n impliquee, dans Ie but d'exercer une contrainte sur cdui qui a la garde du
bien convoite, est constitutif de brigandage, leur opinion repose sur Ie raisonnement de I'ATF
102 IV 20, qui a ete abandonne dans I'ATF 113 IV 63, depuis lequel Ie Tribunal federal
qualifie un tel comportement de prise d'ot~.ge.

4.3 En I'esp~ce, Ie reeouranf et son comparse onl menaee des personnes dont ils eroyaient
qu'elles pourraient leur donner acces au coffre, afin gu'clles Ie leur ouvrent et qu'ils puissent
s'emparer de son contenu, adoptant ainsi un eomportement qui doit are qualifie de
brigandage. Ils se sonf cependant aussi rend us maitres de nombreuses autres personnes, non
implrquees, et cela egalement dans Ie but de contraindre ceJles qui etaient suseeptib[es de Ie
faire de leur ouvrir Ie coffre; un tel comportement doit etre quaJi1ie de prise d'otage. Les deUX
infraetions sonl donc realisees el doivent etre retenues en eoncours, eel a d'autant plus que les
agissements du reeourant et de son comparse ont porte: attcinte non seu[ement a la liberte des
employes sequestres et de la personne contrainte de leur ouvrir Ie eoffre, mais aussi au
patrimoine d'autrui, soit aun bien juridique protege par I'art. 140 CP. mais non par I'art. 185
CP. Subsequemment. l'arret attaque ne viole pas Ie droit federal en tant qu'il retient Ie
concours entre Ie brigandage et la prise d'otage.

5.
Le reeours do it ainsi etre rejete. Compte lenu du fait que Ie recourant a ete eondamne it. une
lourde peine et que [a l'affaire soulevait une question juridique pre:sentant uue certaine

._:-='~ "'::'.-~;:;..:::...... -'- difticu Ite, la requete d'ass istance judkiaire sera admise. En consequence, il ne sera pas penyu
de frais et une indemnite de depeus seraa[Jouee au mandataire du recourant.

Par ces motifs. Ie Tribunal federal prouonce:

I.
Le recours est rejete.

2.
La requete d'assistance judiciaire est admise.

3.
II n'esl pas pen;u de fj·ars.

4.
Une indemnite de depens de 3000 fr. est allouee all mandata ire du recourant.

5.
Le presenl arret est comlTIuniqllt: en corie au mandata ire du recourailt, au Procurellf general
du canton de Geneve et it. la Calif de cassation du canton de Geneve.
Lallsanne. Ie 15 (lOtH 2007
Au nom de la Com de droit penal
du Tribunal federal suissc
Le president: La grefficre:
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Taking of Hostages Act 1982

1982 CHAPTER 28

I of2

An Act to implement the International Convention against the Taking of Hostages; and for connected
purposes.

[13th July 1982]

Annotations:
Corrrnencement Information

11 Act not in force at Royal Assent: Act Ywtlolly in torce at 26.11.1982, see s 6

---------------

1 Hostage-tak.ing

.. ,. (1) A pers~ri~tever his nationality, wno, in the United Kingdom or elsewnere,""""~:'-='

(a) detains any other pel1jon ("the hostage"), and

(b) in order to compel a State, international governmental organisation or person 10 do or
abstain from doing any act, threatens to kill, injure or continue to detain the hostage,

commits an offence.

(2) A person guilty of an offence under this Act shall be liable, on conviction on indictment, to
imprisonment for life.

2 Prosecution of offences

(1) Proceedings for an offence under this Act shall not be instituted-

(a) in England and Wales, except by or with the consent of the Attomey General; and

(b) in Northern Ireland, except by or with the consent of the Attorney General for Northern
Ireland.

(2) As respects Scotland, for the purpose of conferring on the sheriff Jurisdiction to entertain
proceedings for an offence under this Act, any soch offence shall, without prejudice 10 any
Jurisdiction exercisable apart from this subsection, be deemed to have been committed in any
place in Scotland where the offender may for the time being be.

F1 (3)

Annotations:
Amendments (Textual)

F1 S 2(3) repealed (17.8.1991) by Northern Ireland (Emergency Provisions) Act 1991 (c 24, SIF
39:1),55.69(1),70(4), Sell. 8 Partl

3 Extradition

(1) F1

(2) In Schedule 1 to the M1Suppression of Terrorism Act 1978 (offences not to be regarded as of
a political character) after paragraph 11 there shall be inserted the following paragraph--

.. TaJ.:inq of 1J0staqes

31/05/2009 [6: 16
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KpHMin3JIbHHii KO,u:eKC YKpai"uH

(BiA CTarri 147 AO cTarri 263 ), ( cT.1 - CT.146 ( 2001-05 ), Ul0AaTK" ( 2003
05 )

Source: http://zakon.rada.gov.ua/cgi-bin/laws/main.cgi?nreg=2002-05
Translation: http://www.legislationline.org/documents/section/criminal-codes
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If 18

BepXOSHa PaRa YwpaiHIII; KOA,eKC YttpaiHH, KOAeKc,
3aKOH siR 05.04.2001 NQ 2341-111

KapTKa I AOIcyMeHn'1 I IcropiA I nOB'AlaHi ,[10K-Till 1Oy6niKa4,ii I

,QmcyMeHT 2341-14, ocraHH.tl p€,llaKwi.tl Bi,ll 30.04.2009 fJ.a ni.ocraBi 1180-17, 4Io1HHHi:1

CTcpiHKIo1: (1] 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 :> >

KPHMIHAnbHH~ KO~EKC YKPAtHU

{ Ko~eKc HdOMpae ~MHWOCTi 3 1 BepecHH l001 POKY,
ilMB. n. 1 P::J3,I:(i.IJY r "flPUKIHUEBI TA nEPEXIj(HI
nOJJOJKEHHH" J

( BiAoMOCTi BepxoBHoi' Pa,llH YKpai"HH (BBP) , 2001, N 25-26 1 cT.131 )
~

- --:-- {-~h ~MiHaMMI BHeceHMMH 3riilEo is 3aKOHaMiA
N 2953-III ( 2953-] ,; ) BLa 17.01.2002, BB!?, 2002, N 1 7, CT .121
N 3075-III ( 3075-H I BiLl 07.03.2J02, aBP, 2002, N 30, cT.206
N 430-IV ( 430-J5 ) si,[( 16,01,2:)03, BBP, 2003, N 14, cT,95

- HaEiysa8 'H1HHOCTi 11.06,2003
N 48S-IV ( <-1 \3 S-1 :: ) si.n 06.02.2003, ESP, 2003, N 14, cT.104

- HaE'iysa8 tH1HHOCTi 11. 06.2003 pOKy
N 662-IV ( 662-15 I si,[( 03.04.2003, aap, 2003, N 27, cT,209

- Ha5YBae t:HHHOC"i 01.08.2003 pOKY
N 668- IV ( 668-15 ) si.u :J3.04,2003, BBE I 2003, N 26, cT,198
N 669-IV ( 669-15 I Bi,[( 03.04.2003, SSP, 2003, N 26, ::T,199
N 7Q-IV ( 744-15 ) si,[( 15.05,2003, BBP, 2003, N 29, cT.234
N BroO-IV ( 850-15 ) Di,Q .22.05.2C03, SSP, 2003, N 35, cT,L71
N ge8-IV ( Cj08-1S I BiLl 05.06.2C03, SS P, 2003, N 38, cT.320
N 1098-IV ( H'98-15 I si,[( ~0,07,2Cfj3, SSP, 2004, N 7, cT.46
N 1l30-IV ( 1] 30-1S ) Bi.u ~l. 07.2003, SSP, 2004, N 8, c,:,.66
N 162G-IV ( 1626-15 ) Bi" 18.\)3.'::U04, BSP, 2004, N 2 (., cT.361
N 1723-IV ( ·1723-15 I Bi,[( 18.05.2004, EBP, 2004, N 36,'T.430

l1[o!!o BH·3H3.'I..YH He l'OHC'r'i1TYI..;i tlHfdMM OKpeMl~l"': riO})O;KeHL 4MB,
PimeHHE KOHcTHTy~iuHoro CYAY

N 15'-pn/2004 ( v,':';Sp7;'~1' !. 'J ) Biil 02. 11 . 2004 )

( I3 3Mi:-taMv., BHeceHMMY! 3riilHO i3 3aKoHaMM
N 2252-1V ( ':"L::;}-!5 ) Bi.a 10. 1:'. 2 (},').,' , BBP,'P2005, N 5, e,:T.119
N 2:276-IV ( 22-i6-15 ) Bi,[( 21.12.2004, SBP, 2005, N 6, cT,134
N 2289-IV ( 2289-15 I Bill 23,12.2004, SSP, 2005, N 6, cT.139
N 2308-IV ( 2308-15 ) Bi.n 11.01. :;::005, P,P,P, :'005, N 6, c1',145
N 2322-IV ( 2322-15 ) si.n 12.01.2005, BSP, 2005, N 10, cT,187
N 2456-IV ( 2456-15 I si,[( 03.03.2005, BBP, 2005, N 16, cT.260
N 259B-IV ( 2598-15 i sin 31. OS.20CS, SSP, ~OOS , N 27, cT.359

28,05.100921 :47
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YM~cHe p03~onoweHHR niKapcbKoI Ta€MH~ui oCD50~,

.R j""iJa,i"'N. lII:cS<_TAf.la si.QoMa y 3B' R3h':y 3 Bl-lKOHaHHRM npo¢lecHiHY1X '-<1-1

OOOS'R3Kis, RKmo TaKe ~iRHHR cnp~~l-1H~nO TR~Ki Hacni~Kl-l,

ilKi;r BOHa
cnY')l(GOBl-1X

Kapa€TbCR illTpa¢lOM ~O n'RT~eCRT~ Heono~aTKoBYBaHHy. MiHlMyMiB
nOXO~lB ppOMa~RH aoo ppOMa~CbK~Ml-l pooOTaM~ Ha CTpOK DO nBOXCOT
copOKa ~O~l-1H, a60 n036aBneHHRM npaBa 06i~MaTH nesHi noca~l-l ~l-l

3a~MaTHcR n€BHO~ ~iRnbHicT~ Ha CTpOK ~o TpbOX pOKiB, aoo
BHnpaBHl-1Ml-l POOOTdMl-l Ha CTpOK ~o ~BOX pOKiB.

p 0 !i ,lJj i J1 III

3nOYHHH ITPOTH BOnr, 4ECTI TA rI~HOCTI OCOBM

CT8TTR 146. He3aKoHHe n030aBneHHR Bani aDo Sl-lKpa.Q€HHR n~.QHHH

1. H€3aKOHHe n036asneHHR Boni a60 BY1KpaDeHHR n~~Y1Hl-l -

Kapa~TbCR oOMe~eHHRM Boni Ha CTpOK ~o TPbOX pOKis aoo
n030aBneHHRM Boni Ha TO~ caMl-1~ CTpOK.

2. Ti caMi ~iRHHR, B4l-1HeHi mono ManoniTHboro aDo 3 KOpl-1CnHBl-1X
MOTl-lBlB, mono ~BOX 4l-1 oinbwe ocio aDo 3a nonepeDHbo~ 3MOSO~ rpyno~

ocio, aDo cnocooOM, Heoe9ne~Hl-1M .QTIR ~l-1TTR ~l-1 3.Q0POB'R nOTepninoro,
aoo TaKe, mo cynpOBo~~yBanOCR 3anO.QiRHHRM ~OMY ~i3HYHl-1x cTpa~.QaHbf

aoo i3 3aCTocyBaHHRM 36poi, a60 3.Qi~cH~BaHe npoTR~oM Tpl-1Banoro
4acy,

Kapa~TbCR OOMe')l(eHHRM Boni Ha CTpOK ~o n'RTl-1 pOKiB a60
n035asneHHRM Boni Ha TO~ CaMl-1~ CTpOh':.

J. ~i.qHHR,

cTaTTl, B411H€Hi
TR~h':i HacninKH,

nepe~6aYeHi ~aCTl-1HaMl-1

opraHl30BaHO~ rpyno~,

nepwo~ aoo
aDo TaKi f

npy~oJO uiei
mo Cnpl-l~l-lHl-1nH

Kapa~TbCR n03GaBneHHRM Boni
poKiB.

Ha CTpOK Bi.Q n'RTl-l .Qo ~eCRTH

CT8TTR 147. 3axonneHHR 3apY4Hl-1KiB

1. 3axonneHHR aoo Tpl-1MaHHR OCOOl-1 RK 3apY~HY1Ka

cnOHyxaHHR pOnl-1yiB 3aTpl-1MaHO~0, nep~aBHoi aoo iHillOl
ni.Qnpl-1€MCTBa Yl-1 opraHi3auil, ~i3l-14HOl aoo CflY~OOBOl

B4l-1HeHHR Yl-1 yTpl-1MaHHR Bi.Q BYl-1HeHHR 6Y.Qb-RKOi Dii
3BiflbHeHHR 3apYYHl-1Ka -

3 MeTO~

yCTaHOBl-1,
OCOOI1 no
RK yMOBl-1

Kapa€TbCR n030aBneHHRM Boni Ha
pOKiB.

C~'pOK Bi.Q n' RTJ.1 ):(0 BOCbMl-1

2. Ti caMi nil, RKIl\O BOHl-1 6ym1 BYHHeHi mono HenoBHofliTHboro
a60 op~aHi30BaHo~ rpynoJO, aoo oynH noenHaHi 3 no~p030~ 3Hl-1ll\eHHR
fl~.QeH, aoo Taxi, 11\0 Cnpl-1Yl-1Hl-1TIl-1 TR~Ki Hacni~Kl-1f

KapaJOTbCR n030aBneHHRM BOfli Ha CTpOK Bi~ CeMl-1 ~o n'RTHanURTl-1
pOKiB.

CTaTTH 14B. ni.QMiHa ~~TY1Hl-1

)f 18

ITi.QMiHa 4)/')1(01
OCOOl-lCTl-1X MOTl-1BiB,

nl-1'l'].1HJ.f, B~Y1HeHa 3 KOPl-1Cfll-1Bl-1X aDO iHilll-1X

28.05.200918:41
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18 USC CHAPTER 55 - KIDNAPPING

-EXPCITE-
TlTLE 18 - CRIMES AND CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
P'!\.RT T - CRIM2S
C~AETER 55 - KIDNAPPING

-:;E:.AD-
CHAPTER 55 - KIDNAPPING
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OJ 108120082-W

-~lSCl

Set-·.

120l.
1202,
1203,
1204 .

Kidn",pping.
Ranscm money.
llo,",tage t"J<..illg.
International parental kidnapping.

J of 1

AMENDMENTS
1994 - Pub. L. 103-322, tiLe XXXIII, 5e:;. 330021(l}, Sept. 13,

1994, 108 Stat. 2150, which directec the a~endment of this title by
"striking 'kidnaping' each plc:ce it appears ano inserting
'kidnapping' If, was executed by substituting "KIDNAPPING" for
"KIONAPING" in chapter headin<;; and "Kidnapping" for "Kidnaping" in
item 1201, to ref-=-ect the protable intent of Con<;;ress.

1993 - Pub. L. ~03-lIj, Sec. Z(c), Dec. 2, 1993, 107 Stat. 1999,
added item 1204.

198q - Pub. L. 98-473, title TI, Sec. 2002(bJ, Oct. 12, 198Q, 98
Stat. 2186, added itom 1203.

1972 - Pub. L. 92-539, title II, Sec. 202, Oct. 24, 1972, 86
Stat. 1072, substituted "Kidnaping" ;:or "Transportation" in i:em
1201.

-End-
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-CHE-
18 USC Sec. 1203

-EXPCITE-
TITLE 18 - CRIMES AND CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
PART I - CP.IMES
CHAPTER 55 - KIDNA?PING

-HEAD-
Sec. 1203. Hostage taking

http://15code.house.gov/download/pls/l 8C5 5. txt

LC;~
01/08/2008

-STATUTE-
(a) Except as provided i~ subsectio~ (b) of this sectiOTI,

whoever, whether inside or outside the United States, seizes or
detains and threatens to kill, to injure, or to continue to detain
anothl2r person in order to compel a third person or a governmental
organization to do or abstain from doing any act as an explicit or
implicit condition for the release of the person detained, or
attempts or conspires to do so, shall be punished by imprisonment
for any term of years or for life and, if the death of any person
results, shall be punished by _death ~r_.li:E~ imJ2!.-i~or:E:Le}:!!_~ _
- ---OJ) (1) It is not an offense under -this section if the conduct
required for the offense occurred outside the United States unless -

(A) the offender or the person seized or detained is a national
of the United States;

(8) the offender is found in the United States; or
(C) the governmental organization sought to be compelled is the

Government of the (Jni ted States.

(2) It is not an offense under this section if the conduct
requlred for the offens~ occurred inside the United States, each
alleged offender and each person seized or detained are nationals
of the United States, and each alleged offender is found in the
United states, unless the governmental organization sought to be
compelled is the Governmerlt of the United States.

(c) As used in this section, the term "national of the United
States" has the meaning given such term in section 101 ta) (22) of
the Immigration and Nationality Act (8 lJ. S.C. 1101(a) (22)).

-SOlJRCE-
(Added Pub. L. 98-473, title II, Sec. 2002 (a), Oct. 12, 1984, 98
Stat. 2186; amended Pub. L. 100-690, title VII, Sec. 7028, Nov. 18,
1988, 102 Stat. 4397; Pub. I .. 103-322, title VI, Sec. 60003(a) (lO),
Sept. 13, 1994, 108 st_at. 1969; Pub. L. 104-132, title VII, St::-c.
723(a) (1), Apr. 24, 1996, 110 Stat. 1300.)

1096 - Subsec. (a1
AMEN~HP.NTS

Pub. L. lO~-132 inserted "or conspires" after
"atte;~lpts".

1994 - Subsec. (a) Pub. L. 103-322 inserted before period at end
"and, if the death of any person results, shall be punished by
death or life imprisonment".

1988 Subsec. (e). Pub. L. 100-690 substituted" (c) As" for" (el
As" .

EFFECTIVE DATE
Section 2003 of part A (Sees. 2001~2003) of chapter XX of title

II of Pub. L. 98-473 provided that: "This part and the amendments
made by this part [en2cting this section and provisions set out as
a note under section 1201 of t~lis title] shall take effect on the
larer of -

"(1) the date of the enactment of this joi~lt resoluticn [Oct.
12, 1984.]; or

"(2) the date the Internaticnal Corlvention Against the Taking
nf Hnc;telop'" hii": romp ,,,to fnrrp. iinrl thp lln;i·prl .steltp,,: hel.", h",r'lTr.p.

3 1/05/2009 J6:37
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d party tv th~t cO:lvention {the convention entered into force
June 6, 1983; and "nt"red into force for the United St3.tes ,Jan.
6,]985]."
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Gaceta Oficial de la Republica Bolivariana de Venezuela

N° 5494 Extraordinario Caracas, viernes 20 de octubre de 2000

La Comision Legislativa Nacional

En ejercicio de la atribucion que Ie confiere el articulo 6, ordinal 1 del Decreto de
la Asamblea Nacional Constituyente mediante el cual ~e establece el Regimen
de Transicion del Poder Publico, pubJicado en la Gaceta Oficial N° 36.920 de
fecha 28 de marzo del alia 2.000, en concordancia con 10 dispues10 en el artlculo
187 ordinal 1 de la Constituci6n de la Republica Bolivariana de Venezuela.

Decreta

EI siguiente,

C6digo Penal

Libro Primero, Disposiciones Generales sobre los Delitos y las Faltas, las
Personas Responsables, y las Penas

Titulo I.

De La Aplicaci6n de la Ley Penal

Articulo 1°
Nadie podre. ser castigado por un hecho que no estuviese ex:presamente prev;sto
como punible por la ley, ni con penas que ella no hubiere establecido
previamente,

Los hechos punibles se dividen en delitos y faltas.

Articulo r
Las leyes pen ales tienen etecto retroactivo en cuanto favarezcan al reo, aunque
al pLblicarse hubiere ya sentencia firme y el roo estuviere cumpliendo 1a
condena.

Articulo 3°
Todo el que cameta un delito 0 una falta en el territoria de la Republica sera
penado can arreglo a la ley venezolana.

Articulo 4"
Estan sUjetos a enjuiciamiento en Venezuela y se castigaran de conformidad con
Ja ley penal venezolana:

Republica Bolivariana ce Venezuela



Iibertad individual, la pena de presidio sera por tiempo de acho a dieciseis arios;
sin perjuicio de aplicaci6n a la persona 0 personas acusadas, de la pena
correspondiente al de[ilo de porte iHcilo de armas.

Articulo 461 0

El que infundiendo por cualquier medio el temor de un grave dano a las
personas, en su honor, en sus bienes, 0 simuJando ordenes de la autoridad,
haya constrenido a alguno a enviar. depositar 0 poner a disposici6n del culpable,
dinero, cosas, titulos 0 documentos que produzcan a[gun etecto juridico, sera
castigado con presidio de tres a cinco arios,

Articulo 462 0

EI Que haya secuestrado a una persona para obtener de ella 0 de un tercero,
como precio de su libertad, dinero, cosas, titulos 0 documentos que produzcan
un efecto juridica cualquiera en favor del culpab[e a de atro que este indique,
aun cuando no consiga su intenta, sera castigado con presidio de diez a veinte
anos. Si el secuestro se ejecutare por causar alarma, la pena sera de dos a
cir]~ anC!s de presidio.

.~~-=......,. -~.---------------
Artie u10 4630

EI que fuera de los casos previstos en el articulo 84, sin dar parte de ello a la
autoridad, haya llevado correspondencia 0 mensajes escritos 0 verbales, para
hacer que se consiga en fin del delito previsto en el articulo anterior, sera
castigado con prisi6n de cuatro meses a tres anos.

Capitulo III.

De la estafa y otros fraudes

Articulo 4640

El que, con artificias 0 medias capaces de engariar 0 sorprender la buena fe de
otro, induciemdole en error, procure para si 0 para ofro un provecho injusta can
perjuicio ajena, sera penado con prisi6n de uno a cinco anos. La pena sera de
dos a seis anos si el deJito se ha cometido:

1°, En detrlmenta de una actministracion publica, de una entidad aul6noma en
que lenga interes el Estado a de un instituto de asistencia social.

2°, Infundiendo en la persona ofendida el lemor de un pefigro imaginaria 0 el
err6nea convencimiento de que debe ejecutar una orden de [a autoridad. El
que cometiere el deJito previsto en este articulo utilizanda como media de
engaria un dacumento publico, falsificado 0 alterada 0 emitiendo un cheque
sin provision de fondos incurrira en la pena correspondiente aumentada de
un sexto a una tercera parte.

Republica Bolivariana de Venezuela
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5. Article 8(2) (a) ICC Statute - Grave
breaches of the 1949 Geneva Conventions

5.1. Elements common to all crimes under Article
8(2Ila) ICC Statute

Four elements describing the subject-matter jurisdiction for war crimes
under Art. 8(2)(a) ICC Statute are drafted in the same way for all crimes
under this section and will therefore be discussed separately from the
specific elements of each particular crime. Two of the four deal with the
persons/property affected and the other two with the context in which
the war crime took place.

.~.. Text adopted by the PrepCom

.. Such person or persons/propertyl were/was protected under one
or more ofthe Geneva Conventions of 1949.

.. The perpetrator was aware ofthe factual circumstances that estab
lished that protected status. [*1[**]

.. The conduct took place in the context of and was associated with
an international armed conflict. [***]

.. The perpetrator was aware of factual circumstances that estab~

lished the existence of an armed conflict.

l*J This mental element recognizes the interplay between
articles 30 and 32, This footnote also applies to the correspond-
ing element in each crime under article 8(2)(a), and to the ele- :t

ment in other crimes in article 8{2) concerning the awareness
of factual circumstances that establish the status of persons
or property protected under the relevant international law of

armed conflicL

.The protection ofproperty is only relevant in the context ofArt. 8(2)(a)(iv) of the ICC Statute, All
,the other crimes are crimes committed a~<tinst plOtected persons.

17
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Efernents of IVar Crimes Ulldf'!' the Rank' Statute

Art. 8(211allviiiJ - Taking of hostages

Text adopted by the PrepCom

War crime oftaking hosrages

1. The perpetrator seized, det3ined or othervl.ri.se held hostage one or
more persons.

2. The perpetrator threatened to kill, injure or continue to detain such
person or persons.

3. The perpetrator intended to compel a State, an international orga
nization, a natural or legal person or a group of persons to act or refrain
from actingas anexplicit or implicit condition forthe safety or the release
of such person or persons.

4. Such person or persons were protected under one or more of the
Geneva Conventions of 1949.

5. The perpetrator was aware ofthe factual circumstances that estab
lished that protected status.

6. The conduct took place in the context of and was associated-with
an international armed conflict.

7. The perpetrator was aware of factual circumstances that estab
lished the existence of an armed conflict.

Commentary

TraValL"t preparatoires/Understandings of the PrepCom
With regard to the war crinle of 'taking of hostages' it is worth noting that
the elements of this offence are largely based on the definition in the 1979
International Convention against the Taking of Hostages ('the Hostages
Convention'), J which is not a treaty ofinternational humanitarian law and
which was drafted in a different legal context. However, as in the case ofthe
crime ofwrture, the definition ohhe crime ofhoslage-taking was adapted
by the PrepCom to the context of the law of armed conflict. According to
Article l(l) of the Hostages Convention,

any person wbo seizes or detains and threatens to kill, to injure or to
continue to detain another person (the 'hostage') in order to compel 3
third party, namely a State. an international organisation, a natural or
judicial person, or a group of persons, to do or abstain from doing any
act as an explicit or implicit condition for the release of the hostage

commits the crime ofhostage- taking. Takinginto account the case law from

the Second World War, this definition was considered to be too narrow.

I 18 IUd (\979) 1457.



/lrticle [J(2)((!)(viiO

The text in the EOC, therefore, defines the specific ment<:!l element in the
following terms, adding the emphasised element:

The perpetrator intended to compel a State, an international organisa
tion, a natnral or legal person or a gro up ofpe rsons, to act or refrain from

acting as an explicit or implicit condition for the safi~ty or the release of
such person or persons.

It seems that Element 1 may also be a bit broader than the definition
in the Hostages Convention in so far as it adds the catch-all formulation
'or otherwise held hostage'.

The other changes from the Hostages Convention have no substantive
impact. Given the ensuing Jist, the words 'a third party, namely' were felt
to be superfluous. The term 'legal person' was considered to be the correct
term instead of 'judidal person'. There is also no obvious difference in

meaning between the verbs 'to refrain' and 'to abstain'.

'- -Legal basis of the war crime

The offence of hostage-taking is a grave breach under the 1949 Geneva
Conventions (Art. 147 GC IV).

Remarks concerning the material elements

In theBlaskiccase, the ICTYwas]ess specific than the PrepComand defined
-the crime in the following terms:

Within the meaning ofArticle 2 ofthe Statute, civilian hostages arc per
sons unIawfuHy deprived of their freedom, often arbitrarily and some
times under threat of death. However, ... detention may be lawful in
some circumstances, inter alia to protect civilians or when security rea
sons so impel. The Prosecution must establish that, at the time of the
supposed detention, the aIlegedlycensurable act was perpetrated in or
der to obtain a concession or gain (In adf!antage. The elements of the
offence are similar to those of ATticle 3(b) of the Geneva Conventions
covered under l\rticle 3 of the Statute,l

,"? le11', Judgment, The Proser:ulOr v. Tihomir Blas}.-ic, IT-'15-14-T, p'lfil. 150 (emphasis added, fool
notes ami tted); 122 ILit 1 at 66. See also JCTY, Judgment. The Pru~eculOJ v. Dado Kordic alldMario
Ger.kn, IT-95-l4/2-"J~ paras. 3J2 ff.:

It would, thus, appear lhat the crime of taking civilians as hostages consists of lhe
, Jirihiwful deprivation of liberty, includtllg the crime of unlawful confincment
" __ The additional E'lemeut that must bc proved to establish the crime of unlawfully

_~h'aking civilians hostage is the issuance of a conditional threat in respect 01 the phpical
;~::'apgmental weIJ-beingofrivilians \vho are unlawfullydctained. The JeRe Commentary
: 'identifies this additioll;!1 elemell'. as a 'threat either to prolong the hostag~'s dctention
"_or to put him to deLllh·. In thc Cbamher's vie\v, such a thrcat must be mrended as a

coercive measure to atllieVl.' lhe fulfiJnlf'tlt of a condition. The Tria! Chillllher in the
{,Blasldc case pbrased it in these terms: 'The Prosecution Illust establish that, at the dme



]26 Elements o{Wn]" Crimes l/firler the Rome Statute

The most comprehensive trial at Nuremberg on hostages vI/as the
'Hostages Trial', the W Lis! and Others case.3 In that decision, hostages
were defined as

those persons of the civilian population who are Luken into custody
for the purpose of guaranteeing with their hIles the future good con
duct of the population of the community from which they are taken.
[Emphasis added.]

The GC do not contain further clarification \vhich could be used for
determining the elements of this crime. Art. 34 GC IV simply states: 'The
taking of hostages is prohibited.'

The JCRC ('Alnunentary on GC N defines hostages as

persons illegal~ydeprirJeda/their liberty. a crime \....'hich most penal codes
take cognisance of and punish.4

The Commentary also states that there is an additional feature to this

offence, i.e. the threateither to prolong the hostage's detention or to put him
to death.

Hostages are defined in the ICRC Commentary on Art. 75 of AP I as

persons who find themselves, wiIIingly or unwillingly, in the power ofthe
enemy and who answer with their freedom or their lile for compliance
wiLh the orders of the latter and for upholding the security of its armed
forces. 5

The offence of hostage-taking is also prohibited under the Hostages
Convention. According to Article 1 (1) of the Convention, the crime is

committed by

any person who .<>eizes or detains and threatens to h/l, to injure nr to

continue to detain another person (the 'hostage') in order to compel

of the surrosed detention. the allegedly cen:;ultible acrwas perpetrated in order to obtain
a concession (Jrgain an adllaT/rage.'

COllseqnently, (he Chamber finLls thar an individn<l] com mits ,he offence of taking
civilians as hostages when he threatens 10 "ubject civilians, who <Ire ulllawfully detained.
to inhnman treatment or death as ,llflcans of aclli('ving the fillfilment of a condition.
Ifootnote omitted.]

J In UNVVCC, LRTWC, vol. VlIl, pp. 34 fr., 60 fr., 76-8 (commentator); 15 AD 632 at 642.
4 J. S. Pictet (eu.). Commentary IV Gene1Jfl Convention Refaal>!, to tile Protection afCivilian Persom;

in Time o!'vVm (JeRe, Geneva. 1958), Art. 147, p_ 600 (emphasis adued).
~ C. Pillond and]. S. Pirlel, 'Art. 75' in Y. Sandoz, C. Swinarski and B. Zimmermann (eus.), Com

mentary on rhe Additional Protocols of8 June 1977 to the Geneva Com..entions at12 August J9~9

(JeRe, Martinns Nijhoff, Geneva, 1987), no. 3051 (emphasis added). This source can be of further
assisti.lnce in the interpretation of thi~ offence because An. 75 API (The following acts are anu
shall remain prohibited at <lilY timE' anu in any place whalsoevn, whether committed by civil
ian Ol' by miIjlary agents: ... (e) the taking of hustages ... ') does Ilul add anyturtlwr element to

AT\. 34 GC IV; therefore, the terms in hoth rules HUlSl he understl)od in the sallle way.

,
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Article 8(2)(a)(uiii)

a third party, namely a Slate, an tntcrnaLioilal organisation, a natural

or judicial person, or a group of persons, to do or nbstain Fom doing
(flly acl as all explicit or im{J!icit condit iOIl for tile release of lhe hostage.
[Emphasis added.]

Jt appears from these various sources that the dements of this offence
are: unlawful deprivation of liberty (Le. seizing or detaining or taking into
custody) and threat ofdeath, injuryor further detention in order to compel
a third party to act or abstain to act (as a condition for the release of the
hostage).

Remarks concerning the mental element

As a general rule, the Jrial Chamber of the ICTY held, in relation to the
mental element applicable to the grave breaches oflhe GC, that:

jA]ccording to the Trial Chamber, the mens rea constituting all the viola
tions ofArticle 2 of the Statute [containing the grave breaches] includes
both guilty intent and recklessness which may be likened to serious
criminal negligence.6

There seems to be no specific case law on the mental element of this
crime to date. The formulation in the Convention against the Taking of
Hostages ('in order to ... ') can be seen as an indication for the necessary
intent.

6 leT'!, Judgment, The Prosecuror v. Tihomir Blaskic, IT-95-14··T, para. 152; 122 JLR 1 at 64.
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:lpply egu<lliy uutside Jrllwd (.lndict :l!th"u,'-',b <;,.'/I..II,'d jH.\ctin: :iPl"~~lrs iu
indlC<lte (hat they do

t'Iut~'IJll n,dH~ hw ;Ij1p!lC<, ;Il ;111 tire.::!; ~1:lh.JlIgll .',(Jjlll' IJ!J(,!Jj! IJ.<hl:: Ln.~<lrJI',~

:,Iluw lur certain de!I):-~:lti()n':_1ll ,I "~iUt(' (if enll';"',T,,';". '\', :;(:11,,1 hv 1101'

,', .".:" l'" l I" i',I, ,,',
",','<'11','1, lit-dUll',"1.'-'

,
"1'1,1",,-.,, r ILrL;I'I:",'I,," ,,,,'IJ,I. '"'(I"'.I!'I,!,,',d,,I,(\ !!'",",',

Inc"H,c", n HlJrq 1',,,1'1"" '"' "I. (,'ri'. ,'l}n,'He",',"""" iii 11"1, .d'"

v,' ""c'-";L'uf' C"Ylrl'l!,~ nUIJJ1, :-J;\)l.' I,
III Innc"jol "Ii C:W"'~;I' ,l "'I L"i \ d , nd I', Jill ]""d Ii ":1,, '. "~I r'" k' ,;, I , ',',II' .'''''''L ," ,,,,, L"l I I,·" 1"1'
](j";I,[,,, Ilrliclc- I:" A11niclJl C,lI1V<;llli,)Jl IJ1l 1I1IIk'll J,,! I" .'\,-", I, _,. 1,,,1',,,', ,,1.0 "XI"'" :,1),



Common Article " of the Geneva Conventions prohibits the taking of hus
tages.2.09 It is also prohibited by the Fourth Geneva Convention and is comid·
ered a grave breach thereof.210 These provisions were tu some extent a departure
[rom internatiunallaw as it stood at that time, :.lrticulated in the List (Hostages
Trial) case in 1948, in which the US Military Tribunal at Nuremberg did not
rule out the possibility of an oecupying power taking hostages as a measure of
last resort and under t;ertain strict conditions. 2lJ However, in addition to the
provisions in the Geneva Conventions, practice sinee then c;huws that the pro
hibition of hostage-taking is now firmly entrenched in eustomary internatioll:lt
law and is cunsidered a war crimt'.

The prohibition of hostage-taking is re,:ognised as ;J fund:uncntal guaran·
tee for civilians and persons bors de combat in Additional Protocols I and 11. 217

Under the Statute of the lJu,;rnational Criminal Conrt; the" taking of hostages"
constitutes.1 war crime in both iuternational and non-international armed con
flicts.113 Hostage-taking is also listed as a war crime under the Statutes of the
International Criminal Tribunals forthe Former Yugoslavia and for Rwand;J ;!nl!

of the Special Court for Sierra Leone.114 Numeruus military manuals prohibit

International and non-international armed conflicts

State practiee establishes this mle as a nurm of customary internatjpn:..tl bw
applieable in both international aod nun·internatiunal armed conflict...

Summary

Practice

-- ...~.__._"""'"
-~

334 FUNDAM£NJA[ ,CUARA'nn, '?-.~
the dLstressmg .1nd Jishonourrrb!c l1Jturc (Ii I1cJ:lkillg- pO',r,ns p8rticil'dt<.· in lil!!.
iury operations agnimr ch<.:ir own C0l1l1rrv - ,,,·hcrht:f or not the)' die rCl111.1l"1l'r•.

ated.

Rule 96. The tailing of hostages is prohibited.

Volume lI, Chapter 32, Section 1.

209 Gencv;I Conwnti'lIl~, COnlnlOn ArlicJ~::; ii/lid., ~ 204HI
W) Fourth Ceneva CDnvtlltir,ll, Article il4 (JrJd , S ](49) and Articl~ 1471.;I,jd., ~ l[)SO),
2" United State>, Militmv T,I],LLllill at Nuremherl-\, 1,1,"1 (/{o.,t"g,>s TrjfI}) ca.<e 11!'id., I: 21 'Hi
LLl Aelc.hti"Il;I! Proto~ol I, Ani,.]e 7SlZllci latlol'lecl by f(',,"~Tlw~1 (ibid. ~ 2(J:,2!; AddHi, lL.d

plO!<JLd It, Article 41211c) ladopted by (, 'TISenSIk',) fil)j,l., !i ~U5JI
m ICC Slatl\\~. Article 811ilallviiij and \~IIJlijlibid" § 20',(,1.
214 ICTY St01tlltl", Article 211l) I!bid" ~ 206·11; lCTR St;ltlllc, Article· j,«;j ]lln'rI., § "-OoSI; ,':1..1"'" u[

the Special C"url f,., Siena Leone, Articlc 201,cl UI!JJ, 9 20571.
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}t'.:L:

,d'.') ';C'l jqnh III the J,:~:jsLJtion ofrh<.: ljLjji,\.', (}1 h,.,-,r;l\.'/~;

fj'l,:I'i<:'I'I)ll, .(t:llt':7,":'

1,1:1.11'1",_,,: of h'I'.b,e;, :.~], 'l.' 1'1' p'lt'Tr"I[}"t'Jl) UJ' n'll1lnfcrn3tional
:llln,:',J e"l,dtl'.'" 1,.1';.' I;"~ '.1\(,,' ".1 hI ~:j"llt'",--'17 (nkll1:l!1011ol! orgilnisa
tioI1\ in l'_Fil:cuL!1 rlv UC,il"',! Ij,lll"lb, J',l L' ;lbo conclemneJ ~uch instances
wlth respeLt [I' rill:' C·:til': \'\';If ,1!l'] Ih,.. umllicts ll1 Cambodia, Cbechny.1,
£1 S:llvadl11, K,JSO'.'(J, Middle EJ,t, Si<:Tr,1 [,('Ollr T<ljtl-:i~tan anJ the former
YLlgo;;lavia. 11K

In the Kawdiic and AlJ,)(11<" (dS(' ill 199.') hefore the Intemation<J1 Crimi
nal Trihunal for the Former Ylll(uilavia, the accused were charged with gravc

bre;lchcs fur taking UN pc:JLekeepers as h')sI<1ges, In its review of the indict
mn1lCi, the Tribuna! cuniirmed tLi'; c:b,11~;c}lr) fn the BlaMdc C,7SC in 2000, the
Tril-mn!ll found thf' ;Jccu.'wd ,f',ni]tv (,/ ,h,· 1;1kill" tjf hostages:l" a vwl:1tion of the
hws and customs lJt WJ r <Ind tbe t<lkmg 01 civ i]j.AOS as hostages as a gnve hrcach

of the Fourth Gent':V;l COnVCTIIloT1. 220 tn the J<ordic and Ccrkcz case before the
Tribunal in 2001, the ,1ccl1,~cd wt~rc (ound guilty of the grrtVl' breach of takiug
civili<Jl1.~ hostage.221

The ICRC has called all par tIL'S III both intcrnationj] :lnd non-intemational
annell conflicts to refrain Irum l<llcin;~ bostagcs.222

?I< Set, c,g., the mi!lt,llY 11l,;lIlL,l!'; uf ArgcLltin'l liI'ld" S 10701, AL1Sll:lh,1 (Ibid., ~§ 2.071-2072),
Belgium (ibid., §§ ~O!3··1(17·n Renin Ii/uri., ~ ]1l7S), I"tLlrhll,j fouso lihid.. ~ 2(76), Cameroon
(ibid., §~ 2077-207~1. em;ld" (i/nd" ~ ],f)!'JI, Colr,mLja Ilbid, § 20ROI, Congo lillJd., § 2081),
Croatia (ibid., ~§ 2()~2-2I)1::'lI, Dornimc;m RqJL\hljc (ibid., ~ 2\1B41, Ecuador (ibid" § 2085],
FrJllCC (ibid" ~§ !O:;n-21J!i\J), (;erm'lIl)l lihiJ, ~ 2090), I-hmgary IINrl., ~ 20911, Italy (ibid.,
lilj :wn··209,11, Kcny.l (ihid . 9'W0,1), So, Itll K"I<,a (ilml., § 2iN51, M'l\l.J)'.;I:;c,lr!i!'iJ., § 20901, Mali
(ibJJ., § '2(97), 1I1owcco (i/mi., 1120'.11:1, Nrlllo'i-J.lH(l~ lilJId" § 20991, Nt'w Z,,~b[ld libid., §2100),
N ll:'Il'gll,l IiI,U., § 2J 0 [I, Nil;c:Ji,1 III',;. I , (, J.I <J?,), 1'ILi.Jippinc., (illld, .': 1.11),,1, Romalllil libid.,
§ 2J 0.11, RII~~iJ Ii/lid .. § ], l()S), St'I1l',d iil'Jd, " 210(;1, ~:"IJth Afric;l lil)id., S2107\, "pain (ibid ..
§ 2J()1:1, swccku {i/;id., § ?,I.(N), Swi'-.erLIlJe'III,i,J ,I; 7.1 In), To.!'." lib iii., ~ 2111), UuilcJ [I;illi:dwll
(fIlii/.. ~f; 1] 12-211 01, Unhed ,';Iatc" III'I,! , !:~;:>.1 1-' ~'1 I 7) .1,,,1 Y'~gI,,;bviil I ilJiIl" § 1] llil,

~ II> See, q;., tht legida{[llll lihul , ','I 11 1'J-.J I'HI.
117 S"", 10.11., th,: st'll:enWIl\S of C':l"lll:>nl' (in (hc LOlll.l:xt,;1 ,hI' 1""lI!kr in N,,?,urno-1Cnahakhllibid.,

!J 2200), July (ibid., § 2~.l)11, l',I!d~t<ln fin tbe eoutext t>J d'L C,)rltlld IT1IC~shmirJ libid., !122041,
Uuited States (in rdation l'L) the Gulf W'lrll,/Jid., ~~ 22u6 .22(7) ~nd Yugosl;lvin libld., ~ 2209).

llH S~"" e.g., UN S~eurity CIJlllleil, Rt's. 6ri.1-{I!m/., ~ n]]), Res. 674 iibid, ~ 22121, Res:686 (ibid.,
:':i E12! <Ind Res. !061;'I"d, ~ 1.2JJ.\; UN Sc:,:urity CilllllLil, StnU:menl, i'ly the l'rc.,ident jibid.,
li~ ')7.J3-22141; UN Genefll! A~~L'mhJ]', U,·,; :;.1/11, I IIbid., ~ 221SI; UN Commissioll on Human
l\i~hli'. Res. 1992/71 (ibid., S22,1 A), P.t, J')I) II',· 1./ I (l(l!,I., § 7/},1 71, Ecs, J9'):,/S5 (ibId., § 221 6),
I~cs. 191)H(IjO (ibid., ~ 22191 'lnd Re~. I')')':i6~.III,d., ~ l_22.01. C<Jllncilllf IlirDpL, Parliamentary
Asscmb!)', ll,'.\ 9SUlil)ir!., ~ ],j,2.61, f'.llI'nJ,,,,,n 1':Ir!i:l'YLent, T.lc$olllll"n [", vjobtium; of human
rii~hIII Jll'1hlllfl,l nit 'lJian L,w )rJ C]wch fl ','.j rII,~, I., ,,' .~:' ~', 1), ()A~;, 1'''1'111.1m,,, t COllnnl, Re~nltlti(l'1
Oil Hoslages in U S.llv,,,lor iJ/!I,I., ~ 2.J.~.':!.

).I'! lCTy, f(rudrllll' mid ,'vl/ildic: elL'!" Initi:L! Jndi"'J1lL:lI' ,;'ld 1:,:VI':W "f Ihc Indknnents (ibid.,
§ 22,13),

7lLJ ICTY, [l]a§kic ,'asi!, Judgtm~m Idod., (: n.; I)
,." I(;TY, J(()ulic' and C'nkez re,s,'. (".J.',~"l,H'nr iJ/'u!., l, .J.'LlS!,
".!., .';,.,' c.,:., ](;nc, M"",or;lnd,I", "I' ',I" ""1':,1" ,,],,[.1, <: 11Lt' "I.Il'''''dll :',lI\1,ll"r,nj'IJt L..,n' {jlml.,

~ ·:'.},i::i. Pn;s~ llclc"",., 'j"jll ':,t,'". I'. ·1'" ,":.:c~ Leo ,_ " kl I'"''I,I'''''',I,''' ,uk., (';'ill., ~ 2]AOj,
C,,, i,llHm Ic,1 tmu to t 11<' J'f' ',., 1..1,; 9 1r).', ',',"!" , h ~' ,.1 -' I. ~...kll L< .,.:1 ml um "11 l~ "'T"",r I"r Intc:r na·
tiun;l) ~1',lm'lJ1i[!lI'l.mLl',</ In Angola [II",!, '; l:'.·l.q, 1\"< IlHll"lllcl"lJl 011 Cmnp!i;IlKc wLth Int<.Or
Jl:lI:1< '1],,] H",''':11l it..oriilll Ll IV hi die' I"n,<..<"·, I ',I' '~"I··.II ",,c'. ill ()I":·,."U<m T, Ir,!lH,i~ ... [il>d , ~ 2244),
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Defh,itio/J of hrlS log!'·1 tll::i118

I'J"~,I1,,,, "1,,,':(;)::,':'
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,:<,1\1 AH") t:rT :,\.1r=u::u \J',ll:'j ")1)
J J -

In':i.'rn,lti(Jn:d i,l I",'.,") ~;i~)" \:; I''''
t:1knl(l, hilL til' Pi"" !I,.' I, I ,"UI'11";,,

bw bCC<l'.lSlc II cI.III'" 1'11' (" hli'.;, ,j",

Th<.: UN Comnli~,:j(;ll (111 f-]unHI Rh!1L~) h,.~ ',l,lr",]l'h,ll [VJ',Ui-;t:·takJllf;, wlwr·
ever and by Whlll'h" l:(Jnlmit~cd, is ~L lil';.';J! ;l.; <1]1111."[ :,l rIll: dc~trLlcll,m of
inltll:m righr~ ;Ill,] I~ Ll'~VL'l illS ji i.lbh' .','j In it) (;.<.:1'1"1<.11 C,JI\IJI1Cllt on Article..J
of the Tnterna[jon:il Ct)VClunt OJl ClvJi ,mel T'ulJeic:1! RJglu,., kUt1u:nllng states

of emcrgi:'ncvl. the UN Hum:!11 Right~ CI,mm,ttL'c st;llcd th;lt States ranks
111;-ly "in nu cHculn.~t.1nCcs" invuke a ~tatc u[ cHlcrgclJI,:y "a,~ lu~tifie<ltlOn fur

aetLn!?; in viobtiol1 (If humanit:ui;m Ltw or perellll1t1lry r:oi-ms of inlCrn;ltlona!
law, for instance by ,,;king host;lgcS".?:'·1

The JllteUl<-ltiuo"l1 Conventiun ;lgain.~t the Taking 01 Hostages uefincs the
OffCl'lCe a~ tht' ;;eiZUft:; or dICtertipl1 of ;l person (the hU:'ta,g<.:), combined with
threatening to kilJ, to injure or to continue to de-tain the hostage, in order to
ClHllpd a tll-trJ p,'sty tll J() (I[ to ~Ibst;lin frum J'ling a,ly au as illl explicit or
implicit condition for the release of the hOfira.ge,:'~'·!i The E!emen:s of Crimes
for til" Internilrio\1.ill Criminal Court lL,l"; thc .':alllt.: dl'+niliut1 hut adds that
the required bch,lviour of thi: third p;lrly could be ~l condition not only
for tac release' of th<:: hostage hut 3bo tOi the ~;lfely elf the h:l.stage,J2h It
is the sp-ecihe intent thM dlameterises hostage-I.aking :md distinp;uiRhes if
hum the dLPliv~\I:io\l ,\i' ~~om('(llll':/" liben~y .:IS '111 ;ldnti'lj:;tr;lti~l( or judicial
nlea~nre.

Alt:-totl~~h Ih, pmhjbi tillil or h":;r:l~~L'·l:lkinr, is sl,c,'j i'id in tl w FOlldh C"neV:l
Conven hon ,mJ is typic::tJ ly a~;:;oClalnlw.it h till' ]\OJ ,] ing I>J ,.~i vll i,1I1,~ ,I.': lHJ';r,lges,

t\Jerl~ i;> I'D inl]it:-;\tl\'l) 1l1:lr the ,\(f"J1(v !~ limite'.: 1"1 hj.-jll~' c-iv;1i:Il': hn:;l'lge.

Common ArtidL' :\ (II till' Genl:vil COf!VCndilJl!;, lilt' ::;utllk (If the Intl'rn'l ..
riol1al CriminJl Cuurl :',nd the IIH,~nl:ltiqn;\1 COl1vclllion :\~,;lin~t th; 'i~lkil1gof
Hostages do not limir tile offence to the tilking of civilians, but jpply it to the
takin)-' of any rcp"m, Ir,dl:',-'d, ill the FknWlltS n( rrimi-'~ Fnr d,e Inlcf1l;ltioJ131
Crimbal Court, tIlt; dd'ini hon ;lP plies t!) the t,lkifJ;; of :11< y j:.c)"on pr' Jlccu:c11Jy
tbe Gtllev:l l':::r>l1vL'ntions.nr

l'fc'," \~",k"',L' j",. l1'nli!",I,:, .':.!A"!,m,IC:"'I',nl(,,,, ,(1['''' -,.,i" 1'1' ,,I,, '1'(: 1':"","',,,,,-, iiI>"I"
It v,1-tiJ

!i,1 UN COI1Hnisoi,lrI un HULl.ln l'lghl~, Pel;, 1')')';//,'1 li/'i,! ,':21 I,! ,1L1,1 F,,,' 1.0(11/3': (1I,i-I,
.~ 2~,22),

22·1 UN HlIm:u, j'(iy,lll' C,njll"JlI',,~, t."Jwrcll l;"'ll1lJll'lll N". '_IAr,,,I,· -I,,' II'" 1,',10"'-",,,,,,,,:,]
C>'\"I'll;111', "" Civll.!I," 1'(,b,,,,,,1 1'~lI;Jl',II"JiJ, -\1...1",;(,1

!,h J"""IlClJj"",,! ,_' >"';"1,1"", "iilllJ>' ,I". T,:,;;',,: "~I \,",1,"" '>, ,""" k I '"I,,,:, 'r." '!
220 E1"I'HnL'; (d C'i"".," Jo, I Ill: ICC, Udillrll'''-' IIf Ihc J.ll,r);~ "I I" I,,';' ,',',,, ,,'ll""

I((j SUitllL", All" I,' 1'12!i,'!iVJi,j 'lnd i:lliiJi,I,
jJ" EI"I'l<:ll/.> 'll CeiIJl':., f"i ell" J(~l:, l.'dlnil'''YJ Ol) "h.' ul,."" .,J 1",,\ n'.« ,",,,'U,'

lice SI',llU Ie, AJlll'.Ic- 1:1111" 'I \'Jiil!.
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Article I

THE OFFENCES OF HOSTAGE-TAKJNG, ATTEMPT
AND PARTICIPAT10N'"

J. AllY pcr~()11 wllo scizc~ or tleD.ills amllhrt,uc:ns III kill. 10 injure or
to (olitilllll' w dCl<lili allOlhu p('r.~l)ll (lll'niI1Jllcr rcfertcd 10 as the
"ho~tag-e") ill order to l:olnp,,:l a IlIil'lI party. namel}, 'I Slale, all
imCnhll;Ol1,tl iI\lCTl-i0VNllnlC1Hal I)fKlll1i1.alioll. a natural or juridical

pCf!i<llI, or a !-1m'll' of pcrsnllS. LO do or ab.~L... in from doing any .leI as an
cxplidt (>1" implicit conditioll Ill]" the release or the hostage commits the
ul1'cllcc ollakinf-: of hoslaR<:s C'llo.-;t<lg-e-takin!-() within the meaning of
Ihis Cmwcnlioll.

2. AllY penol1 who:
(a) :m'cmpls 1O commit all aCl of hOltage"lakinR:. or
(h) panicipall'S as ;In an:<lluplil"c of ,lIIyone who commils or "Hempls Lo

rnmmit all all of hOSlilKC-takil'K
likewise comn,its all orielle<: lor the purposes of this Cnnvenlion.

I. 1r-.·T1H)l)UCTIIlN

This Anidc St:1 s forth the elellH.;ntS 0[" tlll.-' oH"cnc{' of hO~'dgc-taking
and {'Slablishe~ lhat uOlh iW attempT 10 {:(Jrmllil an ,In of hostage
takjn~ and panicipation ill all an, or ancmpled art, of hoslag-e-lakillg
are also offences under the Conventioll. Pursuant to Anide :.!, Panies
must make the.~e offences punishahle ullder their dOnlestic laws.
Although all SlAles IJlay he presumed to have on~nces under Iheil"
domesl ic laws which would (over the off"ence of hostat;e·laking as here
defined, e.g., l.idnappin~, false imprisolJmem and unlawful
detention,' this Artide provides a unifiJrrn definilion of a discrete
offence. the essential ("lemclIls of which must LJe em'ered by the
dllmestic laws of all Parries. Il sJlIlIJld be nlJled thaI this Corrvention is
not COITCel'lIed with all aelS (If ,llylucli, 'n 01' kidnapping whid I have all

"C~p\iun' idelllilvi"f( lh~' .uhi<T' "".(ler oj ea,h anidc an' "'rrli"d h~ III" aUlhnr
~",1 art nol I'drl oj ell<' "Hid"l H'~I III ,I,,· HU"ilK'"' Convent;""

• See, ~.K .. S..,ctli.,h Penal <;"ll<'. Chap, 4, ~ I, wJ,ich l'T<lvide~ Ih,,. d prL,oh i, f:uiJly 01
Ihe "flel,ct o( lidnappillf: if I,,· "'~'llt" alld <.ani". away or conli",,", _ _{lI] P':,.,.lI' wilh
Ih~ imt:1lI "r illjtlling him in botly "r heallh ",. forcing him into ..,evice, or 1<1 prdCli.,,,
("xloniulI", (E<ll(li.h ual"I,llion h~ '(I(" Nali"nal Council lor Crilnc Prevention,
SI<Jdd,nlm. 1~)S4.l Un,l"e Enl("li>ll bw IIJCI't: exi", tI,e off""e" of fai,~ impris()Tunem.
which <unsi,l' of ttl(' res\.-ailll "r a vinillt"s Irec.. I"lfl"'l' IlI<l_e"'l'llI fr"'n a particular
plate: an "II:!-;ravalcd rOTIli of ill<" nlknn· i.1 lidnappinl,l. wlli..'h t·"'ll,i~l.; of Ih<;" ~leaJjnl:"

,1I1d carryinl{ aw"y nl" .wcreting- or the III'r."",. ~ce Smith 8< HOKan. (,'ri",;,w{ l.f"" 3H I-HZ,
1KIo! (,~lh ed .. l'fltl]. The nih-un' "r hO.'l"K.~lakllll\ 5eemil'Rh' lil~ lmder Ihe,,
("ovision•.
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11lIerlJ,I11l)!l;\1 dillll·ll.~IIJ1l: this Anidc is dr:tfted in such a way a.~ to
jlldude only lhose offenee.~ which are directed loward.~ oJillpelling
~"me act ,)[" forbearance from" third party." IL should also be noted
lhat al thOl,g-h the COllvelllion is dearly aimed :It the t.JkiTl.~of h{)~tay;es

in politiGl1 aLt.i of terrorism. the ddinilion contained in this Artide is
not restricted lO .~Ul.:h aLtivity. Rather, Ihe C()llvr.lllioll may also Lover
lhe lakillf{ of hnst:lf{cs For private gain willi lID politil:al e1cment.'

EXLepl for various drafting: ch;lJ1g-t~s, ntHed where relevant, this
Article i:; very similar 10 the correspolldin.~ provision in the FRG
draft.' The imerrf"laled quesliol1S 0[" the cklinilioll or hOSLag-e·lakillg
and the .~cope 01" this Conwntion. however, were the mosl hotly
debated ~lnd lime (()nsumiTl~ i.~sues faced by the draftsmen. While
!tUISt of the dehalc cenlred around the SLope of the COllvl:lltion,
pankularly whether or tlot it .~houJd L')VCr acts of hosfag-e-Iaking
committed by national Jibcratioll tllovel1lelHS (and ans cOl'llUlined

lilt'. HI)Sf'\I,ES CONVENTION

. 'I 'Ii i, ,,1,0 .1 P pea r. 10 he , he Jl< "i liol1 IIIl/kr Ihe I!l1~1 ( ;e"ev3 C, "' veil Iit>", Vll 1h" la ....\
"I' :""ued ",,,,Ilkl .IIlU 1m? Addili"llal Pmlo""l, I.h"r~l<'. &-" "il"li"n. ~I p. ~(jj ("Ol~ I
in Ihc (OllllllClll,ny <}Ii Anidc 12). A., "Ole,] in dC':I,I;1I Iht: OIlIllIlC'":"·y 0" Al'lide I~.

Ihe (;coll~V3 imlnllllelll! "ol1lail1 V"rJOIl.\ I'rohihilioTis :lK"ill,;1 Ihe l;rkillK 01' 11<'SI"Kes.
While ··h,,"al(e·mkin~( is ''''I dclilled .1Ily...hcl"(: ill ,11<I<e ill"rumelll~. lh,,· "lIici...1
,., "IlI1Wlll;lri"·:1 1!Jt:U'.". ,h.,,1 "1lI1" til(h I on Ihe Ille:llli"l01 01 the lenn. '1·I,e cmmuenlary 10
Alliele 147 "r Ill" Civiliall~ (:<II,v"llIi'lI1 ";H,," ,hal: ··III>.\la",,", llIil{ln be u,n_,id"red .1.
l'"rlOlu ilkl(:IJ1y ,kpl'ivell "r lh"ir lil:><."rly ... Ih,,'·e ;l .1Il :"IIIi,i"I1;,] kalul"<'. i.e_. Ihe
1h real either 10 prol(>I1~ Ihe h"_\1 :ll(e·~ del en Iio" 01" It> 1'111 ),im 10 (1'''llh .., Sec I'icl cl (cd,).
r:1l"""~IIIJ"',.,1"lh. (;""n, C""'''7/11II'' Rel"I"" III Ih.l'ml,rri"" '1 Ci"ili"" l'.nml.1 '" nme "I
W'If liO(l (i!l:iH). ·rhe (()lIlll1enlary 10 Al"lid~ :14 ""1<·,1 ,hal ,he ...onl ··I,,"laKc·· has LJecn
!-(;v"n v;ll·i""s meanil1Kli. i! 'Ull e:l<y If) clcline..\lld .~h"tlld. in lh" ~pi,·il or Ihe
C""v,·ndoll. be ulldcrSll:><>d ill Ihe wide>! pO<Jihle sense: h,l ...e\l<:r. il SIJte'. "[KI~'I1t"r:llly

'11l,,.l:inK, h"".'Ii'" :,,-.. n"li"""I.~ 0[' J .belJil(t:relll :-il"lc ...Ii" 01" ,h,-ir o"'n rree ... ill or
Ihr'"'l(h '·'''"plll,ioll :,,·e ill Ihe h"lIllJ "f Ihe ~lI('ll1Y :m,1 :lre .'I's",<'r,l!Jlc ",ilh ,heir
lieedom ,lI· Ih,·ir liJe for Ihe e"'~t:Uli"l\ "I" hi, "rde,,", ,111<1 111l' J"f1ll'ily "I' his :lnlled
I;''''e.'.·· In ill Ill<>llem I<mll. '.he n>l1lrllCI1I:lry Olllli,lue,. hll<I"K"'I:lkil'lI iJ a IIIC"l1~ "r
I' reVt·111 ;I'l( hr",,,,"hc~ "I' ,he la ... ;1'1(( ,,,hoIJlic. E"':II nple., Kiven ;\l'C. "" .... "Ii", II'e I"king
"I" 1o,,,'aJ{e, hy .'11 OtX;l1l'yinf; I'"wc'· Im'll "m'lIlKSI p,.flm'""nl I't''-''''I'' ill .I cily lo
pl'eH'!I1 di5'.ltk, "r "ll:l<:h oll 00:111'''1'011 ITfM'p' ",,01 ,hc 1:,klllK "r hmlaKc, by ~"ch a
t'fl'~t·r '" ",.dcr 10 "lll:,i" Ih" delivery or !""d'lIlll'~ ;\1111 '''j)plie,. !d . .11 I'P. 2:2U-2:'lO.
I"Iln,: ,·x,"Ltl'le.' ;lll «"""ill a" ekl11clI! "I ,-ollll'ul<i"n dll'{'("I,,,II,, ...ard~ aillini I'=<rly. A
,illlibr def,,,;, i'ln i.l ~''''lain",1 in the e"mmell,,,ry 10 ,he I~J77 .'\r1diti<>l,all'r<>I<l,'ok :-i~'e

S" ",t01.. S", ;I1.1rs ki lie I.ill ,,"eTlII<II111 (cds.). C"JJl",.III"'"'I <I" Ill' ,loIdili",,,,1 I'rol/l",I.\ ,{.~ I"'''
'''7710 II" r;","n~' (:,""'",'1'''''' 01 12 ;1"1,WI /')./1.) .~7·1 /I... 1:175 (l'IH7)_ 'ice :11", In" /.,,;./. 15
tI"l1l1,t111'K"'1 ."ul [.('"1""1.( ,"-I'"hlic Illleru:uioll;l! [., ... (:",e, (;:12. Ij·12 ,liS M,lil:try
'I ·nolll,:\1 ;11 N" ,-emh" I"~. I~I·I H). wh,·,....i" ,he nmrt ".f1 ,.J ,h;lI ·'IIl,,, ,he 1''' q ""C·, "r ,h i.
"pi" i"" ,.he Ie nil ·1 illS I:11I'" ",ill he <. ""'J,kre,1 ." r"l<.~ ";IIl: I ,h"'e p<' r"" '.' "I" Ihe ('Vili.m
l'Oj>UblioJl whll .rr" l:lk"ll illl<> fU_<I<>dt, I·"r IIK·I'"'V<"<' "r >.:":"·.. ,,,,.,.i,,<: ... ilh Ih~·,rli"e~

'lie !l'0ellt ..<>nrJ,,(! "I" ,.he P"IH,hlion 01 thl" '-''''''''If,,ily 1">1,, ... h" h 11,,,·y :rr~' l.lk.<·,,··.
''I"hi., I• .Ih" ,he P_'Ie ... i,h ""'I'ed II] liI~ ;"'I,!r·"""",,,,."I" kgi,lmj"" <>1 ,·",.i""•.~'Jle,.

s,,~ Ihe UK 1""ki"1-\ or H"sl:'l-:e, An I!J~1. ~ t; IH US(: ~ 1·!O:l(.,j. S~ ...,1.-0 ,l,c· n"",uenl>
"I 1]1<: l; K L: ndt:r .""(,.".e(:ll·y 01 SI;Jl~'. fUI"l'ign ;1'1<1 C, '"lll]()lIIV<·,\!I h (1 Ir,~c. in ,I,,; t I"".'~
"rCmllnJ<ln< deh:n""lIllhe UK i'"plel"cllliul: !'·h",t,lIrr>l1. tl.C. Del" .. V,,1. :!'J. I I June
I~IH2. ,.-,-,1. [) 7: '""llIIWI\I~ 01" Ihe nVl"e,elll:nlve 01 Ih~ .r"'1 iu· I),. I'.' n lilt·"'. i" US .'i~·n:«('.

COUlI11 ill eo: nn Ihc .r llOi<.iary. I/~(,,-i"g' h~r(l/" II., S"bwlII""I/'. ,," S....","; ,,,,,I ·r" '·v' i.,m on.
11ll"!" .,Ii;\. S_ :!(,2.J. ,If'! lor 110, /'''''I'IJI",,, ",,,I 1',wi_,I"n",' "I ,/" (:"mr "f ll,,,,,,.~.-I,'.'''/{. 'lH, h
(:""11'_.2.1 .'leo".. p, IH (l'1.~·1)

, l'R(; tlL\l!. All. I.
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'L I Nn:ltPIU:TATION

"Any person who,

7'JAKIICl.l-. I

The wtlnb '-Any perslln" Illakl" il dC;:II" Lh,ll this COllvenlion 'Ipplit~s

re~.ardk.~.sof Ill!' idl."JlIily of. nr c:J1J.se c~p"u.~("d !>Y, Jhc "fflOuder. The)'

also m<Jkc il clc;]r 1I1<tl IJlc (;oIIVl'nli'lll i~ dircCleJ low,mh illdivirhul

JiahiJily. J'<lth..r ,hall Sial{' .:Jclioll. Thi.~ i.~ IWI III .~<l)'. however, til.;!! 'hi.'
ConvenLion (Inc.'; 1101 aprl}' Lo iKL.'i cllillmiut'd lly a Ilel SUII aUlu)'; 1Il1.h(·

l'aragl<Jph I lisls Ihe :Icls nf.'n~Ss,;HY jlll- Lhe commission of Lhe
offcl\(c 01" lroslag:e-t;Jkillg. 'l1wse art: I) the .seiwre or delentioll of a

hOSl<lJ.[C; and ~) a t[IlT;;l 111 kill, injure or coni Il1ll(" Lhe detcntioll. "!'!JCS(;

aClS mUsl be l'IlJlIlIlillt:d io onlo III <:'>lIl1lCl ,I third pa\'l~ 10 behave in"

cerl,uII wily.

dlll'ill!! arlllt~d nJIIllid~ ,\';cllefally). dJerL' was :Jbo clImidcf<ll,k dt.'h.:JI('

over lhe (lc(illiliOlI ilsdl'. rc.nlilillf.\ I'rom lhe clf"rl;; 'If 1n<llly (!rve!tl]l

ill,\'; Slales lo L"l"C,llC t'xCC[J(iOllS jJiL~cd 011 the motivrs or lIlt' h"~la1-!:C

lak('r.~ <Jnl.! lo rocus atlelllitJlI IlllllUler prrlb1ems such ~s !:()IOIlialism.
foreign <)ccllJl,llIOII, de.' III the clld. [I"",eve,·, IlO c)<(:cplion.\ wert'

provided ror i:1 thi~ Article. ,we! II III"illl"ined ils ori~illal focus.
T[li.1 Arlidc corresponds III Ankle I Ilrlhe Haguf' Convt'lHi{)lI.

Arrick :1 or IIII' MOllll't'al Conv(~ll1ioIL Ankle '2 of Ill'" Montrea]
ProlOw[. Al'Iiflc ~ til' lhc N(~w YorJ,.{;nnvelllioll, Anide ~i o[ Ihe Ron 1('

COl)vCll1iUII <llld Anidt· 2 or rlw ROlli/.' l'roln(:ul." All of Lhe nlher

inslrlll\lCIII.~ silnibrly plUvidc Lh:Jt <ll1cmpl and panicipaLioll ar~

IIITt:IIC{'.~ IIICI"l'lllldt'I',

'St-,·I'I'. (;:1,1;:1 (''''I'~S :.':!li-:!:!:1 "11'.11'1 I): Pi' :!{i!<.:!I;1-i III"l'" \:.>,17 ill thl' """"Hem",!'}'
.~n ArlK"I<' I'~l

,. TI", nlr""'I)(""I<II~ 1>""'-;;';"",' "I iI,,· I l;r~"". "'I,",n.. ,,' ;111<1 ll.",,,,, (:,,,,,,,,,,,,j,,,,, and
I'r"l' ~:"I" ,i '" il;ldy 'Ie'nil >(; i II WnW (I,'!:! il II '" )'" ",. I·ir...d "lL" 10 "'1, ",h i Ie An it'" '.! "I' th,
New Y"rl C""'-l'!'I<"" ,lill,'I"' ,"~Iul.' i" I/I.I[ il ""uply Ij,H ,erui" "I"fe"..t' by rt.!"'''.
c !/;.. ,,,,,,'d,,, ;l1"ll,d";l[>f'lll~

, II ,"a" I", ,,,,t,·<1 ,I,al II,,' ,.,,,., "'1"",,1"'1( 1"'"'';''''''' "I' 11u- 1,fnOI,.,,,-tI C"""("",,,,, "",!
I'rol/"·"!. tI,,· N"'" l',,]'); (;'d""'I"'"'' "",I II", K,,,,,,· I;"",,,"(j,,,, ",HI f""I"n~ p""'·"I'·
(hal an "Ih''',-c i' ,."mnllll<'d ,)\i1~ if 111<' an., :m' '''tltl"iIWd ilU"l<ll"""II)'. l-I""'~V"I. a.
wilh I\l<" ,,1'1,-,,('(, "I hii,,(k"'f~ .,"!Iclilu',1 ;'1 tl,,· II~~,,,' (:''''''':l'';''''. n•• ,,,cO 'l'~<:;I,"
reII" jt~'llWLl ( ",a, ",., ",sa 1')' ill t 10 i, illS'.I'IlIIICIl' ,i,,<'I' II u· ]""'''T;I'I'd ;Wl.' '-' "old h.,nll y he
nlmmi'lc,1 ;" allYllt;lI>: Iml "n in"·"li,,,,,,1 ".'alllln. M"r"over .,11 II,,· "th,', "oli,
!l'T! (>I'i., II ;1 "I rn")(',, I.' pl" ".j, I" IJJ., I aU ",I ('J" " i' "",,,win,,, I ,,,,)v ;J iI ". ;" IIOU.' "n' rl," J<'

"unla..fnill" I" II,i, ca<c. n ilia)' Iw :"",lll1<',j ,1':<1 ,I", ("",,'<:1""." i., ".""",,.,,.-,] ....·j,l,
unlawl'," """,10",1, S,,'" f:('Ilcr"lly Sllt,I,I~'r, 1'1'· ~11-:1I:!,
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The seilure or detention of another peuIIll constitutes the lirst act
nccessary to r/,mmit the uffence of hmt<Jge-takinl;, The variety of
ways in which tbis sei;mre and/or detention roay be carried out seems
almost limitless and would include, for example, detention inside lhe
victim's home, OlbduClion in lhe .Hreel with .~ubseqtlent dctenlion
dsewhere, and, overlapping with the Haguc COr!l/ention, seizure and
detention in an aircraft hUacking.'u

The words "detain" and, panil:ularly, "seize" imply the use of fua·e.
;I}thuugh the Article docs not specifically provide that the s("izure or
detention mmt he effeeted by foree. In faet. the Article malt"S no
rderence to the manner of seizure or detefllion. By way of contrast,
Article I of the HaKUe Convention prohihits seizure of an aircr.. ft "hy

twheH of a SLate. No exception for Stare agents can he impJit.:d [rom
(his wurdjn~. Indeed. the draftsmen made it dear thaL this definition
includes acts by .mch persons. DurinK the tirsl session of the Honages
Committee, the representative of tbe FRG mltcd that in his opinion
the Convention covers "the case of a person who, acting" on hdlalf of a
puhlic institution or Slale, committed all offence within the terms of
the convelllioll",' Similarly, durin.\{ [he second sessio(l of the Hostage.~

Committee, the Chairman nOled that individual responsihility would
arise if a government official of any Siale (;ommilted an aLl of
!losta/ol"e-t<llinR." This was not the subien of further debate on record
;tnJ it may be ;Issumed th;Jllhe wor{h "Any person", uneondirional as
they stand, wver acts connniued by Slate agents as well as those
committed by private persons.
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seizes or detains ••."

H<'

"

• Fir'l RqJlln "l' lhe Ho.'I~K~~ C<llllm;lle~, [l. ti-l, p~r". ~ I. Thi.... a.~ in re'l'"n~~ 10 l
<;on"n~lI\ hy thc M"xic~1I rcpr"..,m.alive Ihal "r"'p'''l,ihility I(>r h".'lall",,·,.,litl!( in ,,,any
"'''<:1 rcsled with aU ~lllhorilY for whid, the individu~J w~s ",crl'"ly .,etin~ J' "I-:<"nl" II".
f"rlher .'I"t.. t.I thaI :lllhoHKh it w~s implicil ,h~l i\genl~ of ~n ~l"h",iry .. ,·re AI."
vr"hihiled from lJkilll\ h"'l'lge~, 'I llIi~hlll<;' "'cfl'] to make J spc,'il,c rcJ"Il·,\<'l" If> w<'h
a <;,~e. Jr( .•n p. ti:l. p:na. Ill.

Th<' <:ovcraKe "I :KU .,1' h"~':lge-I:\kin'l hy 'w!iv,dual., .-Ininli pl,rS1Janl ro' Ill" .",rhoril)'
"I J Siale '.\ mnSi,lem wilh ll\e 1'1I]e~ Hilder the (:cnc'vJ 1]\~ln"Henl~ ." )a,r ..,IrIl""Kh
d"'lC, ,mtrunwnl3 dcarly !Jrovi,k for indivich,aJ li:lhihly, lhe pmbkm fat"(·oJ i" .l,med
c'"nihc(, i~ ... ,th "ho~\:'ll"e., laken hy an dl,II",,'i,y ~ .\1,,1 ,"" I,y ""h".I,ul,,··. S"e
(:'JlJI"'''"/{,,, /II/Iv I'm/owl•. ,\me '1. Ill/rm, al p..~74.

" Sec"",1 Rl"pun or lhe H"sl<lKes C"'"noill<;'C, p. ,'H, l,a,'I. ;->. Tlli, "ull"mellt 'In,,,, ill
lhe cn"tC~' of Ihe r"p0r! o! Ih" <:h"irnl:m 'hal. while 'll'llly S'all".l w'lllled (he
Convell,ion tl) n'V('r aCL\ ",,",milled hy Slatc~, ("he'~ m"inl~ill!~1 Ihal hmlage-'abng
was a mailer hr "[(!lvnl,,,,1 ,·e,'JX>n"h,lilY. "a c,,"n'pl nl;,hli.,h",l anu t'nh~'K<"<! hy
nuerna(i"l"oJ t,w ,in<'e dll" Sn"",] W"rld W~,". "'.

'''Thc Frcud, ,kl"'lI;alio;>n 10 Ih" Ho.\I"~n (:"mmin"e mt>lll;tled a prop.)!,,1 lhal
wOllld hnve ''''''luired Ihe der<'m,,,n ro be in a """U"l rIJ<·e~. 1I N Doc NAC.IIIIII!..1 :1, ill
Fir5' Rrp"n "jlhe Ho.,r~II;""C"onm,nn\p. II:,. U"w....cr. J~ lhe UK rcpre<rol,llive
p<liHled OlJt. lhere arc- (aIC~ "I IlO>l;ll?;<,·I:,l",1:' whn" ll, .. rl ..... "I' del""licll' i.~ '1111 ~t:crel.

.~,,{"()nt.l Rcp0rl "I rll .. HO!\~l!es C,,'nn';lIer. p, ~!i. f'"ra.!i7
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force Of IhrcatlhefcoL or br anr mher fOfHl of imimidation", DUflI1g
Ihe Sixth Committee deliberalions all the prescnl Convelllion. lhe
repre.~elnaliveof Austria staled that he would have prefent:d AI ticle I
to include a l'I:lCrence 10 thl: 1T:I~am hy which lhl: act was commiuui,
e.R".. lIS(~ of force, threal or I"on:e, L't(., although he did nm insisl (lll lhe
indu5ioll vI" swh ;J fcl"crcm:e,11 11 would seem Ihal the ~'as{ majorrtr o(
cases 01' seizure and detenli(>n of hostage, will result from Ihe use 01"
f()fC<~;I:' hOWC~'CI', the ab.~cIlCc or .~lIdl a fl:quin:menL sUl!;g-esl'; thal.

similar to thl: HaRue Convemion, the threal of force or olher mean~

of imimidatinll, e.g., hl'II:.kmail, or indeed any other method used t(l
effel:l the sci.,.ure Ill' dClcnlioll, would ~ul1ict~ to bri'll,l: the condun
wilhinthe·-scopeof Lhis COllvcmion. I

., As lhe UK Under-Secrelary of
Slale for For~i~n and Commol)wealth Affairs SJ.<lwd ;n Ihe Hou.'Je of
CommoIl.~·debale(()n(ernin~ lhe UK implemclHilll';" Icgislmioll, till:
re!C'"vam considcrariun is nm h<)w the detemion Gtme about, bUi
whether il in fac.l happened,'l

It is worlh 110tinR that [hC'" us~· of bOlh {he wQrd . seizes" and tlte
word "delains" is cssentially [;\\ItoloROIIS, II is riifficu It to discern how a
seizure. coupled wilh;l [hreal, could be seen as anything mher than a
delentioll, no mailer how .dlflfllhe duralioll, This fact is recognitl:d in
[he UK implememingleg-islalioll which uscs only the word "dctains",
and lont.ai ns no mt:nljoll ,,1'.3 .ei71.J!"t,_" Tlw Lrulcr-.'ie(Tel<lrr of Slat('

for Foreign arrd CommonwealLh AJlairs explained in lhe House of
Commnm dehdte nn rhC'" UK legislarion rhal use of the word "seJ:les"
would have added nmhinl': to the word "detains" wilhin LIlt' romexl
and purpos~ol"the bill, He staled thai iltilcre is riO deteIHioll, there is
no ofTellCt' of hosmg-c-1aking and Ihat. lh~~r.fon·, thl.' seizure mmt
amounl to a delcntiml for all o[Icnce to be oJimniltcd llflJer lhe An_
He ~xplainerl ,IW;ly Ihe usc Ill' bOlh "sem:s" and "dclains" in lhe

"LIN CAOR, :1qlll S"~,,, Cli (1411, Illlsl.p ;', pH". 19. l:N Il",- A!eJ,/:H!SR.I'l
( J979).

,~ Sn', c,l\".. i1](' (lI'~:C IHl~lal\"<'-Wk'"K III 1~J7" :11'(\ ,11" ~:Jl(c-I"[,,. i"(oJ"", ill 1<)7(>, PI'
1.~ (n"I(',; 10·11 "nel a,r"lllpanYlll~ l,,><l in Ih.. IntroJuclim,)

"Sn ,'ilnILhn, ['. ~ I~ ...11" n·~ ..h<" ttw ",lIIlC U>fIdU'.OIl,
H 1n Ihe C"mlll''''', a jlr,,!-,os,,1 had b",'n 1110\)1".1 lU ~dl!lhe ,",urI!, "01' lila h·, a 'h"e,lI

wilh Ih(' P"I'I',..<l' "r <In''']);I1}.,'"" I" II". ·r~j-jJ>~ d H''''J.~l'.> Ac·l. ,J,,,, ,"V,,,·;,,';
""ron.>lructiv(' de,en,ion" H.C. D"b>., , no'" 3. "'IJUI, "I (uls. !ili:,·~oti, Tne under
"e<yet",... 01 SlalCl'r.'IJIlIl<led lll,u sud a,l Jddil~lll w;" nOI n<'<'t~,ary .• iIK" a ,"uTl could
J~I~nlli~,. wltrlhu Ille L"'l' ano (·irn,m~lan{{·, amolllH 'u a <Ielt,nllJn: if Illey do, II
"'houlrl nol mann ,ule ""hit ",h,.llll'" !ll" delemio" ha. (Orne "boUI thrv"l{h pl'Y';c,,1
resll"OI;m or J>er"lJ.<.(' of lh"';II' "r ,"hIT "ni"'l whirh h"",. k,-! I" Ith' h".",7I(r)
remalOill~ in J ph:( in whi<'h h" woul<lIlOl h",t· dln"," I" remain bu, for Ille aCli<m "I'
i1, .. a<:<;"<ed". u. ~l .,,1•. r\Ii7.~f'K.

"TaLilll\ "r H'.l.wg<'; Act 19M:!. H II(aJ. ~<"l1r other jnri.'ltlinion." hoo.cver. h,w<·
dJOse" I" use !lolh words. Sc..." e.~ .. the U!; Iegi,]:<ti"I' al 11'1 USC ~ ItO:I(a). Jnd Ihe N"",
7""1",,,1 J",/{;,Jal;,m. Ih<' (:rrlll<'.' (In!rll1"ti"'l,llly Pn'l(n",ll'"",w< .<nd H,·"t ..~",} Act
I':I~O (Nll. H), §~,

~.
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" ... :md threatens to kill, to injure or to c:ontinue 10 ddain

COIIVCIlIIOIl as n~(lllil'cd by dl(" l1cctlllJ he ilion' flexible ill:1 dOl"lllllt"ll(

(!J:III('llllJ H1Jlly 1"n.l;II;IJ.res.'"

"rilL: Illreat 10 kill. Ul illjllrt· (,r 10 ((Jllli.HIC lhcdell'lllioll j'l older to

"lllilld :1 Illinl]l:lrlY is Ih(' M:«(liitl (,I' IWll ;/us llt'u:ssary 10 \011lplcle

11)(: olf('lI(c olllo.ilagt>l;IkilB.\". .'\ ddellli"ll OJ" sl'il.llrc III ,111 llJllividu;J1

is lUll t:llouj{h. Iherd/Jr<-·. 10 COIIIIIH( llll' fJlI('lIn~. lfdl<-TC is no 'hrear.

or d' ,11(.' ,KIS of I he ,)(Tcll(kn; ;Ill: 11< II. dirccle, I low,m Is I hI' f:O/llplllsion

of a lllird p;llty, Ill] nlleon' Ioo'ilhill lll.: 111<-"llIillj.\ <Jl this COllVellliotl is

','lllll'li.Jed.

'1 li-'.' F1U~ dr;Jf'l provided 111;11 I1w t11J"e,lI 1l1l1.~llJe 10 kill. I" llmlilll1l'

die dcll"lltioll fir 10 Glllse "St'~'CIl''' illjllry 10 till' 110.'iI'.ge.1'; III Ihl' lirsl

.'icS.'ii<l1l 1)1' Ihe Ilo.~ra,l\"l',' (.OlllllliuI'I'. Ihe n..:presclIl:lJivt: of C:lII:lda

argued Ilial .'iillt:(' 11,(' Ihrl':11 'II' COJl1lll1lCtl (1('It'l1li01I WOlS rOI.sidcrcd

sllflicil:111 10 iJ1l:llI' (rilllil1alli:lbilily. it W:lS IIO! Ilrn's.s'\I'Y 10 'I"aliry lhc

word "injul'Y" wilh ill(' WOld ·'.;cver""." rile I'R(; n:prcsClll:.lIivc

n'plil'd [hat his ,ldeg;l1ioll llllgl1l b:.ve lrollble ddt:lill!-\" lh... word

"seVtw" .~inn· ill his nJlllllry's J,'!-\";d wSlelll ill\: Illllinli or "illjllrv"

wilho1l1 :ll'Y fllialifyillf.:" ;l,lj"uivt, \\'()llld ;"dllde Illil10r l<)r1l1.'i or
plt','sjl'al llillm.'" Th .. SiXlh C()llllllilll~'~ WOl'killy; (;1'0l1J1 d .. l(,ll'.'d IIII'.'

word ".~(~v('r~" 1'I'0l1l 111(' Ilraf! ill"1I·11111(:111. ahh<llll{b il is 1101 rll';ll' (1'0111

lilt: r"'I~()rd ....,hy."' Dekli(lll Ilf III,: Wllf(1 "seH'l"c" Illay h:lve Il'SI.II ... (1
from ,I 1;H:k of ('OIlSI'JlSIlS as ((J ;[ prOptT ddillilioll uf 'lie word"' OJ"

from ;]J.,'n:emenl wilh (ht Ca[ladiall p!lin( 0(' vll·W. 111 ;lllY cve'lt, it may

he :l\SIIIIlPd [hal Iii... mjury lhn;;lI,'lIc,1 dO....'i HOi II;lV... 1.0 he ,~t·w:rc' lor

rI,<-· C0I1VClHioli 10 apply (:lll'IOll!{h il i,~ 1111Jikdy dl;l( ;1 hml:lg-e'lakef

loo'olt!(ll'v('r Ihrcatl'lI injury whu h is k~,~ (hall ·\evlTl'''j. '1

Ill" ,:I.'i(: where 11l{~ lineal is 01 'lIl1tiulWd oI'·II·HIl'II •. il wOllld '<-em

111 ... 1Illc llll'e<ll or ,111 y Ul\l1 illlH 'd ,j"1 t'litinil. I"t ',I\":lrdkss uf III IW \ll( II{ I he

,111r'lIiIJII. 1-\"'111(1 be Sllflici"lll 1'01' ille ;)'1 I,) LII! wllhilllhct:'"IVt·llIil'l1.

'", 11,(: lId". ",,,,,:1. "'Iml"ll ,.,,1-. .",(,,', ..",1;7.
,. FRC <lr:lh, 1\'1. I
., 1''1'" f.l<'i~JL' "1'111,, 11",1:1;':'·' (:'I\"ILILT,,-,·.]I 71, I,.II':I.:!.
,., /,1. .,1 p. '):!, I"'"'' :!.
.'" 1','1 (;,\Of.l. :;,!th S"s.. C.I; 1'.:l,,1 "'II( I I' 7, pOI'" I.~. l:N 1),,,- .\Jc.l;J:lll~R.:):\

II'Ii ~I),

.'1 (,I', \'1" '''1;_107 ('!l"l' :,~J ,"II! '''''''''I'OLllyi''J; ,,"sl ill 11", <:olll"IW''';''\· "" ihl\'k :'1.
'" III :1,1\' "\'·lIl. ,j 11""">1 ,,' ",j",... u"ln.' ."""iI",. 1"'1"·"'" ,II",.",,. li,r),,,,,,, I""" ,1";,,,_

,III ," I j, "'"lIv ,!I",.I 11"",([ ,., """I;IIl11' II ... d"I"'Hi,,"
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indispensable c!emem of the olTellce of hostage-taking which will

normally' occur either ill the tillle of or subsequenllO the seizure of the

hOSlaw'. 1L is worth n()tin~ lhal similar to the HaKU(~ Convention,

Montreal Convemion and ProtO(;o1 and ROlllt:' Convention and

ProwcoL bm unlike the New York Convenlion, lhis Conventioll doe.';

nol cover the case of a L1n-eal to commit lhe proscribed offence," Tbe
delelple 01" Mexico lo the HoslaKes Commiltee sugg-ested lhat tllc

Conventioll ,~hOllld cover threats, ar~t1in~ thal tbey "had becollle a

major internalional problem: pOlenlial kidnappers travelled front

country to COlllllry, eXlractinll; l"allSoms merely hy t.hreatening to take
hostag-e$".~'Other delegations disal{reed 1'01" variow; reasons. arguing.

inln" alia. that lhe concepl of threal is too "suhjective", that it would be

diflicult to apply the Convclllioll in a case lhat illvolved only a threat,

and that LUI such referenre was induded in the Hague and Montreal
Convemions."; The proposal does nOl appear to have been pressed.

The decision to omit coverage of lhreats to lake hostag-es was

probably a wise one. Extending the Convention in that way would

have meant that it could 1)(' invoked ill every case of threatened

hostag-e-lakillg- comaining an internarional element, even where there

i.s nil real probahility that a host3Ke-taking will actually take place,

Although lhreats arc covered by the New York Convention, the threat
of injury [0 a diplomat or olher inlernationally proteded person for
the purposes of eXlOnioll Gill bt· <lppreci<lted as a more likely

occurrence than a LIneal to take other persons hostage anu one which.
moreovec. seeJllin~ly h<l~ morc internaliOllal sip;njflClIm;e,'" Even so,

:' Anide 2(1)kl ot thl' New Vv.-l' COlivemi,,11 requires I'a'-llc., «) male pUllishahle
ll.r~al.l I" "",,""it any 01 the allad.., covered by lhat lI"rnllll""l. Arlicle :\(2)(<') 01" Ll",
Rome (:on Vl'llli"lI and Arlicle 2(2)(1:) or Ih<;, 11.,,, "l' I'rolo",,1 ab.. CDVer ,:ellai" th r<.~at. ll)
commit pro.,eribc,l ads. Arl.ick 1 "I' the Ha.~uc Convellti,," d,,,"s nol cow' Ihrea'~ 10
cnm mil lht ~C1 or hij;,,:k; "!: bu l. a, "OI{"< I ;,Ilove. prohihits til,' I 'S<' or (II<' ll, real "r f"rce
;,,·t,,31Iy to ... 11'(,<:t the hijacki,,!:,

"~·ir,r Repnn "r (he HlI.<l~K<"; <:"''''''1Ih·... p. 77, para. 2~, TI,,' repr<".«:IIt~llve of
l:lenmul:. al\n:cd (hal t!". C""v,"nli"" ,ILo"l<1 "(lve, L11n'''''' Jd. <II p. K~. para l:i.

".",.c. c.K', lhl' omlll'!''''' of til<' Ch"il'lll~1I "I' III,. Hmtagcs Cnmmill':<.' and Ihe
reprt~Clll~'.lVC., "I tl,,: Ntthl'rlaud•. the US aud !Laly. id. at p. l;~. p~'d. l~j·I'· Ij'-" p:""
2H. p. fi(L para. ·'Hi. &: p. 711, pa"d. :i7. resl,...Ll;,""v. Th ... fll.(; r ...pr... ,elll"I;'·'" "-fll>can,.,j
amlJiv"h:rll. nOl;, '1\ tl"" iI' Oil w,. dl"lq.:ali,,,,' .."",..d 'he (.0" v~'o"<1n to'''''V{"f ,h r... '"" il
..."old noll,,· "" ..,i<l,· Ih.' Cnnm,ilt~""., ma"ddl<". fd. ,'Ill'. (,4.I'<lr". 211. (1m' ,"mUlen""'"
"ale,\. th;11 l.h<;, Husra~", (:,,,,"""1;0" ,''v'," ,h" "Ik",c "I' ,.I"~al' to lal,' 1o""JI<:''''
lI.o~cuslo"k, p, 177. HOI"C"C". Iili' i, d':ady ,,,,1,1,,, {a'e

" MallY n"'tubl'r' ot llll' 1J.(: t·"'ple."t<llhc opinion tb~, thr..al' lo ('''''lni,. vi"kn':e
a!:"ai"SI illl""'U"li"""II)' p"'t .... lnJ pHS'"'' i" "" ;1l1!'",!,t al hlad'm"iI. <:.[.:'.. to e~,.on
money or t" ohla;n the I'de"'" "I' Ini"", ..". aT<' , V<"fy ~tTiou~ lorn' o( 1<:' rorism ..I,i, h
"hool<! 1.:>1: "ovcred by LI,,' New y,,,l (:"'IV<:"I;'",. X·e ..... [<: .• ,.1,,, comIl1e"" "I
Comlilissi"" n1clnlJ.l'r~ Bil~c, TI>i,1"'. Sell[' C;"""I~. ll,h~l.."v 8< t<.. lU<;". 1'17'2 VB!lJ.:.
Vul. l. I'. 2~1l. Ii, llie Sixlh (:Olm"'rt...· del.;'te "n the Nt'" Vor~ C""v"mi"", Ill ..
Jdc'I;II<: "f Mcxico ar!:"uc,l thai '"jl)ekl'Ii"nl' I;~II~ ,u;,J" !<> ,hn:~t ..." L1,e IiI'<- "I ~
d'plomat or hi., family wer" ""l IJc~li!:il.I,· n1~ltns and ;Illnlere' I willi Ihe "orr",1 worl..
01" all emuassy nr nli"ion. th". h~lnl,,:ri,,~ ,,"rm;,1 «>IInll""i':;Oli"os I)<"rwt:tu St,"'·,"
LIN GAOIC 2l!lh .'>c.".. C.6 (1431\11 TlIII':.1.1'3r,1. ~\(I. LIN Il,,," AJC.f>tSII..H:H (197:~1
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" "another person, , ,"

The :H.[S (Jflakill.l!; lhe hoslage alld ullcling- lhe L1[re;l1 Ifll 1111 be llonc
for Ihe pllrpose of compdlilJ,lI; a lhird l};Irly In do or ,lb,SI~ill from
d(lillg- a (·erlain <In, Allhoug-h lhc Uniled KingdolJl re]Jre.~el\l;Ili~'c 10

lhe Hoslages Committee sug~c.sled Ih;l{ lhe delinilion in Anide I wa~
~"llIt'wh;tl rc.slrinive in .~o br il'i il did lloll;lkc iUIOan'OIILII siluallon"
iLL whidl tile offender had 110 desire 10 (:OIllpd any persoJl to do or
;lb.'iLlill flllllJ (Ioi I[I{ anythi 11g-, or ill wbich Ihe c1emcnl of \ (1m pu I~ion

" a lhird
emmenfal org:
persons, , ,"

The c:olllpul:
Con\lelUioll 51
illlcr,lI;'lvermne
g-rou p or l'crsn
ill order 10 o~

lI1ake.~ il deal
n'g-llrdlcss of It
possihle lhird r
Rapporteur of
lh,ll, an:oniing
was inlcnded le
grllll p oll'erso
.'i'ike 01 (<lmple

Il would 'If:
hoslag-c-wLin !J;
pany. rite us
~imply prohibi

was nol dearly
ill lhill n'g-ani,
~ lhird p:my I
example, ,1Il at

lri~~t'r lht' me
UlIl1]Jllbioll ill'
to rcl<llt' 10 lh,
physi{·,d ;Icts w
will Illlll;dly he
pany :{l( In a

delll,lIHI he Illl
deln;llld_~. Ih~fl

(l) t:olllpd Ol Ih

"St·,.""d Ikp"r,
'"' III [hi,. """vX
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in order (0 compel, , ,"..

As reg-ards Ille idenlity of the hust;]!{t', Ibis Articlc simply sl;Hes lhal
il IIlIISt he ",1Il01hl'r l'er~(Jll". E:lrly ill lhl' dral"liJlg- I'rot:ess, some
ddeg-;Jliolls In )In developil1g- l OUlllriCS illdic~led Iheir Iwlief thaI Ihe
Convention should only prolef( "illJloccnt" lLosrag-es, .slIg-g-e,~lillg- lh~t

leaders or I:ilizcns nl' Slates U1Ilsidered 10 be "LoIOlllalist" or "raciH",
(:IC, lllay leg-iliJJloIlcly he laken hO~I;I!J;C," These proposalll were not
adoplcd, howcver. ;lIld II is de~l- Ihal i111' {;OIlWlltioll will ;Ipply
wilholJl reK~rd III rile idcIHIlY Ill' lht: hmlag-e.

."n', "-.c: .. TI,,- ,"1I1L1"·!ll.' "f ILL 1,,,'\I\h.... , R.'II1;I1'-";"''''''''''' .,,,01 (J1l"lllil\,I~'T~I"r,

1!17:> YIlll.l:, V,,1. l. 1'. ~:\H. This oIivi""" "f "I'i,lio" IV," ""[l'" IJy Ih" ILl: ill its
'""'llI",,I:lrv I" Ih.-Il i'I.,I""l1'L",I, "lIh'",gl, ie "h" .':,ll',1 Ikn ,I", '·"11'·"1'1 ,,1" rllr<:Jt T,I
"w"!I·,ldiT,,,d ,,,,,I,,r II,,,SI 'V'll'"'' "I "i,,,;,,,,) hw·· ;llId, II"-rd,,n'. ",...,1<-01 I'"
.1'·1:111<-" '·xp!;1l "" '''". 1!171 VBI I,I: V,,\ II. I' :11"i 1·.1l Ii,·, ,I,,· (:I..,i, '''.Il' ul Th .. 11.(:
1T",,.,llh;\1 [1,(· C"IIWlUl(lIl ,1">Illd ,'''[ ,'pply [_, n,·,~ j,,,,,, ,,111",·,11, ,. g .. JhoS<' "I' ,1lI

,,"11,11;,,",.. ,1 i"div"IIl,,1 wll" 1",,1 "" """",;"" "I ""'Y"'~ ""' ,1,,·lIm·a,. '''hi 'I'0L" "f
lill1il;"';""V,,""go.: "lilli'"'''' 10 Ih",,, "·h;, h w"r<" "-,i",,., ",,""~II I" I""'f: '" I],,, rd ..v,,,"
-S1.1t"·' 'Il,,,.hinny for d'l' I'....,eui"n <J1.Iii'J"'"~I' Sn' Y!IlI.C, V,,1. 1.1'. :t:l'l, 1"1,,' ILl',
I",w,'vn, wc,,"',! ulI"hl" I" I'l';1I:h "c:rc,""'l·"T "" h"w 'he, ",I< '"I" ,h",rJ.I I", 1;1l1;[("<I. M.
.111'. ~_',IJ. III II", :-;'>;Ih t:'''L1l1litlee.I''" .,11 ,h;1II,""'·" W"'l"" 1:,v"",·,,I ,,,,I,,,li"j.ilhl''''L1~

"I III.. :"",w y",.l {:"IlWllllU". St'<', "_~,. Iht· ''''''''''·''1' "r rll,' '-"!,"·"""I,II'V",,1 <:llna
U:-J (.AIJIt, ~H[h -;".", C_!; (I II:!lh IUIl';,I, I"r';'. I:!, UN j),,, IVC.liISR,I·l t~ (J~J7:I).

H"w<,v<'r. ,J "("1"lI."'''-' pn'I'''-':1II'' dc"kll· Ihe ... ·kn·r"·e It> IILrC.'" W,,, ,Id.·au'd LN
{;AOR, :>,~[n .'>t"., el; (Il:l[>th TnIK-), p;;'", I, liN I)",. Atl: 1".~ft.II:V, (1\17:\).

.'" .~"" p. I;:.! (""Ie: :>:.! I ,lIld "'"t<J1l\)"\IIV"'~ "·XI ill 1',,,-, f).

inchl.~ioJ1 of lhre<ll habilily in Ihe New York COllWlllioli was Ille (;tU~C

of lTlllch debale during- lhe llr'lfling- of Ih,ll (:O]lVClllioll. with Ill;111Y
draftsmen oppo.~ed on v<Jrious RroulJ(j~, im hlllill,1!; Ihe prospeLtivt'
I'I'Ohle1ll5 of proof. the possihility of frivolous Ihrt'~ls, Ihe rJiflio.:lJlty of
dcddill.l!; whal constilulcs a threat when no ~rers low,Jrds rtlJlllnis.~ioll

,Ire Illadc. ,II lei the "d~nger1)1" :Ibuse".,; J[ wlllll! I ,J PI )c~r Ih<lt it w~s bc.~t

10 eSlilblish tbe Ihreshold of li~hililY IInder Ihe Hosl'lg-es COllvclIlion
:I( (he poim where sleps ;Ire ;!c:tllally 1;lkelllO perpclrale Ihe crime. i.e.,
:lllcmpL 'j hreals 10 com mil lhe olfen«~ ;lre ~~sl lef[ 10 i]l(CfIlall;lw.



ARTICLE I
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-VC WSII..J ~ I~ (1\17:'1"
Jt. WA~ dd"aled. liN
R.I n.; om:l)

I

wa~ no! cJe-arl~' idcIllified,c., no concrete adioll was sug-g-e.'itt·rl 01 laken
in thi., rcg<ln{ and it mUSl oe concluded that the motivation to mmpeJ
a thild party is an indispensable element of the offence. Thll~, for
exaJllple, all abduction, coup/t:d with a threalLO kill. l~ nol ellouKh 10

lrig-g-er Ihe JTIechallisms of rhe Conventioll if Iht're i.~ no elemem of
compulsion involved. However, lhe word.~ "il1 nrder lO compel" seem
1O relate to the motivation of lhe hmtag-e-laktT, rath{"J' lhan wany
physical acts wldch he might take. Thus, while tile "eizure and tbrea!
will u.'iually be accompanied or fnlJowed by a demand that a third
pal'ly al.:t in a cenain war. there is no actual requirclllelll thai a
delll<lI1d be uttered, Thu." if lhen: is a dClentilm and threat, yet IJO

demands, there will still he a hostage-taking if Ihe offender is seeking
to compel a third party.'"

" ••. a third party, namely, a Slate, an international intergOl'.
ernmental organization, a nabnal or jUTidical person, or a group of
peTsons ..."

The compubion must be directed Inwanis ~ "third parlY", :lT1d the
Conve1l1iOll specilic;l[]y lists these as a "Sl~te, aTi inlernalional
interg-ovCrJlnlcntal org-ani'Lalirlll. a natuf'<ll or juridical person, Ol" a
group of )ll"lS('IIS", Most !J(l!itir<tl atl s of hl)Mage-ta king: are C(lmllli lle( I
in order to ()IJla;11 COl1ccssion.~ fWlll a State: hOl<.'(""Vl'l". tlli.~ Article
makes il dear thaI the ofkll('e of hosl<lKc-takinK is committed
regardless of th{' idelll ilr (Il' the third party, l'll<ll this 11~1 inK ((Ivers all
possihle third parlies iJ e'mfirrned hy the (:ommellis of the Chairmall
Rapponellr of the S;xlh Commiuee WorbnK Group who eliplained
lhat, :Icn>rdin.'{ lo an ag-rced ifltcrpretat ion, L1le lisling of third parties
.....a~ intende(1 to be "exhaustive", He also stated that the caleg:nry IIf"a
grou p 0(' PC1'Sons" W<lS adder! 10 Ihe orig-illal FR(; drall article" (j ~I' dlC

sake of (:OllJpJetcness"."
It would appear Illal States also I.:onsider til'll lhe offence' "I'

hostal{c-rakilll{ is n'lmnilled reg-anllcss or Ihe idcmily of the third
party, Th{' US implementilJg- leR'islatiof) .IS nril{inaJIy senl to Congreb
simply prohibited col1lpulsion agaill~t a "third pan)'''. ornillinK lhe

"S,'"",,<l ~"I'''r1 "r lil" H"q"R'n O"nn,illel'. p, ,·,4. I",r". !'i(; .
•. (II lloi, q,nn<,x;"n it 'Il;glu I,,' ""1("(1111,,1 many l;.;dn"PI''''~' ;1m] 1U>'I"~'·-I"k",.:., do

nol im'"lvl' 'U'y d"Olan<b, ()'u' .IU[ Ii",· ,,,,ll'S lh~t r:.4 "ill "I' 14(; ki,ln;'f'pln~~ And sCi/ur(s
ill We,lem b\""iJ" Io("'wnll 1~J70 ",,,I 1!IK2 did nol Tt,,'-/t in d"ma",l., upon a Ihi,d
pa\ty. See Asto". ''l'oli(lc-li H"Sl,,!\,,:rak;Llg ill WC.~tcr" Elll·"f"'''. ill GUllcridgl', 7),r
Nrw Tfl-rm-j.\·". Iii ,Ii: 71 (141l1i). lnrid""" whe'ei" deman,ll art Iln\ made will nn!
nen·,sarily Edl ""bid" tll(' .,,,opt' of litis C""Vl'llIi",,; how('v",", i" s",·h ,·;",'S lh" ;1Il"1ll'"
.."mpd will he dif1indl '" t1iKtrll.

"l;N (;I\(lll., ;~411i S""S,, C,{; (:':'rd "'l~l, r. 7, pH'" IH, UN n", A!(:(il.~'1ISR. S:I
(l'li'YI.



li~lln!{ of Jl(}~sihle third parlies tOlJlaillcd in Ihe COllve1l1ioll .•" ,~

senion-by-sclli(l11 ;lIIalysis Ill" 111e hill ((lnL:lillt"t1 ill the Pre.mlcnlial
Ine.ss;I.l{t" 1'1 (;lJng-rc.ss explaine(1111;lt {he llllli~si()ll was illICJHlu!

'" l1J:d(L';1 dL'M th:1l allcmptS 1<) illllllt;IILC third p;ll·tit'~ Ilot t'xI'J't's,\ly lislet)
III die <!dinilioll, slIch :,, US .'(;1It' li<lv~I'nlT\eJl!~ :IIIl11lIlim:o,.por:lIl,d 10c<11
gove"'ll!lI:nl<, would viDklll- Ihe SL:llIIIC, There i., 11" lIeeli to d,-li"e 'third
1':11'[11.',' ill lhto le~islalioll ,i"l:e Ihe phl~J'" ~peJks lor il,d1 ;l11d i.s illlL'lIdcd
10 k,~ .. lhe hro'ldcst p(}~sible lut,alOil1l-;'"

"
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" ... Iodoor;
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I<'H'(' III" n·!t.';lSe
1Il,,,1<- III .l<n>r<

;IOll\"wl(',I~inioll

kill LIl" 1...." (:~m

.\Ii I!,lL"'''kh. I
1",.'1 " ~C"'''~;'' g-~ ,
."I'HI,t'r (;,,"'11;11
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I ~I'il!, p, I. Cwu
11"'I\,,,kll 101:1, « .
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I""":n",,d lO (t
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,·"I1'""ill ...1 i[1 n
III<" r' I<- <onlir
W,.·~, (":"\1;111 n

[' ....'Sll,.,' the FH.
I' :\,11.

LI Se,' I l"r,1 I

This phra~{

pal'a.l:Tapli I
without <IllY e:
"dded simply
IHtel'S'1 linea
thaI an :l<.l be
will be rcJeast'
may normal I)'

'1w" Ilff} quo
olherwist; lhe

'l'll~: HOSTA(a:<; CONV!-:N110N:->(;

ill/.' lkparllllerH ofJustit:e added lhallhe wide UJlJsu'ueti')IJ of "dllnl

party" is Inlt"nded to ";WI lid pils,siblt' lnoJlh<)k~ "," Allh01l!{h the Sl.alule
:IS fitJally Jdopled rden [(J "Ihird /JersOfI or ;1 g-OVL'llIlIlelllal
Olxam/AHion",'" Ihis ;tPPI.:;llS I,) he <J d;lritic<lliml "I. r:uher Ih;\J1 a
[eSnklioll 011, I hI..' mealling of "Ihird P;II'ly", The UlIilc:d Kin,l{dom
kg-isl<uiotJ rdL'rs III "a !;tate, rnterg-oVC}'lllllcnt:11 ()Ixani~;lLi'lll or
llcrson", sImilarly exhaustivc lallguag-e,'"

Ano( Iter i.~sl1e rela1ed {(J 1he r;JtI.:~ory"I' thinl persons is dIt: stope 01
III~ word "inlcrna,i(Jllal" J.S u.~ed ill "inlcrna[ionJI illlerg-ovcronJt'lllJJ
'Jt,li'JnilaIIO!l", In lhe Sixlh COJl11T1ille~ LldillL'r;uiolls on lhe
COllVention, the repr~scIJl:ltivc of the l']'i(jppilleSq:H~d Ih:Jl he
favoured the delelioJl "I thl' word "illlcnulional", p",~ili[l!{ Ih,H II
wfJUld {'-",Iude intergovernmcl1laJ flrg-anil-<llio[)s ;11 lht' reg-i(lllOlI lev('I,':
Alter lhe Sixlh Commiuce Working Group had ul1nplucd ils work Oil

IIle draft, however. thl.' ChairlTlan-RapllllrLeUr sl<Jtl.:d tllal, Ju',rdillj{
to an :Jg-reed IlLterprel;J.lion, the phrasl.: "internalional interj.;ovcrn
In~llt;.f organizalion" covers "univenJI, reHiollal JIl(j .~uhrcl!;i()Il;l1

''''l{Jnil;llioTls of ;In inlcrj{ovellllncllial char:tuer"."

,- S..." .~1~"."'i:" 1m", II,,. /),,,,,1,,,,, ""01""'Hui,,~ r,.." IJmfl'< "II'w!",....11"W,h,I,"" I" illl""A
II" l'r""''''J;,md Ur:;'~11 f'mbl~", "jlnl,,,,,,'i""'d T"",,,,",. H,I.[. I),,, '.I'l.~ I J, 'IHlb j ;<'>1';':.,
:..>",1 S"-'-',I" 7 (1~llllL

LI l.t, .II pr. 7·1i.

" s(:,' /-I,." "".t:.\ I't/~'~ Ihf S"b"jnl,"'II~t"" SN"ril~ "",I ·f;',...","", "01 (' :\, '''I,m, .11 [' 1:2:2,
"S,'t' I.~ (Ise ~L'O:\(,,),

'. 'i, ." 'I '" llllJ( "I' Il<,~(;\g{" 1\" I ~IH". ~ I { I )(1)1. In LI 1<: II K, I h,: 10'",,, I "11"1"""" ul .11' ..,\,·1
"i"•. ll,<I,:,,, II<I<!V "I I'n"",s n"V',r,"" or LJ'IJ'I<''"I''''''''(,'' 1"I,:,,!,r<'I.""'" ,\" 1')71\,
.'i.h",hd" I.

.: I:N (;,\01.[, .'\llh ,-;",~" <:.6 (1:\1)1 ,nl~.I'I" ~II. 1'''''1 '11'1, UN I'"r ,\/(:.1;/1·11.... 101..1:\
(l'l7'1).

"ti,~ I;I\OR. :HlI, S,.". C(, (',~hd ling,), I'. 7, p.lf,' 11'1, 1I"J ]),)< 1\11:.1)I:HISR.":~

(1~)7l)). (, Ul"Y he II<>led Ill;!! Anl,.l.. I "I' !lIe ~'I.[(; d,-"n !<slL',1 '" d'ir<l I",ni,',
"j 111,'11,,,1""1 ~ I Llrl-:" ""..IIi",,!·' ,<[1,l "in l('('II," ill I<,II nil II'cr", It·,·," I I"wcvcr. Ila,.'''' <I i,1 I"ll
llC'·<! I" 1)(' lill('d 'l.'!'H'lldy in""lIluLl';l> l/!':V L'III tinder !>(a"e ,~",~~"ri",. hllcnl'lli"J1;J1
"'I-p,,;nli')ll> "f " "'"I·~O"n"IJ\(·"I;1! lype loI"uld til \In,k,· lit" de-'Kripli,"'\ "illl idiul
W·I'·""''' or ",~I'cJ<'fl 01 penUll''', while '",e"n;"i"",11 ",.,,11"1""""'.', if .n;u!.: "I' "I' Ihe
,rl',n"Ill;JIIV"S or St'lI"', muir! LilJ "",ler lite <e;"",,""V "I ""1:""'" .IIHI. ;lu",lI.. lop "r
I,,'iv:"(' I'c·"''''','• ..-<,,,Ill L,II ",,01,,1' 111<' ""le.:ory "gr,'''!' of p"r~"",",



i\R"I"ICU: I

"to do or abstain from doing iiUly aCI

Tlw goal of a Iw.~I;IKe-laker may he (0 compel <J third parl\' to take
some positive anioll, (',K.. J"pleasl' prisoners as III Ihe Entehhc
incidellt,'" (If, alterllaliveJy. to refrain from ~omt' a("(l\"il)', c,g"
eXlradning all accused criHlIllal.'" Thi~ Convt'lI1iOll applie(; [() bQlh
situa1iom. The worris "any an" indiute dl<!( lhis CO]J\,cntinfl will
apply regardll's.~ 01 the !lalun- of Ihe art whKh mUSl be done or
ahslai1Jed from.

This phrase was no! inclurieri in the FRG draft; il was added lo
paragraph I dUTlng the third session of lhe Hostages Cumminee
wilhour any expJanalion appearing- Oil lhe record." Mosl likely, it was
adderJ simply 10 COVer silUalions wherein an offender takes a ]l<JSlage.
utlers a lhreal LO kill, illjure or mntinue the detenlion and demands
lhal an a~l he done or 'lhslained from, yel never slales tlul lhe hostage
will b(~ reJea~ed upOIl complianct· with lhe demand. In .~ut:h a case, il
may llOTTJlaIJr Ol: assumed lhal Ihe rekase of (he h(lSlaw~ will he the
quul po qlll' 1(11' the 1hird [Mrly"s anion or forbearance (indeed,
ollrerwi,s(~ there would he liHk ICISOU for lhe third parlY 10 submil 10

.. as an expliciL Or implicit condition for the release of the
hostage. , ."

,., 5c(; 111',1<1 ("Olt' II Jll,1 d,:n"np~"yil]f: I"~, III the Inlrod"ni""l
,,, ~u<;h a .Iilll;"j"" wa'rc","",ly LIl'e,1 by1.I .... I'RC. III l,arly 1'11'\7, (;UIIlAli ;IIIIhl>ritil'~

in Frallld"n n"t'~tcd Moll,UI1IlI"d Ali Halll:l<":I"h,.J. n""mha 01 H"lh,,}J~1o. '" (,,"nna"lt
",ilh tl'c I!.Ill'; lliJ.J.(killl{ 01 ;, TWA ..irhlln Lllal re"ult",1 ill 111<: IlIUJdn 01" '''' i\'lIcriu,t1
P""CIIK"!" II I,·,,' clays J~l(;r, I"'" [;"1111.1.11 bn.,im"STlIt:ll ""'rt· !.II:cll h"Slal{C in U,,;,'U!•
..1I,·l{t:dly 1,',1 a ~T""l' wilh Ii,,, I" 1110' pro·lr,mialL I{nJUp HC1.[,,,U'IIi, ill all all~'rill" I..
[Ortt' lhe rdc.."" of Ham.ldd,. S"I"nl'wlllly. 1l''''lllC!"U.;l:<i a U.s extradil;OlI n"lue"1
mild" 1I1 accoret,IIlH' will! Ihe l>ilawr~1 Ircatf k,w~"" ,h"~,, I...." S1~le" lalt'l
a,·k,,,,,w I"d I{i 111{ Ihal il d'd '" a, ,I I'l'sllh or II" ["dl' loy lh<" h()~la K"'I a ""1" ,I, al ,I"·r ...."" 1,1
killlh,· IW" l:nmall h,,~la"l". H"w,-vcr, i" .1~nli.lrY I!lIIH. II,e I'R[, pl,l(~et ""I .. i,lI 11M)".,
IIli H,,,,, ..d,·h. Ihe bn"II(1 "I M"halllll,,'d ILunackh. nil cha, "c~ rdatinK lu lhe
hn.\l:lI{~·I,,~ills.:.'nlmllLnt<·1I I" ""'ler 10 ,rcur,' I"s hrNhc,"'s rckau, <ie'pl\f' 110" fau lIIOll
~T1"lh<:1' (:<Tm~ll ),o,l.aJ;" wa, .,,,i,,·" "' Jalll'al'y I'lKK. al'l'al'~"d,v on th,· ul'c1ns "I a
Ihird Hal1!",l"h hml.hel'. Illl~'''<Jfi",,,,1 N'1"!'!J. Tri~ll"', .lA". 'L7. 19i1H. p..~ & [a". ~II,

I'llll'::. P I. h'jl ul tI,,· (;""111'''1 I,"'lall;e., !lave heen n·l<:>a,cd anet. in IIpril IYI'i'l. AlJhas
HJ '''ad,. h was c"""i,'r "II ~",I M" tI,·, ...{"(:lI" ", ycars' i'orri'''n'''enl, i\lthnu!: It ""~ nl Ih ,.
(~enl\a"., t't'I1I"i",'<! 1".1.1 I,,,,,ag<". ill J"lv l'JIIK Ih,. lrl,.d <>1 M"bammed Han,.,dd, "n
,hal'K"" "I I,ii;l(lillg al,,1 ,n,mJ,.r l'ega'l '''''''''nl,,,,,,,llfrw.1d Tr;Im.Jlr. July.'" l ~H!'i. p. \! &
.lull' 6, :1'11'11'1, p, 2. TI ..., HI.(; ,,,,ured Ih,' ll~ llial MohalUlla'" H~""l(kh w"uld bt
rrosenllnl ,,, Ii", full eXlt"1l1 "rlhe-Iaw. ~7 [Jcr' SI. BulL. t\". :!J~',-" p, Ii,-, (IYliij, I"
Ma~' I'JI1'I. M"ltalllm~d H~'''.l,lC'h Wd' u",vjll~d "I murdcl', ai,. !,ir'l<;)" ~l1d mhel cl'i",{·,
rO)ml1\ill~'d in CoIH";);i",, wi, I, Ill<" hija,.lilll{ a",1 W>l.' s,,"le-Ilc('d ,,, iii" impri~onl1lCnl

Tllc cycl., ~("I!i"ued. how('v"" '" a' mild, a, ~h"III}' I,d"", lIlt' I-lama<it'l, vndinillre,'
W,,~, (j." ""'I< rdid workn.1 in ';"lllhnTl Ld,alwll wnc wi/~,d. in In dl)P~r'{'"'" en'JI'1 hI
pre"urc Iltt· FlU; I" l',kJ.\" H","",I,'IL S,.c' 7111' WILIA"'ZI""1'n't. M;oy Ill, l'IK'I,!,. ,\1 £;

p. A4L
<L !:>t.C' Tili,,1 Rep"rl "r Ihe H",!a.~r, (:n",mine". p, 10, pa"a, :\:\.
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'[HE HOST,\(;Vi CONvEJ\fl0N

Ihc c()mpul~ion), Tltl\ provision makes it dcar Ih.ll lhe ConVemUl\l
\\lill apply even when the otfcnder makes lH) express IJrOlllise 10

leka<;<' Ihe ho.~laH:e upon (:()llIpli'J.nce with the demaml.
'fhe words ";15 an explicit or implicit colldition fol' lhe rclc;'l.~e Ilf lhe

IlO.~lag-e" do not seem partICularly nrt'e,iS:lry or hr!IJti!1 in this
folllex\. '? While Ihey do sene III make il dear thai the rel("lSt~ of the
II(JM<I!-!;e does lIot h,lVe to he explit'iLl~' IJwmiscd in order tin the
COIiVenlirlll to apply, as just noted wherc a ho.~ta.r.{e is seil(:d anri a

threat and delll,md art' 1l1Jde, it may IHlnnillly be :l.s~umed thilt
sufJllli.'isiorl In 1he delnand is il omdition for the r<,le:l.se of, he 11Ilsr<Jg-e,
The words "in ordcl' 10 compel" .<;Ct'ln (0 Illake il clear (h,lt the
hCl.uag-c-Iaker i.s b:lrgaillin~ for the hc;cdlh ..safcty ,llld fele.lse of (1)<

h{)5la~e in exchJllloI"e f()r Iht' aet or forhearance. BccallSl: of Ihe
- ~'-'11ualiryillg- words "<IS an explicil or ilnplicil t:Oluliriol1 for the rel.e~lse '.l.f

lhe !loslage", it appeaL'i [h<lt the COllvention would I1I)l dpply ill ,I Glse
where the hustag'e-taker nlak,l il dear that he will never relea.se the,.
h'l.~!Jf{e, that he fully illlt':lIJ~ to kill him, hut ha~es the (.()Inpulsioll
ll~)()n a lbr~;H, for l'xamp]('. to brutally lOfture the hO)sla~e before tIll:
ultimate killilllo\" Howl:vcr llnlikdy sut:[, " It:(:nario Illay appear, the
phra~e "explicit or jll1plicil condition for the release of the host;tgc"
~eems an llllllece~sary limitation of lhe Kope of the ddinil t"ll of
ho.~Iage-tall. inA"

Indeed. while the legislaliOil :Jdopted by Ihe Uniled SI;JU.'S to imple
mcnl the Convt"ntilln employs Ille "explicit (II' iH1plit:i~ c.:omlitinn"
lan!l"lJa~e,H lhe United Kingdom itpparemly !'elt it unnecessary nr

1mde.sirable and did not include the phrasc iii its leg-islat Ion.. rhe sta tute
Slates simply that "A person ... who, .. (a) detaim any person ("the
ho~taK'e"). ,md (b) in order III c.:olnl'el :, Statc, ilUl:l'Il,Hional g'oVl'rn
mental organi.~atiol1 or person 10 do or ahstain from dlJillg anr ;ltl,
lhrl"atens to kill. injure or continue LO derain the hostage, (ommit~ an
offence"," This <Ippeal~ to he i1 Inore l1exihlt: ,lpproal:h, ;lllll, if
em ployed in lh is COllvention. W01lld h;lVe requircd irs olpplit:atioll whel1
['elease of tht' hmlage is lleilhcr illl pli(:i tly 01' e Kplic.:itly tIll: qUilt jJro I/ll!!

for lhe submissillll of the dlird j>;Jrty 10 the (;0111 pulsion.

"", commits the offenee of lakin/{ of hosta/{cs (hoslage-takinA')
wilhin the meaning of Ihis COnVCD(jon."

•• t )1\(' , ("1111110' IW It 'T :IPProv~'" 0)" I he IJ "~,,. ,~<:, -;lilli,,~ 1Ir:ll. It "'OIT dearl y dc' [',un lile
aiml ,,( Ihe h",'I~!':{"'I,lke...., "~n irnporwnl Il·'~lI1plr'L,i., "r lhe d"mem "r ,1I'Te,,',
Rm<'IIn<', p. In.

"S,,~ IH lise; ~ I:iO:i(:I),
"'r"kill!1" 01 [·t"-"ill;~·' An I~Ji12, ~(JJlh).
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defined by this Article will be offences under this Convention,
subsequent provisions pl£lce a limitalion on {his wording. Spt"ciJic:all)·,
pursuant to Article 12, if Panies to Lhis Instrument art" ohligL"d to
extradite or prosecute an alleged offender in a given hostage-taking
situation under the 1949 Geneva Conventions 011 the laws of armed
connict or £ldditional protocols thereto, then this COl\vemion will lIot

apply 10 that act. Further, pursuant to Article 13, the Convention will
not apply 10 £lOS of" hostage-taking which are essentially of domestic
concern.

PARA(:RA!'H 2: ATn:M f'I' ANI) l'ART1CII'A TION AS OFFE.NCES UNDER THE
{:ONVf.N·JI(lN

ParagTap!t.2 provides lhal anyone who attempts to commit hostage~
taking ()r par1icip:Hes ill such acts "likewise commits an offence for the
purpose of this Convention".

"Any person who: (a) altempts to commit an act of hostage.
taking ..."

In its commentary to the New \'ork Convention, the International
Law Commission stated that attempt is a "well-defined" concept
under most systems of criminal law and does "not require, therefore,
any detailed explanation ill the cuntexL of the presem draft","
Because there will be different definitions of at[t"1II pt in ....arious Slates,
however, the pre6se nature of liability undt"r Ihis para~raph could
difrer from Stale to State. It could in theory Iranspire that the
elements of attempt in a particular case will be- satisfied in one
jurisdiction but not in another. Since one State will not normally
employ the criminal law of another,1G the possibility exists, rOJ
example, that an alleged offender could he Iried for auempted
hostage-laking in a State other thall lhaL in which his conduct took
place, and ultimately acquitted, even though hi~ conduct may have
constituted attempt under the criminal law of {he lelTitorial State
ami/or of other States Panies. However, it seems that definilions of
aLlempL are esselltially similar ill mostjurisdiClions.'; and it is lllllikel~

"1912 YEILC. \,,,1. JI. p. ~15.

.. See Akehur~l, ·Jllrildinj(>Il in Jrmrn~l;on~1 L,w'·. 46 flY1L 145. 165-66 (1972).
" For nan' pit. in lhc ll(.;. SC'{lion i of (he en,,,i,,al Auemp(~ Ac' 19B I p,-moides th~1

a peflK)[) ..·11<>....·ilh illlt'li In (OmOl;(~" otTcnc(· 10 whICh Lhe an appliCI (all offence.
which. ;f n-,rnp)el('d. wnuld hr mahle ,n England Or Wales wilh JOmc exceplions nOl
relevarol ht'"rC"), ··dOt5 an ;If! which i, TIlOre Ihan merelt· preparalOry to the comm;!Siun
of Ihe offellcr, [i.') J'Uihj" (lr allclllplilljl" (<l coll\TIlit lhe offenn···. III the US. althou!lh
Ihere l~ 00 ro'OplThelllivc ~1a(UlorydcfinitinJl or attempt in federal law {see US v. Hetll;

(,O'llmlUd "" p, 90)

~,



n1F. HO$T",;£S {:()NVrNTION

lI.at an}' .~Icp~ wh ich COIll~ J,m~L"musl}' dose w the nlllllllh~ioll01 the
offellce of hOSr,l,l{e-taklng will rall outside the SLope of any SldtC'S
definition of rhe offence oj' attempt.

The indu~i()n of aUt'mpt li<!blli;y in this instrumenl n"('()~ni:LeHha(

I hose who anempt to coll1mit terrorist :LCls .HLLh ;L~ ho,'i{ilge-Iaking-. but
who are, for whatever reason, unsuccessful. pose as ~reat a threat to
the stahiliry of the inle:rnation,rJ ordn <IS thllse who are .'iun:cssfuL It
can be appreciated that many tcrrorist acts are unsuccessful and Ihe
tnwaTled perpetrators mdY :'limply keep l()(l\r.inf;!; for the riKht oppor
lUnHy. Sun:css Jllay be more dU.'iive [I' the Panie.s :ll'C required to
extradite or prll'iecll[C those who atLelnpt to take h(J'itaj{cs.

" • or (b) participates.lls an accomplice or anyone who commits or
attempts to commit an act of hostage·t:aking ..."

P,mit'ip;uion in '.I host:l.~e_taj(iTlg or..lll auemptcd hmlilKC-rJkin~\, is
'lls!) an oJlence under Ihis Convt'lition.

As with attempt. the ILC statcd In irs commentary 10 Lhe New York
Convention tn"l PMlilip:\tioll is;} well-known (OIKept in mosr (rimin
allaw sy.'lcm.~."OurinK the Jraftilll{ of Lil i~ (;IJllvention, some lif;!;h r on
(his sllbp"rag-raph was shed hy the Ch;tirrnatl- Ra[lpOl'tt'll r (If the Sixlh
COnlmiuee Working (~lllUp who s~ared that 'an:onlll1g to an ;I,!I;feed

-interpretation. (he concept oj' panidpating as an ,Kcomplice was
inl(])(I~d 10 cover aiding ;}nd ahe[til\~. comprin!l; 01' otherwise being
an accessory".'" Thus, il is dear that lhe ~('ope of [he pht-ase "parlici
pare3 as an accomplice" is vel)' wide Indeed.

(.- rot//ina"I)
!I]1'kI.~ Rm1J{J". J!'ili F S"pp, -J.:H. ~~7 (SO"'V.I'f7~1."fr'(-ll\1 F :!d 1'171 <~<l(:ir_ 1'11:1),
rn1_ ,1m, ~lS US 'J71l (J974)). m:my r",lcralcouns h:IV'- "l'l'li~d ,b.. ""d'_Hallli,,[ 'I"p"
1".«, i.~., whether lilt' d"kfldJI1I, at:li"f,( \Nllh lh~ klfld ,,! wlpal,ilily c"'1Ll,rt:d I'"r Ih~
l",,,,,,i,s',,,, or (h~ ,."n~ ..hi,-h 11 .. """.<rll",·d or -"'~"'J"i"lI;, ,.. -,,,~ll~ ,,,,)-\'a~~-d ,I<
UlflrlUf[ whirh CO"SI'I"I",':1 q,r.'lJnl,.II_'I<·p ,o,.,,,d_,, om",i",i"" "f lh"nil11~. ,';,;( u; v.
;\'/",1':"11'1'''. 1~9 F, 2,1 :\70. :171i 1'''lft ,:ir. l~i7~J. rar, ,I"". '11~J LJ,'j 111,1 (1~J7r,): U.\' v,
J,uk,,'''. !i/;Il f, 201 II~. I:.!O. 111 (1c1 1',1'. 1~177). (",1. .I'lL 1:14 LJS ~N I rl~l71l). "'rl ,11'11.
'-I:q I IS II! i 1 11 'n4) _1" Sw",lell. It.,bilil ~ fo, ;n ll''''pl "n"" w\,~" ,I p<:""" "k,,~ hn,,,,,,
10,,",>1'11.,,[,, rri'l1~ .. ,I h"l II hrin:<"'1{ 'll"CO"'pl"""",,, ,1",1",,·1' h"d he",';o d"",~,," Ih;"
(h~ atl w""I,1 lead!I> (10<' ':OI1\l'lcli'm "Ilhl" ,'",,"~ "r ,wi: da",;.. ,' h"d h"clI I'rrrh«!ed
"Illy I"',",'''.R· "I .".-<d~"II.,1 ,-,rt '-,,,,,u," ",' ...... ',-' .'iw~di.,10 P':ll,,1 e",ie. ,,"l~ I. '"/"" , al
Ch;lf>< 1:1. ~ I rhm. ,he UK ",,,I U.'i,l.'li";li"'l-' ,>1" .111""11'[,"1 Ito,,,!. .m: VI" V ,;miL" '"M'
lar ." 111<-,y l"'lh re'lllir" ,,,, i"lel1[ I" """'''Iil Ill" Ill.dtTlyi"g' nin,~ ph'-' ,'" :id ill
li",htr.lllt:~· "I die' 'lllle whidl " llli>r1' 11,,1" _,inll'ly I'rt'I';l,-"wr~, III Sw,~kl1. Ihe
<1 •• (",,,,,,,, "f "","lIpl '. ,,,uK'" I"" In> "-l',,,~',l; h"""'V~'I, i, i~ II' II ~"hW~l" ,~U \' (hi kn-w
IT-"'ll [he LJ K Jnd IjS ",,,dek

'" 1'171 VfHLC. V,,1. It, p, 31".
'" L'N CAOlt 311h Se~_'. <:.1, 15:~rd ml~_). p 7. par" 1'1. UN D(J~·\lCJlI:HISR..'i3

( I ~l;!h. J'he ,,,1I~ r~... , "-d"d "hi."'li. "1 ", t I, i.\ iw,' rpH:I"Li, on "I 11K I"", n Ih~ rq.>rc_"",,, I." i~e

or I'~kisl;lll who '1,1[1'<1 Ih,,, :,,, did ,,'" Ih",k lh:a I',"";cil',,,i,,,, .,h".. ld i"d"de
omlp:l'.'lcy. UN {;AOH. :)4,11 St".. el; (li:!'ld 'nlg.). I' ~> 1""11.1. UN Onc ,vLlitHI
.~IU;2\nI7~ll
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A~ reg-<Irds Ihe Chairman-Rappont'llr's refc),(~IK'- to '"((lllspirillj.(",
Lhe question arises a.~ LO whether his lOlllmt'rHS GHI he ilHerpreled as
meanilli{ (hal conspiracy to take hmlag-t'.~ is a di.\tiTlCl offenn: umkl
this COllvelldoll. i.e., all offence rcgardk-~s of wht'ther or n(H all an of
hosl<lge-Iaking. or allempl('d hoslagl.:-Iakill~.has been I.:ommiucd,·" Il
would st'cm thai such all iJlIt'rl'rcLILiOlI is ~Ic<lilwd. COllspJraC)' IS nfll
spc,:itk<llly listed as <Ill olI"ence nnder this Con.'t'lHioll (or under the
olht'r anli-terrorism imlflllllclltS). Moreovl.:r, whi!~" lll<lny or most

Slales gTnerally nmsidt'f cOJispir,l("y 1.0 he a di:ililiCl offence under
their law.<·' this does 1101 appear to he uni\'crsally so: in its
comlllcn/<lry w thc New York COIIVl'lJlitlll, lll(' lLC sLaled thaI il did
not indude as dll ofTellC(' '·collspir<ll'r III commit any ol"th(: vioknl acts
referred 10 .• , because of !J1C Hft'al dirkreJl(:e~ ill ils definlliuJl under
the various sySlems wille systems do not even rt:rogniw ii a.~ a
separate crime".'·' II ......ould SI.:t:JlI that if the draf[smen of the H(ls[agcs
Con\'t'lltioTl bad illtcnded nmspir<lcy 10 be: a distincl offence under
tbe illstnllnclIl. dl<-")' ....·ou[d have provided so expressly, as has bN:n

donr> in some olher Wllvt:nliom dcalillf{ wilh imernationa[ offt-Ilce~:"

(~i ... en the conh'x( in which lilt· reff'r('lK<: to '"u'l1~piring-'·wa~ madt,.
Lt:., III a clarificaLion or Iht, If'ncepl of '"pullicipaling as an
aecornp[in::". tht, l>dler iUlcrprclaliclfl of the Chail"m<ln-Rapponeur\
stalcmcnl IS I],at whell all ofkrl((.' of !Joslaf-';e-takillg, Ilr dl\ernpled
hOSL<lf{c-lakinf{, bdS occurred, thlJ~e who have ac\{'d ,H nlll~piralOrs

mUSI be (:omidered d,~ Mcomplin:s.'·' Ira Party's l;n'.. s Oil [J:Jrlicipalioll
arc nol broad t"no'~gh 10 indlldt~ ((JIL~pir;lIors d.~ accolllplice.~. lho~e

]<lWS must bl: altere<1 dccording-Iy.

~'O,,~· fUI,IIlWIII<ltor I,;" ~PJmr"lIt1)' i~I\"11 orcl<',1 Ill" (:h"il'll"I"·lbl'l"'r1e,,r'.<
,''-OlmllCn,S ill this W;I~. S",·Il."V'\IIU', P I:.'M,

", III lO" UK. I'" ,,1t;l1"l'l,·, ,1"'l:,-;",jn;,1 Law A,'I 1977. ~I{I) (", "m~nrJed I'l' ,I.,.
en,ui.. ,,1 AII'''''pl' A"I l'lHI, ]>I'll"i;!c' lll:ll "1,[1" I'L'r.<"1I <Ign'c' Wilh ~"y'<>lh,'1' p<:r',,"
or p""."u" lh,u "('0111'.'" (lj', "",I,,, t ,lull h.. l'"r"lIl'" whl('h. it Ih, ",~"'C"lt1ll ,,'·;I,.,-i,,"
,)\ll ill iBn,,.,l,,,,,,,, will> IIt,,;r j'II"I"i."". \,/,11 Il(""-"~;lrjjv ~Ul<""" 10 or j"volve Iht"
r011lmissinl' "l <ll\~' on.·"",· "'. oJf,'net'.> I,) ollt <>1' ,,,,,,',' "I Il", I';'I"I'~' '" II'L' a;:n,Tmtlll
, .. he IS ~lIilt~ "I """'1"1'"'')'"'

"1~17:.! YIllj,i:. V"I II. p, :11(;, M"rt",w"l, '" lht" Sjxll, (.omru;tk'· ,1",!ibnal;'''1< ""
Ih(' Nelo.· Y"r~ (:""v~nl,,)Il, n Wil,1 pml"",ed L1',l' n>T1sp;r",.., I... indnded ill IhJI
inllrUlllCIl1 .1, ~" '''','<llal) on"'".....,>,.,. the p"'lH"al "f' III« Spanish ueI~)\aJil'l1 ill UN
[)"( A/{:.WI __ 'JI:1 (J'I7:'I. Whd,' Ihn" ~1'1,,';l"',1 ", f,,· U,!\ .• iU",,,hl<: Sl'PI''''1 1'0". Ih,
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Cn,,,," of (;e"ocid{". 7H liNTS '177. Art IIl(,,). ]'17;, In,crl\~li"".,] C",wen~i<>ll on tIl"
SlIppr'·."""1 or tll<: (:n",,' "I' 1\I'"rtlwid, I(II;, I J NTS '144
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THE HOSTAl:F.S CONVENTION

.("he iln portalKe of the COllvell!ion 's UlVtT<lge 01"accomplice liabilil y
call hardly he ovcnaaled. International :lClS of terrorism SLich as
h()sta,L{e-l<lkin~very ohen rely Oil the a~.~isla[lce... n<l indeed direction,
of sym pal helie g"nlUP.~ 'lfId individ ll<lh who do llot appear at the scene
of the crilne but whose crimillal culpahility is at Ie.. "t as great as thal of
the pcrpelralor.s lhem.~elvcs. Moreover, these accomplices !nay he
residents of and/or present ill differellt Sl:ltes from e:u:h other and
from the ,Kwal papelrJtors. Tlw provisions of this COllventioll Gln
:I.ssisl Slales in hrjl1~illK such participant.s 10 justice.
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CHAPTER 5
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THE ELEMENTS OFWAR CRIMES

INTRODUCTION

the dlaraCler of the ffiU·

10 both the nature anolne
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f I?~?, Nal. 1-_tV, J~~pec-
•bOGy Of heall~.")

Herman ~n Herbel

A. War Crimes In the Rome Statute

[rom the very begillning of tile process of creating an internarional crimiual
COllrt. it has never been oisputed that the Courr should haw jurisdiction over war
crimes, The Draft Statute prepared by rhe Inrernationallaw Commission included
war crimes, but reflained from providing any definition. Inlhe early negotiations on
the Starute, it was agreed that the term "Wllr ~'rimes" WllS gencml enuugh to cover the
whole field of norms applicable to 3rmed conflict, and rhat !he term should be used
for the purposes oflhe Stalult: and should be defined ill the Statute in order 10 meet
the principle of legality.

All extensive body ofilltenlatioilal hllLnlloit:l.rian law llas been d<:vdoped Qver
more than a century. Ma.ior instruments in this respect are, bile" alia, the 1899 and
[907 Haelle ConVelllions and RegulJtiulI5, lhe Four IlJ49 Genev3 Conventions 3ud
the two 1977 Additional Protocols 10 the Gencm ConventiollS. Given this large body
of law. it became Ilece~sary to make a selection oflhe norms thai merited inclusion
in article 8 of the Starure. Three different collsil,krmions played a dominalll role ill
this seleetion process. The firsl was whetl'er the proposed crimes v,.-ere .~eri[Jus and
egregiou$ enough tv merit inclmion. The second was whether [he norms proposed
for inclusion were established as pMt of custoO'nry II1terllaliul1allaw enlaillng llldi
vidual criminal responsibility, TIle third was v,.lJether only norms applicable to illttr
lIatiollalllrmed cOl1fljo.;t~ should be included, or whether norms applicahle to il1lerrlal
armed conf1it:ls should be included as well_

Tile process of selectioll of llorms f."lr war crime~ Inrgply took pbct' on rile oasIs
of two propos;)ls: Olle s\IDrnilled hy the Uniri:d States, ilud the olher hy Ni:W Z~alal;d

and Switzerland, which was ba:;eu Oil a paper prepared by the lnlernat:onal Committee
of the Red Cross, Whereas the US proposal WilS large.:y ha_~ed ou the Hague law i111l!

tilt: Geneva Conventions of 1949, [he New Zealand/StYit:'::erland proposal also includeJ
several norms sremming trOlil the [977 Additional Prorocols, Both proposals included
norms relaling to hoth international and internal armed ronfliets_ From J997up unlil
rhe end vf tile Rome Conference. the proces, of elaboratioll of definitions was pri
marily foeu;;ed on bridging ga~ between these IWO plllFvsals. AlltlOugr. a clear 11lajor
ity of delegalions fav(,red rhe inciusiolJ of norms applicabk to internal allned coalliers,

109
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138 • iCC: Elements of Crimes & Rllies 01 ProcedufFJ & Evidrmce

cerlain procedural rights, which mny he found in ilfticle 4] of Geneva Convention
No. 1\1; are gramed 10 the persons detained. Since articles 27, 42 and 78 of Geneva
Convention No, IV leave a great deal 10 the discrelion oflhe pany concerning Ihe illi· t
tialion of such measures of confinement, it obliges Ihe detaining party 10 reconsider
its decision 10 intern or plaet' a proJected person in assigned residence as soon as pas-
sihle by an appropriate coun Of administl1llive boardY

The judicial or administrative body must bear in mind Ihal such measures of
delention should only be taken if absolulely necessary for seCllrity reasons. If this was
initially not the case, the hody would be bound 10 vacate lhell1. The relevaut provi
sions of Geneva Convention No. IV are based on 'he fundamental c:onsideration Ihat
no civilian should be kept in assigned residence or in au interrunem camp for a longer
tillle than the security of the detaining party absolutely requires.~i

Rome Slafwe:
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The pcq)Clr~II;IJ lcized, detamed or olher""il~ held hOSIJge OIIC Or nl\Jre per.olls.l.

Meulal Elemenl:

Arlicle]O applies to this m,)lerial element.

The Preparatory Commission agreed wilh the rinding of Ihe lCTY that "[a]n
initially lawful inlernment clearly hecomes unlawful iflhe detaining pllrty does not
respecl Ihe basic procedural rights oflhe detained persons and does not establish an
appropriate court or i:ldministrative board as prescribed in article 4J GC IV:'~9 or in
the case of confinement of eivilians in occupied lerritory, as prescribed in article 7H
oflhis COlwenlion.

These considermions expressed by the ICTY in De/alic el 01. are now clearly
covered in the Elements ofCrill1es. '

Consistent with paragraph (, of lhe General InlroduClion 10 Ihe ElemenlS of
Crimes, Ihe reqnjrem~111 of "unlawfulness" as contained in the definition of Ihe crime
in Ihe ICC Statule has 110t been repealed. The Court wi/illeed 10 consider in particu
lar the conditions included in articles 27, 42. and 78 of Geneva Convenlion No. IV

8. Article 8(2)(a)(vmrTaking Hostages

B(2){J)(viii} Taking orhomgcs;

Rde)){jn/ Efelfll'llls:

47. De/alit ,'f al.. supra 1101" .~. pHa, 580.

48. !d., p;:!rJ. 581. Rererrillg tD Jr[. 78 of Geneva Cl;ln,,~,;[IOIl No, IV relative lD rhe confinement
Df dvilialls in occupied I.:rritr.r}'. ,,"'hid! safeguards rhe basic pmCed\lIJI righrl orthe person CDn
(!:fned, the TriJI ChJtnt>er found lhal "re~peci tor 11r~se procedural righl.\ '5 ~ rundallJenl~t prinel·
pl~ of the convenliDn as a whDle,~ Id., pJ'J. 5~2.

49, Id., pJrJ. 5S.I.
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2. TIle perpelr~IN threatened to kill. in.iure or contine\: ro detain s~ch penon or
persons.

J. Tile (lerp~(ralcr i\lt~nded to compel a ~I~'C. "11 mlern"li,,,,,,1 lJJganiz;llion, II
Halural or legal petSM 01 a gfClap ofperso\\~ to 0(( ortcfra;n flDl"11 aCllnl\ as
an explicil or ililplieir condifion for lhe lafety or tile rell::lse (If .uch perso\\ M
~ersons,

B"d.gl'Oulld:

The war crime of hostage taking is a grave bread! IInder llrlick 147 ofGellcva
Convention No. IV.,

Maleriul Elcmenls:

rile elements orthi~ oITellce ate largely bJsed Ollihe definition taken froln Ihe
1971) Interm\iolllll Cl-\IWClIlio!1 agaill.'>\ the Taking of Hostages, which is not usually
cOl\sidered as parI of illlern:l\ioll"'\ hUm:lllitariah law alld W8.'> not drafted ill the Con
leXI of armed confiiclS. How~er, as in Ihe case of [he crime (If torture, the dcfil1ilicll
,,[lile cTime of hJsl<lge laking W<lS ad~pled by the P~pal"alOry Commission in the
eonlexl afire low ofurnet1 conflict. The IIO~lage COIwention defines hosl~ge [lIk_
illg in article L l:

llny person who se'les or del"ius ;Illd r!lre:llens 10 ~ill. tn i",iure or to c[\l\I;lIue 10
delnin nnothcr pt'rson Ilh~ "hostage") in order ro cOlnpel A Ihird pJrry, namely II ~l;l!l',

an illiernMional 0!E~ni5alion. llla!llral nr judicial pct":jo~. 1Jl rl group ofpersan5, [() do
or abslaln ffllll1 doing any acl ~s ~n e:'lplicit or ImpliCl1 C'Jndilion lor rhe rele~.>C "fUll."
11OSlnge.

Element I may be fI hi1 broader than the HO~lageCOllvenriol1 in so far AS it -:On

laillS an "catch all" formulation: "orolherv.'ise held hostage"

!lfr>/lfol Elemelll:

With. regard 1(\ elements 1 lmn 2, article 30 applie.\.

Elemenl 3 defines a specific inlcn! rt:quirelJ1elll, i.e., it defines an \(ltenor mnlive
bellind the material elements laid down in I and 2. rt devilllcs slightly frolIJ the del~

ill ilion Conlililled inlhe !-fostage Convel1tion. Takil1g into accouIII Ihe c,ise law frol}}
lhe Second World War, Illi, dcfilliliull was considered 10 he !OOIli\TI"QW. Th~ \eX\ il1

the Elements of Crimes, Iherdore, defilles (hi~ \llenlal elemenl !I} 11,<: fOllowiug lerms.
adding 1l1e emphasized element:

I

l h~ per[1~lra~or il1lcndcd 10 cOinpei n ::'{at~. all inrer1lJ!ional orgallisa1ion, a Ilarur,,1 ~r
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9, General Assessment for Grave Broaches

<\: 1,,\ i,'<: ", \1\( <:ont';n~l\\(n!

il ri~lll$ ()[·l~ penon COl!'
,Is is a 'l:nd~ll1cnla' princi-

The provisiolls (111 the grave breachc~-as fu as Ihe specific elements of the war
crimes are concerned-is ralher salisfacwry. The essentials are rel1cClcd ill the cle·

Inents, Tile demen1s provide sufficient g:Jidance to the Cault, WitilOlIt lll1d\dy re!'XTict.
iug judiCIal freedom to i]1l~rpre! [h~ lilW Ne·.'erllleJess, t[IC jUdges will need (0 11av~
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Artid~ Ii
War crime,"

I. The Courllhall hnr Junldicllon in rcspecl or"'sr rrimrsln partIcular
""hen «lmmlttcd ..~ Pllrt of a phln Of polley or Il~ purl or a Illrl!.l......cllle
commiuion uf luch crimes.

2."or lhe purpose (lhlill Sialute, 1t1~1lr crim~" melfU:
(s) C'-'''c bread..:. or Ihr Grneva Conu:nliolu II( IZ AIIJ:.Ll~t 1949,

namely. any or the following ad, lIgaifut penon' or prop('rl~
protected nodrr Ih~ prn\'\Jilons or thc fl'lcvlloJ GCOI'1'B
Convenlion:

(I) Wilful kllling;
(Ii) Torture or Inhumln lrealment, Including blolos:lcal

c[perimeftls:
(iii) Wllrullyelluslp/:: grrllt luffl'ring. or Icriou~ illjur.... lll bod)'

or hcaltJl;
I"') Edenaive dnlruelion Ind IIpprnprillrion o(propcrt}'. not

jllstmtd b)' mllllllrlllct'essJty 8Ild curled nut uoll",(ull)"
and "antonly;

C") CDm~IIi[ll:. pruoner of wu or olh", prnleded pen;no
Iu serve In Ibe tClrces ora hostile POWl'''';

(vi) Wilfully depmilJg a plUoner of war 0 ... other pmlll'<led
penon oftbe rlgbl' of r.ir and rq::ular frllll;

(,'ii) Unlllwful dc~rtat'on or IrAn,fer or ulllall'ful
eonnltt'ment;

(,,[if) T.king or h05ugel.
(II) Dlh...... M'riou~ "Iobtioal of th.e l.ttw~ lmd CU.S(OffiS llpp(jablr in

intcrnlltlollaJ armed eooRicl. wilhln (h~ uloIlbllshcd fnuncwork of
in'errUitlollolll'a\ol', namely, any or lbl' following /le's:

Ii) Inrcnilonlll)" dll'"e'rlina:: lilttlfckJ o,:-ainst !I,,, d\lIillD
popullUon IU such 0... ll¥alns! indIVidual d\'ili.llnl nOI
IllJ.Jng direct pin in hostihtleli;

(Ii) Intentionally dir~clinJ! .Ullckl D$!lllml e.h'i1hln objecll',
tn.tls. objttts whleh are nol mllll• .." objeclh'u.;

(ill' Intenlittnlllly din'dln/:l aUllckl against penOllftl'l,
In5111l!atioIlS, malerial.., Inill nr \'ehl....u Inml\'l'd ill a
humanitarian BIIsbtllaec or peacekl'qlinJl mission In
llccordalH':e ~'Ilh. lhe ('h....h·r (If tbe United Na,illln, 81
long 01115 lhey an entifkd to 'he pnllccli(ln ~h''''' to
dvm.nJ; "~civllhm ohjl.'ctl undcr lhe international tal' or
armed cllbniet;

0'\') Intentionally launchln~ lUI aUll.ck In the knm'''~'lrl\(' lhal
50ch ;allad: will c.usc lnddeulal Ins5 of life or inJlJr~' In
civUbns or dam~1' 10 th'i1ian obj4:ets ur "idl'sprud.
l"n~~lerm ~nd sc\'cr4: damaJe"1' 1(1 'he nnlunl.:n,'lrnlllncnt
whlrh would be ~'l ...arl\' uo:rlJiv" ill .-clalio.. 10 rhe
dmcntc lind dirct.'l· 0\'(, ....11 IIIllir"r} IId\;H1IIlJ.!('
aotidfluled;

(,) i\thlCkir.~ M hombardinl:. 11;. "n;loI"""1 m~·"Il~. Itl\\n~.

1·IIII1J:C~. dWl"lIing,~ or huillljo25 "nieh a ...c 1I11dercmlrd lind
"hich lire nnt mllllllr~ ohjecth ....;

(,-il Killing or wounding II culllhiltunl ~hfl, nlll'lng Illid ,1",0"
hI. IIrml or ha\'I0Je" no lon!::"r nlesns or dcrenel', Ira~

lurnndcrl'd II! dlscrelion;
(,'iiI Mllkjnj:; improper CI.lC IIf II OaR llr lruce, of lhe Oal-! or nr

thr 1lI11il.llll") inli~nlll ;lind onlform of lhe enemy or uf lilt·
Uniled /IOalioDl, Illi 1>\'rll .:II of (he dislln~"j\,1' cmblems or
the (;I'n~"'a Clln"ellll(lD~, rl.'sullinJe" in dt"lIlh Ilr u .... ious
rrnnn.' inJol")-;

{\-i1i~ fh1' l....o'r1'1. dirCdl~ or indirtcll,''. h} 1111' Occup,\in~
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~jr lihtrty for ~,;uTiIY reasons mU~1

I basis'&tl. The Detain:ng Power mil}
n Ihe hasis lha! all of their member!

mllY inlemational law, comp:emenls
i1t ally per:;<ln nrrc:H<:d, cletain",-l or
Ifotmed promptly, in II langt;age he
lten.
rY based on facts where procedural
granted. This possibility has been

'the WO[J~ '\:olltiwJOO 10 confine" in
: protected person has been lawfuJJ}
12 and Til uf the FOUl1h G~nevil

at a certain moment later OIL
';, which may be found in anicles 43

e persons delai:ted (jivcn the greal
19 the initiation of such mea~utCS of

,i~ned re~ldr:ne" 01' an ind,vidual] are
: wurt "r adl oi"i'l r~tivr: Ixmcl""·"

lear III mind that sueh measures of
ecurity rea50ns. [f Ihl5 wns illilially
f'ibllnal ~(\'1e1uded111:11
) ~,;pl Lll J~,jgned re,id~lIce or ill _,n
I'" ItYabsd"ldy l"C'tUrre." "'.
unlaw ful if the detaining party does
JcrSOllS and does m)t es.ablish an
tide 4J GC IV"l(,] Ot iLllhe ca~e of
in anicle 7R of the FOLlrth Gcnev~

rwla/is 1I,'ulundi,. if] article Til: Any
'e snch action reconsidered as 50011'
~n: or placing in assigrJed resilicnC'
:~lly, a'lU al kast twice yearly. give
: amcndment or [he inil:al decilioll
lrt or bO'l,d mt;SI be 1I0n<' 0:1 :1ft
11 Prolocf)1 I renecllTlg cuslolnar)'
111 Gencva Convcnlir"" the PC[$O~

~'C:II' us ~oon a, the circnnJ.~tunc~j

.,I<ll((" e:lse are 01,,,,, c!(',;,dy covered

,ay conseQuenlly be ~lUf]mari7.cJ Sl

"'os ~onlirrncd by tile '''''1'''' nol" I'

Th~ d~lerc;an ac ~onr.nelO<n' ofp,olec,,·J p"I~Oln. will be unlawl,,! 'fi lhe ["llowing·,wQ cLr~u'll~~'~CCs;

• When a prmectcd p~rs()[) or p~rson' have been detained in conlr~"ention of Arti,l" 42 of the Fourth
GenfV3 Convertlion. i.c. lheyarc: ddained ""ill'>oul rea.~0~8hle .o:ruund' '0 beli.:.ve l~'" 'h~ ,e~ur;ly nf
(~e Detaini"g P"wer ""'k"" j, ab..... lutely nc'Ce"ary; ""d

• ""here the prm:eJurai saft'guards r<.'tJu;red by Arrid.. 4] ~f the Founh Ge~eva Convenhm "r~ "ul
<:£lmplied Wilh in "'"sperl of dtlained prol"eled f"'!SQT"lS, eV~T"l wh~r~ lllei: inili~1 dnemion may ha.'("
beer. jU'li fled"".

The same applies mutatis mutandis to the situation i:l Oceupied TmitoriC!; covered by article
18 oftne Fourth Geneva Corweul;<Jn.

No mental element has beeu added 10 the elements. Consequently, the article )0 standard

applies.

(viii) "Taking of hostages"

This a(;t is a grave breacll of the Fourth Convention only (anicle 147 OC IV). Hostage laking 29
is specifically prohibited in article 34 of the Founll Geneva Convention. Artide )4 is pan 0:' the
5eCtion "provisions ~ommon to the tcrritllries of Ihe Panics :0 the contlie: and to occupied
territoTies" and ltn.:.s applies (0 ;11\ protected p<:lWn'i in lne sense of anicle 4 of the Fourtl\
Convention. The p:uhibi/ion of hostage,takif]g i~ now finnly enlrenched ill ellslOrnary
international law and considered a fundamental gllar;lnle:. li applies to all persons iJ: the power
ofan adverse paJ1y'~~.

TIle specific cJcm:llt' orthis crime are t1efined III the following way:
\ . The pe'P"-~nl\or seiIed, de\ained ill <}\hcrwi,'< ncld lIuil "g~ '\I.. "I rnol~ 1"',~(lI\~.

2. Tilt perpelralor tllrcale~cd tn kill, mjur~Or c~nlinue '0 ddain ,uoh 1"""0'" u, p",~ons

3. De perpell'QIOr ;nlwded IU compd:, S'ale. ~n 'nl~nnll"nal Uf!!~nIIJ"Un, '-' O'llural OJ Iq~al p"r;o" OJ ;'

group of perllms 10 act or r~lr.. in front lcling". Rn e~plie'l or implicil condition lor l~e SJfely ,>r lhe
ltOka,f af;udl p""on or \>trwn3

The elements of clis crime are largely taken rrom the definition in lae [979 International
Coovenlion against the Taking or Hos/ages. Given Ihat this u'nvention is not an illlcmatiOlla[
llunlSJlilarian law (feat)' and that it wa~ dralteJ in a different leg,,-l conted, the clements lIf this
,,"or crime were slightlY sdapled to the context of the law of armed conflkl. The Hosl;tge
CC)Jlvention defines ho~l!l.gc-t~l<.iJlg ill Artie)c 1,1 as

"W1y perso~ \lIho :leizes or det1!in. and :hfeale~' to kill. In mjur~ or I<J CC'Il11nue 1(' dda'" ~n<J,h~r pe)';o"
ll~~ "1u31age") on ordl'r 10 compel a lilird p'lIty, ·,anl~I)'" Siale, ~n onlemClH'nrd Olp-an"a';on. a n:,I"r.,1 0'
Jud;~;.l PC'''''", '" • ~,oup of pe,wns. 10 do or ah"ai'l fr0nl dnjng .loy act as an c.~pkit or 'ml,I;"il
fondir>,)n for I'e ,dca>~ oflhe ~o>I;,!!e"

Taking into dccOllnl the (;:lse law rrum the Second World W,lr, this Jdini!ioJl W<l~ <:ollsidereJ
ro he- too narrow. Thc lext if] the Elemenls of Crimes, t~ercrore, deflm;s Ihe sllceitic menlJI
~kl1lCnt in the fo[[owin~ lemu" adding lhc emph<lsi7ed clement:

"rn~ perpclfd"" i1lLO,,<!c"tllU 00mpd a Slale, a" inlCrJlal,unal ,,,!.';m",,liorJ,,, "alllr11 or I~!?'l! r~rson or J

gnJup "f I'~r""~~, Ul acl "l ",I"i" rranl ;,.elin\'. a< an <:xplicu nr Hnrheil cOlldillW fm lhe .~ferl' QC lhe
rdease of sue ~ pelSnn 01 per.'un!",

Th<: dements arc largely ill line with Ihc jurisprude1l\;c oflhe ICTY, which is, however, less
spxifie. The Appeals Chamber slaled that thc essenlial clement of this crime is [he use of:l
t!we'llt concerning rlt'lainees 'n order 10 obtain a ooJll;o:ssion or gain an ~dvantage. A hoslage,
laling exists when a person seizes or demins and threntcns to kill, injure or o,;ominue to detain

'\l '\'''1'''' nOle 1~7.Pr(l.\'<',""ff)}' l". D,ll1li< ", ,d. para, .11~~ '<"1-''"'' nO'r: ~'J.l'ro-,r:r. ,II",. ,. KlJul,c 0",1 ("",·j,·c. r""'-
n.

'" I"or f~nher d'S(US~lOn or lhe "ri~·ln> anO Ihe cu.IO","-ry "alure ~f Ih~ prutubillt'o. sec' \11/""" J101~':'. )..,,1.
flenclamslL Oo<;wald ·Beck. Cr~-rmH~Y .HI. .1;6. ~74: we ~1"O mtidc 75 "'lid rrol I.
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article 8

,mu\ncr p~rs\ln in order 1(1 l'/)m(l~l 3 third P'lrty \0 do m tv ~lJsLOlill frDTTl dOing somelh:ng as a
condilion for Ihe rclease of lho! pcrson I....

Thejur'isprudence ofthc lCTY. in linc willlli'lc ICRC COllimelllal) on Ihe Fourth Geneva

Convenlion, added however sOlne clllnficlItion in so far as it stressed .- contrary to "'hM W.
Fcnrick mdicaled in Ihe Firsl Edition of this COI:lmenlary - Ihnl the dep"ivalion of liber:y mUSl

be unla\\ofuJl&7.

(b) Other leriou! violati(ln~(If the law! lind custom! applicable
in intcrndional armed cllnfllct!
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Part Five: War Crimes

Ceorg~ Abi-Sub and Rosemary Abi-Saab; Les Crim~ de Guerre, in He ...·1 Ascrnsio, Emmanuel 772

Dee.3ul and Alain Pellel (edli.), Droir I"trm"riM"l Pi",,! (1000). pp. 265 er leg.; George H.
Aldricl1: Yiolarion~ of ,lle LaWli Or CUSlOmli of War, io GabJidle Kirk McDonald .and Olivia
Swaak·Goldman (cds.). Sub~t"mi~r "nJ Proud"r"" A.peen ofI"'"""flim"l Crimi;'''.' &1"" Tk &pr
rinlu of1"lmwrjorutl ,Jlld Nt/tio""/ COUrrf, Vol. 1 (ZOOO}, pp. 'JS el "''1'; HallS 60ddens Hmang,
Knnl Dormann, Daniel Fraok, Charl~ Garnway, Hermann von Hebel, Eve La Haye and Didi(r
Pf'illw Tile EJemems of War Crimeli. in RD.v S. La (<:<I,), The J"uma&io11fJ1 Crimi""l 0>"'1, fl.··
mnm ofCri"m ""rI RI<k1 of p,oudur't' ,J"d [vidmee (2oo]), pp, 109 er seq.; Micllad 60the: War
Crimes, io Anlonio C...ssese, P.ol. G:Il:t. aod .Jol1n R.W.D. Jonel (ed.,.), Tk Ro"u SUI/Ilfe ofme
I"tem."riorut! Criminal Couno' A Comrrunlmy, Va!. 1 (2002), pp. 379 N s.o:q.; Michael 60rl1e: Waz
Crimes in Noo.lmcrn.tion~' Armed ConfliCl~. 24 /srat! YMrbook on H"m,J" Righrs (1994}. pp.
241 et seq.; Michael Bodle, Karl Jrn;ef Partseh ind W~dcrnar A. Solf: N~w Rulf' /or Vjrtil'l'll of
Amurl Co"flic'} (1982); Fran<;:ois Bllgnion: Droil de Geneve er Omit de La Haye, 8) Jntrr7lllftorutl
Revirw of rbr &rI Crofli (2001). ,~I" 901 et seq., F,an<;:oi~ Bugnion: Gllerre Jll-<re, Gucr.e
D'AQ;res,;on e( Droi[ ImeroarKJoal I-Iuman;raire. 84 In'",III-,iO",Jl Rrvi,u' of Ihe Red C"'H (2002),
pp. 523 er "''1'; An[onio C'5<e.le: On [lle Cu[r.", Trends toward, Crjm,n~ Proseculion and Pun·
ishmenr of Breaches of lorernarional Humw.irarian Law, 9 Ellrvpean ]ourTldl of In'emP<io,,"! L,J",
(1998), pp. 2 er se'1.; Anronio C>.\s~c Inrrnllzriim,J1 Crimi",,1 LAw (2003), pp. 47 el seq.: Luigi
Coodordli' War Crimes .od Imernal ConAicI. io lhe S,alUte of [l1e lorern.lilIo~ Crimioal CourL
in Maulo Poliri and Gillieppe Nesi (ed,.), Th. &mr SUlfure of&fJr l"f(f11fJrio",,/ Crimi"al u,un. A
ChI1!kn~ to Imp.mity (200 I). pp. 107 er s~'G.; Micl1ael Conier. William J. Feorick. Palrici:l. Yil"ur
Seller,s and Andreu Zimmermann: Commeotary on An. 8 ICC Sralnre, io Ouo Triffterer (ed,).
O>mmrnrl1'] On ,j" Rome S/tl/ll,. of III, /"&em.a,;o,,al Cri",ifUlf Court, Qb=m'm' Nom. Ani& by
Anidr (1999). pp. 181 er seq.; h~beUe DaouSI. Robio Coup13nd and RiJ-Ju: Isl1oey: N~w war.;,
"ew we~pons? Tile obligation of Stares to ass'", Ille legalicy of me'n, and mcrl1od~ of warfare, 84
J,""'lI1tio",,1 Rrview of&f" Rerl Cron (2002), pp. 345 er ",q.; &ic David, Prinripe" k d,oit drl
eo"flm armir, )oJ cdn. (2002); Ingrid Dwcr. Thr LA", of Wor, 2"~ cdn. (2000); Knur Diirtrulno:
Elnnenu of War Crime. u"ria rhe Ro"u Sta~utr ~ltht- J"'ernalio",,1 Crimrnal G"lfr (2002): KnUl
D"'maon: Prepar~lory Com01i,sion for rile Imern:lfiooa[ Criminal Court: rile Eleene"" of War
Crimes, 82 I"'rnlafi~"a'Rev'",,' oftin' Rerl LTOFf (1000), pp. TTl et ,e'1'; Kont D1Jrm.nn: Prepar"·
tory Commi.'sion (Dr llle [orernational Criminal <:OUf!: the FJ<:mencs of War Crim'l, fl3 I",mld·
tiv"l1/ RrvirJl! of&he Red CrOSl (2001). pp. 461 el ~eq,: KnU[ Dormann' War Crime, io rhe
Elemenr.< of Crime'. in Horst FilCh"" ClaLJ.' Kres' and Sasclla Rolf Lilder (o.1s.), r"tel7Ul#on,J1 and
N"no",,! !'rtH(rurio" ofCri",,, U"rI"I"rrrtl,Jli"rJ71 LAw (1001), pr. 95 er seq.; Louise D""",ald·
Beck and Sylvain Vir~, J"ceroaciooal Huma"ic~tiao Law anJ !ium:to Riglm Law. 75 hllmu/fli",tt/
R"'ieu' oflf~ Red Cr,J<> (1993), pr. 94 <:1 5e'1': G.l.A.D. Dr, per: Tile rebrionship berween rile l1u·
mw. righn r'l':,mc ~nd rile law of 1rmed conmcr. I /;r"r! Yearbook 0" HII"'-"" Rtgfm (l97I), pp.
J91 'I I"'l' Jolln Dugard: BrjdS'io~ dIe gap herweeo human rigllrs and humanirariao Jaw; Tbe
pun"hmenr of offenders, 80 111Irmtrtio,lIIl /frvin<' of tI,e Red Crim (]998). pp. 445 <:1 Kq.: How
Fiscl1e r: Grave 6reach~~ of tile \ 949 Go.neva Convemioos. in Gabrielle Kirk McDonald alld Olivia
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